
T h e y  S ta y e d
SAKiON (AP) ““  ThuumtriQs 

of U S. civilian» remalit in Viet
nam exercising military-related 
skills, their operations masked 
by official secrecy and con
fusion.

The Rreen, blue and khald 
U.S. military uniforms have 
gone, making the men In gray 
coveralls and sport shirts au 
the more notlc«able around 
South Vietnam’s jnllltary bases 
and civilian bars.

i)fflclal UsS. advisers are pro
hibited 1)y the Paris accords. 
But as far as can be deter- 
liiiiied 6,000 to 7,000 American 
civilians — many recently In 
military servlc-e — are directly

or Indirectly supporting South 
Vietnam’s mllllon-man military 
machine. That Is about 2,000 
more than the fljnjfe at the end 
of last year, although no pre
cise oficial statistics are avail
able.

HOW MANY?
Exactly how many are here? 

What are they doing that they 
weren’t doing before the Jan. 
28 cease-fire?

Civilian contractors refer 
queries like that to the U.S. De
fense Attache Office, successor 
to the U.S. Military Command. 
And the Defense Attache Office 
says It doesn’t know.

The bulk of the civilians are

H e lp
employed by a dozen major 
and more than lOO minor .con
tractors. Ostensibly their main* 
job Is teaching, mainly me
chanical and electronic skills. 
But some are reported to be ac
tually maintaining aircraft and 
communications gear.

About 800 are assigned to the 
Defense Attache Office, which 
has an allotment for 400 more 
civilians along with Its 50 mili
tary personnel. It has taken 
over former U.if. Command 
headquarters at Tan Son Nhut ■ 
air base at Saigon.

The spokeswoman for the I)e- 
fense ''Attache Office, An Bot-

torff, said the office’s business 
Includes overseeing the per- 
fonnance of contractors, even
tually turning over contractor 
equipment — most of It former
ly owned by the U.S. military 
— to the South Vietnamese, dis
posing of U.S. property, run
ning the one-for-one replace
ment of war materiels allowed 
under the peace accords and 
developing Vietnamese self-suf
ficiency.

An undisclosed number of the 
office’s civilian contingent have 
military backgrounds, but Mrs. 
Bottorff said the Pmtagon Is 
hiring nobody less fum  three

years out of uniform except un
der waivers granted only In ex
traordinary circumsntances.

NO RKFAKINlWN ^
' rT he spokeswoman said she 
had no breakdown on how % 
many of the office’s civilians 
will be performing what types 
of duties. .She acknowledged 
that some will, in effeci, be giv
ing advice to the Vietnamese 
on military matters, but “ in the 
technical assistance sease, not 
In the adviser simse”  This pre
sumably would cover those^who 
she said will 1«  checking out 
Vietnamese pilots fbr new air
craft.

B i g  S p r i n g  h e r a l d
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R. W .  W h ip k e y  D ie s
T ita n
Robert W. Whipkey, 6 6 , a 

tireless civic worker and a giant 
In the newspaper Industry for 
four decades, collapsed and died 
at the Officer’s Club at Webb 
AFB Saturday night shortly 
before he was to emceed the 
“ Accent on Youth”  program- 
which honored four first-term 
airmen of the base.

Whipkey, who retired as

Eublisher of the Big Spring 
erald a year ago last August, 

was a native of Colorado City 
but had spent most of his adult 
life in Big Spring.

He had a history of heart 
trouble but fought back from 
a serious attack suffered 
several years prior to his 
retirement from the paper and • 
seemed in excellent physical 
condition in recent months.

lie gave unceasingly of his 
time following his retirement, 
working for the betterment of 
the ^mmunity.

\  Tire body was taken to Nalley- 
P ^ le  Funeral Home, where 
rites are pending.

DAD IN BUSINESS 
Whipkey “ grew up”  in a print 

shop in Colorado City where his

C iv ic  W o r k

ROBERT W. WHIPKEY

father, A. L. Whipkey, and his 
unde, F. B. whipkey (both 
deceased) were co-owners o( 
Colorado Record, which 
established in 1005 a 
operated for many years.

As e  boy, the former 
publisher took his turn as a 
“ printer’s devil,”  the sorting of 
hand types into proper cases,

the helping with press and 
folder on the puMioation day 
of the weekly publication.

He Mso got experience as a 
t y p e s e t t e r  and linotype 
operator.

Whipkey went to Hardin- 
Slmmons University (known 
then only as Stanmons) in 
Abilene, almost immediately 
became a freshman staff 
member for the college paper, 
the “ Brand.”  He continued to 
work for that publication during 
his college years and wound up 
as its editor his senior year. 
He did this while playing with 
the school’s famed Cowboy 
Band and serving as president 

, of the Student Asaociatkm.
After taking a degree in 

English and History, he spent 
so m e time with weekly 
newspapers in Alpine and 
Odessa, took a brief flyer to 
New York only to decide that 
Texas looked better.

He loined the news staff (rf 
the Abilene Reporter-News in 
1929 and remained there six 
years, serving as »  reporter and 
wire news editor. It was in 
Abilepe he met Ruby Saylors,

CONCERT'S STAR REAL LIFE DRAMA
J

Terminal Cancer Case No 
Longer Disease Victim
By TOMMY HART

Credit divine intervention, the 
wonders of medicine or simply 
response to love and fealty, the 
story,of six-year-old James Kole 
is truly inspirational and bor
ders on the miraculous.

James is the adopted son of 
Ronnie Kole, who arrived in Big 
Spring Saturday for the last of 
the .season^ Community Con
cert shows at the Municipal 
Auditorium. The .show took 
place before . a packed house 
last night.

At the age of six months, 
James was confined to the New 
Orleans Charily Ho.spital, suf
fering from what doctors diag
nosed as,terminal cancer.

.lames’ case attracted the at
tention of a hospital candy- 
si r i pe  r (volunl(*er worker) 
named llhonda Kole, who is the 
(laughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Honnie Kole Hhonda fell fof the 
baby like the proverbial ton of 
bricks. She soon .set about to 
w*ll her parents on the idea of 
bringing the plucky little cancer 
victim into their home for a 

. vi.sil.
.lames might have been bn 

his way back to recovery at 
that lime but the love and care 
shown him, in the Kole home,- 
no doubt, did much to improve 
his condition.

ASKED COURTS
Honnie Kole and hl.s wife ulti

mately asked the courts to 
permit them to adopt the boy, 
a request that was granted. The 
hby’s condition has since Im
proved to the extent that he 
is cimsidered completely well. 
He is now six years of. age and 
in school'

His. story was told on a .Hl- 
minule leievisloh film entlll(*d 
“ He Wanted To Live.”  a movie 

**lhal was narrated by fanusl 
actress .loan Crawford and 
released nationally under the 
«usplres of the Cancer Crusade 
organization.

RONNIE KOLE
N(* professional actors were 

used in the film, which was put 
together by Trib Productions of 
New York. The doctors, nurses 
and members of the Kole family 
who actually had parts In the 
real-life drama re-created their 
roles before the cameras, with 
one exception. The Koles’ 
grandson, Russell Viola, took 
the role of James as a six- 
months-old baby.

Honnie concedes the film can 
still bring tears to his eyes 
when he sees It. The Koles have 
six children, inclucling James. 
The oldest is about 23.

Ronnie, who maintains a 
schedule that probably woqld 
kill the ordinary man, Is only 
43 and looks'younger. He and 
the other two members of his 
musical conjbo, Hichard Taylor 
(drums) and Everett LI n k 
(ba.se fiddle), lour about seven 
weeks a year lo fulfill Com- 
m u n 11- V Concert contracts, 

' '^ n l e  himself plays the piano.

^ of the time, the trio 
delightful muaio at

Kole’s Comer at the Chateau 
LeMoyne Motor Hotel in the 
city Ronnie — a native Chi
cagoan — has grown to love.

HIS KIND OF TOWN
Kole says that all musicians. 

In fact all people who visit New 
Orleans for any length of time, 
develop a longing to live there 
on a permanent basis. He 
wouldn’t trade his place in it 
for any other spot on earth.

Ronnie has worked with such 
well known personalties as AI 
Hlrt and Pete Fountain, al
though he has never been in 
their bands.

The trio motors today to 
Liberal, Kan., for another ap
pearance tonight. On their 
current tour, they will have 
appeared in 38 cities across the 
continent and will wind up in 
the Lake Tahoe, San Francisc^ 
Bay and British Columbia areas 
before returning home.

Honnie, a wholesome looking 
midwesferner, recalls he gave 
a musical program at t h e 
local air force base around I9.')2 
but doesn’t recall it was 
referred to as Webb AFB at 
the time.

In his adopted home town, 
Honnie stays hii.sy In civic work 
and emphasizes It Is a labor 
of love. He has served as chair
man of the Ea.ster Seal cam
paign in Southern Louisiana and 
IS on the New Orleans Tours 
Commission.

Kole served as emcee of the 
program here last night. He
never works from a prepan'd 
script, says It turns out belter 
that way.. Ills patter Is delight
ful and refreshing.

The music his trio offers
varies from pop cla.ssic lo
boogie woogle and Jsz./ — “ a
llllle something for ev(>ryonc’’ 
is the way he puls it.

The trio has been together for 
eight years and Ronnie hlm.self 
has been working professionally 

' u  a musician alnce ha was 14.

»EJRR6.Í -t:-a
a girl he married In 1933. She 
survives him and had ac
companied him to the ceremony 
Saturday night.

HERE IN 1935
Whipkey came to Big Spring 

In 1935 to accept “ temporary 
employment”  as The Herald’s 
managing editor. It proved to 
be a permanent arrangement.

He became publisher of the 
paper in April, 1940, end 
remained In that capacity until 
his retirement, with exception 

,of some 2 >̂  years spent in 
IntelUgence work with the Navy 
during World War II.

Until the day he retired, he 
was known for taking off his 

-floalr folHiif ui^hte steeves and 
tackling almost any chore In the 
news |gant. He was a regular 
member of the Herald’s Rim 
writing team until he c^led It

In the early days of WW II, 
when the manpower power 
decimated the paper’s per
sonnel, Whipkey often helped in 
circulation and delivered ‘kicks’ 
on Sunday mornings.

He watched the paper’s cir
culation grow from some 1,500 
(not all of whotn paid) to more 
than 11,000. The working force 
quadrupled and he shepherded 
the force when twice it moved 
to larger quarters.

N u m e r o u s  honors came 
Whipkey’s way. He was selected- 
as one of the lay meinbers of 
the State Judicial Qualifications 
('ommittee by John Connally, 
then governor of the state.

He served on the executive 
committee of the Texas Daily 
Press Association and the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, 
was a vice president of the HSU 
Development Board, headed the 
United Fund (now United Way) 
campaign and the Chamiber of 
Commerce, and held numerous 
other executive positions with 
both organizations.

He was also a long-time 
mesnber of the YMCA board 
and was co-chairman of its 
building committee, was one of 
the founders and a long-time 
member of the Howard County 
Rehabilitation Board, a board 
member of the Hall and Bennett 
Memorial Hospital Foundation 
and remained active In many 
other civic activities.

When the Charrtber of Com- 
inerec foiiml itself without a 
manager a couple of years ago, 
Mr. Whhipkey guided its des
tines on condition that he not 
lieeii |)ul)liely iredilod with the 
chore.

His great friend, Cong. 
Ueorge Mahon, offered him 
emi|)loyment as his aide and 
speech-writer as recently as 
1972. He lent considerable 
thought to the pro|Wsal but 
ultimately turned it down, 
deciding his place was with the 
people he knew and loved.

He was named Citizen of the 
Year in Big Spring two yeitrs 
ago.

He was once dc.scrlbed at a 
te.stlmonial given his honor as 
“ a man who has the Interest 
of his fellow man at heart . . . 
and who believed In good 
government, good law en
forcement and the welfare of 
hinnan beings.”  *

: Warming Up
Warmer today, cooler 

f- Monday. High today In’ 
lowen 71s, low tonight  ̂
lower 46s. High Monday 
In upper Ns.

MIkaIBK.. A a *

C IT Y  ELECTION

Voters Charge 
Polls Tuesday
Voters go to the j»U s  Tuesday to elect two 

members to the City Omiiiiissloi. Ten names will 
appear on the ballot, althoo^ one, Jim Abreo,

OB the ballot,

DIVIDED ATTENTION — While a mother points out something of interest dur- 
M  I » , 1  ing Webb AFB’s Open House Saturday, two children exchange banter on a ma'-

L|||y | « i ter that obviously seems more important to them. Time later to talk about the11 QYvl I lllllj mundane things that seem to interest adults, they seem to be saying.

Here Friday C w s * e m s  A r e  G o '
People planning to attend the ^  i l l  t  m

F.astman Kodak’s wide-screen "
travel extravaganza, “ Mexico, a
Photo Adventure,”  .should and M  g  J  _  _
can pick up tickets in advance L b  ■  ■^ " r o r  i v i e a T  D o y c o t t

The multi-media show, which
can be seen without charge if er a>mci«mi Pr#»t
the patrons show their tickets “ All systems are go.”  TTiat 
at the entrance, gets under way ^ 3^ ^he word on Saturday from
at 8 pm ., Friday in the ___
Municipal Auditorium ^  consumer groups

The film clips lo be shown sponsoring a nationwide meat 
were edited from more than boycott that begins Sunday dc- 
2.000 color slides and 25,000 feet spite newly imiMsed price ceil- 
of color film movie film. ings on beiM, lamb and pork.
f i l l i "  a'"“ i m 6 Announcing that plans for the
alternatelv with t irsw e e p  of unchanged, Caro-
f  S l e  L T i c  n a n o r ^ ?  and >7" «chairman of the
as mfnv as 12  oremies at o!e  AtlanU. Ga., chapter of FIT -  as many as 12 pictures at one ¡„nation Together -

Those who saw a similar 
Eastman showing about the
wonders of Asia here a year JTesident has reex^ n i^
ago are certain to be present 
f(!r this event. Barely have Big
Springers been privileged lo ^‘8 *' J®*" ^® average con- 
wttness a strowhtg SOCti as this. *

Except in unusual instances. The farmers weren’t happy 
no more than four tickets will with the ceiling either. Devon 
be given to any one individual. Woodland, vice president of the

National Farmers Organization,
“ w iv.-n said, “ TTie farmer is at the bot- 

tom of the totem pole as usual 
I n  p  and will wind up with, whatever
A 1 • • • jg all other segments

^  of the monpolistlc food industryI ^ Wl I 114 grab off big margins and as-
 ̂ syre themselves of a good prof-

. . .  News NFO memihers withheld some
livestock from market early 

t last week because of lower hog 
. , _ _  and cattle prices, but agreed
Amusements.............................^D  suspend their action
lo m ic s , . . . ........................   (hD temporarily. The ceiling or-
(rossword Puzzle.. .. TV Tab jered by President Nixon on
I>car A bby....................... Sec. C Thursday involves only proee.ss-
Dr. Thosleson.......................  2-D „rs, wholesalers and retailers
Editorials..................................2-D of meat; it does not affect the
Goren’s Bridge.............. TV Tab farmer and cattleman, nor does
Horoscope- - . . .....................  8-B it cover poultry or fish.
■j®®" Adams......... ................  ^.A ..j pjp ,̂g
Jumble............................ .

....... ...............  L G freezer,”  >aid Louise Alpert of
Want Ads................7, 8 , 9, ll-B ¡\jew York. She said she bought
Weather Map.........................2-A the meat — veal — two weeks
Women’s News................  Sec. C ago.

Army Field Band 
To Appear Here

officially withdrew from the raoB last week.
In the order of their appearance 

candldatM m  1L Crooiir, M i  11 Ahree. T.
E. Wilcox, Eddie Vela, Mrs. Floyd Mays, Boyce 
Hale, Mrs. Dannie Botroe, Charles F . Tompkiiis, 
M. K. Carson and Eli Guina

At the 5 p.m. deadline Friday for absentee 
voting, 54 ballots had been cast. Mrs. Maxine 
Shaffer of the d ty  secretary’s office reported that 
only one ballot sent out by mail has not come 
in yet. Ballots mailed in must be received at City 
Hall by 10 a.m. Monday.

«  Polling places and election Judges will be Pet. 
M . Northside Fire Station. Sadly Rodriguez; Pet. 

2, Eleventh and Birdwell Fire Station, Rayford 
Dunagan; Pet. 3, Eighteenth and Main Fire 
Station, Don Conley; Pet. 4, Central Fire Station, 
W. J. Sheppard; and Pet. 5, Airport School, L. 
R. Mundt.

Polls will be open from 7 a m. to 7 p.m. After 
ballof.s have been counted by the precinct election 
judges, tqê y will be turned in to ('ity Hall to be 
officially t^ulated in the water department office 

Results of the voting .should be available by 
10 p m., according to City Attorney Jim Gregg.

The Herald will spon.sor the 
May 4 appearance in the City 
Auditorium of the famed United 
Slates Aripy Field Band and 25- 
memlx'r .Soldiers’ rhonts of 
Wa.shington, 1). (’ .

Free tickets will shortly lie 
made available lo the public by 
The lliMald, the Chamber of 
Commerce. Ilemp^ill-Wells and 
First National Bank The 
IKTformance .starts at 7 :t0 p.m.

Thri'c veteran mu-sieians will 
direct the band and chorus 

Conducting the lOO-man Army 
Field Hand and Soldiers’ Chonii^ 
will Ik* its commander, LI. Col. 
Hal .1 Ciib.son of Oklahoma Citv, 
who was assigned lo the Field 
H.ind in March - 196S. after 
having served as associate 
condiiclor of the United States 
Military Academy Band .and \ 
condiicior of the ('adet Glee 
Clul) at West Point, Ni*w York. 
Colonel Cib.son holds bachelor - 
and master of music dcgre«‘s 
f r 0 111 Southern Methodist 
University of Maryland and 
('oliiml)ia University.

Also eondueling the Field 
I’l.imf will 1m* Major Samuel J. 

r C 
Fiel'

CM'dilive officer and as.soeiate 
comluclov A graduate of the 
F.asim.m School of Music, he 
has- commanded the lOlsI 
\irlMiine Division Band at Fort 
Campliell. Kentucky, and the 1st 
Usvalry Division Band In 
Korea.

Fricano of Silver Crock, New 
\ o r k , Itie Field Band’s

I.T, COL. IIAI, J. GIB.SON

The Soldiers’ Chorus is 
dirt*et(*d by a 20-vear veteran 
of the Field Band, Sergeant 
Major Gene Coughlin of Detroii 
Lakes, Minne.sola. In addition 
to his lengthy mililarv career, 
been a soloist and nairaloe for 
Sergeant Major CougliJjii h.is 
been a soloist and narrator for 
the Los Ang(*les Synijihomc 
B a n d ,  sung- . with the 
AVestinghouse ( ’ h o r n s ,  per-. 
formed three recitals at the 
Hollywood Bowl, and has lieen 
a* member of the San Francisco 
Opera Company,

Reviewing the . . .

Biff Sprinff Week
, . . with Joe Pickle ,

fc. - ***̂ ^̂ L
I'll is has been a great w«*ek at Webb A F lJ J ^  

with the accent on youth. Starting with a reception'^ 
honoring four out.standing young airmen, activities 
pi-oceed(*d to a climax Saturday with the. appear
ance of the unlM*lH'vable Thunderbirds aerial preci
sion team and an address by Buzz Aldrin, .second 
man lo walk upon the moon. All this was not only 
enough to capture the hearts of the young, but
Jp stir those young in heart.* * ♦

Don’t forget — you have a heavy dale at the 
polls Tuesday, when we select two commissioners, 
and Saturday when we name a pair of school 
trustees. Nine have offered to serve you; the least 
you can do is to honor their offer by voting (¡ood 
citizens will lake the lime to do it. and cm luirage 
their friends to vote. ♦ t

The City of Big Spring, iiicidenlailv. got good 
news when the check came in for the foiiriti (|iiar- 
ter’s city sales lax The $I2!).2!)9 set a record for 
a quarter and was up 7 per cent over the $l:’h.!l27 

• for the fourth qiiailer of the previous yi-ar 
R(.-eeipts for 1973 were $4,'>7.17«, up from $4:f!).(M)0

. (Sec Till WEEK Page ’2 A. tol 4) .

Judge: M e a t M ore  

Precious Than  Gems4
CI EVKLAND, Ohio (AP) — Judge Harry T. 

Marshall has told a man accused of stealing b(*ef 
that he considers meal “ more precious than 
jewels.”  z

William R. Smyre, 54. pleaded Innocent Friday 
during arraignment in Uuyahoga Common Pleas 
Unurt on a charge of stealing 77% pounds of sirloin 
steaks from the Biown jierliv restaurant earlier' 
this year. 'I'he leslaui^nt valued the steaks at 
Jl.’ifi.ri.i.

.liidgo Marshall set bond at $3,000.
“ AI a dale and time when ev(*n the President 

has lM'(-ome aware of the hoiTible situation fw  
Ihe hou^e^ l̂fe With irg,inl lo the |iroc of nieal 
this shoiitd ije a warning to the public geiieiully 
that' society will tint countenance the stealing (if 
meat, which is more preetbus than towels,”  the 
judge laid.
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the year befort*. This irvenup, 
I is equivalent to some $55 5 mil-
I lion additional tax vhIupk, or 
without I t ,  you mijjht pay a 
third more.• . * * 4.

r

HEW (Health, Education and 
Welfare) casually droppt'd ft by- 
the-way note to the Biu .SprinR 

I School District — by the way, 
where’s that plan for further 
InteRratinq Bauer and I.akeview 
schools. That sent the board 
into a series of meetlnRs with’ 

; admlnistratdt's and the attorney 
jtryinq to nu>et an .April 10 
j deadline. More than likely, 
Uhere will be inter-school businji 
I next' year.

i . i

:v,t*

•WA.SHINGTON (AP) -  The 
ceilinK on n)ea»^prices Imposed 
by President Nixon will prob
ably be abolished by late sum
mer or early full and is not ex
pected to be extended to cover 
other food products. Secretary 
of ARricultBre Earl L. Butz 
said Saturday.

Butz also said current nega
tive reaction to high meat

I Photo by Oanny Void«) mices in the form of boycotts 
Has

(Photo by Danny Vnidrt)
PRINCIPALS IN SOCIAL STUDIES CONFERENCE — The ninth annual Social Conference 
took place at Webb AKB Saturday, during which time everything from Air Force recruiting 
techniques to the Social Action program in the Air F'orce. As.sembled here for a di.scus- 
Sion are Rodney Allison, president of the West Texas Regional Council for the Socùal 
Studies; Loyce Phillips, council secretary; Leslie Fambrough and Col. Harold Shultz, base 
commander.

Pieces Spying Puzzle 
Into Place

Texas Electric Service Com
pany opened bids last week on 
a new offico buildinc. and 
construction is due to start on 
this 7|uarler-of-a-milIion dollar 
project .soon. By the end of the 
year, TESCO hopes to get into, 
ihe new facihty, which will have 
p a r k i n g ,  drive-in windows, 
modern meeling room, etc. In 
a sense, TESCO gives Big 
Spring a strong vote of confi
dence

MAYOR, WING COMMANDER GREET ASTRONAUT ' . .  
Wade Choate, Spaceman Buzz Aldrjn, Col. Stanley Umttead (L to R)

Aldrin: Trip In Space
Changed Lifestyle

March went out like a tvpical 
[.March Most of the week was
blustery, with some fair grade had walked in .space. He 

I sand storms, plus st'ver.il walked on the moon.

By .\.\.\ STEV ENS his post-flight philosophy 
Col. Edwin K. 'Buzz" Aldrm change of lifestyle.

and Will humans ^ c r  
permanent resiJehi'e

He dwelt several times during »'oon? "I wouldnt
the 40-minute interview on the pn.sed,”  he remarked

worked to reduce prices at 
I least temporarily. But he said 
I he doubts the negative reaction 
I hy con.sumers will last.
I A.sked his opinion of various 
groups’ plans for a meat boy- 

Icott beginning Sunday. Butz 
said, "The question is, do you 

i really thange your eating 
lhahils" over the long term? 
"Probably very little. You live 

I out of the top half of your re- 
! frigerator and eat c*nned goods 
' for a week."

"Most Americans have a 
w(*ek's reserve of food" In their 
fn'czers and cupboards, he 

set up said.
on the Blitz’s comments were made 
be sur-,lo a gathering of Young Be
lie said publicans here Saturday and in

Saturday afternoon in a gold ^̂ ĥange of lifestyle he and other the moon might be utilized as talking with newsmen 
ihl .sun he walked* into a nnant« wpm thmneh on living quarters for some oa a Butz said that if all

I  ^  I I I  n  f l  I  I  I I  W' I d  H i  showers. On the whole the Sii ............
* *  temneratures were mild to flight .suil he walked* into a as't7^nauts "w e n r  thrô ^̂  ̂ quarters for some oft a Butz said that if all goes as

warm, despite some incon.se-pi ess conference at Webb AFB from soace missions rotating basis, as ba.ses /are planned among meat producers
WASHINGTON (AP> -  ABer tight-Upped reaction to »he po- tergate burglars began to nam e,;!";;"»»; [™ lir w " e ;Y  w l o o r h ! . ' ' ‘’ ioinir''"M ^ ‘ stn'ilinc ‘ ^ere (space) "ow. /  . J J lat^LTum^^^^

nine months of speculation, litical sabotaee-espionage case, names that sounded like i Nix- ‘ i,ii|i_„ »mci* it iii n mivBion • * ^didn ’t affect me as much as ‘ Wo i e  always uskii)g to . . . .  ......................
charges and denials and pain- TURNED ASIDE on administration Who’s Who. , " J  ^  a I  the post-trip.”  much of ourselves,

campaign, faced with a P«-'’ »hat — de.<wite the old Easter only color there was what w e y  though we would d o ”  Asked by newsmen whether
sible long prison sentence and _  ,hp hrnneht with us. The rest was »>ut (back on earth) you so^ta ugn w he envisions an extension of the

lo.se control of your own fate. Without a doubt, we niaae to other food products

.lames
______, chief for the .Nixon

are tumbling into place with a on’s campaign or White Hou.se 
speed and impact that has Re-¡staff, were arrested after the 
publican politicians worrying'June 17 burglary of Democratic
out loud. party headquarters, the admin- talk to a special Senate

And developments of the past istration has denied anv in- vestigating committee 
week, with some of the men,volvement but turned aside j^p^^ces close to the Senate vears 
dosest to resident Nixon most questions. , be said McCord told the in S i n - g o l d
being nanied, brought the first But la.st week, according to r__.:_____  ...... ■----- mn,

s ’^^h^oled . '*'■ ‘’ ‘‘ •'•v fall months" the cell- 
>n, w6  always iiK imposed by President Nixon

. . . . .  j  j  j  . snan legend — the odds an> brought with us
.!," against it. If we get a -ood a dull grey color.”

Butz .said, ‘ ‘No, sir. I don’ttalk to a special Senate in- ™  ^  ^  ^  » -̂“Y o u ^ i ^ S -  with a visual t ¡ “ ali^g t L  S s i S ' ^ r e ... •„ k»
ppst show of wildflowers in scene you’ve never seen before. i h e S  to b 2

Already bitterweed 's You can’t constuct anything like •- contrasting 
with actors

the up to 
and said of the ‘We At Ihe Young Republicans’

“ 7̂ ‘ “ ’ ’ ‘6 ,,.‘"|vestigators that presidential 
slacking of the administration s inside sources, one of the tVa-iĵ î ĵ  jj Haldeman "had to

“ space race _ ............ ........ .........
others who seek out publicity, elected to go the manned route (irganized labor’s ^role

• #Wa  ««aw 11 v*n

meeting, Butz

I be aware” of plans to ' '  •retap ^  there weren’t t o o 'periods
'^¡Democratic headquarters structed Citv Attornev Jim

DEATH S

it on earth,”  he reminesced,
noi**an aKr''"VT^^ feiir the'un- He spoke of going through I b®<̂ ause we thought the return (b̂ , ,̂,gp.p ĵ,p 
not af.aid. V .m it.ii the un , depression after f  mugh greater. |..„r % .iam ple: Bi

-  -  - We re too close to it now to - -

indirectly criti- 
in

Butz said.

.After McCbrd testified in Gregg to draft
Howard H Baker Jr.. R-Tenn., -ColV./nn . Th''"" «•̂ ‘ en.s
closed session Wednesday. Sen. ‘ T  Z  »¡Sht

.«« Howard H. Baker Jr.. K-Tenn., ^ E l .................................  -■ u i •
who presided, said McCord had * ■’ » Col. Aldrin. now a retired Air account of what happens to a missions, and he said unmanned of the food dollar might be
named Jeb Magruder, a former y<*»'’, y"'i » Force officer involved in a guy >n that position.”  trips to Mars and Venus are .saved by permitting lower-paid
White House aide wh6  was dep- consulting engineering firm. LIVE ON MOON? already planned. stork boys to do it instead.

MESQUITE — Mrs. Deweda uty director of the reelection • * • recealed that he i.s writing a Asked whether he believes!' He said he got out of the lo rh’ar up misunderstanding
rown 31 a f o r m e r  B i g  S o r in g  ^u"^Pu*gu, and John W. Dean Although the weather was .book, "Return to Earth," which there may be life on planets,;S p ace program to allow a|x>ut focxl prices, Butz said, 

'rfiPit aftpr a .Nixon s legal counsel. atrocious. Jaycees counted their will probably be published in he said, ’ ’It’s rather remote, someone else the opportunity to “ « e  need to slaughter some sa-
• ^  . Sen. Lowell P. Weicker J r , annual RattlesnaWe Roundun a the fall by Random House The oiiy logical candidate;participate in the flights, cred cows ’ . ,

illness m a Dallas hospital another committee success yvith a ton and a half Publushers. would be Mars, and if there pointing out that too many arc larnuTs get 43 cents of the
Friday morning. member, .said McCord had told of these creatures captured The He also said he is considering is anything there it is a very being trained than will be used con.sumer.s food aoHar now

She w,is a 1959 graduate o f  Ibe group that John N. M it-world can’t help but be better, writing a second book, to focus low form (of life).”  1 in the space program. «. ivorvmon
Big Spring High School and cheU, former attorney general

I iiv rtiiuiiirv nianv unknowns he said point-returning from his space flights loo ciose lo ii now truck drivers who deliver bread
Iraft a nrooosed ordi- ín rn u “ "h"t’'a itror^ iuT riinR ^  said they had changed his . f 8 »»‘»cance
T r a n 1 1 n g x-Tonn extensive training prior to bfest>

Mrs. D. Brown
LIFESTYLE ALTERED

j  .. .  - ..............- products to super-
festyle "quite a bit.”  Ije said markets, in many places, also

th.'rt besides an autobiography,; May 14, he mentioned, is th stock their products on the gio- 
his book will be a "humanistic dale of the first of three Skylab eery shelves. He indicated part

I 'resident,

r
Ifc.

attended Howard County Junior -ad Nixon campaign manager, j j William M. King Jr. 
College. She was en^loyed as approved plans for-the bugging jjis Air Force career la.st 

la PBX operator for'' '̂'SOiKli*x‘*i DemocTatk headquarters. traditional retr-at
¡western Bell Telephone Co. Other sources said both Mit- ceremonies. A fine civic worker 
I Graveside services will he former Nixon political as well as a real gentleman,
held at Trinity Memorial Park ^ l̂ îsor and White House offi- Bill King is settling down on 
ma at 11:30 a m.’ E'harles W . Colson, had ad- a place in the hill country just

Camp Commander
while processors, deliverymen, 

I merchants and others get 57
¡cents, he .said.

"We’ve been chasing that 43- 
;cent rabbit a long time," the 
secretary said. “ I wish we 
would chase the 57-cent rabbit 
a while.”

vanee knowledge of plans to northwest of New Braunfels.
•Nn A

KRIS BROWN

Mrs. Rene Brown

Big Spring,
M^day. break into and bug Democratic

' » r v i c «  ’^»ili be held el Ah- S ' “
Iderson-Clayton Funeral Home in cemp* ^
'Mesquite. Columnist Jack Anderson,

Survivors include her parents, "byr 9'*'".
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maberry, claimed Nixon did
Garland; and two brothers, authorize the burglary raid 

^Davld Maberry, Garland, and "approved the overall es- 
Dan Maberry, Dallas. ^onage-sabotage operation.

PART OF PLOTMrs. Rene (Kns) Brown, 34, 
wife of Cosden Oil and Chemical 
p ) .  Vice President R e n e
Brown, died In a Dallas hospital! MIDLAND, Tex. (AP)—.0. C.
Friday following minor surgery. . ‘ *’̂ P̂ ’ iiarpcr, id, pioneer West 

Services are scheduled at 2 ¡Texas geologist who discovered 
p.m. Monday at the Wesley :nme oH Helds in Uie Permian 
United Methodist Church with.Hasin, died in a hospital Salur- 
the Rev. Caleb Hildebrand,,day after a long Illness, 
pastor, officiating. Burial will' He had lived in Midland since

Local People Erred In Guess Odd But True

S.\N ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) — in for a little ‘sit-to’ and he told

Isn't it odd how neighbors 
I w hom we seldom see all year 

Becau.se of the will of God, write to wish we were with
rol' jiiseph W Ki’u'n-tT .1- and me, ’When you prisoners get the integrity of our President, *1;;«  ̂ when they get 500 miles

0 . C. Harper

17 other returning POWs back to thé United states, the determination of the Ameri-»way.
stepped off their freedom plane they’re going to be throwing r’an public and the resoluteness
Saturday, ¿«id c.ntrary to what rocks at you.’ ” 1. 9 "’’ ""e are back,”

-rk » 1 r* k ir «.a I Eight Big Spring citizens left Kittinger said his ^ iso n  camp! ,,j Kittir^er said.^ Anfnnin for
That left hook was Midland Saturday mornine for day to see all you wonderful . ^  wiifnrd Hall Air

a right cross from 'y®'bker|yjpj^jjg Austria, as part of an "̂ ®t by rocks. folks,”  said the beaming, red rAntpr were
novi;c! f.nn oranr. p j ç t - d B V European trio Thc cTowd greeted Kittinger, haired Kittinger.

.SDon.sored bv Presto-Herald a record-holding daredevil

wr

follow in Trinity Memorial Park 
under direction of NaJ^ey-Pickle
Funeral Home.

the mid-1920s.
Harper, a native of Chicago, 

111., majored in Geology at the
Mrs. Brown, bom Krisiti Nell ¡University of Chicago. He went 

Watson, was bom Dec. 29, 19381 to work for Empire Gas and 
in Hollis, Okla. She married ini Fuel Co., now Cities Service Oil
Grand Prairie June 8 , 1957 and 
moved to Big Spring that year.

She was a member and pa.st 
president of the 1946 Hyperion 
Club, a member of the Music 
Study Qub and was active in 
Girl Scout work. She was also 
a member of Wesley United 
Methodist Church.

Survivors include her hus
band; two daughters, Debra and 
Elaine of the home; her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hayden 
Watson, Irving; a grandmother, 
Mrs. Myrtle Ketcher.sid, Irving; 
and a brother, M. T. Watson, 
Grand Prairie.

Pallbearers will be Paul 
Meek, Ken Perry, Jerry 
Jenkins, Bob West, Bob Fuller 
and Birt Allison.

Co., after serving as a pilot in

by
who called a news conference 
the samq^ day and said he 
thinks the Watergate bugging 
was part of GOP election-year 
espionage and sabotage again.st 
Democrats.

Force Medical Center were 
. . Stischer, 42, and Ayers, 28.

* t At Dn Nov. 16, 19o9, Kittifi^6r t̂i4if*hpr whr> wos rnDturBd
tnurs and First National Rank parachuM^ ,  7 8 . »  par^hut ..ps £,eond

They were joined in DaHas J "? J'®. jump from a balloon which s dl,„,an off the plane behind Kitti-
l"' '^''oral other local and a r ^  i ! L i v e r  cried^ Ihen the ex- "^r, the senior officer aboard.

Weicker also said he thinks it who drove to that citj Kellv Air “ feat, an Air Force ..¡fs been a long time. It’s
w is directed by someone in thetf’7'^»V to visit friendsymn^ ^ spokesman said. wonderful to be home .again
White Hou.se He even said hoardlhg a On an escort mission for a My heart has always carried

Braniff International j  plane The 18 mcn-17 from the Air strike force over Hanoi May 11, Texas in it,”  said Stischer at 
shortly after noon SafLrdav. Force and one from the Navy 1 9 7 2  Kittinger’s aircraft was the microphone as he cast 
The Braniff craft was flv were either pilots or navigators ¿y  an air-to-air missile and glances toward his family.
non*stop to Ni*w Yorlĉ CVTirrp fho in Victnnm, 3  spokci>m3ii S3 id. pjoctod. **And I esn t W3 it. I see you
tonrist|zwere to switch t̂ o Swi.ss Those aboard the flight in- ^ike nine other men on the over there now,”  he said, call- 
AirwajlR for an overnight flight eluded Lt. rol, Walter Stischer f-]ji ^̂ ,bich brought h i m ing an abrupt halt to his 
to Europe. of Austin, Tex., and Capt. Tim- directly to Kelly from Clark speech.

The group was scheduled to othy R. Ayers of Houston. jbe Philippines, Kitt-i
arrive in Vienna this morning "About a month ago,”  .said inger changed planes at Kelly 

a three-day vi.sit and will Kittinger, 44,_of Orlando, Fla., for Maxwell AFB, Ala., his des- 
then leave for Paris, P'rance.

/ •
thinks he knows who it is but 
declined to give the name.

A source close to the Senate 
inquiry also .said it had dis-

........  _ _ covered that top White House
the Army Air Corps during! I®̂ 2 espionage and bugging ac- 
World War I. being involved in similar actiyi-

He began working for Gulf t*vitie.s ’ and have a "hi.story of 
Production Co. at S w e e t w a t e r i n v o l v e d  in similar activi-j 
in 1922, and oilmen credited his »®-’’ !" elections, 
early regional 'evaluations as "W e’re talking about . . .  
the basis for the development people working around,  ̂ Nixon 
of the vast oil région. from 1962 on,”  the source!

Harper was a charter mem-j^tldéd. 
ber of the West Texas Geologi-

I
"the camp ciimmander had me t¡nation for ex-POW processing.! Crane Winner

At Coahoma
(AP WIREPHOTO)

cal Society. He was inducted 
into the Permian Basin Petro-; 
leum Museum’s Hall of Fame' 
in 1972.

.Services will be at 10:30 a m. 
Monday at Resthaven Me-; 
m.orial Park.

WEATHER
Art Association Plans 
Exhibition A t H CJC

T̂ Ô T̂HWEST  ̂ AND SOUTHWEST̂
Survivors include his widowl î-ouoh' Mondo/* worm«r'*?unda/* Aft paintings and sculpture io Judging will be done Saturday'two years and'iw t previdUsly

and a daughter, Mr.s. Frank B . i S ' '  Hi'orson^^'rMTÒnhonS’ i^P®" ^  presented morning, April 7. Entries wiU exhibited for competition lo-
K.s.sex Jr iT” '’ ‘-®* sondo/ night 331 Dy the Big Spring Art A.s.socia- f>e considered in four cate-i

^  w t .  ^  MofMloy 52 Ponhandleto j Iq p74 south

T Off# From UMICMAL WÉÀélèà AMVIN;
Ûê0t.

n
y/i

beginning April 6  in the gories, (1) professional painting,
Anthony Hunt Library af (2 ) non-professional painting, Every entry must be dry, and 
Howard County Junior College. (3) ‘.student painling, (4) sculp-'paintings must be framed or 

rhj® a-tivitv in one of rniiny Hire, with o|M‘n conqM'tition matted and wired for hanging, 
slated for f ^  campus Festival in the profes.sional division,'Art work not in good ta.ste or
'73 celebration being observed entries will come from art considered a craft will l)e re-' ('oahoma entries qualifying 
by the college fine arts depart- teachers, college art major, jected. f •> r Regional included Bill

during the month of'and those who hav«> w o n

COAHOMA — Crane won the 
District 7-AA literary meet here 
Saturday, scoring 1,31 points.

The Golden Cranes won first 
place in boys’ persuasive 
speaking, news writing, feature 
writing, short hand, slide rule 
and spelling.

McCamey finished second in 
team .standings while Stanton 
was third with 99 points and 
Coahoma fifth with 44.

POSSIBLE FBI DIRECTOR
—The St. Paul Minn., Pioneer 
Press said on Saturday that 
President Nixon has aban
doned hope of having L. Pat
rick Gray «mfirmeii as per
manent  ̂director of the FBI 
and has offered the job to 
Henry E. Peterson, above. 
The 52-year-old Peterson is 
acting assistant attorney gen
eral in charge of the .Justice 
Department’s criminal divi
sion and was described by 
the paper as the Justice 
Department’s top crusader 
against organized crime.

ments
Maximum size for the paint- l,ewis, 

speech ;
first
and

ing i.s three feet by four, Includ-. Science. In addition.
ing the frame Thc picture will Maypx finished third in

4 0 .
W i i

TO

according to for artialciirs with limitisi tram-

( O R i r  A ' ,1

April recognition in state or national
Entries will be received from exhilnlMns. 

noon to f) p.m. Friday, April Non professional entries
6 . .in the library, according to for artialciirs with limilisl ii.im- . n .k « -------
Gary Grant, exhitrit show chair ing apd experience who have^";;‘ » ;i  '¿L" » "  •'»‘-’ '•nate
man. Mrs. Sylvia ffarry and not won recognition In exhibi-'^!! i* 1® w  SrfiafPr than
Mrs. Carolyn Barnc are co-Hons. ‘ thnsr fecL Sculpture mu.s 1«

IS™  of >/l «.III 1« •iw.rdi.d "I" '"  K  iiln SSr S t i  Ih S

• l i " ’ z , T  ” ¿ 1 : : ..„i:;™  <■
We.stern artist

in informative 
John Betryhill,

cnirirs who placedStanton 
Included:

Paul McCali.sfer, first In 
nro.se reading; Nancy Glynn, 
first in girls’ prose readinIrst in girls’ prose read §

•0
ratwr— x; I

MtJ in4k«»t4~ < *ity l« t « u t

ham, .second In Ihe same event; 
and Dole llcn.son, first. In 
.Science.

(AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

WEATHER FORECAST — Rain is due today ovet a wide arisa from the Western Lakes to 
the Atlantic Cojfet and south through the Carolinas. Showers and snow flurries are expected 
from Southern California north Into Idaho. It will be warm In the South and cool elsewhere.

awarded for student paintings
ionior high, and high school

WPII bn, •‘iubniil SIX jj„y jiKij/.iKaren Anderson, first in glr
well known entries l-ee for the professional j„j, typing; Marc Briggs, first in

Tex . r " ' ® " ® - ' ' ' ' ' « ' ' ’ '»r painting divisions . , ,,'numta-rs .sen.se; Randall Gra
lex. He Is represented in gal-and itw* seulpfure division is $1 Efforts will Ire made tiv »ell 

jleries in New Mexico, Cali- jH>r entry. 'works shown In the exhibit,
i fornia, Oklahoma, Montana, as Only paintings in oil waler-K^rant said. A 20 per cent m I- 
1 well as Texas. color, lempera acrylic- Ink 'l^ry feo will be deducted. En-
, Boren’s paintings are ownr-d charcoal, pencii or any’ com- "'ll! N* removed brdween 
’ by such prominent individuals bination of these will Iw ac-  ̂ P  ̂ P E r l d a y ,  April
'  as John Connally, Preston centable U

Nelsin c T u  ’'»P"'"'®  '•'» work! Cards should b e ’ attached to
Mahin aid i? i k r / r T  '"*' i "  <>f ‘ ‘"fry with artist’s name,
working on "*®.̂  ®x)'P>iP't'laddress, division, price (If for
Camp^U Glenn]Every Hem entered Rhonlrl Have'valor onH litio n / .»«m, c».,_

The Big Spring 

Herold

Publl*h»d Sundov motnimi ond w*F)irto/ oMtinoont *<r«ai Soluidov by Big Spilng Hctold, Inc , 710 Scurry

$«rond cKn« poilog« paid ol Spring, T««gi. Big

SubtcrIpOen rgltt; By carrier In Big Spring, 13.10 montnty and I3S.30 p*r ypor. By moll within ISO mlln at Big Spring. t3.3S monthly and tH.OO P«r year; beyond ISO rnilet of Big Spring, $3 40 monthly ond 137.40 per yeor All tubKilplloni payable in advance.
The At*o( Inled P rê t* ;* e /r.liie lvely 

enimed to the tne  o l o il new i dl*. 
p a l,h r*  credited to  It or not other. 
w l*e credited to the paper, ond a lto  
the local newe pob llihed h e it in . A ll 
r io h li  fo r repuhllcotkin e l tpecMil die- 
palchee ore o lio  reeerved.

very Hem entered should KaveLsale), and title of entry. .Stii- 
been completed within the past dents must state age and grade.

MONUMENTS-MARKERS
WE DO CEMETERY l,ETTKRING

ABILENE MEMORIAL CO.
1221 North Troedowoy' Phono 673-S731
Mrs. Pete Thomas Phone SI3-537I Rte 1, Boi U3 

Big Spring Area Rep. (In Sand Springs) Big Spring, Tex.
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YoungGOPs Aren't Ready 
To Support Spiro In '76,
W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) -  

Young Itepubllcans interviewed 
at" random during a national 

.^ e e tin g  here were cool toward 
Vice President Spiro T. Agnew 
as the OOP 1970 presidential 
nominee.

Some were bacld|ig Tennessee 
!>en. William Brwk and one 
spoke up iqHyMw York Gov. 
I'Jelson Rockereller.

Several said they are weigh
ing the attributes for former 
Texas Gov. John B.- ( '̂onnally 
but others say they doubt he 
could successfully switch par
ties and capture the party’s 
nomination .soon after.

“ I’d choose Connally over Ag
new, though,’ ’ .said John Miller 
of Laurel, Md. ‘ I think he’s 
more capable than Agnew”  

T h e  Young Republicans 
finished a leadership conference 
here Saturday.
...Tn ■ an informal ahd random
poll, the YRs were asked their 
opinion of t^onnally and whether 
they’d favor him as the party’s

presidential nominee if. as mostspend much time during 1974 
predict, he switches to the GOP.Icampaigning for GOP hopefuls.

They also were asked whoi phvllis McGrath of Greeley, 
else they might prefer. Golo’  secretary of the con-

(PM tO  D /iM fW ty  VdKItS)

EFFORTS OF ONE UGHTNINC. STRIKE-In order to focus 
attention on the month-long Cleanup Campaign which will be 
going on in Big Spring, members of the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce converged upon the original “ big spring”  Friday 
to police up the area and make it mure attractive to the eye.

Litter in the area is prominent in the top photo. The Jaycees 
ate shown in the middle picture with the sacks they u ^  to 
cart away the debris. The sparkling clean result is shown 
below.

ThieuToBe
Rea^ured
.SAN CLEMENTE. Calif. 

(AP>- — President Nixon is 
ready to offer as.surances of 
moral and economic support to 
South Vietnamese President 
Nguyen Van Thieu in their twp 
days of summit - talks begihhihg 
Monday.

Sources who reported this 
Saturday said the .basic ques
tion is whether Nixon is pre
pared to give Thieu a specific 
guarantee of U.S. militairy in
tervention to thwart any major 
cease-fire violations by North. 
Vietnam.

They said Nixon is expect 
to stick close to his previous 
declarations that the United 
States expects full Communist 
compliance with the cease-fire 
agreement, and probably re
peat his warning that Hanoi’s 
leaders “ should have no doubt 
as to the consequences if they 
fail to comply . . . ”

When Thieu left Saigon Satur
day, he said he will seek in his 

' meetings to “ consolidate this 
peace . . .  to make it a real and 
lasting peace.”

He said he also would “ ex
press our grateful thanks to the 
government and people of the 
United States for its decade of I 
military involvement in Viet-| 
nam.”  j

One of Thieu’s top aides,! 
Pham Duong Hien, already is! 
in the United States as an ad
vance man and has told news-i 
men that “ we want .some kind

Cease-Fire In Vietnam 
Threatened Anew

SAIGON (AP) — North Viet
nam. and the Viet Cong charged 
the U.S. and Saigon govern
ments Saturday with a wide 
range of peace agreement vio
lations which, they claim, 
threaten a complete breakdown 
(rf the two-month-old cease-fire.

But South Vietnam’s Presi
dent Nguyen Van Thieu, who 

lev^ ff to the United States for 
summit meeting with Presi- 

dentNixon, spoke on departure 
of “ establishing a new era of 
peace.”

Thieu, who goes on from the 
United .States to Italy, Britain, 
South 'liorea and Taiwan, re
portedly will seek pledges for 
billions of dollars of American 
aid to shore up his regime.

His chief military spokesman, 
meanwhile, warned again that 
government forces would take 
retaliatory action unless the 
Communists lifted their month

long'siege of a South Vietna
mese ranger camp at Tong Le 
Chan, 50 miles north of Saigon.

“ We shall not let an entire 
ranger battalion be sacrificed,”  
said Lt. C(d. Le Trung Hien.

He reported government 
planes were bombing Commu
nist troops in the area.

North Vietnam’s Maj. Gen. 
Le Quang Hoa, head of his 
country’s delegation to the four- 
party Joint Military Commis
sion, flew hon\e Saturday, 
charging the United States and 
South Vietnam with “ acts of 
violation and brazen sabotage”  
of the Jan. 27 Paris peace 
agreement.

U.S. and North Vietnamese 
participation in the peace
keeping body ended Thursday. 
It now Is made up only of South 
Vietnamese and Viet Cong rep
resentatives.

“ The Saigon administration,

encouraged

Legislative Committees 
Face Crowded Docket

By Tha A iM tlo te d  P rn >

Legislative committees
of guarantee that the United scheduled long lists of bills fot 
States would not permit”  North hearings next week, with one 
Vietnam to break the agree- important Senate panel an 
ment with a blatant invasion nouncing it would begin meet- 

Nixnn’s spokesmen won’t ing twice a week instead of 
publicly predict how far the once “ because of an extremely
President is ready to go in giv
ing Thieu the assurances he 
seeks. Bui officials say they ex
pect Nixon to restate U.S. back
ing for the Saigon government 
in the postcea.se-fire pt'ricHl.

The President is asking Con
gress for upwards of $2 billion

crowded docket.”
.Sen. Charles Herring, D-Aus 

tin, said the Senate Jurispru
dence Committee would start 
meetmg Thursdays as well as 
Tuesohys because it has “ some 
200 bills pending '

At its meeting 'Tuesday the

Ed Harris, D-Galveston, and 
Rep. Lane Denton, D-Waco, 
would provide state funding for 
r. statewide television program 
for major statewide candidates 
and for a “ voter’s information 
pamphlet”  with pictures and 
statements of candidates for all 
slate offices.

The other two, one by Harris 
and the other by Rep. Joe Pen- 
tony, D-Houston, would limit 
the amount an office.seeker 
could spend on advertising and 
the amount a person could con
tribute to a candidate or .spend

States, Jias deliberately refused 
to observe the cease-fire,”  
claimed Hoa. “ It continues to 
carry out armed clashes, creat
ing an extremely tense and 
serious situation in South Viet
nam.”

Hoa reiterated a charge that 
the United States Ls keeping 
troops in Vietnam disguisea as 
civilians. C(d. Vo Dong Gjang, 
deputy chief of the Vjet Cong 
delegation to the Joint Military 
Commission put the number at 
17,000.

U . S .  State Department 
spokesman Charles W. Bray de
nied the charge, saying the total 
American presence in South 
Vietnam is about 8,500.

“ There are no U.S. military 
advisers being left behind in the 
guise of civilians,”  Secretary of 
Defen.se Elliot Richard.son said 
in San Antonio, Tex.

At a news conference, Giang 
denied charges by returned 

!u.S. pri.soners of war that they 
i had been tortured.
I “ All the records of the re
turn^ U.S. personnel say the 
sajjfif thing — the return has 
been completed well, general 
health good, fine treatment,”

HELSINKI, Finland (AP)
Finns are boozing it up with 
gusto this weekend to beat the 
deadline on a massive hike in 
the price of spirits. ¡to switch

The increases, which will run 
as high as 30 per cent in some 
cases, go into effect Sunday.

But the Finns, who like their 
liquor hard and .straight, don’t 
see much humor in the govern 
ment’s choice of April Fools 
Day for the hike. They do 
thank their lucky stars that 
Friday was payday. This re 
suited in jammed bars and full 
restanbits.

The price increase reflects 
the government’s efforts to con̂  
trol alcoholism, considered one 
of the chief social problems of 
this small Nordic country 
.straddling the Arctic Circle.

In a population of 4.6 million, 
there are 40,000 registered alco
holics and the Institute of Alco
holic Studies estimates that at 
least 200,000 people > drink 
enough to create an ab
senteeism problem for the na
tional economy.

Prices of .spirits here are al
ready among the highest in Eu- 
ro|)c, with a bottle of donrestic 
vodka casting 54 03 now, and 
55.40 after the price hikes take 
effect. Imported whisky costs 
over 510 a bottle. The prices 
apply to .75 liter bottles, or 
about a fifth

NO BAND w a g o n
„Virtually no one questioned 

appeared to be carrying the 
banner for Agnew. _

Kalman Ponnock of Merion, 
Pa., said he thought Connally 
would make a fine President 
and then said “ I’d feel equally 
comfortable with Agnew, I 
gue.s8 .”

Ponnock said he liked Con- 
nally’s conservatism and thinks 
he could win the »presidency 
“ but if he took Mr. Brooke; all 
bets are off, there’s not a 
(Chinaman’s chance. I don’t 
think the American, pefJple 
would ever accept Brooke be 
cau.se he’s black and is too 
liberal.”

In an interview discussing his 
saying that if he ran for Presi
dent he might consider Sen. 
Edward M. Brooke, R-Mass., 
as his runningmate.

Texas’ YR .state chairman, 
John Stasip of Dallas, said Con
nally is highly respected in 
Texas, although some Republi
cans harbor lingering ill-feeling 
toward him for not supporting 
Sen. John G. Tower, R-Tex., 
last fail.

Stasio said he has ‘ a lot of 
respect for Agnew but if Con
nally could make the South be
come* a two-party system. I’d 
choose him. I think he could 
bring in a lot of Democrats 
throughout the .South . . .  and 
could,* c-onceivably, make the 
Republicans the majority par 
ty.”

He said Connally would have 
soon, however, and

retary
vHdtio^and a former campaign 
m a n a ^  -4m- state legislators, 
said she had reservations about 
(Connally’s being able to take 
over the GOP by 1976.

‘T think he's most articulate 
and brilliant and has handled 
himself wonderfully and has 
been very .successful represent
ing Presiderit Nixon,”  she said.

“ But I don’t honestly sec him 
coming out on top as President 
because of the alliances that 
have come into being over the 
years in the Republican Par
ty,”  she said. “ Sen. Chuck Per
cy has his rank and file, Agnew 
has his, and Connally doesn’t 
have that kind of contact with 
the rank and file.”

She said (Connally obviously 
has clout with the moneyed ele 
ment of the party but she point
ed out tliat Rockefeller had the

same and he couldn’t stop Nix
on.

Jerry Jackson of iJyersburs, 
Tenn., said he dldnt feel-loyal» 
ty to Agnew or anyone else for 
1976 and “ if Connally is going 
to change parties ‘and.get In 
the running’ he’d better make 
up his* mind soon.”

‘ 'Turncoats have a hard time 
in either party,”  said Kitty 
Moon of Connally. She is a YR 
from Washington, D.C., adto 
works for and supports Brock 
for the presidency.

Joseph' Forstadt, chainnan of 
the New York YR, said he’d 
welcome Connally into the par
ty but thought it was pre
mature for him to aim-for the 
presidency.

He .said Rockefeller is clearly 
a superior choice: “ He’s clear
ly way ahead in^capacity, aUli- 
ty #nd experience to do the 
job.”  He said he also has more 
social conscience than Con
nally.

4,

GET INVOLVED . . .
VOTE FOR CONTINUED 

GROWTH AND DEVELOP
MENT

VOTE
Mrs.

Dannie
Botros

CITY COMMISSIONER
IM . M .  ABv.)

3  “DAY SALE!
FULLY-ASSEMBLED, ALL-STEEL| 

WARDROBE OR 
DELUXE SHELF CABINET

YOUR
CHOICE

said Giang.

Vodka is Finland’s most pop
ular alcoholic drink and is 
.served either cold and straight 
or on the rocks mixed with 
fruit juce.

Production of vodka is in the 
hands of the government’s alco
hol monopoly, an organization 
which would rather reduce than 
increase its production. It aLso 
controls the import and mar
keting of spirits from abroad, 
and sets prices for alcoholic 
tx>verages.

for economic .support of ^nuthj(.Q|^p^t(g0  consider Hou.se I h i s  own race.
! The House Education Com- 
Imittee will meet Wedne.sday on 
three bills by Chairman Dan 
Kubiak, D-Rockdale, relating to 
methods of school financing.

Vietnam. 11 is doubtful, southsiSpeaker Price Daniel Jr.’s m  
said, that ho would revise that “ legislative bribery,”
figure upward. _  . t h e  promise of help in pa.ssing

Ihieu IS In arrive at l*os An-|]pgjj.|j,jjpp ¡p return for votes 
geles International Airport lute speaker 
Sunday afternoon and, after; agenda will be a
spending the night at a Los ^n-j ĵ p̂ Adams,
geles hotel helicopter to the requiring a driver to
\Ve.stern White ilou.se at mid-,

'"•'ils .suspected of driving while in-
*^Nivnn i hi u w H i . ^ o u l d  mean
•linnor". iiH.nli .v ^niilht ^ h  ‘  aulomalic liccnse suspension dinner - Monday night at his| „nm aian flnnnH
o<’eanslde home. Then, after
more talks Tue.sday, Thieu will
reciproeale by hosting a pool-
.side luncheon at Nixon’s home
before the leaders Issue a joint |
communique and Thieu deparls
for Wa.shinglpn.

While Nixon remains in Cali
fornia. Thieu will meet in the 
capital with members of Con
gress and administration offi
cials. Before leayingihe United 
Slates Friday for other sfbps in 
his five-nation tour, he will visit 
Mrs. Lyndon B. Johnson at the 
LBJ ranch In Texas

Victim Of Wreck
CUSIIING, Tex.. (AP) -  

(’hosier Hanna, .50. of Naeog- 
dnehes was killed Saturday 
when the car in which he was 
riding left texaff 204 and over 
turne<r near Cushing.

Boyce Hale
CITY COMMISSIONER 

APRIL 3

Boyce opposes any tax increase 
Boyce supports more paved streets 
Boyce supports building a coliseum 
Boyce Is a lifelong Democrat

(P o litica l À d v .r tlttm M rt Paid For By B o y c  H a l.)

SAVE $3
34.95 STEEL WARDROBE

6 3 x 3 6 "  wide. Magnetic-closing 
doors open to 19" deep interior — 
full-w idth hanging bar, hat shelf! 
Brown enamel-finished unit.

SAVE $8
39.95 UTILITY CABINET
63x14x24" wide unit In appliance- 
coordinated colors; coppertone, 
gold, avocado, white. Woodtone 
handles, 5  inner shelf spaces.

Four campaign financing 
bills top the Monday list for the 
House Elections Committee. 

, Two, by (S)mmittce Chairman

Five Workers Are 
Killed In Blast
LOERHACIL Germany (Al*) 

— Five construction workers 
were killed and "one was miss
ing, pn-slimed dead, when a 
gas pipeline near this Black 
Forest town exploded late Fri
day night, police reported.

The pres.surized gas blew out 
a l(K'k and threw the con.stnic- 
tion crew up lo .30 yards away, 
police said. Four other men 
were Injured slightly In the 
bla.st and weis> released after 
hospital treatment.

10th Annual 
Bible Conference

TUESDAY 7:30 P.M. . . . ALL DAY WEDNESDAY AND  
THURSDAY; 9 a.m^12 noon, 1 p.m.-4 p.m and 7:30 p.m.

H 2 DAYS! 3 NIGHTS! BIBLE  
PREACHING! SPECIAL MUSIC!

NURSERY AVAILABLE DURING ALL SERVICES.

- BIRDW ELL LANE BAPTIST CHURCH
PASTOR, ROBERT D. LEE MUSIC DIRECTOR, CHARLES GRIZZARD 
1512 BIRDWELL LN. . PH. 267-7157

59.95 V IN tL  WARDROBE
66x21x36"W. Mirror, 
t i *  b a r , sho9 bar. 
Magnetic catches. 55.88

49.95 VINYL CABINET
o6x21xl8" wide unit
matches wardrobe at ^ a « «
left. 5 shelf spaces. 44aO O

Highland Center
Dial 267-5571 

NEW STORK HOURS:

11-8 Weekday! IM  Satwrdayi
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Dolph Briscoe 
Confidently 
Looks Ahead

/

AUSTIN (AP) -  Gov. Dolph 
Ilrisc'oe is breathing easier 
these days.

For the first lime in many 
months it appears Texas may 
not have to have a special se.s- 
slon of the legislature — and 
Hri.scoe can live up to his cam
paign promise of no new taxes.

But that doesn't mean Briscoe 
has smooth sailing ahead with 
the 63rd Legislature, which has 
ione a good job so far of 

«voiding most of his recom 
inendations.

Pressure for a special session 
first eased a couple of weeks 
igo when the U.S. Supreme 
.‘ourt i-uled, 5-1, that Texas’ 
nethod of financing public 
schools at the local level with 
iroperty taxes could stand. The 
,'ourt said changes were needed 
0 correct the property tax 
nequities between rich and poor 
school districts but it was up 
0 the legislature and the people 
0 make them, not the U.S. 
•iupreme Court,

NO CALL Dl'K 
The ruling meant the legisla- 

ure apparently would not be 
ailed into special session to 
aise extra untold millions for 
ichool  ̂ financing, which would 
lave iJeen the result if the court 
lecision had gone the other 
vay. Now a lot of legislators 
io not expect any definitive ac
ión until the 1975 U'gislature. 
Until then there will be mostly 
itudy committees.

Then the past week Briscoe 
iwde a do-or-die trip to Wash- 
ngton to complain about 
)ureaucratic regulations that 
Briscoe said would cut off about 
100,000 non-welfare recipients 
Tom needed social welfare 
icrvices. To the surprise of 
many, the feds told Briscoe that 
'.he April 1 deadline was being 
scrubbed and “ new regulations 
would be studied and redrafted 
because of the legitimate ob
jections that Texas and other 
states have made.”

In addition, Briscoe said the 
D ep ar t m en t of Health, 
Education and Welfare In
dicated it would erase a 
prohibition against use of pri-. 
vate funds for matching federal 
welfare money, instead of all 
state money. This would save 
the state about |28 million a 
year or 156 miilion for the 
state's next two-year fiscal 
period, Briscoe saM.

The success of Briscoe’s trip 
not only addN to his stature 
in Washington and Texas but 
also eased even more the 

'pressures for a special session 
and possible new taxes.

There are still serious public 
welfare ffinancing problems to 
be worked out but Briscoe is 
in better shape now than he 
has been since he entered of
fice.

In the legislature ahead, 
Briscoe still has serious 
problems.

NEED s t r e s s e d  
Briscoe devoted much of hisi 

gubernatorial campaign plat-1 
form to the need for more 
budgetary control of state, 
agencies by the governor. He 
stressed the need again in his 
economic address to the legisla
ture. So far the legislature has 
turned a deaf ear. In fact, the 
House Appropriations Commit-] 
tee has taken a couple good 
licks at requested spending for! 
pet governmental agencies.

“ We are on an economy, 
kick,’ ’ said Rep. Neil Caldwell, 
D-Alvin, chairman of the pow
erful spending committee. “ We 
are taking him at his word 
(about a no-new taxes budget). 
While off in the bushes a still 
small voice was heard to say 
What’s sauce for the goose is 

sauce for the gander.’ ’ ’
Another big Briscoe drive has 

been behind his drug reform bill 
which would make first offense 
posses.sion of marijuana a mis
demeanor but punishable by up 
to- six months in county jail. 
The present laws calls for two 
years to life.

A test on the Briscoe drug 
reform bill comes Tuesday 
night in a hearing before the 
House Criminal Jurisprudence 
Conunittee.

What happens to that bill may 
affect much of the Briscoe 
legislative program. “ It’s a 
badge of honor,’ ’ said one of 
the participants.

Five Firms Will 
Be Given Awards
LAMESA — Communty Pride, 

a committee of the local 
chamber, mapped out plans 
for this year’s annual clean-up 
campaign with Owen Taylor as 
chairman

The group plans to solicit help 
from civic clubs, boy scouts and 
other groups to take on a 
section of the city as their 
project.

The actual cleanup campaign 
will lie held in May. Among 
those at the preliminary 
meeting were Bob Capps, 
Dallas Woods, Billy Smith, John 
Hutchison, Art Roberts and 
Taylor.

•WHER[ YOU ALVfAYS BUY THE BESl  FOR I tSS 3 STORES TO SERVE YOU
MAIN STORE 
2309 SCURRY

NURSERY 
2410 SCURRY

Open 9 AM to 10 I^.M. Opon 9 AM. to 6 P.M.' 
CLOSED SUNDAY . SUNDAY 1-5

CO C E N T E R BUILDING SUPPLY .
2303 OREOO ST. BIO SPRING, TEXAS 

OPEN 9 A.Ml T a  10 P.M.

PRICES GOOD MON., TUES. AND WED. CLOSED ^SUNDAY

Baby Yourself with

9 9 *

({«JcMCM
baby
perntw lo t io n oiill

SIM ILA C -B A B Y FORMULA OT.
REHI LAR OR W ITH IRON -  READY TO FEED.

HAIR SPRAY
Ì SUDDEN BEAUTY

18-OZ. CAN

HAIR COLOR
INNOCENT COLOR BY TONI

83‘COMPLETE 
K IT .............

20-OZ. 
CAN .

SCOTCH GUARD
FABRIC PROTECTOR

ACTIVE
TOOTH POLISH W ITH  

BREATH FRESHENER

Arrld Deodorant 
Extra Dry

79‘REGULAR OR 
UNSCENTED 
9-OZ. CAN . .

TAMPONS
KOTEX

BOX OF 40

PAPER TOWELS 4/10o
JUMBO ROLL f

DEL MONTE

SWEET PEAS

17-OZ. CAN

4 CANS

BIG “G

16-OZ

DOG FOOD

4Í25 c

Valencia Peanuts
VOZ. PKft. 4 / 1 0 0

MATCH BOOKS
BOX OF 50

ROOT BEER
. HOW AVAIUtLt TW

/ “ TA K E  H O M E “
kSMi  Miiow I «u m

AAA
ROOT ntrn 1C

Va-GAL. JUG.

MOLDED PLASTIC

SAND BOX
42-INCH — FOUR SEATS REG. 3.99

Checkers, Chess 
or Chinese Checkers

DELUXE 

BOXED 

REG. 1.49 ea

SKATE BOARD

OUR BEST 

FAST ACTION 

REG. 5.97

JLaifUcfCim

GREAT LASH

12
rw A i

ULTRA LASH

Ic

MAGIC MASCARA

Ic

POWDER TWIST 
EYE SHADOW .,.

Tier land Valance Set
c o a TASSEL TRIM

No. S-3724 
Perma Press
100% Cotton

Sot

LINED DRAPES
60% Reyon 

40% Acetato 

Assortoci Prints

4l"x63'

48"x84”

NO. 95

MEN’S TIES
!••% POLYESTER 
NO. SN4 -  REG. 1.79 1.37

SPRING

OF fflBRICS
DOUBLE KNIT '

FANCY AND SOUDS
ERTi100% POLYESTERT60" WIDE

LADIES’ 2-PIECE 
PANT SUITS

ASSORTED STYLES 

DOUBLE KNIT 

NO. 98447.................

77

2-PIECE SHORTS
STRIPE TOP WITH  

SOLID COLOR SHORTS. 
S, M, L. REG. 4.25.........

SPORT SHIRT
MEN'S SEERSUCKER 

PLAIDS 

TAPERED 

LONG TAIL

NO. 7807. 14 Va to 16Va

TUBE SOCKS
NEW!— STRETCH CUSHION

SIZES 10-14 IC
WHITE.

ROUND RI
f r in g e  TRIM, NYLOi

3-FT. DIA.

(g) UJESTÌTÌRRK.

3 0  C u p

P A R T Y  P E R K
by West Bend

077
•  Completely eutomatie 
o Attrective polished 

aluminum finish 
o Serve light,

Two-Way Faucet

SUNBEAM HEATED

LATHER DISPENSER

REG. 19.88 

6 ONLY .

4 TO 8-CUP

POLY
PERK
CHOICE OF 

COLORS

CORN POPPER
REGAL 6726 

REG. 9 .2 3 ...

WATER HOSE
Va-INCH

50-FT. LENGTH.

LAWN SPRINKLER

ADJUSTABLE NOZZLES. NO. A-4603

PAINT REMOVER
RED DEVIL 

STRIPS STAINS,
AND EPOXY TCX>I 
1 PINT CAN .........

LEE  OIL FILTERS
TO FIT MOST CAR?

OFF
GIBSON'S LOW 

DISCOUNT PRICE

LATEX
W ALL PAINT

l a t b x  
Wa l l  p in ish

600 SERIES 

FOR vU l L o r
WHTTI

LON

UêtOH--’  
Jliflir Vili, „ 4  ciinip

Mi»M ViH I»

ONE GALLON

EASTER SPECIA L AT GIBSON’S GAS STAT|6n

FREE EASTER CANDLES
WITH $3.00 OR MORE PURCHASE OF GASOLINE

IN 3
APPEALING
FIGURES

ENGAGED II
Su.stalnlng Mi 
rharle.s Du 
paign.
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ENGAGED IN MEMBERSHIP DRIVE—Four Individuals wrapped up in the G i r l  Scout 
Sustaining Membership Drive are'pictured here. From the left, they are Kenneth Boothe, 

Dunnam, Lanny Hamby and Wayne Bums. Hamby is chairman of the locai cam-

IN FAR WEST TEXAS
Spring Vegetables 

Making Good Growth
(OLLEGE STATION, Tex. 

(AI’ ) — Land preparation and 
spring planting in the state in
creased last week but wet 
fields caused delays in some 
counties. Dr. John Hutchison, 
director of the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Servic'e, said.

Planting of cotton, corn and 
grain sorghum was active In 
.South, Southwest and Southeast 
Texas with com  and grain sor
ghum planting also gaining mo
mentum In central and Black- 
land counties, Hutchison said. 
Some com  planting got under
way in the Panhandle.

Farmers on the South and 
Rolling Plains were ending the 
1972 cotton crop harvest, latest 
In recent history.

Harvesting of citrus was ac
tive in the Rio Grande Valley 
with trees In full bloom, he 
said.

Hutchison said small grains 
and pasture passes made good 
g r o t^ , providing more abun
dant grazing for livestock. A 
good wheat crop in expected in 
the plains.

District agricultural agents 
made these reports:

South Plains: Onion and po
tato planting are underway. 
Small grains are making ex
cellent growth. Wheat is begin
ning to joint and good yields 
are in prospect.

Rolling Plains: Small grains 
are making good growth with 
wheat in the jointing and boot
ing stages. Some nitrogen top 
dressing is being applied. Al
falfa is making good growth. 
Weevils are causing soma dam
age.

Rolling Plains: .Small grains 
are making good growth with

Teen Removed 
To Hospital

Deputy sheriffs carried a 17 
year-old man accused of 
burglary from the county jail 
Friday afternoon to the Big 
Spring Stale Haspital for an 
examination.

His moaning, screaming and 
hollering on the fourth floor 
where the jail is located, could 
be heard on the third floor.

Leroy Jerome Franka of e  
local apartment Is charged 
with burglary of the Rendezvous 
Lounge on the Snyder Hlghwav. 
A deputy sheriff arrested Franks 
at 11:4.5 a m. Wednesday.

Two others, charged jn the 
burglary, have pleased- guilty 
and been given five-year 
probated sentences.

Jimmy Moore, 24, of a local 
'apartment was convicted in 

linih District Court earlier 
Friday afternoon. Moore was 
accused of being an accessory 
to the burglary.

Leroy Aldridge Jr., 18, of 904 
N. Gregg St. pleaded guilty to 
the burglary and possesalon of 
marijuana Monday.

Both convicted men waived 
having their caso cons)dere<l by 
the next grand jury.

Judgment Signed 
By R, W. Caton

X
District Judge R. W. Caton 

has signed a $5,000 judgment 
for the plaintiff In a suit 
resulting from an alleged pool 
due stlckbeatlng on July 19, 
1971.

In his original petition, Robert 
ArLstii alleged Todd Parrl.sh hit 
him on the head and b*Kly with 
the cue while they were «4 the 
Jersey Lilly on the finyder

A reply to the allegation was 
• not seen In tlie file.

Girl Scouts' 
Goal S5,000

wheat in the jointing and boot 
ing stages. .Som.e nitrogen top 
dressing is being applied. Al 
falfa is making good growth 
Weevils are causing some dam 
age.

Far West: Spring vegetables 
are m.aking good growth. Al
falfa is progressing well. Live
stock are in good shape with 
.some supplemental feeding con 
tinuing. Most counties have an 
excellent lamb and calf crop.

West Central: Home garden 
ing is active. Small grains are 
providing good grazing. Pas 
tures are generally average to 
above average. Lambing is ac
tive. The lamb crop is Jess than 
expected due to the hard win 
ter. Livestock conditions are 
good across th » ’area with some 
spj^ying underway for lice and 
ticks.

.Southwest: Planting of corn 
and grain sorghum is rapidly 
moving toward completion. 
About half of the peanut 
acreage has been planted in 
Frio and Atascosa counties. 
Spring and summer vegetables 
look good. Small L grains are 
providing excellmt grazing. 
pa.sture and range conditloas 
are improving. Some livestock 
feeding continue.s.

South: Cotton and grain sor
ghum planting a re » nearing 
completion in most counties ex
cept in the Rio Grande VaHey, 
where about 60 per cent of the 
acreage has been seeded. Cit
rus trees are in full bloom. Car
rots and cabbage are .still being 
harvested in fair volume. The 
lettuce har\-est is about com 
plete. Watermelons are begin
ning to run. Calving is active. 
Lice rfid hornflies are heavy in 
cattlc\

Jean Adams 

TEEN  FORUM

KINS? (Q.) I want to kls« 
ijndu. She comeo over with 

' her parents and listei. Her 
parents and mine are great 
friends. But I am afraid if 
l.k lss her, her sister-will 
Kf«‘ us and tell, and then 
we would be In trouble.— 
Honda Kid in New Mexico. 
(A.) 1 do nut know how old 

Linds is, and I do not know 
how old vou are. You may tx: 
old enough to ride a motorcycle. 
Or you may just have motor
cycles — and Linda — on your 
mind.

instead of trying a shortcut, 
why don’t you go the longer, 
honest way with Linda? Call her 

¡on the telephone Visit her at 
home. Take her to parties. Be I  her boy friend, instead of just 

I a Ik)v who wants to kiss her.
! .Somewhere along the line, in 
,lhe regular way, you will get 
, opportunities to kiss her without 
¡being condemned for it.« V *

COMPETITOR? (Q.) I 
met this guy when be was 
down here visiting. We 
write to each other.

I found out another girl 
he met while he was here 
wrote him. How do I And 
out if he’s writing her? I am 
afraid if I ask liim It will 
make him mad. — Going 
Down for the Last Time In 
Louisiana.
(A) Take It easy. Unless

you tell me, your friend is 
completely free to write another 
girl if he chooses to.

Do not ask him about her. 
Do npt a.sk anyone else about 
her. Whether they write each 
other Is their business, not 
yours.

(M «n  AAom i r« M t «nS c *n « lil* r i 
tNm n  U t i t r ,  feui U it that Um
oanncf a n tw tr  «ocii pctM ira lly . MnM 
yM ir M t l l a n i  m k I c w n n iw iti to 
Joan A aon ii, c a n  of Tho tp i ln f  
Hm«M. e .o . Sox MM. Mouiton, To|. n 77MI. .

Commissioners 
To Meet Twice

Progress on the Girl Scout 
Sustaining Membership Drive 
was evaluated today by several 
of the key workers. The goal 
of $5,000 looked promising as 
chairmen reported on the cards 
being worked. An all-out effort
is being made to wrap up thejthere Is much more to It than 
general drive by the first of I 
this week. The special gifts| 
division will bo worked after the Edgewood March 

Slated April 11
SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (AP) -  

sustaining membership If all goes according to plans

general drive Ls completed.
J.anny Hamby is the local 

chairman of the campaign.

drive has become necessary in 
Girl .Scouting communities to 
help meet the growing needs 
of the program. Money realized 
from the drive are u.sed in the 
area’s general operating budget

made here this week, the st^te 
Capitol will be the focal point 
of a march by disgruntled rest 
dents of the Edgewood school 
district April 11.

The district spawned the con 
troversial Demetrle Rodriguez

County Commissioners (!ourt 
)Ian.s to meet both Monday and 
Tuesday.

At 9 a.m. Tuesday, Ezeldal 
Vaugh, of Austin and asshstant 
d i r e c t o r  of commodity 
distribution, will confer with the 
court on the surplus commodity 
program.

Starting the same tim.e 
Monday the court will meet 
again with C. R. Crim, a local 
engineer, about improvements 

uired for airports served by 
airlines and for airport security. 
Discussion of the T-41 Hangar 
at Howard County Airport is 
listed, too. ------

Bids on seal-coating gravel 
and on a calculator for the tax 
assessor-collector’s office will 
be considered. Purchasing 
new lawn mower and electric 
adding machines for the Justice 
of the Peace office, library and 
county clerk’s office will be 
discussed.

As usual, the court will talk 
with Marvin Hanson, road 
adm.inistrator, a b o u t  road 
department activities and will 
approve bills. ^

CHARLES
TOMPKINS

Should be

Your Man

. On The t

c It y  c o m m iss io n
•  CONCERNED 

•  CONSCIENTIOUS 
•  CAPABLE

VOTE TUESDAY

CHARLES TOMPKINS
(POL. AOV. PAID n v  CH AKLIt TOMPKINS)

For 'Best Results, Use W a n t Ads
used for program services and financing suit, which the 
management Supreme Court turned

Training, special events, i to overturn the Texas method 
comn^nity _F o jfcts , a i^  for of public school financing as in-

Rodriguez, a plaintiff in the 
schools in the financially pla
gued district.

leaders, committee and'  board 
meetings and visual aids are 
just a few of the areas of 
program service.s. The expenses 
of operating offices and of 
executive direction are under 
management.

The money from the recent 
cookie sale Is used differently, 
as none of it goes into the 
operating budget. The local 
troops kept over 15 per cent 
of the profit: the remaining 
amount went into maintenance 
and improvements at Camp 
Boothe Oaks. Troops may use 
the site .south of .Sweetwater on 
a year-round basis at no co.st. 
Twenty-five girls in this area 
e a r n e d  partial and full 
.scholarships to summer camp 
through their efforts in the sale.

The People’s Lobby for Equal 
Education, a committee estab
lished at the meeting, said a 
demand for equal educational 
opportunity will be made dur 
ing the Austin trip.

The committee said It feels 
the. Supreme Court has given 
theresponslbillty to change 
school financing to the state.

Fumes Kill Woman
HOUSTON (AP) -  A Harris 

County medical examiner said 
today Elane Sylvia Gear, 46, 
found dead In her bed, died of 
asphyxiation.

H io t o g r a y  le n s e s . 

X h e i n d o o F o u t d o o r  g a s s e s  

f w  i n d o o F o u t i o w  p e o ^

Photogray.The amazing new i  
lenses that darken automatically 
when you weiir them in the sunshine.

• And then dear automatically 
when you go inside.

What could be more conve
nient? O r more comfortable?

And the nice thing is that 
Photogniy lenses are aviiilable 
in almost tiny prescription. They 
can be fitted in any style frames 
too, including the popular wire
frame models. While they’re not

exactly sunglasses, they do reduce 
glare for outdoor wearing comfort.

They're rcitsonably priced, 
t(X). With credit available at no 
extra charge. O r you can use your 
Bank Americard® or Master 
Charge* card.

So if you wear glasses, and 
like to go outdoors and indoors 
comfortably, remember Photogray 
prescription and non-prescription 
eyewear at Texas State Optical.

Stop in soon and sec.
Associated Doctors of Optometry

' ' T e c x a s  O i = * T I C A L ^
Consult your telephone directory for the TSO office nearpst you.

YOUR MONEY 
NOW EARNS 5%

GS

EVERYDAY 
AT HRSr FEDERAI

This is an effective rate o f 5.13% —  the highest rate 
jiaid by any insured savings association.
6 ® /o  per year —  2 year savings certificates o f 10,000 or more 
5-V4®/o per year —  1 year savings certificates o f 5,000 or more 
5 ‘ /<®/® per year —  6 month savings certificates o f 1,000 or more

First Federal Savings
500 Main, Big Spring
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SAYS RED SKELTON

I'm More Clown
Outlook Bleak | In Dawson County, Cotton 
ForLamesas iDefinitely Is Top Crop

Than Comedian
Action Group

CopIty Ntwt Strvict
E d 'to r ‘1 Note' Red Skelton, on# 

of the toremoV conr>edions in the 
w orld, wos interviewed recently by 
0 board of Copley editors. Questions 
ond onswers In the interview follow. '
Qtfestion: What proportion of 

professional comedians are 
funny all the time?
. .\NSHER: t'omody Is
very serious businevs to 
begiii with. When >ou are 
alone ahd you are writing 
Jokes or situations — I think 
you are at your funniest. 
Being funny all the time —
I think they would lo<-k you 
up. You have to find your 
balance and I guess the 
balance in writing comedy 
would be being serious 
while you are doing it. I 
catch myself chuckling and 
laughing — and think — 
that ought to be funny and 
you try it in front of an 
audience and it falls flat on 
its face. It's kind of sad, 
you know.
Q. How * much has humor 

really changed"’
A. Oh. basically I think 

it is the same now. If you 
read Thackeray, Dickens or 
even Voltaire — Mctor 
Hugo, what humor they had 
then — Is humor now. The 
only thing is they changed 
the' words. Like now they 
talk about “ how much 
bread you are making.”  
Well, when we were kids 
It was let’s go out and get 
some lettuce — some dough.

. Q. Of the tests expected ol 
humor — what do you think 
is innniest yourself — what 
aspects of humor?

A. well, tfcere are two 
things — wit Is truth and 
humor is an exaggeration of 
that truth. All things that 
happen are funny. Yoa can 
go to a funeral one day and 
one of the pallbearers will 
drop tbe box. Aad my God. 
it is a great tregedy. Two 
days toter yon hear, did yoa 
know Joe died? — 3res, did 
yon hear what happened at
the cemetery? N o ...... they
dropped hk casket. Oh,
gosh ......now. a week later.
Oh. did yoa bear aboat oM
Joe? ......  Well, they had
three of his pallbearers aad 
they were creditors aad 
they didn't even carry him 
tothefialsh.

And right then — all of 
a sodden it becomes fimny.
Oh, CkarHe, they dropped 
his box.
Q. How do you react to the

the saddest propagandas 
that is going on — and most 
people are not even aware 
of it. I’ ll show yon bow the 
propaganda woiiu and how 
it starts prejndked feeling 
among people. Yoo don't 
say It — bat did you bear 
what Archie Bunker said 
about the Jews last week
......  so here it goes and
everybody is now getting his 
own little vehemence and 
actaally dipping his msty 
nail la poison. But he didn't 
do it — “ this is what Archie 
says.”
Q. Will you listen to a Polish 

joke yourself?
A. Ah, here Is a strange 

thing shout the Polish Jokes.'“  
Orij^nally there was a book 
that came out In 1921 on 
Russian hamor. And the 
same Jokes you hear now 
about the Polish people 
were about tbe Russians.

T h e  Russians, for 
p r o p a g a n d a  purposes 
because Poland has made 
more progress than Russia, 
have taken the old Russian 
Jokes and revised them to 
make them against poland.
So it Is a great art of

cili/ens
owning
center
wheels
I.amesa

RED SKELTON
propaganda. i
Q.Do you think you have to< 

use the controversial to reach! 
these kids?

A. No, no — the last 
election proved that. They 
said I did not reach tbe
chHdren......  I can walk np
the street with you and go 
by any age groqi from 2 
up to the age of ($ and 
1 will guarantee you within
one b lo ck ......there will be
as many tiny children walk 
up and say, “ HL Red 
Skelton”  as tke elders.
Q. Do you use the same type 

of humor to reach everyone?
A. I figure people are 

people. They will say — 
that's Charlie, that’s the 
way Charlie arts — not
them ......  like with Junior
the mean little kid I used
to do ......  everyone says I
got a kid tkat lives next 
door to me Just like tkat
......  Hey, Junior, will yon
pat that dow n......

Will yoa stop that ......
Yon oaght to see the kid 
M xt4oor-^ V». -Vow cooid' do 
a whole show around him.
I am doing a show about the 
hJd sitdng there. So . . .  to 
me that is what humor is
......  letting people see for
themselves how they walk
......how they ta lk ........  bow
they act the greatest 
form of humor is basic 
Q. Is there less huiror in the 

world today?
A. Oh, no ......  There is

humor today ......  but I tell
you they are taking short
cuts to reach it. Young 
comedians now, they have 
the greatest opportunity in 
the world to reach out and 
get to the public eye. One 
problem Ls that they have 
no place to actually become 
proficient. Now, I am going 
to write a letter, in which 
I am going to suggest to 
the President that they start 
not like a Works Progress 
Administration projeet hut a 
theater project again .... 
all over the country and in 
every town. *
Q. Red, you have been in

troduced as one of .America’s 
clown.s. Do you consider 
yourself a down?

A. Yes, more so than a 
comedian......because I am

ammore visual than I
verbal......A clown, I think.
has a little more depth of 
understanding and more 
pathos than a comedian.
Q. Wasn’t that a large part 

of the Red .Skelton .show?
A. Oh. yes, mostly — even

with the Jokes ...... It was
pantomime......  that is why
I railed it a verbamime.
Q. Who makes you laugh ’

A. Prople — comedians, 
all comi^ians make me 
laugh. Some I will smile at 
. . . they will do maybe one 
little thing that will make 
me laugh. But I like all 
comedians because I know 
what they are going through
......  when they are saying
something. I know — It's 
not what they thought it was 
going to be. You die inside 
actually, inside yon turn
o v e r ...... there is a gnawing
there.
Q. What nrrakes you cry, Red?

A. Somebody saying they 
got a ticket for overparking.

Or somebody ran sav — „
. gee, - they' ihl»sêd‘ fh'e "p o fe i"  for 

this morning with the 
newspaper . . . you know 
when tbe boy delivers It —
I cry at anything. You 
know, the least little thing 
— if it has any sentiment 
at nil to it ....-:

Succumbs At 93
T.\I-LAHASSKK, Fla. (AP) 

— Frances (iriscom, 9,3, adven
turess and championship golfer, 
died Friday at Water Oak, her 
plantation home north of 
Tallahasee. At the age of 17, 
Miss Griscom placed .second in 
the .second annual women’s na
tional golf tournament in 1S95 
and won the tournament in 
1900.

I.AMKSA ~  A community 
.iclum iiiiiiicil organi/ed here in 
lOtiti lia.s made quite an impact 
on this citv and many iH'ople 
who tiave liecn connected with 
the group and its programs will 
hale to seu it die out along with 
other agencies of the Offiee of 
Feonomie ()p|K»rtunity.

'I'heir only ho|x* for .survivai, 
after tlrt« death .sentence to OKO 
bv4 he fcHieral government, will 
Ih‘ if they can be financed by 
Special Revenue Sharing after 
this year.

T h e i r  program, which 
receives funds from month to 
month, hopt'fully is taken care 
of going under immediately as 
will all the .Neighliorhood Youth 
Corps in May. »

A staff of six headed by Janet 
Klierhart works at the com
munity action office here.

TlIRKi; WORKKiUS
U n d e r  general .services, 

Ihev have three outreach 
workers. One of them is over the 
division of emplovment. This 
jH'rson looks up job referrals, 
working in cooperation with 
Texas employment and all other 
available sources and tries 
help the needy find work.

One of their most successful 
divisions has been under .senior 

They helped with the 
of the senior citizen 
and later with the 
on meals program, 
has one of the most 

.succe.ssfiil senior citizen centers 
in the area.

Under senior citizens, they 
also help with medical funds 
needed. Under social services, 
they work w i t h  medical 
problems, housing and clothing. 
They have set up a lumber trank 
where homes demolished by 
governmental agencies because 
they aie eye.sores furnish stacks 
of lumber for those needing it 
for improvemenls. This is in- 
-stead of .simply throwing the 
lumlxT away

They also operate a clothing 
bank and especially try to 
provide clothing for needy 
school children, who 
proved by the school nurse.

They work with education, 
trying to obtain needed training 
for the needy in order to 
provide them with better jobs.

NKW .SHOES
They work with civic clubs, 

needy children. Mrs. Viola 
Mojica is program coordinator 
and works especially in the 
fields of education, trying to 
teach such things as good 
nutrition, hygiene and better 
health practices.

T h e  Community Action 
Council also operated headstart 

four years and after this' 
was taken into the school kin
dergarten program, they con-i 
tinued a Headsdart for four year! 
olds to help overcome thei 
language handicap. ‘ j

The council has actually! 
coordinated all of the efforts to 
help the needy It might not, 
have been working out in all' 
locations, but it was working; 
in I-amesa.

Closing their office would 
leave a decided gap in I.-amesa 
that would have to be filled by 
a lot of different individuals and 
clubs. Thev are still hoping to 
locate survival funds. And in 
the meantime, they are stiB 
trying to act in the same 
fashion they have acted since 
1966.

LAME.SA IT' All of Ihe talk 
around the nation aliout farmers 
i.s' in coniH'ctiori with beef 
pi-oducers, |x>ultry farmers and 
swine producers at this time.

In Daw.son County, this is not 
the main interest. Dawson 
County will rither be the first 
or second coimty in the nation 
in cotton production this year.

And their Interest Is the 
cotton farmer. Almo,st every 
available acre or land in 
Daw.son County goes into cotton.

herdsT h e dairy 
fn*oucnted the county in the 
early days are long gone and 
there are only two small ranch 
es left.

Cqtton is king. And the farm 
ers there are con.stanUy con 
cerned with any legislation that 
effects cotton.

THEY BELIEVE 
Naturally these farmers have 

to have spokesmen. They firmly 
believe In It. .They back their 
county agent, give grants to the

Narcotic Plant Chewed
«

Daily By Many Yemenis
IBB, North Yemen (AP) —

The governor’s mansion looked 
like a dentist’s waiting room.

More than 100 men were 
squatting on floor cushions in 
the various reception rooms and 
every single one of them was 
nursing a big fat swollen cheek.

But they all looked happy, 
laughing and chatting amiably 
among themselves.

And well they might. They 
to i were all in the middle of 

chewing “ qat,”  the mildly 
narcotic Yemeni plant to which 
every man in the country is 
addicted, almost without-n, ex
ception. .

The swollen cheeks were 
nothing but mouthfuls of qat, 
for that’s the way it is taken.

You pop the leaves into your 
mouth, chew a bit and stuff the 
mash for storage into your left 
cheek until it is so swollen it 
can take no more. Then you 
keep chewing for hours on end, 
occasionally s w a l l o w i n g  a 
mouthful of Ihe bitter green 
juice.

“ A man can live without food, 
but not a day without qat,”  
says an old Yemeni proverb.

Nobody knows when the habit 
started. But today ail work 
throughout the county comes 
to a standstill early in the af
ternoon, as the men of Yemen 
induge in their favorite 

are ap- |>astime, qat chewing sessions 
that last anywhere up to four 
or five hours.

The ideal setting is a mountain 
vantage point, from where you 
can gaze down on the beautiful 
landscap^, as close to nature 
as possible when the qat 
begins to take its relaxing 
transcendental effect.

For people in the old walled 
cities the favorite jriace is a 
special “ oat room,”  on the top 
floor of their six-story houses. 
The host and hit guests stretch 
out on the thickly carpeted floor

and, resting on cushions, start
chewing.

In the middle of the ixwm 
there is a tall narghile, the 
traditional Oriental water pipe, 
with a flexible hose several 
yards long, so that it-can be 
shared by all present.

The cool tabacco from the 
narghile and a large quantity 
of soft drinks or iced water are 
considered indispensable ad
juncts to the thirst-indicing 
quat sessions.

Personnel
Reduction

The Yemenis claim that qat 
stimulates the mind.

Western doctors maintain this 
is only an illusion. They say 
the habit is debilitating and that 
the rich amphetamine content 
in the plant kills both an ap
petite for food and sex.

The Yemenis, many of 
whom have harems of up to 
four wives, laugh this off. But 
they do admit that after a 
session they are .so contented 
they do not feel like doing 
anything.

The government is worried 
about the widespread addiction. 
But the habit is so prevalent 
the government does not feel 
qat can be banned.

Demand for the plant is so 
high that farmers gjgiw less and 
fes.s coffee, the main foreign 
exchange earner of the country.

The general stoppage of work 
in the afternoon also does the 
economy no good, officials add.

Often workers may spend a 
whole day’s wages for a single 
Rat session. TTiis would pay 
for about two pounds of quat 
branches and leaves — worth 
about $2 .

which extension service and, listert to 
what they have to say when 
they come to town lo help them.

They have a cotton farmers 
organlzalion, headed at this 
time by Eddie Carpenter.

'1’ h e i r  former president, 
Donnell Echols went on to 
Ix'cotne president of the .South 
P l a i n s  Cotton Growers 
Association. And that’s an 
organization that embraces lots 
of cotton growers. When you 
speak for them, you speak for 
lots of cotton farmers.

He then was named to the 
board of directors by Cotton 
Inc. This is a national 
organization and the very first 
board meeting that Echols 
attended, he spoke up loud for 
the cotton farmer. He was 
concerned about the price of 
cottonseed. And he said so. And 
he got their attention.

And who is better qualified 
than Donnell? If anybody un
derstands cotton production in 
Daw.son County, it could well 
be Echols.

THIRD GENERATION
He is a third generation 

Dawson County cotton farmer 
and there have only been three 
generations of cotton farmers 
in that county.

Back when the very first 
cotton farmers drifted into the 
Lame.sa area, among them was 
R. E. Fk-hols and C. L. Garrett, 
Donnell’s two grandfathers.

His father, Carson Echols 
farmed the home place near 
Patricio where  ̂/Donnell now 
farms.

He graduated from high 
school in Lamesa and attended 
Texas Tech where he ĵnet his 
wife, Sharia. '

They have three daughters. 
Pepper, 13, Pagie, 10 and 
Amber, 9.

With w o m e n ’ s rights 
developing, they may end up 
cotton farmers themselves.

They are very interested in 
4-H work and Pepper last week 
represented the Klondike 4-H 
Club and first place award in 
the junior division of the 
District 2 4-H food show.

The Echols family was named 
the outstanding family in 
Dawson County two years ago 
byS the chamber.

They are interested in their 
family, their community, their 
farm and cotton. Cotton is 
their livelihood and Donnell 
Echols is one of its spokesmen.

■ LAREDO, Tex. (AP) 
Sources In Laiedo say that 
more than half of the personnel 
at crossing points along Int* 
in>.-Mexico bordw may be af
fected by cutbacks in the u.S. 
Health Servires and Mental 
Health Administration, accord
ing to the Laredo Times.

I t  was learned the agency will 
eliminate three of its Quarantine 
border stations in Arizona and 
reduce personnel at other cross
ing’ points.

An a g e n c y  spokesman, 
George Stenhouse, told the 
Times that the reductions are 
being made ‘ ‘ in line with the 
presidential budget.”

Joseph Giordano, chief of the 
quarantine branch of the Na
tional Center for Disease Con
trol in Atlanta, said the in
spection stations about to be 
closed are Douglas, Naco and 
San Luis,<Giordano said similar 
reductioiMi are planned for air
port and seaport border sta
tions.

Giordano said another reason 
for the cutback is the “ increas
ing role of Mexican health offi
cials to block and treat persons 
with tuberculosis, and the de
creasing need to be concerned 
with-smallpox.”

GUARANTEED  
FR ESH !

e rr y x jg
ASSORTED

CHOCOLATES

I

22W om lwy Vaii*6es
ONLY $2.00

VucU tk  JamLj 
V m ujk!

ïïinnn i
419 Main

DOWNTOWN

C U t f O M  O R D I R  l A R L T

M R  M O T H o n i u n r ,  

M A Y  O H I

Ib t  'K ins ^  Ltfe,* n Memory of eoeb 1 
one ^mthetk $  O  ̂ 9 5

biithstone
S*me motmtijig with one f^uine birthstone, $36.95 

Each (dditional synthetic birthstone, $2.SO 
't*sch additional ftenuiitebirtlishme, $4.SO 

Each diamond, $15.00
Moonted in 14 Kacal gold

|O a fg a  •  C U a M  Charga •  BankAiwrtcaid •  Maater O te y e  «1

r 2  weeks for delivery Dhistratiom eniafsed

WE SALUTE BIG SPRING INDUSTRIES.

LASSOED!
Great

Western
Leeks

'Wrangler’s “ .......  $6.29
Jackets.......................20% off

0
1.1 LAY-A-WAY ON JA( KETS

Suits ...................   $65
t.

Western Pants if,,,......25% off
Shirts i. S ...........................$5.95

Ladies’ Pants $5.95
BY IIANDI.ER & FENTON

Christensen’s
BOOT & VVESTERN WEAR 

602 W. 3rd Dial 267-8401

Elect

Vela

Independent
Candidate

For
Big Spring 

City
Commission

On

Tuesday, 
April 3, 

1973

A CANDIDATE FOR 

” ALL THE PEOPLE

(POL. AI)V. PAID FOR BY

FRIENDS OF EDDIE VELA)

Yours for the Asking

Free-No Obligation
A wonderfufly convenient

onnuol record book in a permo-
nent binding -  PLUS

Complete U.S. Zip Code Directory

*■,. '..r >  . ' /  . yf; “

.!/••» . “r_

A HANDY REFERENCE FOR,HOWE AND OFFICE

Just Come In And Ask

Big Spring Savings

And feel frea to atk about our varioua taving« plant —  or about 
a loan to Improvo your homo. ^

Dopotits by tho 10th tarn intoroet from tho let.
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Cattle Raisers Unhappy W ith Edict Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sundqy, A p r il 1 , 1 9 7 3  7 -A

Hy 1h* A tto c lo lia  P i t i i

While |)lans i<o ahead for y 
naikmwlde meat bitycoii heKin 
nlnn this weekend, llvestm-k 
pi(Hliicei\ contend President 
Nixon’s telling»on meat prices 
Is unfair and won't brintt any 
real benefit to consumers,

FiMiii oifianlzalion leaders, 
some uiKinf« tactics to counter 
the President's move, say price 
conlrols will di.scouraKe ex
panded pisHluctlon ami even
tually may result in higher 
prices.

Meat processors say the price 
ceilinti will disrupt the in
dustry's regular pi'oduction pat
tern and one said plants mav

be f(Hved to shut down Ixicauso group, said Friday, 
of increased costs. j Moines, Oren Ix>e Sta*

Meanwhile, many hou.sewlves ley, president of the National 
preparing to join the week-long Fanners Organizalicm, said on 
boycott argue that retail meat Friday that Nixon’s ceiling on

meal prices “ was clearly a dis
crimination against the Amerl-| 
can farmer." j

In Kalamazoo, Mich., the

prices already are toq high for 
he government-imposed celling 

to be of much value.
The president of the Ameri

can Farm' Bureau Fédération head (*f the Michigan NFO said 
called the price controls not the organiz.aliofi has agreed by 
"right, fair or acceptable.” a 4 1 margin to continue its re-

“ Auy appreciable drop in collection
farm prices on meat will surely.
lessen the incentive for farmers TtS<Tiead of the Iowa Farm 
and ranchers to Increase pro-i Bureau said on Friday that, if 
Eduction," William J. Kuhfuss,'livestock producers cannot re
head of the two-million-member ceive a fair return on their

mtmey and effort, “ the con-. 
Humcr may have to be satisfied 
with mush."

In Denver, the head of the 
NaUonal Farmers Union called 
Nixon's announcement of the 
price controls “ only the latest 
in a aeries of actions against 
the American farmer.”  • !

There was some favorable 
comment on the retail price 
ceiling. An official of the Ohio 
Cattleman’s Association, Kd| 
Johnson, said Ohio producers 
lare “ feeling pretty good”  about 
the controls. '

“ 'rhey’re saying it would 
have biéen a whole lot worse If

(Nixon) had put the price cell
ing at the farm,”  Johnson said

Oregon Gov. Tom McCall 
said he believed Nixon was 
“ moving in the right direction 
but said “ his decision to put the 
prunch on the livestock in 
idustry is discriminatory.”  It 
makes |ust one segment of the 
economy appear to be the cul
prit.’ ' ■

Among meat packers react
ing to the price ceiling was the 
Armour Co., which issued in 
I^oenix, Aiiz., a statement 
saying there might be plant 
shutdowns unless on-the-hoof 
meat prices also were con 
trolled.

Housewives and consumer 
were going ahead with jrians 
for a national meat boycott 
starting .Sunday. . |

Hazel Baker Gets 
Probated Term
Mrs. Hazel Raker, 29, Route

I Box 435-B, pleaded guilty In I
II Sib District Court Friday 
afternoon to felony defrauding | 
by worthless check.

fihe was given five years 
probation. '

V2 PRICE
Diamond Fidaliton« Nttditt

Save Your RacordsI Don't Uso Old 
NaadlasFN^^ Can Buy Genuino Fidolitono 
Diamond Noadlat At Va The Regular Pricoi/

THE RECORD SHOP
" 211 M A IN

F< H* Best Results, Use 
Herald Want Ads

f a m i l y  c e n t e r s
VVfe. ¡¿ iK *íí .■iHi f- ..

PRICES GOOD THROUGH TUESDAY, APRIL 3

O PEN  W E E K D A Y S  
9 - 9

CLOSED
SUNDAY

Ü

• J;'

CUP THIS COUPON ^ ^
I.......a— Mann— IT imnw rrwrr ^

5 Ballon

JERRY CAN
Plastic with pour spout p,- 
Ideal for water on camping, 
hunting and fishing trips.

WITH COUPON

Good Thru April 2 1

CUP THIS COUPON

[ats Oft CAwi|

-t»
i- J

TURTLE
W AX*

HIGH GLOSS «

CAR WAX
WITH COUPON

CUP THIS C0UP0ÌT:-7
Wv**-. . A«.«

I'.- i

N -  1: Í

LANTERN 
» ^  B A TTE R Y ''

CUP THIS COUPON iiwíiaiíxn

18 Oz. 
Liquid

Good Thru April 2 if I Limit 2

. 6 Volt
WITH COUPON

M < . T  P A I H I '

THINNER
Laa-Odw 

Nm -StiiU if
IG aikM i

WITH COUPON

Good Thru April 2

f^faaollycantara

L r  Ea. ^  J  
I. y i  

Limit 2 r (V î-  'Good Thru April 2 {

CUP jm s  COUPON J

'EBOt 202  
SPINCAST REEL

ig t . -.'V'wi a i v f f avaden Needsí

Hr

. / a

Stainless steel spin-  ̂
nerhead. thumb con
trol ad justm ent, 
quiet anti-reverse.

‘ A

WITH COUPON ___

r r l  Good Thai April 2 Liihit

CUP THIS COUPON

LAWN &  LEAF 
BAGS

34 Ct.
Economy Pak

WITH COUPON Pkg.

< Radio* Utility

^ WHQLBARROWf
Heavy gauge steel construction. 3 cu.

’ ft. capacity, 32” x 25” x 6" tray size. 
Semi-pneumatic wheels with nylon 
bearings.

«16-3

Ea.

Z 3 Ì '

’.Radio* Garden

CART
Heavy gauge steel tray and wheels.

J 3 cu. ft. capacity, 30 x 19" x 11" 
 ̂ tray size. Semi-pneumatic wheels with 
' nylon bearings. __________________

I  Golden "T" Garden

# 7 «

«7501T

KOSE
Deluxe, nylon reinforced, 1/2" x 50'. 

I Solid brass couplings.

Good Thru April 2 rP
I f« a lly  eftntcrc [’ »

dttfxttMMMNNMWU
CUP THIS'COUPON

Golden-T" ^
All-Season "1

MOTOR
OIL

IGoldoaHTGarden

HOSE
Deluxe, nylon reinforced, 6/8” x 50'. 
Solid brass couplings.

«8501T

2-1/Z  Gallon

GAS CAN
«72-5201

i 2-1/2 gallon capacity, round, heavy 
duty, flex-metal apouL

IMTD Gasoline

EDGER
' 2 h.p., 4 cycle Briogs & Stratton 

engine. Edges end trims!

«243-600

«W-0903

CUP THIS COUPON
«•oftCWWMHlMNMttWU.'WM

Golden *T" Lawn

MOWER i r j f t f t
' U72-6201J-4-1 22" cut, 3-1/2 h.p. 4 cycle ^  W t w

I Briggs & Stratton engine.

«192-003

FORMULA 4 0 9
A ll P in p iM r

HOUSEHOLD 
CLEANER

1 /2  B a llo«  RafU l 
W ITH COUPON

HUMHOlDCaANIt
«lMSl.OK.tt»!

FOR
BIG
JOBSl

S S E 3' Good Tliiit April 2 T P

CUP THIS COUPON

Good Umi April 2 1

TEXIZE
FANTASTIK*

SPRAY CLEAm 
SPRAY ON-WVE OFF

WITH COUPON

32  01. 
Sire

(CUP r a n  COUPON

CLOROX-
BLEAOÍ
1 Gallon

WITH
COUPON

m i

Good Thru April 2
■ UBO-* '*»,'—' . •

>■ ^

HIGHLAND CENTER
FM 70C AT GREGG ST.

^CLOSED SUNDAY
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LEADERSHIP LACKING

Neither Black Nor White
By VERNON E. BROWN

C«iM*v Nmn tw ylc*

Our free society is in grave 
jeopardy.

In Black America I'm seeing more 
and more hatred, more v iolence, more 
frustration and more have-nots.

In white America, I’m beginning 
to see the same frustration and an 
increasing number of white have-nots.

The brown man. the Chicano, also 
has grave problems. The Red Man, 
the Indian who waited all these years 
for civil rights, is stili paying the 
price for Gen. George A. Custer’s last 
stand.

The .¡y of America today is 
that Japan, a country that just a 
few years ago was occupied by 
American forces, fed by American 
food, and protected by American tax 
dollars, is now a country that 
America must humble itself before 
— to protect the sagging, sick 
American dollar. The same thing is 
tine of Germany.

One thing Black and white America 
have in common today is that we 
no longer have leaders, we no longer 
have a free society, we no longer 
are protected by the Bill of Rights. 
The Constitution no longer is a sacred

in.slrument for the presei-vation of our 
great country.

It .seems obvious to me that 
Washington today holds a great 
as.sortment of narrow-minded, small- 
thinking a^i-Ainericans and pro
world idiots. I predict that within the 
next three to five years (if we survive 
'.hat long) we will have to join the 
Kuropean Common Market for our 
protection. <*

Black .America is in such a hurry 
to be white — and white America 
is in such a. hurry to lie something 
else — that as each race stands 
neither of us at this point has much 
to be pixiud of. The federal govern
ment is too big, the .Army Ls too 
strong, the police department is too 
ma.ssive. We re no longer Americans 
led by the majority that was com
mitted to protect the minority..

We have forgotten about 
brotherhood and kindness ‘ to our 
fellownian.

e disallowed the Bible and religion 
in schools. But we tolerate narcotics, 
and we allow abortions.

.Must we destroy ourselves so that 
we might learn a lesson? Or must 
someone destroy us, so that others 
won't forget the lesson?

Charges Leveled 
By Actress Jane

At POWs
• ^

Fónda
I BI'HBANK. Calif. (Al‘ ) -  
¡Academy'' Award winning ac- 
I tress Jane Fonda calls Ameri- 
Ican returning prLsoners of war 
w’ho .stated they were tortured 
in Noilh Vietnamese pri.son 
camps “ hypocrites and liars."

. ‘TIistorj- will judge them se

verely." the veteran antiwar 
demonstrator said in an inter
view.

"The condition of Uie^return 
ing pri.soners should sfieak for 
it.self to prove the men have not 
bis'ii tortured,” she stated.

"I  think that (me of the only

(-AP WIREPHOTOI

SUFFERS HEAD INJURY—
Kd McMahon, almve, Johnny 
Carson’s sidekick on NBC’s 
Tonight Show, was flown to a

Profiteering Charge. Is 
Leveled At Shell Oil

ways that wo are going to re- 
(ItH'in ourselves as a country 
for what we have done there hi 
not to hail the pilots as heroes, 
becau.se' they are hypocrites 
and li^rs," she declared.

As to the charge that antiwar 
demonstrators such as herself 
w(io visited Hanio created addi
tional hardship for the prison 
ers. Miss Fonda said:

"They said . . .  the antiwar 
people who came to North Viet
nam prolonged the war, and 
they also LrnpUed they were

Repair Club Will 
*Give Tape Deck

The high school Appliance Re
pair CIul), is distributing Uckets 
for the April 1# dra>*lng of an 
8-track automobile tape deck 
complete*” with speakers and 
slide bar controls.

Donations are |1 apiece and 
may be handed to Bill Ramey, 
Sam Dod.son, Dennis Simmons, 
Jack Payne Jr., Eloy Her
nandez’, Mike Connally and 
Stave Hamm.

Funds from the project will 
benefit the club. The tape deck, 
worth 899.05 is on display at 
the high school.

Mills Urges Nixon 
To Impose

forciid into seeing us. Well,
DALLAS (AP) — A large'given for Shell’s action o t h e r ! l a u g h a b l e . "

_ , trucking firm has accused Shell thar^ the oil company’s remark | she said she had met eight
Miami ho.spital Saturday, from Qjj f o  a lawsuit of possibly that it was not selling additional pilots when she had vi.sited
('at ( ’ay, the Bahamas, where isi-heming with other major oil gasoline supplies to any indus- Vietnam, She said one told her

suppliers to profit'from  a na- trial user in the Dallas area. his arms- had been paralyzedi 
tional energy crisis. "We have a deep su-spicion «hen he had been shot down?'

I  The federal suit filed Friday from the fact no other supplier but after treatment at the pris-
lalleges Shell has implemented is ¡yailable (in the Dallas on camp he had regained the
I  "a concerted plan, scheme and, area) that the major oil com-iu.se of it. 
device to evade 1 per cent per panies in the U.S. are collabo-l . . ,

lyear cost stabilization which rating in this," Hunsaker said.L who ve
nwy include illegal swapping or “ They didn’t cut us back 10 peri"*? luriurw. These were I exchange of markets with cer- cent or 20 per cent. It they^(iid, starved.

I tain other oil conpanies”  ithat would at least give some There were not men who’ve 
! Hunsaker Truck Leasing Co.,lweight to the fact that they just been brainwashed,”  she said of 
line., of Dallas filed the suit, ran short.”
I The firm provides trucks to
large W usOlal and « “ " '  D a y i d  A l i e n

•it is iK'lie.ved he may have suf 
ft'red a skull fracture. Accord
ing to a ('oast Guard spokes
man, McMahon apparently m- 
junxi himself in a fall.

Sounds Enable/ 
Blind Person^ 
T o  See' Money

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rep.
Wilbur D. Mills says a major 
goal of tax reform should be to 
induce persons now holding on 
to investments that have gained 
value to release them and pro
vide venture . capital for-,newi'>n the whole is pay mg 
productive enterprises^

Mills, chairman of the House 
Ways and Means Committee, 
also called on President Nixon 
to reimpose immediately a gen
eral freeze on prices and 
wages, broader than the meat 
price ceiling Nixon ordered 
’Thursday.

In an interviev with The As
sociated Preès, Mills said he 
vin push for House passage of

only been reduced about $H bil- all the taxes
.American people what they 

.Now, .state and local t<(xcs jq pe too heavy a bur-
have gone up far more than (jpu yet it should be borne in 
this 85 billion. So the taxpayer ^lind that our tax structure, all

.SA.\ ANTONIO (AP) -  Sci
entists here make money talk 
and the resulting sounds can 
enable blind pereons "to see" 
the difference between a $1 and 
a ito bill.

A device which accompli.shes 
this has be<*n demonstrated by 
Southwest Research Institute, 
w here it was developed under a 
government contract.

I The scientists say they have 
placing on the! u.sed space technology in pro

ducing an audible tone pattern 
when a pen-sized light is swept 
across the back of a bill.

The back of bills was chosen
more our tax.\es combined, is less?” ’’

here than in some of the other! different denomma-l
I think it’s a combination of industrialized countries. ;tions vary widely, while designs
---------------------r ---------------------------------------------------------------------- i r  front of bills feature a por

trait in exactly the same spot, 
i researchers said.
I .\ lighl-sensitive phototransis- 
lor nieasure.s the changes in 
light reflection as the pattern 
changes. These sipals are con- 

I verted to sounds.
'Th result in a -tthlque, easily 

***, distinguishable sound pattern 
for each denomination. It is an 

its tone

mercial users.
Hunsaker said it bought all 

its fuel from Shell for six 
years. The latest contract guar
anteed 75,000 gallons of gaso
line a month at 1 1  cents per 
gallon. »

The suit charged Shell offi
cials said in writing several 
weeks ago they intended to con
tinue selling gasoline to the 
trucking firm and “ requested 
Hunsaker expand its order."

Shell then orally told Hun
saker last Wednesday, three 
days before the contract ex
pired, that it would no longer 
sell gasoline to the firm, 
suit said.

On State Board

!the eight pilots she met.
Miss Fonda .said the returned 

I*OWs who told of tortures “ are 
exaggerating . . .  probably for 
their own self-interest.”  She 
didn’t elaborate on that.

Jerry Lee Lewis 
In Abilene Show
Big Country (’oncerts will 

sponsor a show perfonnance of 
piano-playing country-western 
music star Jerry Î ee Lewis in 
either lath April or early May 
in Abilene.

I,ewis will appear at Taylor 
County Coliseum during the last 
w(»ek of April or the fir.st two 
weeks of May. Precise per
formance date will be con
firmed early this week.

tickets can be ordered in two 
weeks at Sound City and the 
Record Shop in Big Spring. 
Seating capacity of the coliseum 
is 8 ,200.

AILSTIN, Tex. (Ai‘ ) — Gov. ' 
D 0 1 p h Briscoe announced, 
Saturday the appointment of 
David 1) Allen, llou.ston at
torney, as a member of the' 
State .Securities Board. i|

.Allen, a partner in the law | 
firm of Reynolds, White, Allen 
and CiMik, i-eplaees ('arl 
Phinnc*y of Dallas, whose term, 
expircMl.

Formerly, .Allen .sened six 
the! years as a meilSti*r of the State 

! Board of ('orrections. an ap-

B WHAT IS YOUR 
PAIN QUOTIENT?

Arlington Fern Winner 
In Writing Competition

King ofM.ATAMOROS, Mexico (,\P) and F l̂izabeth 
a tax reform bdU this year, butj— Donna Darovich, staff writer| Springs, Ark.
would be wflling to intemipt|for the Arlington Citizen Jour-i Also, Audrey Maeser of Bav- , . .w ,, , ,i,
conaideratioa of it long enough,luL won first place Saturday I town. Bobbi Field of D a l l a s , . i, 
to put throu^ a trade bill be-¡night in the 1972 Texas Press .Marilyn Gary of the Denton breaking

We believe Shell has worked former (lov. John
t onnally.together with other oil com

panies to make capita off ener
gy crisis publicity," Robert B.
Hunsaker, owner of the truck-! 
ing firm, said in an interview.

"People think the gasoUne' 
supply is .scarce but we suspect 
they (oil companies) are using ̂
that as an excuse to take sup-| . . . .  , . .
plies from industrial users and t(^ay m
transfer them, to other retail

Bomb Inside Bus 
Is Dismantled
TEL AVIV (AI>) -  Army 

sappers dismantled a bomb un-

mahkets whore they can jg-(>f Nablus, the military tom-

Pain, your Ixxly’s signal to you that some
thing is wrong is not tolerated equally by the 
sexes. It is far more painfni for women than for 
men. Also more painful for the young and for 
orientals than for the blacks and whites. A recent 
experiment in pain tolerance found that sex was 
the most important factor in determining how well 
a person can stand pain. Even the oldest men 
withstood pain better than the youngest women.

Fortunately, pain relief can be equally appre
ciated by everyone and in our prescription depart
ment we regularly stock thousands of medicines 
who.se sole purpose is to alleviate pain.

A’O r OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US 
when you need a delivery. We will deliver prompt
ly without extra charge. A great many people 
rely on us for their health needs. We welcome re
quests for delivery .service and charge accounts.

mand higher prices and bigger mand said.

in profits," he said.
Shell officials were not imme

test.
to n  intefnatiaaal ■egoUations! Women’s annual writing 
begin in Septenber.

He indicated he Is in general 
agreement with Nixon on trade 
legislatiiA,' M  dbel n »t  tM A 
the nation’s  tatemational trade 
and monetary proUetns are 
near solution.

MINIMUM4TAX 
In addition to a revision of 

capital gains taxation. Mills 
.said, the u x  ref 0«  tm  Is T ik r- 
ly to include a tightening of the 
minimum tax on persons who 
shriter much income through 
|n*eferences, and of the advan
tage enjoyed by foreign subsi
diaries of "U.S. companies—al
though he said these must be 
kept competitive.

Here are some questions 
Mills answered:

fM t  daring- the asaodatRan stPasadena, Tnidy ___
flat annual conventioll in Mata-iHoaston. LolS Roquemore of El.housesr feel may
moros, Mexico. iPaso, Dnrene Hughes o f  the usuallyiganM novtien a bill is

The top winner had five first Denton Record-Chronicle, Sail ((lunterfi^'ijtlt faith alone is 
place awards, six second places Welch of Longview, Susanne used’lnfltewptir 
and one third. Sullivan of Houston and Jan B.

con-j Record-Chronicle, 
Brown of El

Barbara engra\ed image jjjjjjpiy available for comment.
Pa.so, Luev!'"’_  . •  1

on the bill.
*(#* the"rwitestriierelMcDonald of the Greenville!  ̂ Hlmd or nearly blind persons 

announced at the awards ban-!Herald-Banner, Clara Flay of run cigar'Stands in public
M. Qltsn of buildings, such, as county court

No damage or injuries were 
.. reported. S«-urity forces round- 
" ed up several Arab su.spects f(m 

questioning, a spokesman said. ' 
Police in the industrial town 

of Hadera, xwrth of Tel Aviv,' 
relea.sed 40 Arab.s after ques-

U.S. District Judge Eldon 
Mahon issued a  temimrary re
straining order Friday, ^ u ir -  _

abOHL .a expjpsion

[ c u i i i » n
905 Johnson 267-2506

Runnenip was Doris Seivert;Statman of Longview, 
of the.Oak Cliff Trihun^ She All first place entries were Research estimate the device!

pting bills of differ
ent "dttuhhinations.

The .developers at Southwest

Hunsaker for 10 days. Mahon 
did not set a trial date.

Friday in 
tion. Four:

'Hunsaker saKijto reason was^j^jured in

! fwwti’.s bus. sta- 
were slightly .■Ü ri : i  i i  k ri u  f ;  n

had five firsts, three' eeconds 
aod two third-fdace awards.

Ann Faragher and Melva Ge- 
yer, both of the Greenville Her-i 
ald-Banner wn-e third and 
fourth.

Martha Hemphill of the Beau
mont Enterprise, Wanda Orton 
of the Baytown Sun, Billie 

of Women’s ' World

entered in the Natioiud Feder-ican be mass produced and that! 
ation of Press Women Writing a blind* person can quickly 
Contest. ' learn to make the distinctions.

DAYS
ONLY

SUNDAY 
APRIL 1st

th? J i i i . 'T f c

prospects of the American  ̂®‘*"*i'" *^*?**’ Gj '̂**'* Mennig 
K  lo r  th, n , .  Of th is ,«  g -

A, Wen, I anticipate a erow-' ">P >»
ing economy with an increasing ; Other winners were Muriel 
amount of inflation . . .  ,Hart of ( hannelview, Rosella

Let’s not be kidding ourselves Werlin of Houston, Mary Day 
about inflation. of Richardson, Suanne Cope-

I think the President himself land of Euless, Carla Springer 
.should get out of phase 3 imme- of the Oak Cliff Tribune, Viol- 
diately into Phase 4—and my eta .Mahood of Perryton, Dan- 
idea of Phase 4 would be a re- ella Parnell of Fort Stockton, 
turn to the total freeze that we Mary J. Gooden of Midland, 
had beginning in August 1971. i Beveily Bruff of San Antonio 
think this economy has got to! 
have something drastically 

ilone like that in order to cooL 
off. It may be longer than 90 
days before it will cool.

Q. A witness at the Banking 
Committeé hearings on stabili
zation suggested that labor 
might be more willing to accept 
a 5.5 per cent wage increase 
ceiling if there were some re-i 
lief from rising prices through' 
a temporary tax cut—an in
come tax ciedit for a year, per-  ̂
haps, scaled to help low»-incom(* 
persons most. Do you think this 
i.s a practical idea?

A. I don’t know. I hadn’t i 
hgard of it before . . .  It is 
.something that I think is wor
thy of consideration 

Q.“ V()U wouldn’t object to 
taking a Nok af it?
.A. No, IHljink it should be 

looked at.
Q. Do you reallt\fhink there’s 

a taxpayers’ revolt\qJh(;_iqak- 
ing?

DOESNT KNOW 
A. Frankly, I don’t know . .

It should be borne in mind that 
in the Ia.st several years, we’ve j 
reduced the burden of income 
tax My estimates are that, if' 
we had not made any chaiigesi 
during the 80s and 70s in the^ 
tax laws, that we’d be eoHec- 
ting about 845 billion more' in 
income taxes than we are now

But at the samé, time, in fair
ness, while we’ve reduced in
come taxes, we’ve yincrea.sed 
the Social Security tax. And the 
take from the American busi- 
nes.s and Individual for that tax 
is about |49 billion fnore. So In 
net effect, federal taxes havg

MR^. FLOYD MAYS
CITY COMMISSIONER

She wilt be an independent, full-time spokesman 

for Effective City Government.

Vote April 3 For 
MRS. FLOYD MAYS

(POL PAIO BY FRIENDS OF MRS. FLOYD MAYS)

HONG KONG
CUSTOM TAILORS IN TOWN

MONDAY 
APRIL 2nd

FOR APPOINTMENT, CALL MR. DANNY

Holiday Inn E. Ilwv. 8« 
At IS 28

Phone
2fi3-7«2l

2 Knit 
SUITS
BEFORE NOW

SILK MOHAIR, Value to 8158 ....................... 859 M

SILK SHARKSKIN^SUIT, Value to 8145 . . . .  8-59 90 
W(M)L SHARKSKIN SUITS, Value to 8175 .. 859 00 
FINE WORSTED SUITS, Value to 8IV5 . . . .  859.0«
SPORTCOATS, Value to 885 ................. . 8 3 9 .0«

(USTOM MADE SHIRTS, Value to 812 . . . .  8 5.««

MptArldl (rttn En«Mnd, ScAtlomI, Oermany, Itoly, Japan Ttc. Wt 
' con moka any ityla yo« wont (rant of lockot with Sny Back ttyi*. . 

Wa hBva tlylaa from Oaowny-^wB U .t.

SERVINii
FOR

I« YEARS

MAHARANI'S, IN C
P S. Prockit doki not Includa patla«t A U.t; 
Cuktamt Dutiat. Op*n f  p.m. (a I p.m. 
Lalar lima by apoamimcnt. Majar crodlt 
cordi dccaptad. ^

The Outlook Is Brighter 
As Our Industry Moves Ahead

Big Spring's growth is looking brighter all the time, thanks in large ^part to our industrial com
munity. Established firms are being joined by new facilities and this broadens our employment base, 
strengthens our economic picture. Who benefits? We all do. Every gain in industry it a gain for our 
city.

WE SALUTE OUR BIG SPRING INDUSTRIES

SIÍ1DLfflünw
TH E FIR E T IMATIONAL B A N K  b i q s p r i n o . t e x a s

mimÖm  P.O.1 .0 . '  .
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Celebrate

TERRY CARTER
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DOROTHY CARTER LOY LOUDAMY DARLENE HOWARD DELOIS KIRK LEOLA NEWTON
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Come By and Visit With Us During The Month 
Of Aprii! Gifts For Ali Aduits.

You Wiii Find Our Usual Low Prices .v» .
^  and Our Helpful Staff!

ft

Come In and Look at Our Furniture

Thank You For Your 
Patronage Through The Years.

Carters Furniture

i .
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A
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202
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Average Fireman Puts In 
Up To 63 Hours Weekly

By ANN STEVENS 
What in blazes does a fireman 

do when he’s not out fighting 
fires?

He does a lot more than 
people think. At least that’s 
what 42-year fireman H. V. 
Croi-ker and 36-year veteran A. 
D. Meador said when the 
question was put to them.

Crocker who retired as Big 
Spring fire chief in May 1971 
after serving in that position 
28 years said the 47 city 
firemen put in an average of 
60-63 hours work a week.

NCO Charged; 
Smugglers Get 
Jolting News

HAVE TO STUDY
When a fireman is not “ out 

fighting‘ fires’ ’ he can often be 
found studying for the regular 
examinations which the men 
are given, Meador said.

“ They have to know every 
street in town and where every 
fire hydrant is,’ ’ Crocker said, 
and Meador pointed out that 
there are over 500 hydrants in 
the city.

The three fire captains also 
give men tests on proper 
methods of fire-fighting. (

Crocker said firemen spend 
about one-third or more of their '

A. D. MEADOR

but stressed thatEach man works a 24-hour shift ____
t n t ? r . o 7 S  a™,.“
Stations so the men c“  feel '»  « " “ '""»hs

domino-playing by which than to have a real bad fire,”  
s o m e  people characterize he said.

the

the
at home.

SOME DOMINOS 
After working straight 
p.m

call day and night, 
i “ I’ve timed them before,”  
Crocker noted, “ and it takes 

from about 13 seconds from the time 
6 p.m. one day to 6 p.m. the the fire alarm goes 
next a fireman is allowed to the men are on the 
spend 48 hours at home. Then ready to go.”

Most of the phony fire calls 
are from small children, he 
said, who do it for a “ thrill”  
without realizing what it in
volves.

Men and trucks must be sent 
out to every call. Most firemen 
are relieved however rather 

off until than irritated by a false alarm, 
firetruck 'be two veteran firemen said.

The number of trucks sent to

ALEXANDHIA, La. (AP) -  
An Army sergeant accused of 
stealing $365,000 and .seven men 
charged with plotting to 
smuggle munitions to a foreign 
country were among those in
dicted by a federal grand jury 
here hTiday.

Also indicted was former 
Ferriday, La., bank official 
James (¡raves, former man 
ager and vice president of the 
now-defunct Delta Security 
Bank & Trust Co. The bank 
closed in January of this year 
after a shortage of funds was 
discovered.

Staff Sergeant Bobby Gene 
Sailain—an 18-year A m y  vet 
eiiin—was indicted in the ,con
nection with the theft of $365, 
000 from a J^'ort Polk, La., fi
nance center. He was arrested 
Maivh 24 in Los Angeles, Calif., 
less than 24 hours after he al
legedly used his knowledge of 
the finance center to render 
burglar alarms inoperative, 
open a large vault and the 
safes within and make off with 
the money.

Authorities say they were 
tipped by Sartain’s wife that he 
had committed the burglary. 
They say he gave her $50,000 of 
the money and told her he 
would see her in a couple of 
years.

The j u r y  returned in
dictments against Texas bank-

PROBLEMS BESET HEAD MAN

Atmosphere O f Doubt
Hurts Scotland Yard

Fostel Named 
Club Prexy

the country. 
Alm.ost seven tons of plastic

the work cycle is repeated so BOOTS WAITING a iiie depends on the type fire'er-rancher Richmond Harper of
that some weeks a man may Each fireman is outfitted with the caller specifies. One trucklEagle Pass, and six other men 
work 72 hours and other weeks bunker clothes. His pair of fire- is s^nt to a grass fire and two; in connection with an alleged 
48 averaging out to 60 a week, proof boots with the bunker are sent to a house fire or other plot to smuggle munitions out

pants already attached to them large blaze. i of
¡are always waiting at the foot The local department has a
of his bed in the fire house total of seven fire trucks; two a p to n a to rs  w e re
ready to be jumped into. boosters which carry a total of ' t  a i v f p o r t  La air- 

The bunker coats are on the 750 gallons of water apiece, two  ̂ Shreveport, La., ai
firetruck so that the men can 1,000-gallon pumpers and three 
slip them on as they get in trucks must be hooked up with 

I the truck. fire hydrants.
I “ The average time getting to GRA.SS, TRASH
ia fr e  is about three minutes ”  Meador said the most com 

'The West Texas Brittany Club the chief explained. “ If it takes mon fires are grass and trash 
elected a new slate of officers a o i longer than that it might blazes. He cited summer as the

’g be TOO late.”  worst season of the year and
CHASING ‘GEESE’ the weekend as the worst time

There are five fire stations of the week.
“ I guess the reason there

and laid plans for the club 
future at itf reorganizational 
meeting here recently. ' There are

'The chib is recognized by ’The throughout Big Spring with the 
American Brittany Qub as the central station located at Fourth .seems to be more fires on the 
o f f i c i a l  r^ o a a l  Brittany and Nolan. Six men are em- weekend,’ Meador said, “ is that 
Spaniel club. Its merntoership ployed at edch sub-station and more people are at 
area covers all of West Texas 21 work at the central unit. cleanim 
with the exception of the Not only are firemen sent on
Panhandle area and its mem- blaze-battling m i s s i o n s  but to extinguish flames are 
bers are concentrated in occaslonaUy also on wild goose out by use of a pressurized

port July 1, 1972. Although the 
eventual destination of the ex
plosives has not been deter
mined, Friday’s indictments 
said the plan was to ship the 
material to Mexico. Shortly 
after the arrests, a federal 
agent said he had no reason to 
believe the shipment was des
tined for any point other than 
Cuba.

Friday’s indictment clarified

LONDON (AP) -  The winds 
of change are gusting through 
Scotland Yard, and the world’s 
most famous police force is 
feeling a draft.

Recruitment is down, crime 
is up. A communications gap 
divides police and public, police 
and police.

'I’he London Metropolitan 
Police force, headquartered at 
New Scotland Yard, is 144 years 
old. It has probably never 
l)efore faced such an at
mosphere of uncertainty, doubt 
and low morale.

At this critical time, a pew 
man is in charge. Commissioner 
Rober Mark, ¿(‘spectacled, his 
close-cut hair graying at the 
edges, will have been a year 
at the; top by April 17, a month 
after nis 56th birthday.

MARK TALKS
Mark recently told recruits:
‘ ‘ Y o u  stand between 

minorities and those who op
press or bully them. You stand 
between hostile extremes in 
political or trade disputes, 
s i d i n g  with neither but 
protecting both. You serve NO 
party or faction but the people 
themselves and you can invoke 
the law fearlessly against those 
who govern as well as those 
th)>y gpvern.”

Mark’s address was hailed as 
the most rousing ever given to 
eddets. It was al.so a good 
illustration of the troublesome 
position .Scotltind Yard finds 
itself in.

Most hostility is often the 
major link between police' and 
minorities. Political factions on 
left and right criticize police 
operations and many officers 
complain they are persecuted 
by a vocal minority of the 
politically articulate.

.Scotland Yard suffers, like 
many police forces throughout 
the Western woHd, from new; 
ideas and attitudes which 
question the traditional role of 
a policeman as a disinterested 
protector of the lawful against 
the lawless.

Its other major problem is 
geographical. Situated in one of 
the world’s biggest cities, its 
men have to cope with every, 
type of crime and social

p r o t e s t  grofip militancy; 
bui'geoning traffic; problems 
such as race, drug taking and 
pornograpiiy; and a declining 
morale in hi.i force, un
dermanned for 27 years.

FAR„.1^0RT
Scotland Y a r f  is 4,500 men 

short of its Authorized com
plement of 25,tMK). Recruitment 
barely keeps jiace with those 
quitting.

There are three or four 
policemen for every one of 
Metropolitan L o n d o n  ,Ls 700 
square miles. The.se m enm ee 
traveling long distances to 
work, the extra chores of 
handling 500 political demon
strations a year and facing on 
the ground London’s chronic 
traffic congestion. Work in
volves frequent overtime and 
loss of rest days. -

Mark wants more money for 
his men. A constable earns 2,100 
pounds a year — about $5,040 
— in a city w'here a modest 
costs $36,000.

“ Resignations are reaching 
crisis proportions,”  says Sgt. 
Peter Joiner of the Police 
Federation. Last year 1,115 
recruits joined Scotland Yard 
and 1,035 quit. Many simply 
want to leave I»ndon.

Constable Ronald Curd, 31, is 
taking his family to New 
Zealand. He blames declining

in
educational standards in London 
schools as well as violence 
the playground.

“ I have to work six days a 
week to maintain my standard 
of living,”  he said. “ It becomes 
a mental and physical strain.”

Mark, aware that ixilice in 
other nations — especially the 
Unitt'd States — are also beset 
by troubles, is wary of m.aking 
comparisons. fiTNew York cop 
would laugh at talk of violence 
in I/)ndon, he is fond of saying.

Muskie To Reply 
For Democrats
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Democratic congressional lead- 
erf have designated Sen. Ed
mund S. Muskie to respond to 
President Nixon’s national 
televised speech 

Muskie aides said the nation
al television and radio networks 
ore being asked to carry the 
Maine Democrat’s speech Mon
day night live as a news event.

Muskie reportedly will de:il' 
with the' same subjects Nixon 
did In his 'Ihur.sday night ad
dress—Vietnam and the econo
my.

Large Stuffed Animals 
Models and Games

TOYLAND
1206 Gregg 263-0421

GREEN ACRE HOT HOUSE
\

Behind 702 East 17th

-JU S T  ARRIVED-
•  Cascade Petunias to make beautiful Flower 

Basket arrangements.
•  Pepper Plants (hot and bell)
•  Three varieties of Tomatoes

*_ALSO—
Tremendous selection of Geraniums and 

Bedding Plants

Open 8 to 6 Monday thru Saturday— 1 to 10 Sun. 
Bill Bloch, manager Dial 267-8746

original indictments against the} problem in the book
Mark took over a desk bur

dened by a heavy pending tray; 
a dis(xx^rtionate increase in

homeigeven alleged plotters under the
eaning up and burning trash.”  I Mutual Security Act of 1954,
Oil ^  and other difficult i^yhich makes it illegal to export

Abilene, Lubbock, San A n g e lo ,  chases. Although it is against chemical made of a refined

P’ *̂ ! materials of war without State 
Department apixxival

! Also included in federal pa-Big Spring, Midland and Odessa,'the law, about 15 or 20 false baking soda which cuts off the; -iwaHnno that
with other members scattered alarms are caUed in per year oxygen supply needed to fuel are 
throughout the area. Two AKC Meador noted. a fire. ¡the seven d ^ u s s ^  « 1
licensed field trials for cham-i SMALL CHILDREN I “ In the olden days we J
Irtonship poLnts are held in the “ Even if it turns out'trt behave anything to kill a butaneinHes, 300 inom ^on s u ^ ^
fall and spring of each year. false you’ve still got to go fire. This dry powder is the only chine gurs and 1 , ^  nviB niies

New officers elected are because you just never know, thing that can put it out,”  with 500 rounds of ammunition
President, Mike Fostel of We’d rather have someone call CYocker remarked. each. __
Kermit; Vice President Travis 
Lane of San Angelo and

violent, planned crimes; the 
emergence of social crimes 
such as hijack, trade union and

H. V. (BURR) CROCKER
Candidate Far

C i t y  C o m m is s io n e r
Desiring To Serve The People Of Big Spring. 

To Promote Harmony, Efficiency And 
Economy In Your City Government 

Your Vote And Influence Appreciated. ^

H. V. (BURR) CROCKER
Pol. Adv. Pd. By H. V. (Burr) Crock/r

Secretary-’Treasurer Tony Fish
er of Odessa. i

Future plans include morei^ 
frequent meetings and “ fun 1 
trials” . A fun trail is a  bird 
dog field trial in which no 
c h a m p i o n s h i p  points are 
awarded. No strict rules are 
imposed, and veteran bird dog 
trainers assist the less ex
perienced owners in training 
their dogs.

At its meeting scheduled for 
April 8, the West Texas 
Brittany Club will host a fun 
trial for purebred Brittanies to 
acquaint new members and 
prospective members with field 
trials. Stakes will include puppy 
(6 to 15 months of age), derby , 
(6 to 24 months of age), all-age 
(over 6 months of age) and gun 5 
dog (over 6  months of age), | 
The meeting and trial will b ^ n  I 
at 9 a.nt April 8 on the U.S. | 
Corps of Engineers property -i 
adjoining San Angelo Reservoir i  
(also known as North Concho |
Lake) at San Angelo.

Club officials stress that the 
trial will be informal and aimed 
to benefit the inexperienced 
handler. An entry fee of $3 per 
dog will be charged for each 
stake entered.

Those interested in attending 
the trial may obtain further 
information and maps by 
contacting any of the dub of
ficers. Future fun trials are 
planned for other cities in the 
membership area

i

DOLLAR DAY  
SPECIALS

SUITS
SPECIAL GROUP

Values To 125.00

SCAOO

Length Included

ONE^GROUP

SHIRTS

''“I2V  2 for 6’û

VANDALISM
Lee Freeze, 2721 Cindy, re-

ported vandalism to his pick-up | 
Thursday night. Pick-up had
been egged, gas tank was gone 

nd gasdine h ' '
Keith Swim, 607 Highland,

and gasdine had been siphoned.

reported Friday afternoon that 
his car had been egged and air 
had been let out of tires. j

Mrs. Melba Carter, 2004 State' 
St., reported Friday night that 
psoline had been taken from¡ 
her car.

Janie Mendez, 1406 State | 
Park, reported eggs thrown on . 
the back of the house at 11:I8¡)^ 
p.m. Friday. ' I t

Jack Boyd at pool jiall at 
905V4 Johnson, reported at 8:05 
a m. Saturday that window.s at | 
the location had been broken I 
nut. Damsijje was estimated at f  
$400.

SMALL GROl P

PAJAMAS 190
LONG SLEEVE
KNIT SPORT SHIRTS

Values To 13.00 590

SPECIAL GROUP

SOX To 2.00

Imtoumcun Bljivo î IPasSOîV

Spring From Howartd
W olf

Dresses

and

Sportswear 

for Women with 

Exquisite Taste
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Norton Decision
Winner Over Aii

Bobo, Jarma 
Lead Ponies

«AN DIKGO (AP) -  Ken Norton, 
a relatively unknown “ ham-and-egg" 
fighter, outslugged Muhammad All 
Saluiday and upset the former 
heavyweight champion. Norton was 
awarded a split decision in the 12 - 
roiind bout.

Norton, a 28*year-old ex-Marine 
whose biggest prior payday was only 
PI.UOO, picked up 150.000 and opened 
the door for million-dollar purses by
whipping the “ people’s champion,’ 
the former heavyweight champion of
the world.

Immediately after the fight. All’s 
manager, Angelo Dundee, raid All 
had suffered a broken jaw in the 
first round, but there was no visual 
evidence except for slight bleeding 
from Inside the mouth that All was 
badly hdrt.

Ileferee* Frank Ru.stich scored the 
fight 7-5 for Norton, Judge Hal 
Pickards had Norton ahead 5-4 and 
judge Fred Hayes favored All 6-5. 
The Associated Press favored Norton 
7-4.

There were no knockdowns in the 
fight that saw Norton pressure All 
throughout.

The partisan crowd of about 12,000 
at the San Diego Sports Arena 
cheered wildly as Nofton frequently 
forced All Into the corners and banged 
away with haymakers to the body 
and head.

Norton, from Jacksonville, HI., but 
fighting out of San Diego, entered 
the bout ranked as high as sixth in 
the world but was rated a S-l un
derdog to the 31-year-old All, who hbd 
won 10  fights since his only previous 
defeat, the heavyweight title match

against Joe Frazier two years ago. ‘ 
Norton, at 6-feet-3, stood as tall as 

Aii but at 210 pounds weighed 11 
|)ounds less than the seemingly 
sluggish favorite.

He had never gone more than 10 
rounds in his 29-1 pro career and 
appeared to tire in the 1 1 th when 
All’s punches seemed to carry more 
sting and brought bliMid from the 
in.side of Norton’ s mouth.

But the underdog came out in the 
I2th still trying for the knockout over 
Aii instead of settling for a decision.^ 

Hearing t h e  shrieks of en
couragement from the crowd, he took 
the offensive, backing All into the 
ropes and whaling away with both 
hands for the sixth time In the fight.

Aii, now 41-2, was guaranteed 
3210,000 for the fight. He waged a
fairly even battle without a damaging 
blow until Norton connected with a

DALLA.S (AP) -  Quarter- 
backs Keith Bobo and Don Jar
ma paced SMU in the first 
Mustang scrimmage of the sea
son Saturday in the Cotton 
Bowl.

Bobo, a senior who was the 
Mustang’s No. 1 signal caller 
la.st year rushed 1 1  times for 
1.54 yards and scored twice for 
the number one unit.

He also completed three
asses for 84 yards Including a 
■ yard score to tight end Oscar 

Hoan.
Jarma, a .sophomore redshirt, 

led the number two and three 
units to three scores. He rushed 
nine times for 54 yards and 
completed three of four passes 
for 85 yards including a 60-yard 
bomb to split end Freeman 
Johns.

“ I was real pleased with our 
first scrimmage,’ ’ Mustang 
coach Dave .Smith said.

right that dazed Aii 40 seconds into 
the sixth round.

Norton also dominated the ninth and 
10th, although Aii scored U  end of 
the 10th. Ail backpedaled much of 
the fight tnit rarely resorted to his 
circling, dancing motions, using them 
only in the third, eighth and 1 1 th 
rounds, which he appeared to win.

The scoring was done under the 
California five - point maximum 
system, the winner of a round getting 
1-5 points and the loser recei^ng 
none.

Norton, ranked eighth by the World 
Boxing Association, No. 7 by Ring 
Magazine and No. 6  by the World 
Boxing Council, made All his 13th 
consecutive victim since his only 
defeat, a disputed eighth - round 
knockout by Jose Luis Garcia in 1970.

Cougs Trim  
Ranked UT (Photo bv Oonny Votom i

Celtics Eye LL BASEBALL 
DRAWS 501.

New Dynasty
■y  Ttio AtioclotoO  P r t x

Bo.<?toii’s Celtics, near-unbeatable in pro 
basketball play-offs during the Bill Russell era, 
attempt Sunday to begin rebuilding that image 
of invincibility in the Dave Cowens era.

This winningest regular-season team in Celtic 
history meets the Atlanta Hawks in the opener 
of a best-of-seven National Basketball Association 
series in the Boston Garden.

Boston had a 68-14 regular season record as 
the 6-foot-9 Cowens, a sharpshooting giant who 
plays with the intensity of a little man, won the 
Most Valuable Player award in a vote of NBA 
peers.

The Celtics won 11 NBA championships In IS 
seasons through 1968-69 with the 6-foot-lO Russell 
in the middle, but began suffering with the also 
rans when the big guy retired.

Then came Cowens from Florida State, com
bining with superstar forward John Havllcek, and 
the Celts began to blos.som again. They were back 
to respectability last year and now sit among 
the playoff favorites.

The other three first-round NBA playoffs began 
Friday night with defending champion Ix)s Angeles 
edging Chicago in an explosive 107-104 overtime 
game.

Milwaukee continued its mastery of Golden 
State with a 110-90 romp and the New York Knlcks 
got strong backcourt scoring f r ^  Walt Frazier 
and Karl Monroe to go whip B a l^ o re  95-93.

In Sunday’s second games, Baltimore plays 
at New York, Milwaukee hosts Golden State and 
the Lakers are at home against Chicago with 
the three series favorites looking for a 20 edge.

In the American Basketball Association 
playoffs, Eastern Division powerhouses Carolina 
and Kentucky opened with triumphs Friday night. 
The Cougars beat New York’s Nets 104-96 and 
the Colonels smashed Virginia 129-101.

The .second Carolina-New York series was 
played .Saturday night before action was to shift 
to the Nets’ home floor Tuesday night. The Ken- 
tucky-Carolina battle continues Sunday night in 
Louisville.

In a Saturday afternoon game, the ABA 
defending-champion Indiana Pacers wholloped the 
Denver Rockets 114-91 in Indianapolis to take a 
one-game lead in the West Division playoffs.

peewees
Barber

“ I guess we’re a little better 
than average right n o w,”  
Jack Barber, district Little 
L e a g u e  commissioner said 
Saturday followin the first day 
of registration for the summer 
play.

“ We've got over 500 boys, and 
that’s pretty good. But we still 
need to sign some more 

ewees (eight-year olds)’ ’ 
said. Little Leaguers 

can continue to sign up the next 
few days for the four leagues.

American learners can sign 
up from 5 to 6  p.m. for the 
next two weeks, players in the 
national loop may register 
Monday and Tuesday from 5; 30 
to 6:30 p.m., late Texas League 
entries will be taken from 6-9 
this week and International 
League hopefuls can sign up 
from 5 to 6:30 p.m. Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

The American League had 182 
signees Saturday, 171 registered 
for the NL, the Texas confer
ence had 102 and 46 had signed 
to played in the IL.

HOUSTON (AP) -  Dave Vin
son bounced a ninth Inning 
single through shortstop to 
break a 1-1 tie Saturday and 
give the Houston Cougars a 2-1 
Southwest Conference baseball 
victory over the University of 
Texas, ranked fourth in the na
tion.

Houston pitcher John Hatch
er, a senior righthander from 
Andrews, hurled a nifty two-hit
ter and struck out seven to 
even his record at 2-2 .

The Longhorns, now 25-4 for 
the season, took a 1-0  lead in 
the third inning when Bill Ber- 
ryhill doubled to rightfield and 
scored on a bad throw by Mike 
Bollman.

The Cougars 9-9-1 this season, 
tied it in the eighth when Vin
son singled to center and 
scored on a balk.

Jim Gideon, who walked two 
men in the decisive’ ninth, was 
the lower.

TALKING STRATEGY — A group of tracksters from Green
wood High School talk track Saturday morning prior to action 
in the Big Spring Jaycees’ Permian Basin Belle Relays at

Memorial Stadium. Sabrina Ilu.se (left) chats with Carla While, 
Mary Schumann, Tana Yates, Michele Holliday and Laura 
Moore in the pre-meet hours.

West Ends 
East Reign

McCamey, Jones Shine
DAYTON, Ohio (AP) -  The 

West, with seven players scor
ing in double figures, snapped 
the East’s four-game winning 
streak Saturday with a 98-94 
triumph in the Coaches’ College 
All-Star basketball game.

The West, which trails in the 
series 7-4, swept into a 15-point 
lead at halftime and pushed it 
to 2 1  points in the second half, 
then withstood a closing Blast 
rally.

In Permian Belle Relays

Rich Fuqua of Oral Roberts, 
who led the winners with 18

Texas Christian 
Batters Baylor
FORT WORTH (AP) -  

Texas Christian bombed Baylor 
in both ends of a Southwest 
Conference baseball double- 
header Saturday 12-2 and 18-2.

In the second game, TCU tied 
school conference for hits and 
runs. The Homed Frogs got 21 
hits in the nightcap.

TCU is now 20-fl for the sea
son and 4-4 in SWC play. Bay
lor is 13-13 and 2-6.

TCU winning pitchers Frank 
Johnstone and Ricky Means 
each hit homers. Johnstone 
smashed a grandslam homer in 
the opener. TCU got 14 hits in 
the first game.

points, helped the West into 14- 
10  lead with seven straight 
points in the first half.

B'uqua, a 6-foot-4 outside 
shooter, scored eight of 10  
points in one stretch in the sec
ond half, lifting the West to a 
73-58 margin.

The West balance offset per
formances of 21 points by Mike 
Bantom of St. Joseph’s Pa., 
and 19 points by Jim Brewer of 
Minnesota.

Brewer, normally a defensive 
specialist, scored all of his 
points in the second half and 
grabbed 14 rebounds. He was 
named the star of stars by 
sports writers covering the con
test.

Allan Homyak of Ohio State 
led the East comeback that 
twice cut the West lead to four 
points in the closing minutes.

McCamey scored 93 points to 
win team honors in the Permian 
Basin Belle Relays .Saturday 
at Memorial Stadium, but the 
real story was a slender 
youngster named Kathy Jones.

Miss Jones who competed in 
a meet in Stephenville Friday 
and scored 50 points, equalled 
that performance here to 
captured high point honors in 
the third annual Big Spring 
Jaycee-sponsored event.

San Angelo Lake View scored 
88 points to take runner-up 
honors. Garden City was third 
with 62 points and Miss Jones, 
representing Baird, was fourth 
in the team staDdlngs.

Jones, a junior, won all five 
events she entered, including 
the 10 0-yard dash in a record- 
tieing 11.5. .She took the 60-yard 
ribbon in 7.3, the triple jump 
with a 34-9 effort, the long jump 
with a 17-7% and the high jump 
with a 54) leap. She had cleared 
511 at Stephenville, but tired 
toward the end of her 10 0 -point 
spree.

Marsha Talley of Garden 
City, who ran second to Jones 
in the 100-yard dash, broke her 
own record in the 220 with a. 
26.1 clocking. She set the old 
mark of 26.5 in 1971.

'Two other records fell in the 
one - day action. McCamey

which won two relays, turned 
the mile relay In 4:15.2, 
smashing the old mark by more 
than five seconds. Sanderson 
held the standard of 4:20.5 last 
year.

Montalvo of Sanderson also 
got her name in the record 
books by turning the half-mile 
in 2:34.3, four-tenths better than 
the 880-dash mark set by Pam 
Allen of O’Donnell last year.

Christoval was the winner in 
the 440-yard relay with a 52.8 
clocking.

Waddell of McCaaney was the 
only contestant to win more 
than one event other than 
Jones. The McCamey youngster 
claimed the top honors in the 
discus with a heave of 92-0, and 
then came back for a first place 
finish in the 440-yard dash In 
1:04.1.

i
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SHIRTS
VALUES 
TO 7.00 $1.79

Fans Had Hand In  Giants’
Defoliation,

RESULTS

nager
Ctptay N tw t $«rv lc*

YUMA, Ariz. — As Charlie 
Fox has neatly demonstrated, 
there is more than one way to 
defoliate a ballplayer.

Fox is the manager of a 
neatly groomed, well-barbered 
group of athletes known as the 
.San Francisco Giants and their 
appearance suggests his powers 
of persuasion.

He is an advocate of
discipline which applies equally 
to all his athletes, and he has

R a in s  D o n t  

B o t h e r  S a m
I

GRKKN.SBORO. N.C. (AP) -  Sam Snead i.* ’t 
overly cnncerntHi about the rain-delayed douole- 
rtiunil windup of the $2I0,0()0 Greater Greensboro 
()|ien Golf Tournament.

“ That don’t make no difference,’ ’ drawled the 
old West Virginia hillbilly after steady rains 
washed out Saturday’s play and forc'ed officials 
to .sch(>dule two rounds for today.

“ My legs are in good .shape," said the legen
dary Snead, who first won the Greemsboro Open 
title in 19.38.

“ 1 ju.<7t hope I keep on playing good. That’s 
the only thing I’m concerned about.^’

The incredible Snead was only two strokes 
off Billy Casper’s leading pace after two rounds 
over the hilly, rain-soaked, 7,021-yard .Sedgefield 
Country Club course.

Sum had rounds of 66  and 67 — missing only 
one green — for 133, Ca.nper, trying to figM his 
way out a long victory famine, was 1 1 -under-par 
at 1.31,

I.ee Elder, the first round leader who slipped 
back to a 136 total, was engaged in his la.st chance

the old-fashioned idea that 
beards and moustaches went 
out of baseball with the House 
of David. But he didn’t order 
his people to get rid of their 
shrubbery.

"I ju.st called them together 
and showed them the mall 
we’ve been getting from the 
public," .says B’ox. "A  lot of 
our fans to(ik the trouble to say 
if they wanted to .see hippies 
they wouldn’t come to the 
ballpark, they’d go to Haight 
A.shbury."

The Giants have reason to be 
concerned about the public’s 
attitude, e.specially tho.se who 
care enough to write letters.

The usual reaction to the San 
Francisco baseball team is 
apathy.

In 1972, attendance declined 
to 639,425, down 452,000 from the 
previous season. It was that 
sort of thing which persuaded 
Horace .Stoneham to uproot the 
Giants from the old Polo 
Grounds in New York in 1958.

Now, for the first time since 
moving to California, the club 
was unable to pay a dividend 
to its stockholders.

“ When I explained it to 
them,”  says Fox, “ they shaved. 
And I have to say they look 
m u c h  better. Nowadays 
everybody wants to look young 
and you can’t do that with hair 
on your face. A moustache adds 
10 years to a man’s ap
pearance.”

When this became public 
knowledge, B'ox, to his astonish
ment, was hailed as a champion 
of morality, a defender of 
virtue. Even in sophisticated 
S;ui B’rancisco, there is much 
resentment of a life-style which 
glorifies the unkempt.

“ There was a lot of mail," 
says B'ox, “ and it ran about

five to one in our favor. 
Naturally, some called me a 
creep and worse. But the fans 
seem to think ballplayers should 
be neat.

“ One of our women fans was 
thrilled because her son had 
gone out and cut his hair.”

Fox is not persuaded that 
short hair will solve the 
problems of his baseball team. 
If that would do it, all the 
Giants would look like Yul 
Brynner. But there is a team 
in nearby Oakland which 
sprouted hair and a World 
.Series winner the same year. 
The Oakland manager, Dick 
Williams, with tresses reaching 
almost to his shoulders, was 
certified as the genius of the 
year.

The concerns of the Giants 
are not so ,su|X'rficial. Fox has 
more need for jrhysicians than 
bart)ers. If San Francisco is to 
be robust contender in 197.3, he 
needs quality pt'rformances 
from pitchers Juan Marichal 
a n (I Sam McDowell and 
s o m e t h i n g  approacliing a 
normal .sea.son from first 
ba.seman Willie McGovey.

Shot Put — 1. D Ickion, M llo i 3$-2S>; 
7 Zont« Borden County. 3.
B ra ii t l .  Snydor. 3 4 -1^ ; 4.
Coiorodo C ity, 31-f; 5. Fouo, Chriglovoi,
3 M ’^ ;  6. L««. Greenwood. 31-3’/^.

High JunH> — L Jones. Bwrd. 5-0; 
7 Jockson. Loke View 3. WoddeM.
M cCamey; 4. Ho<t. Snyder; S- O lltard. 
Crone; 6. Arm strong, Wyhe.

Discus — I. Woddetl. McConrtey. flO; 
7 Dickson. M iles. M-5. 3CMids. Loke 
View. M-1, 4. TttOmoson, Corden C ity. 
•4 é; 5. Spurny. Garden C ity. K>̂ 4' u 
4. Horper. Wylie«

1 GROUP KNIT IRREGIJLAR

JEANS
VALUES 
TO $15.00 $7.99

1 GROUP, BROKEN SIZES

Trip !»  Jump — JofWJ, Boird, J . « 

Tovlor,
County, $. 0>an<M.r, G on ltn  City

7. Vo4«tt(ne, W ÎCam *y 
Rowoldt, M l ln ,  31-SV], 4.

J3 -r> ; 3
Bordtn

Steers 7th A t Angelo
SAN ANGELO -  Big Sp

X - l ^ ;  i. C hrltHn, Stanton, 794'.n 
Long Jump — 1. Jonoj. Boird.

2. Brooks, Gr ton wood, I«.«'/]; 3. B ra l, 
CoohocTW, 1P.S»*; 4  G od irry , M M «, 16-3; 
5. Rowoldt, M ilos. 16-2^ 6. Muinns,
Lok« View, 16-1.

460-yard Retoy — I. L o k . V ln r ,  $3 1. 
2. C o rd m  C ity ; 3. Christoval; 4 Iroon,
5. G rw nw ood ; 6. Donver City.

440-yard Dosh — 1. Woddoll, Me-
Comoy, 1:04.1.; 2. M cKctvy, Iroon,
1:04.5; 3. K llgor«. M cC oni.y, 1 :0 (7 ; 4. 
Lowery, Lake V iew . 1:05.9. 5. D illa rd . 
Crone, 1:06 5; M Icholewesi, Loke View, 
1:07 5.

220-vord Dosh — 1. Talley G ord« i 
C ity, 16.1 (new record, old record 26 5 
set by Talley m 1971); 3. Louwein, 
Sanderson; 3. Crislon, Stnnton; 4. 
D lllo rd , Crotre; 5. H Irt; Garden C ity ;
6. H uno ftu tl. Denver City.

60-yord Dosh — 1. Jones, Boird, 7.3; 
2 Collins, Snyder, 7.3; 3. Pork, Loke 
View 4. H Irt, Gorden C lly ; 5. Green, 
C hrls lovo l; 6. Porks, Coohomo.

lO yo rd  Hurdles — I Phillips, Loke 
V iew, 11.7; 2. M ltd ie ll, Coohomo; 3. 
Smith, Iroon; 4. Coihroo, Iroon; 5. 
Gom el, M cCotnev; 6 Smith, McCamey 

800 vo rd Relay — I. McComey, 1:516; 
2 lo k e  V iew ; 3. CKHden C lly , 4. M iles; 
5. C hrlstovo l; 6. Coohomo.

100 yard Dosh — I. Jones, Boird, I I  5 
(ties record set by Bonnie F rede iuk  
ot Loke View in 1971 ond tied by Joonn 
Cokr-r of Sprlngloke m 1972); 2 Tolley, 

-G olden n ly .  3. louw e in . Sonderson; 
4 D lllo r il, C m n t; 5. Hull. Seminole,
6 Rowoldt. Miicn.

880 vo id  Dosh — 1 Montalvo, Spn-
de'son, ? J 4 .1 (new le io id , old re io id  
2 J4 7 set bv Pom Allen ot O'Donnell 
In 1972) 7 Smith, M iConiey; J.
Tmkness. Chrlslovol ; 4 Aquirre.
Seminole; S Gomer, McComey; 6. 
Pcisiko. Lake View

M ile  Reloy I McComey 4:15 2 (new 
record; old record 4 70.5 set by Soo-
derson In 1972), 2 lo k e  V iew; 3. Iroort; 
4 M iles; 5 Chrlslovol 6. CKKden City 

Team Totals — 1. McComey, 93; 2 
Loke V iew. M ; 3 Gorden City, 62; 
4 Boird, 50; 5 M iles, 49, 6 Iroon.
42; 7. Chrlslovol, 36; 8 Sonderson, 24 
9 Snyder. I I ;  10. Coohomo, 17; I I  
Greenwood. 13, 12 Borden County, 12 
ond Crone, 12 ( tie ) , 14 Stooton, 7; 
15. Seminole, 6; 16. Coiorodo C ity, 4; 
17 Denver C ity. 3 I I  Wylie. 2: 19.
Iroon Jr. High, W oler Volley, Odeseo 0. 

(.

VALUES 
TO $32.95.

SHOES
V2 PRICE

MEN'S YACHT REG. $1.75

BRIEFS $ 1 .00

BOYS’ DEPARTMENT

ALL BERMUDA SHORTS
V i PRICE

BARGAIN BASKET  
89* CHECK FOR 

BARGAINS

1 GROUP BOYS'

Suits & Sport. Coats 
V2 PRICE

MONDAY, APRIL 2 ONLY

managed a seventh place finish Mwo-day affair.
Midland I,ee ran in the 13-team,

In the rugged San Angein 
Relays Saturday, placing In 
three events fim 24 points.

Favored San Angelo won the 
team title with 128 polnt.s, 
Odessa Permian was next with 
90, Hobbs, N.M. took third withto gain a .spot In the Masters. Elder, seeking to 

txMomo- the first lilack pla.ver to comiiete In the 73, Luhbock Monterey managed 
famed tournament at Augu.sla Ga., mast win to ‘  55 points for fifth, Abilene 
dolt. scored 46 and Killeen had 31

Arnold Palmer aná-t-jf lYevino were at 137. point«, AO o< DlsL 5-AAAA twt

The Steers’ mile relay unit, 
running well the pa.st three 
weeks, finl.shed fouith behind 
Central, Permian and Abilene— 
with a 3:26.9 clocking. Angelo 
won In 3:23.4, while the Pan
thers turned a 3:23.4 and AMS 
wa.s third .In 3:26.7. Bobby 
Mayo, Don Beene. Doug Smilii 
and Ronald McKee make up the 
Steer fouraome.

Big Spring miler Bob Priebe 
had his be.st effort of Ihc year 
as ho took .second with a 4 .11.6 
cloeking. I’ermian's l.indon 
Dugan won in 4 :10.4.

Mayo al.so had a .sea.son be.st 
in the 3.10 • yard intermediate 
hurdles, legging a 46.9 for a 
.second place ending, eight- 
tenths behind winner Steve King 
of Permian.

Nets Even Series
RALEIGH — Geogre Carter 

and Bill Melchionni edhrbined 
for New York’s final six points 
as the Nets defeated Carolina 
114-111 in overtime Saturday 
night to even their American 
Kasketball Association Eastern 
Division playoff aeries at one 

cH, »

102 East 3rd

game eact
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Steen Homers Twice
■ jr^- *

»T- .

| »L  t ,i.

As Steers Whip Lee
By JACK COWAN

Ricky Steen crashed two
home runs and Orlando Olague 
spread out six hits as the Big 
Spring Steers rolled past the 
Midland Lee Rebels, 11-5.

W i t h  the victory the
Longhorns continue on their 
way as the surprise of. District 
5-AAA.A, staying near the top 
with a 31 mark to go with their 
S-6 season standing. Lee slips 
to 1-2 and 5-6.

Once again it was the Steers’ 
big bats that made the dif
ference, and 
biggest. The

error and a

Chuck Barnett singled to lead 
loft the inning, and then went 
I to third on Randy Ward's

mark to 3-2, as he struck outiUiree hits, an 
SIX Lee batters while allowing] pass»>d ball, 
just two walks. Ed McNeil was 
.he loser.

The Steers struck for thiw
j "  n double that bounced

i" ' ^ „i '^ ^ o v e r  the left field fence. Gary 
with a single, atid McCright singled to left to

score Barnett, and Ward came
, j  w 1 . .u . 1, I home when the ball rolled

I through 1 ’an‘dei:’ legs, who forced Williams at homei ^
and catcher Larry Van lloriii But I'aixHlez, just up from the 
then got Morelion at first to^junior varsity, got back in the 
complete the only double play giKKl graces of coach Larry 

Steen’s was the of the game. Honon hiS next trip to the plate
talented senior. But Pesina then stroked his as he homered to bring home

atid
Knoepfel and Steen followed! 
with walks. John

TIGERS GLAD HE DID

Martin ConVes Back
I LAKELAND, Ha (Al*) -lem otlonal thing. I think this!than many in the Detroit orgun- 
IBilly Marlin reliiriied to theiwas an outlet. Just lake 24 1/ation when Martin bolted Fri- 
!l)elroit Tigers as manager S«t-|hours out of our schedule,”  jday, .saying that, "Billy Is Bll-

{■

tál
RICKY STEEN

I ■

GILBERT PESINA

Toros, Goliad
who saw hit district batting first home run of the season to Olague and Bruce Felts for a

.____^average sky to .817,' unloaded'give the hosts the edge. 6-4 margin.
^ w .^  two clinching shots over it didn’t last long, however, j |, g.5  jj,e Finish Second

lurday morning after a 24-hour! 
I walkout in w hich he first re
portedly had quit.

• Martin awoke early and 
kniK’kwl on the motel doin’ of 

Ceneral Manager Jim Canip- 
ibell at 7 a m. After a brief 
¡meeting, the scrappy former 
¡second ba.seman was back on 
the job.

"It’s just a Tost ‘24 hours,” 
[t’ampbell said. " 1  don’t know 
¡what caused the walkout. But, 
Billy is anxious to get back to 

I work. Things are just as they 
were 24 hours ago.”

Campbell .said his session 
I with Martin was "strictly low 
'key. There was no reprimand

Martin was scheduled to con-
the 
up

ly.” He continued to say that, 
"Martin is my manager.” 

Martin had stalkecj out of a
duct business as usual as 
Tigers began wrapping 
preparations today for the'meeting‘ with Campl^U on the 
American League opener nextTiorton issue, saying, ‘T in  
week, ¡done, (let yourself a new man-

Campbell ^as less ruffled'ager;”  _̂_______ ________

left field wall to spark the as the Rebels scored a pair inifjfj'h" ™ ^I'ackie ' ' ijoodgaiiw H  I Q t !  m ""
win in the late innings. the top of the second and added second on a n ' ■  i f  f  f  f  f  V #  Martins problems reportedly

He was joined in the home two more in the fourth frame, mfield siiiule bv Bob Lynch and' centered around moody out
run circle by Gilbere Pesina Little second baseman Rudy scored ^on a ^fielder’s' fielder Willie Horton over the
and Fernie Paredez, who made'Velarde rapjied a two-run shot bv Harnett SNYDER — Big Spring’siplace honors, winning in a time veteran’s inconsi.stent actions
his first varsity apjiearance. In over the left-center field wall  ̂ Toros rang up 98 points here|46.5. during spring training,
all the Horns collected 11 hits, to make it 3-2, and the Rebels But then it was time foi the p j... ^  For the Goliad eighth graders, ( ’ampbell apparently backed

OlaKU. upped Uls personal wen, aUead In Ihe lonrlh on S "  ^

tri|xs to Ihe plate. He clouted] Relays. 660-yard dash, his third straight fj^,, „ „  ,bp slugger the
a solo homer ove^s^e left field »pbe Toros notched four first '*’*')- ILotis lime was 1:33.5. ‘ 'general manager then raised 
fence, and Pesian followed **P finishes to snark the day ' ( hurchwell also had (bj. unannounced amount,
with a d o u b ie ; ;> ^  & d i i r  tVo C  do3

Biirry -4-^ning came in
pinch run, and stole third lo „mth arade mviaujn "im   ̂  ̂ .g r a u e  UIVI3UJ1I " . u ,  •V'dash With an 110 clocking

« 4> *

M i d l a n d  R i p s  S A  

F o r  F o u r t h  W i n

including two by Donald 
‘ “ .Walker. Snyder Lamar won the taking^second
to ninth ar:iHo Hivicinn with lllfi . . ^

winning the 220 in 25.0 and “ Billy ju-st had a bad day,”  
division with 105 100-yard Campbell explained. “ It was an

Midland’s Bulldogs continued win for Midland, while David
on their mighty way Saturday,'Richards was tagged with the with a single, stoié .second, and seventh in Ihe nine team meet 
miitiBi» thP winli><L<i San Anpein Blanscett, 5-1, allowed two after Nate Posé chased him to with 39 points.

ninth
set up another run with one out, bjtg ^be eighth grade 
Mike Tredaway tapped an m- Angelo Edison won
field single to send fanningi^ub 12 3  points, whUe Big 7o»ord 
home with an 8-5 advantage. Spring Goliad piled up 80 for ^

Foils led off the Steers’ sixth runner-up honors. Runnels was  ̂ AW vord ocih -  s td pc'kow*,ki
Moirm. 13 8.

Ronnie

routing the winless San Angelo r “ - 
Central Bobcats 10-0 for their "*“ *■
fourth Dist. 5-AAAA win without O d e .s .s a 
a loss. .Abilene 15-9 and Permian got

third with a ^single, scored on 
an infield sacrifice by -Icrry 

But ju.st to make

Hurdle» ~

Rice Trims 
T :c h ,  4 -2
LUBBO('K. Tex. (AP) -

too yord Dash _  ? D 
5. Steve Hereford, 11.1 

?30-vard lntern>ed>att
. . .  . . t .  j  j  u  R3nni# M ui^T*. 31CWalters won the 220-yard dasn  ̂ 220-vard Da»h — i oonoid waiter»,

l, his l)est effort of (stfvc xjii^e Mach’s catch on a dead
year, and then came back for N w ria rd . rK>«i Blanket, j*'ry\ * ■ ,  ■> c;ca i, ailu lie  Marquet, Oona# Walters), 2 40 0 TUn preserved a 4-2 SoUthWCSt

L̂ong Jump -  1 Donoid wainirj.i bu.seball victory for
I their biptiesl edije -w v n^h - * whee'er. so iHire over Texas Tech Satur-j Lllf» r»u;c. caotured the 230-yard in- Pole VC.jH — ? jerry Morquez, 10-0

1 j  u j  l-r<' put two base runners on .„-„„H iaio rihhnn in 30 0 ’ '
year. Including a home run and Rick Lender picked up the their final lime at bat, but could "

The Dogs, 12-5 on the year, in the win column with a 9-3 io '^ ^ h e ^ T ce rs '’ “  3 '
n a c k ^ 3  hits at the Boliats, decision over AbUene Cooper 1 " ‘ with a 20D leap. Ronnie Mullins \smacked

who fell to 0-4 and 3-8 on the other 5-.AAAA action Saturday.

a double by Robert Shaeffer. victory for Odessa, his fourth 
The game was halted after five of the season without a loss, 
innings because of the 10-run ^vhlle Mickey Smith suffered the 
rt*l®- ¡defeat. Odessa stroked 13 hits

Bandy Blanscett Lurled the and Odessa 11.

Odma 
AWlon«

Hatzlor. LtfH tor (2) and A llison; Smitn. 
K s tm  ( I I ,  H ick (2), Ronclsr (3), OgkMn 
(4). W — U n d t r  (4 4 ). Lo t« - — SmllB 
(2 3).

M  — Y oun&  O dnoo i H o r r lv  MtMtnt. 
M  — Yeung, Odtsoo.
Son A ng tio  000 DO- » 2 1
M ldtand 410 41—10 13 1

DouM M d io rd t. L o in y  Layman ( I)  
and Sandy Lomn-snet; Randy Blonsc«« 
and Danny Roy. W — B lon tcstt (S-1). 
L  — R k n o rd i (1-3).

21 — Pw-ot and S M offor. Midland, 
j a  — H urt, M idland; HR — S A a tff« , 
MIdtand.
caeoar too on 0 -3  4 4
Pormton 003 204 x —0 t  1

Loyyton, Lokotto (4) and E s tn . Pot- 
•o rtan  and B roatoo lt. W — P o tt« to n  
(S2). L  — Lom on ( » ) .

2B — S»Rf>«land. P «m ton  3B — 
auRtartand ond Simms. P «m lan .

The Bronchos now stand 3-0 
m  oS f » )) 4 1" leagu® play and 11-5 on the 

season, while Abilene slips to 
1-3 and 7-7.

never rcallv threaten. The Toro 440-yard
70 V O ' d

Permian’s Panthers, the pre- 
season favorites but losers of

belted nine hits in smacking the 
CHS Cougars. Permian

Lte Ob r  h B.Spring o6 r  h
D ho fer »» 3 0 0 W ham» 2b 4 0 1
Bl wHI. »» 1 0 1 Kn'pfel cf 2 I 0
Lyrvcti If 4 0 1 Duron ph 1 0 0
B o rn ttt cf 4 1 1 Steen »» 2 3 3̂
Word f t 4 1 1 Mo lion 3b 4 1 0;
McCr W 1b 2 1 1 Peelno rf 3 1 3
T plm 3b 2 0 0 Conning cf 1 1 sl
T well pb 1 0 0 T r ’owov 1b 3 0 1|
V Iprda 2b 3 1 1 PO)» It 2 1 ) '
W eite r ph 1 0 0 Oiogue p 3 1 1
V Horn c 2 0 0 Felt» c 3 3 >
M cNeil p 1 0 0 Pa de l rf 2 111
G gome ph 
Koeoig p 

TotiH»

0 1 0 1 0 0 
29 5 6

1
Total» 3» I t  11 '

'« « «
Lee 020 210 0 -  sj
B io Soring 300 323

relay RunneK̂
PIOH'̂ H rpAOe 

Higfi Hurd 'r» — 6. King,

Rclov — 2. Gk)ilod; 6.Runnet*
1 Mtke 

VontJerworn,
Morris,Gollod,

Lamesa Gets 
Two Diamonds

— 2. Tommy Chur-

E—Ologue. Poredtz, Templin. DP—L*e 
ic  n /\ta ‘ Big Soring 0 R B I—Bornett I, Velortfe 
1^ IIUW 2 ^  Pesino 3,

LAMESA -  
^ ir ls  Softball

6A0-vorf4 DT*h
GoliOd, 1 33 5. 5
1:32

I 100 yard Do«h
fhw ell, G dlli'd . H P

I 330yord Oosh — 2 Chorles Pugo,
^Rjnnels 3 Toylor. Runnels 4 Hughes, 
Goliod; 6 Bu'^row, Runnel»

I 230-vard Intermediate Hurdles — 5
'M o rfine i. Gsliod.

220-yord Desh — 1 Tommy Chur
chwell. GolkOd. 2S.C. 4 W ithrow, Goliod; 
6 •Crur Punne •.

1320-yard Run — 5 W rinkle, GoUod; 
6 Torre«. Go'inc'

, 1320-yard Reloy — 2 Goliod, 2 46 7; 
4 6 Punnti«, 2 •*! 5.I aTttPR il Long Jump — 4. Reynolds, Gohod, a .a iiixrk U ^ Taylor. Runr>els. 16-10'i

A s s o c ia t io n  is ,  shot put _  6 Jones. Gol»od, 43-2'/4
The

----  -  ....- -  Trtdowoy I., Droceeding with plans for two
10-3 for the year and 1-3 In 5- lighted softball diamonds for u.se#'0 Î

2B—Word. P#<»no; HR—'
W iU l0  P o re ^z , Steen, SB—Steen, Felts. Pcss

, S— Kni»eo<ei.
AAA A competition,
Cooper stands 2-2 and 6 -’t. ,

Don Patterson, 5-2, was the , ‘ j '3  ' j  ^
winner and Don Lawson, 3-3, oioml* iw, J2i 4 4 5 4 2
s u f f e r e d  t h e  lo s s .  H B P - W « !«  by O logu.; W P -M cN .,I

High Jump 
Discus 3 
Pole V rf • t

P i  tee. Runnel', 4-10 
P ir t r r ,  RunnH*. 118 0*4. 

r K,no Runnels, 9-0

Rice 0 
¡day.

The OwLs had broken a pitch
ing duel between the Bed Raid
ers’ John Bickley and their own 
Bruce Henley with a four - run 
explosion in the top of the ninth 
inning.

However, Tech came back 
with two runs and had two run
ners on base when catcher 
John Wilkes lashed what ap
peared to be a sure double to 
left field. Mach made the caU-h 
for the game-winning out.

Rice is now 11-5 for the sea
son and 3-2 in SWC play. Tech 
s 10-9 and 4-3.

FOUND YOUR  
FUTURE?

If not. Investigate NAVY’s career fields In highly special
ized vocations -  MEDICAL, MECHANICAL, ELECTRI
CAL. Receive FORMAL CLA.S.SROOM TRAINING in Ihe 
school of your choice.
HE GUARANTEE your school before you enUsl.

FREE ROOM AND BOARD, TUITION, MEDICAL, 39 
DAY VACATION. TRAVEL EXPENSES, DENTAL PLUS 
NUMEROUS OTHER BENEFITS . . .

With: Vour Salary:
High School Diploma ............................................... S397.2I
20 College Hours .........................................................  $342.30
45 College Hours .........................................................  1355.81

I '

Enlist for your school today and 

report for active duty in 180 days.

N A VY INFORMATION OFFICE 
III E. 3rd/263-3851

IP B —O logu t T -2 :00

Razorbacks Develop Running 
Game During Spring Practice
FAYETTEVILLE. Ark. (AP) 

— The about-face from a pass
ing to a running team was evi
dent here Saturday as the Ar
kansas Razorbacks conducted 
their first controlled scrim
mage of the spring

construction of
tempted in the almost two-hour Coach Frank Broyles said, "in c o  n c e s s 1 0 n stands and

in the girls program this 1 
Ip k r tr bb M summer. according to a 

” 1 spokesman for the gniup.
*: This will be the first fully 

I  c o n L ' e n t r a t e d  effort in a n  
; organized girls sumifer softball | 
¡program, with their own 
¡facilities, to be utilized by an 
expected 300 girls during the 

: summer months.
The new park is located at 

' Sbiith .Sixth and Avenue M. The 
city has allowed the Girls* 
Softball group to use the 
field and p r o c e e d  on plans for 
I lighting it and

aOODßi'EAR
P O L Y G L A S

Only 16 passes were at- what we had planned

practice by quarterbacks Scott that we were going to line up 
Bull, Mark Miller, Mike Kirk- and not pass. Our defensive 
land and Brad Sheffield. backs knew that we weren’t go-

Three were completed and ing to pass, 
four were intercepted. “ We just wanted to get as

“ The scrimmage was about tough as we could offensively

restrooms. The city ’ will
maintain the facility ju.st as it 
does other baseball and softball 
diamonds within the com-|
munity.

m o r e  S h i n e s  

A g s '  W o r k o u t

head and defensively,”  Broyles said.
“ We made up our minds that “ 

we were going to run north and I  
. south and just stick to the fun- | 
damentals. We’ve got to learn 
to crawl before we can walk I 
and run.”  I

i The offensive units, which

SPORT FANS!

I

I ran exclusively from the Wish- | 
bone, probably had the be.st of 
the practice. They scored six I 

.times. I

BET
Y O U ^

DIDN'T
KNOW
Bv JERRY METCALF

COLLEGE STATION. Tex ' Halfback Bubba Bean gained! ' ’ *'**• W hite.
(AP) — Sophomore Skip Walk- 27 yards fullback Alvin Powers "̂fR***® “ *̂  |i r  «•oriHt nn a 49 varrt run andi  ̂ » o ' ' « s  leading ball-camers. Miles had
M iS S  M Tards^^n 1 1  Sr?ies *’3* '̂®-''’ W hite!
during a scrimmage here Sat- netted 161 yards rushing. Dean had 98 yards in 19 carries and I  P® y®"
urday involving Texas a &M’s completed seven of 13 pa.sses‘ ,̂®**Klas had 97 yards in

S n s f * " “  R ‘ " y  W e s tp h a l,  ■ ‘ he old days. A e Bull Dur-
w S e r ’s scoring run plus a S m i t h '.h am  Tabacc# Ce. pul their-

know why the I"IV
ll park 11 »

■'"I;:
M-yard pass-and-ran play from " P " ” “  *1" '*  ¡"Wrceplod the four passes,

uarterback Don Dean split end ^as returned for a touchdown. Burns r>Hn;ned toZ
Inam lamicco ve. ¡iiu mrii ■ * * 

advertising signs on the fenc- 1  * > 
Kirkland I *'* •" n*"ny. »»any hall parks"

arl Roaches, were the only 
real threats that the first of
fense made.

Safety James Daniels . . pass .52 y a S T o r  a'toui^hdown.'*'|a*’®und ‘ he o®untry and a lo ti 
ana — ___ _ In f their cli'nR were located!

A&M Holts 
Ponies, 7'5

, u I . u . .  u ,  Broyles declined Ut.4*miment 
linebacker John McCrumbly on which player.-f^
made the other interceptions. had done the best jobs.

Roaches caught six passes 
for 101 yards while Powers lo.st 
two yards on the other recep
tion.

of their signs were located
thought-*" ‘ h® ®‘  ‘ h® P®®**- A*’ I  where rellel pitchers warmed! 

lu p  . . . That area began t o l

Coach Emory Bellard said he 
thought the defensive unit look
ed better than the offense.

RACE RESULTS I Believe It or

"POWER BEL’T
B ELTED  
T IR E S

TIRE BUY OF THE YEAR
BLACKWALLS

$
SIZE
E70-14

Plut |2.31 
Fed. Ex. Tax
per lire — 
No Trade
Needed

SIZES 
F78-14 
F78-15 
Q78-14 
G78-1S

Plus 52 50 
to 52 73 
Fed. Ex. Tax
Rer lire —

0 Trade 
Needed

SIZES: A7S-13 or C78-14
Plut 52.06 to 52.11 Fed. Ex. Tex per tire -  No Trade Needed

SIZES
H78-14
H78-15
J78-15

Pin 
to 5 
Fed. h .Rer tire 

0 Tradt 
Naadtd

W H iïE IM U iS

COLLEGE STATION, Tex.,
(AP) -  Jim. Bratsen’s t w o - r u n w e  still have a long way to “ 'S, ' "  J 'T t c

Ko.

Davenport Second 
In Anciriilo Play

A M A R I L L O  — .Stantin’s

(JU INELLA -  t)d 312 40 
THIPD LotM» s Tom Von 4 20. 3 40. 

3 20, Bon Bon Bid 1110, 660; T w iv ltr 
Je: 5.00 Tim«. — 16 6ê 

O U lN r i LA pc. 3/ 4C 
FO i/PTM  _  Jet Oh 37.20. 15 20. IC 40, 

M ilte r  Gory 2 60, 2 40 Ml»» Ado Joy 
1 6v T im - lô 84 

o u i  N i-1.LA -  pd 02 90 
FIFTH -  DdOf Eo»y 3 20, 2 40. 2 20; 

ra»y  Mohie 3 00, 2 60; M r. Sm oKhtm
. Mf.

FXACTA -•  pd. 102C 
S IX T H , -  Por» Je»»t Jr^ 77.10, 8 60, 

0 ’LOB•̂ om•

II Here’s 
that Just
Í

/

u p ................ - h - ....... -
-----------  - i| b e  called the “ bullpen,”  and-

SUNLAND P"K *'"*"**
, llnot, a com- ii

„ „  „  i p l e t e  9 - ln n ln g  b ig  l e a g u e !  i i

32 40. 23 4o. i 2o ''’ V rt T o ie T iM . ^ M * '» !  I K « » "®  » a s  o n ( T  |  "

” We kept bouncing the ball * 5  J:Tfl''Po'n\V . / m*" u‘®s:  ’
5 20; je ifllt  was a game between the 

0 Giants and Phils In 1919. .
double keyed a five-run second- ”  ' '  omNEiiA":. ,.h h- «  _ .
inning as Texas A&M held on 
to defeat Southern Methodist 7- 
5 in a Southwest Conference 
baseball game.

The winning pitcher for the 
Aggies was Jackie ¿inks, who 
had to have relief help from T o m m y  Davenport 
David Lockett and .Steve J a n d a  .second place honors 
in the seventh Inning as SMUijJ*™'*''*̂ ®̂ Invilationul 
chipped away at the A&M lead.

falling •“
SMU reliever Randy John-son,young 

shut A&M out six an(l one-third s.7  
innings on two hits after starter 
John Galasgqw was shelled.

A&M Is 14-3 for the sea.son pilami' W ^iughes“ 'sF ^  
and 4-2 in the SWC rac«. SMU 6-2 , 6-3 in thfe .semifinals to gain eleventh i4y, lu,
io 7-8 and 2-5. the finals berth. ¡.Vnl’ vi»*?'4 w” ’Ti°mr!L'.........  ............... ..

Ron Rldlehuber of SMU had I The Stanton ace will be the Big Spring. Texas i  "
a perfect day at the plate, top seed In the Dist. 6- AAf ^ '  rot 3.40. Tirn« -  1 1 2 1 , • o

n /Oa i i K Ia  lot I » A iie ^o  pmai ***

SIZES; A78-13 or C 78-14
Plut J2.0S to 52.11 1* 1). Ex. Tax p .r  Ur» -  No Tr»df N««d«d

SIZE
E 78-14

Plu» 52.31 
Ftd. U. Tax
Kir lirt — 

0 Tfidd
N ttd td

Two fiberglass bells . . .  
plus two plies of polyester 
cord . . .  today’s most 
preferred tire body cord.

SIZES FNu» 52 SO
F78-14 2>« to 52.73 

Fed. Ex. Tix
F78-15
0 7 8 -1 4
0 7 8 -1 6 *58

per t l r *  — 
No Tfide 
Needed

SIZES
H78-14

PtuW(775 j
to n o i  L
led Ex. T,x K

H 78-15
J78-15 *62 per lire  — G 

No Trade 1 
Needed 1

SIZE
L78-15

Plu» 53 13 
Ffd E«. Ttx

Rer life  -  
0 trade

Needed
3 WAYS TO CHARGE
a Our Own Cuilonidr Crodit Plan
• M atter Charge
• BankAmerlcarr:

/. |;ijn ,< > r{ 5 M , Our J»1 3M , 3 40;c i d J i i n n  5 ^
in the

here
’ the finals to 
Petersburg 2-6,

r}U iN E I LA -  pd H 40
T 'n n - ie  s e v e n t h  Moonwiryd 24 30, »20,
IC n n iS  ,2 0 ; Tur» Srm 3 00, 2 40, Deal nein 2 50

9 baseball reciird 
doesn’t seem 

sible, but It’s true . . .

(entire Chicago White Sox | o  
team of 1908 hit only three! r; 
home runs ALL SEA.SON! n

I. . . Just think, there have|-ri 
been times In baseball h is-1 1 > 
lory when one player hit -  <»

.Saturday,

Davenport.-

--------  1)4 40 4C
J i m  e ig h t h  r a c e  -  A lU lo r 3 UO. 2 20, 
7 K 2 20. Vi»> Rarkel Bua 2 M, 3 00; Baby 

Jet 4 »c Time — 14 41 . - 
N INTH RACE — Cairo B ird  37(0, 

2 40, 3 00 Su.ha /Vomo 2 20, 2 20;
who had won his Time--

OUINCI.LA "  N pd. 3 60

I three home runs In one gnm el < i 
— but Imagine, here’s" a ■ < >

I whole team that totaled onl yi ' »  
three homers all year! . .

la .s t tw o  o u t in g s ,  d e f c î i t e d  ( î a r v  t e n t h  -  v r  h o /  Bug 3»4o, »ao.

l A  ® ® | C ify  T i r e  &  W h e c l i  o
) ^ SirVfrge I  I ak
lO lH t 6-IOr 5.20a [9  Cl I Ur J i l l

It’s hard to 
happened.

believe, but It * *

yOÜRCHÖICE ^ 2 8 ^ ®
a  I n i l a l l  d r u m  t y p e  b r a k e  l l n l n g t  a l l  4 
w h e e lt .  I n c lu d e i  V V V 'i,  T o y o ta i ,  U i l t u n .  
W h e n I c y U . tS  .50 ««. -  D r i im i  lu rn o d  1.1.00 
t e . - F r o n t  B ra a ia  le a la  04.75 p r . - R t l u r n  
( p r in g i  $ 1.00 o i .  e x t r a  c o d .

ENGINE
TUNE-UP

Other parti 
■fcSiFa If needed

Includes: • New Spark Plugs a New 
Poinli a New Condenser 
Add $4 for fl cyl. autos. Add $2 for 
Air-Conditioned cars.

TORD’CHEVY-
PLYMOUTH*

Muffler
■  ■ ■  add 5555.00 For 

In tu ì  lation.
MUFFLEM roa

OTNIB MODEL CADI 
M.I6HUT HISNISI

III W. 41 h 
Big Spring, Texas

U im  singles and a double in'tournament in Crane Wednes-i 
(Our times at bat. day and Thursday.

BIG O U IN FI 1 A - 
ATTENDANC9
t o t a l

(»2.00

408
R u n n e ls GOODYEAR SERVICE* *SÌÒ \ÌÌ

GOODYEAR 

CRAZY WHEEL

BIKE TIRES

EACH

Phone
207-0137

HOMI-: OF THF POLYSTKFL

Tire Headquarters for Howard County
JtAY PKRKIN.S, Store Manager RAYMOND HATTENBACH, Hetall Sales Mgr,

"RAIN ( HF( K — II f t  sell 
Olii oí your si/e, we t^ l Issue 
you a ruin rheck, a i r in g  lu- 
lure delivery at the/ advertised 
price.”

.  267 0343 I oJ— — -  -  — J  -
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San Angelo Big Favorite 
In Dist. 5-4A Track Meet

I Til what came a» something less
than a major surprise to most, the 
San Angelo ('entral KuIm-uIs have been 
IK'ggod as-the Dlst. 5-AAAA favorite 
for Friday’s district meet.

The Bobcats, defending league 
champions, (Milled 12  first place voles 
and 89 points in outdistancing runner- 
up Ode.ssa Permian, which had one 
first place vote and 78 points.

Abilene was picked to finish third 
'  in the meet with 6 6  points, and 

IWidland I,ee picked up 57 points and 
an expected fouilh place ending. 
Midland High headed up the bottom 
(livision with 43 points, while Big 
Spring was chosen sixth by the pickers 
with 27 points. Abilene Cooper picked 
up 23 points and Odessa High 21.

San Angelo, winners in five of the 
six meets they’ve entered this year, 
swms to have only the favorite jinx 
in its way. In each of the last four

years the district favorite has Iieen 
upset.

The TtotK'ats more than likely will 
» be sending team members to regional 

in at least eight events, including both 
the mile and 440-yard relays. .Sprinter, 
Dwight Harris ranks among the best 
ill the state in both the 100 and 22 0- 
yard dashes, and the Cats’ 410-yard 
relay unit, with a 42.0 best, is also 
near theulop.

Permain will be looking for the 
same type upset that the Bobcats 
pulled a year ago when the Panthers 
were favored to take the team honors, 
but instead finished .second lo Ihe 
Angeloans, who began their own 
string of five meet victories.

District coaches and sports writers 
from the five league cities par
ticipated in the voting, with coaches 
not allowed to vote for their own 
team. Points were awarded on a 
basis of S-7-6-5 etc.

Hawks Coach Pleased 
With Spring Workouts
The Howard County Jayhawks|would play too intently, 

completed tlwir second week of Vveryone has approached 
spring training Friday, and practices with a lot of 
coach Harold Wilder couldn’t be 
more impres.sed with his troops.

“ Generally speaking, basket
ball players are made in the 
spring,’ ’ Wilder said. “ That’s 
sphere they can change things 
and work on their problems.

“ I’m especially pleased with 
the workouts we’ve had so far.
You wouldn’t think the guys

but I The varsity played the tryouts 
the tin a scrimmage match Friday, 
en

Ihu.sia.sm.’ ’
The Hawks, 27-13 last year 

and second in the We.stem 
Conference, opened drills after 
returning from the spring break 
and will go (or five weeks. Each 
Friday a group of high .school 
players converge on the HCJC 
gym for tryouts, and the third 
bunch will be in this week.

1

i l

For What 
It ’s Worth

Ja ck  Cowan
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Lee Chooses TLC 
For Filial 2 Years
.SEGUIN — In a way, Satur-| 

day was Homecoming for 
Herbie Î ee.

L e e ,  who quarterbacked! 
Howard County Junior College’s' 
basketball effort the past two  ̂
season-s, rejoined his high schcxil j 
coach at Texhs Lutheran Col
lege here as he signed to play 
his final two years with the 
Bulldogs.

Jim Shuler, Lee’s high school 
coach at San Antonio Jefferson, 
outbid several, other Texas 
coaches plus a few out-of-staters 
for the services of the 5-8 play- 
maker.

“ He’s a great coach,”  Lee 
said of Shuler. “ I’ve really got 
a lot of respect for him.”

Harold Wilder, Lee’s coach at 
HCJC, also was happy about the

choice. “ I think Herbie’s made| 
a real wise decision,”  Wilder 
said Saturday. “ He’ll be back! 
with his high school coach whoj 
really knows him and knows 
what he can do.

“ Coach Shuler really has that 
program on the upswing after 
just one year. They had their 
first winning season in umpteen 
years. I think he’ll be real 
happy there.”

Already at TLC are four of 
Lee’s former teammates, three 
from Jefferson High and Harry 

¡Miller, whom he teamed witL 
I on the Jay hawks as a freshman.

Lee .started all 76 games of 
his Jayhawk career, and 
established himself as one of 
the school’s all-time leaders In 
a.ssists. He had 292 assists —

14 in one game — and averaged 
11 points a game in directing 
the Hawks to a 27-13 season 
.standing.

He made the All-lteglon V 
.star team after, pacing the 
HCJC cagers to a 12-4 Western 
C o n f e r e n c e  standing, good~ 
enough for second, place, and 
a third place finish in the re
gional tournament.

He hit over 40 per cent of 
his shots from the field and had 
a .738 mark from the foul line 
his sophomore season. He also 
surprised by pulling down 127 
rebounds.

“ I’ve enjoyed it here,”  Lee 
said of his stay'in Big Spring. 
“ Everyone has been real nice, 
and the crowds here are the 
best in the conference.”

DOLL AY PAY ■ 
MONDAY

HCJC'S 
Signs With

and the Jay hawks prevailed 105- 
72.

“ Everyone has a real positive 
practice,”  the coach said.
“ When they work this hard in 
the spring it’s real encourag
ing.”  With four returning 
starters from last year’s 12-4 
squad, the Hawks will likely be 
the WC favorite when play 
opens next fall.

'The Jay hawks have been 
working on agility and ball-], 
handling drills daily, as well as 
jumping rope, weight-lifting and, 
free-throw shooting. They also: 
spend time studying video-tape i
films of past games. : pQii-r WORTH f API

“ The last part of practice we'
work on team drills and then ^
we have half court four-on-four ® Gille.spie head-

HERBIE LEE 
Texas Lutheran

Shooteis Highlight 
Class B All-State

Rio

line the 1973 Class B All-State 
basketball team selected Satur
day by the Texas Sportswriters

Little Herbie Lee just ended a brilliant career as a 
playmaking fool at Howard County Junior College, and now 
tie’s taking his wares to Seguin and Texas Lutheran College, workouts.

Herbie, possibly the all-time assist leader at Howard 
County, had several more impressive offers, but he wanted 
to rejoin his old high school coach who is rebuilding things 
at 1'1.C. Tlie other coaches looking for Herb’s services hardly 
had a chance, since the 5-8 ace thinks Jim Shuler, who 
tutored him at San Antonio Jefferson High, is. about the 
neatest thing since tennis shoes.

la‘e turned down offers from eight Lone .Star Conference 
schools, as well as such out of state institutions as East 
Carolina State, who drooled at his ball-handling abilities, 
and the University of Richmond, Va. He had several South
west Conference feelers right out of hi^h school, but since 
has decided he made the right decision by not attending 
one of the bigggies.

“ SMU is the only Southwest Conference school that’s 
good for guards,”  Herbie said. “ All the rest play a slow-type 
offense, and they just try to set up and get it to a big man 
Inside. I guess that’s all right, but that’s not the way I 
like to play.”  To Herbie, basketball without a fast break 
Ls like a hot dog without mustard.

But that was only part of the reason. The prospect of 
playing a mini-.schedule also drove him away from a senior 
college and toward Big Spring.

If Herbie had attended a four-year school as a freshman 
he would have played something like a 15-game frosh schedule 
and then watched from the bench most of his .sophomore 
year as the juniors and seniors worked. And that’s just 
not Herbie

“ I couldn’t see doing that. My whole life is basketball, 
and I love to play it. I like to play it hard,”  he emphasized.
And for 76 games at HCJC — 3,040 playing minutes, most 
of which he was making use of — Herbie played hard, 
helping the Jayhawks to 27-9 and 27-13 reewds and high 
finishes in the Western Conference races.

He shoidd be just as happy at TLC. Shuler has proven 
himself as^ ig  a winner as Herb’s coach at HCJC, Harold 
Wilder. Shuler, just 27, led Jefferson to 13-17, 27-4 and 34-2 
finishes during I.ee’s high school career, and his fast season 
had a 34-3 mark in gaining the state Class AAAA finals.

Last year was his first at Texas Lutheran, and he guided 
the Bull^gs to a 16-10 mark, the .school’s first winning 
basketball season in several years. And Herbie’s confident 
that his ex-future-coach has things well on the upswing.

At TLC he’ ll be joining foifr former teammates, including 
Harry Miller, who graduated from HCJC in 1972, and three 
ex-mates from his days at .Jefferson. It should be a good 
time for Shuler and his boys.

Ann Sigmon once bowled 15 games in one day, but that’s 
not anything like she’ ll be shooting at in a couple of weeks.

Mrs. Sigmon and Gregg Shipman of TARs (Teens Aid 
the Ftetarded) have planned a bowling marathon at Bobby 
Lane Howlarama April 13 ( “ Friday the 13th, of all days” ) 
and the two plan to go until $.350 is rai.sed. The money will 
go to help pay expen.ses to the Texas Special Olmpics in 
Hou.ston May 17-19.

“ I’ve never done anything like it before,”  says Mrs. 
Sigmon, who carries a 155 average, “ but it sounds exciting.”  
They got the Idea from loi-al radio disc jockey Don Norman, 
who tried the same thing a month ago in order to raise 
money for Ihi* Big Spring High School Mei.stersingers. Nor
man bowled 62 games in at)out eight hours liefore blowing 
out his back.

The marathon will start around 10 a m.*, and the TARs 
are hoping Big Spring folks will cither come in at the 
Bowlarama and donate or call in to the phones they’ ll lie
maiming.

games and fun things like that,”
Wilder said.

S c h o o l b o y  hopefuls from ,
Lamesa, Abilene High, Abilene!''®^*®*'®"
Wylie, Midland and Big Spring,! averaged 134.2
as well as a pair of Missi.ssip- 'P®’®̂ ® P®*" 8 ^*^* ^  * team and tions 
plans and Coahoma’s Roland |26 8 points er man.
’•Snickle”  Beal, the first recruiU J o p  shootef on the first team 
of the year, have attended the 6 -foot Gillespie with a

Golf Association 
Tournament Set

T h e  Big Spring Golf 
Association will hold i  .Solutive 
Drive Tournament tod^y at 1:15 
p.m., the second 
group’s eight-toi
preparation for [the Grand 
Tournament in O ctm r.

Entry deadline/is 12 30 p.m. 
Registration fee i« $3.

Golfers must ^ay^ 4 rt"lM s( 
four of the preliminary tourneys 
to qualify for the Grand event.

8 norm followed by hot-shoot
ing guards in Llngleville’s «41 
l.arry Pack and Harmony’s 6-1 
Garry Houston both of who av
eraged 28.5 points per game.

Gillespie was one of the in
side men along with Danbury’s 
6-3 Donnie Bulanek (21.8) and 
Spade’s 6-3 David Gray (24.6). 

The second team wound up 
ayers as did the 

inside spots on
t in the with six 
.slate in third team

the second team went to Slo
cum’s 6-1 James Rogers (30.2) 
Hedley’s 6-5^ junior Leon 
Freeman (19.6) Goree’s 6-3 A1 
vin RuSsell (28.1) and LaP- 
oynor’s g r^ t  soph 6-2 Larry 
Cumby. Cun^by’s 21.8 average

per game was the top mark for 
the two-time Conference B 
LaPoynor crew.

Fort Davis’ 6-2 Jerry Rein 
berg (21.1), Channing’s great 6 - 
3 soph Mark Sherrod (23.S) and 
Loop’s 6-2V̂  Danny Yocum 
(25.8) grabbed the inside posl 

on the third team with 
Brad Dibrell of Jayton, Terry 
Davis of Bledsoe and Calvin So
wells of LaPoynor chosen at 
guard.

FORT WORTH, T«*., (A P I — H f f t  ttw Clou B All-S*«lt Khoelboy botk^Ml t«im os sdoctad By Itw Ttitas  Sportswrf 
tors Association:

FIRST TRAM
Insldo—OonnI* Bulonok, Danbury, A-l. 

I?S, Sr., 21.1 points por o is m , Rondy G il- 
Its p lt ,  Rio Visto, SB, IW , Sr., JO.I, David 
Gray, Spodt, 4-3, 170, Sr., S4.4; O u tsM o- 
L o rry  Pock, L Inplovlll«, 4B, 14$, Sr., H  ! 
and G orry Houston, Harmony, 4-1, 140, 
Sr., 21 5.

SECOND TEAM  
Insldo — Jomos Rogers, Slocum, 4-1. 

1M, Sr., 30.2, Loon Froomon, H od lty , 4-S. 
IIS, J r , 194, ( l i t )  A lv in  Russell, Oott 
403, ISS, Sr., 3 1 1, and L orry  Cumby, 
Lorue LaPoynor, 4-2, 170, Soph., Out
side—L orry  M ork, Apple Springs, 4-2, 100, 
J r., 2B0, ond B ill May, -  -  •
133, Sr., 24 0

TH IR D  TRAM 
Inside—Jerry Reinberg, R . Davis, 4-2, 

IS4, Sr., 21.1 points per game, M ark Sber. 
rod. Chonning, 4-3. 190, SRlb , Z3.X Danny 
Yocum, Loop, 4-2, 17S, Sr., 2S.I; Outside— 1 
Brod D ibre ll, Joyton, 4-0. 175, Sr., 24.1 
and (tie ) T e rry  bovis . Bledsoe, 4-1, 145.' 
$ r., 14.1, and Colvin Sowells, Lorue LoP-' 
oynor, 5-0. 145, Sr., 14.2

Atsortment

Flare Pants
Were to 

16.001 %

4 9 0

odds ond ends \ 790 1
Shoes /

and
broken sixes from 1790regular stock
were up to 26.00 l A

Aay, Point Rock. 5-9.

DOWNTOWN

•{’

QRiwnwiii

OFF!
IT'S OUR MOST POPULAR 

8-TRACK TAPE PLAYER!
Slid» controls, 
fa s t fo rw a rd  
sw itch , «¡ect 
control. Speak
ers not included. REGULARLY 82.95

1 Ihoughi I’d been through some kind of marathon the 
pii.st couple of days myaeif. Perhaps a ten-hour trip in a 
clothes dryer or something like that. 1 had no idea 1 could 
get out of shape so fast. But I did.

After one softball practice and two basketball games 
with a bunch of Jaycees in the same sad .situation, I can 
truthfully say . . . it hurts. It hurts bad. Five minutes Into 
a game with a bunch of ringers who call themselves the 
Civitans — who. by the way, have gotten their funny-looking 
mugs in this new.spap«‘r for the la.st time — 1 was ready 
lo .surrender. Give up. Throw in Ihe towell. El al.

IIo|M'fully this Is the road lo recovery, however, and 
after a couple more beatings. I’ ll never again feel the fire 
In my lungs after two sprints down the coui1-. Provided, 
of course, that I ki‘ep It up. And us usual, that’ s the rub. 
I ’d give a gopd, hard sigh If my ribs weren’t so sore.

SPECIAL ON in s t a l l a t io n  
STEREO AND TWO SPEAKERS

ONLY

FACTORY
CLOSEOUT
SLASHKI

2 5 3 0 -4 0 *
FULL 4-PLY NYLON 
CORD ROAD HANDLER

V '

■̂71.14 ms. ilK. 
nus 92 r.i.T.
A N D  T R A D f-IN  T IS I

•  4 husky plies of nylon cord for strength
•  Deep, wide, modern " 7 8 "  series tread

TUBELESS
BLACKWALL

SIZE
ALSO
FITS

REO.
PRICE
EACH*

SAU
PRICE
EACH*

PLUS 1
F.E.T.
EACH

B78-13» Ó.50-I3 18.30 13.87 1.81
C78-13 7.00-13 20.00 1S.OO 1.95
B78-14» 6.45-14 20.00 12.00 2.00
i  78-I4* 7.35-14 23.00 17.25 2.24
F78-14» 7.75-14 25.30 19.12 2.39
G78-14* 8.25-14 38.30 21.37 3.56 '
F 78-15 7.75-15 26.50 18.55 2.43
G78-15» 8.35-15 29.50 22.12 2.63
H78-15* 8.35-15 32.50 24.37 2.81 1
'W i t h  tro d a - in  t i r *  o f f  y o u r  c a r . ^ W h ltB w o lI t  $ 3  m o r#  Boch.

W A R D S
PHONE 267-5571

BUY NOW PAY LATER 
USE WARDS CHARO-ALL PLAN

S i HIGHLAND CENTER

NEW STORE HOURS: 

10-8 weekdeys 

10-6 Seturdaye

I
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Volleyball Super Bowl Entertained POWs ' F i r e s t o n e
D A L L A S  (AP) -  

American prisuners of war 
held a volleyball Super Bowl 
in the Hanoi Hilton com
plete with dressed up 
“ cheerleaders”  w h o s e 
antics sent North Viet
namese guards scurrying; to 
t h e i r  commanders in 
dismay.

Lt. Col. Samuel It 
John.son told The Assex-dated 
I’ress "They let us outside 
the last six months of our 
imprisonment a«d we tried 
a little basketball Hut 
p l a y i n g  barefimted on 
concrete kind of tears your 
feet up.

"So, wc* formed volleyball 
teams and had competitiim

lietwiH'ii rooms. In our big 
playoff game, some of the 
guvs dressiHl up like girls 
and formed a chwiing 
s(|uad Noil don't think the 
gooks didn't think that was 
some'thiiig."

The colonel said "The 
guards didn't know what to 
do. They went and got the 

' camp commander. He came 
rushing out afid looked 
around then he laughed. The 
guatxls decided it would bi* 
a good idea to laugh so they 
laughed."

Col. .lohn.son, 42, of Plano, 
Tex., who was shot down 
in l%.i, s a i d  " T h e  
cheerleaders sure did look' 
funny. They used old pieces

of cloth and mops for wigs. 
The g 0 0  k commander 
asktHi one of them: ‘Aret.jmu 
married?’ We didn’t know 
whether he meant as a* 
‘woman’ or a man. Un
derstanding them is very 
difficult. ”

A Southern Methodist 
graduate. Col. John.son said 
the i’OW.s were starved for 
sports news.

“People shot down late in 
the war had their brains 
pickl'd for as much sports 
m'ws as wc could get," he 
said

There were shocks.
•The New York Mets 

winning the World Series 
was a little hard to

believe," Col. Johnson said. 
“ T h e  Dallas Cowboys 
winning the Super Bowl, the 
Texas Hangers coming to'' 
Dallas, and SMU winning 
the Southwest Conference in 
t9t>6 had to rate right up 
there.”

He added “ One of the 
biggest changes I saw when 
we finally were given a 
sports magazine last year 
was the designs on the 
Indianapolis racing cars. I 
couldn’t believe the big tires 
and the fins. Holy smokes, 
that was a surprise and a 
shock.”

The long hair on athletes 
caused the POWs a double 
take.

"The North Vietnamese 
gave us some Russian 
propoganda magazlne.s and 
we saw plctuj'cs of some of x 
the European track guys 
with the long locks,”  Col. 
Johnsoln said. “ Later, we 
saw some pictures of ice 
hockey players with flowing 
hair.”  .

He said prisoners weren’t 
surprised at hearing of the 
merger between the two 
professional football leagues 
"because we felt that it 
would come. We were glad 
to see it happen.”

Col. Johnson and another 
Dallas former POW ('apt. 
Jerry Singleton will toll out

the fir.st ball when the 
Texas Hangers of the 
American League open the 
ba.seball sea.son next week.

“ 1 intend to see as many 
can,”  Col.games as 1 

Johnson said. “ Now, tell 
me about football. 1 hear 
they’ve got it on television 
almost every night.”

Told that former SMU and 
Dallas Cowboy quarterback 
Don Meredith was a big 
name on Monday night 
P r o f e s s i o n a l  Football 
telecasts. Col. Johnson said: 
"Great Scott. Football on 
Monday nights? 1 see I’ve 
got .some more catching up 
to do”

Outstanding
C A R  S E R V I C E  

O F F E R S

Sp«nce Hauls
Said Varied 'Cats Stretch

There was a g(MKl mix of 
Hack bass, crappie and with' 
some blue cat and whvte bass 
ji fishing at Lake E. V. Spence 
luring the past week.

Midland fishermen testing the 
waters included Gordon Sch- 
line black bass up to 5 
lb., .SIX blue cat to .i lb.. '27̂ 
rrappie to 2 lb., also nine 
channel cat up to 8 lb.: Glen 
Jobs and James Hall 18 blacks 
jp to 4-lb; Joe and .Anne .Morris 
and Herb and Millie Day 18 
blacks to 4 14  lb.; W. George 
a 4-lb. black; Fred Williams,' 
25 crappie up to 'IVt lb.

Charlie .Stewart had 12 blacks 
up to 41-4 lb. and Jack 
Touchstone two blacks ^  
lb. Both are from Big Spnng.

Odessa fishermen 'included

Edge In Golf

George Register nine channel
cat up to 8 lb.; Bill and Lois 
Schwager four blacks to 4 lb. 
and six crappie. Lee Goolsby 
and Junior Carraway, 12 blacks 
up to 4 lb.; Charles Simmons 
and Ruben Valasquez three 
blacks up to 5-̂ 4 lb.; Jack, 
Brewer 17 blacks up to 4L,j lb, 
George Griffin, 12 crappie up' 
to 1^ lb.; Jerry Watts, eight 
blacks up to 3>̂  lb.; and Davidj 
Rhoades 14 channel cat u,n to' 
4 lb. and four white bass tol 
21b.

Other fisherman reporting 
were Russ Shannon, Levelland,. 
a 4 4  lb. black; D. L. Mayes,| 
12 crappie to 2'4 lb. and two 
blacks I'-i lb., also Dearl 
Dodson, both of Hobbs, N.M., 
six blacks to 4 lb.; M. L. 
Chandler, Snyder. 38 crappie; 
and Howard Henry. Robert Lee, 
10 blacks up to five pounds.

%
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HOCKEY AFTERMATH—Boston Bruins' rookie center Gregg Sheppard shows Friday the re
sults of lieing hit in the eye with the flat of the puck during Wednesday night’s match with 
New York. Doctors reported no apparent damage to the pupils

O D E S S A  — Wind played 
havoc with scores Friday at 
Odessa country Club, but the 
San Angelo Central Bobcats 
managed a 334 and stretched 
their Dist. 5-AAAA golf lead to 
17 strokes after four rounds.

The Bobcats return home to 
San Angelo Country Club Friday 
for the final round of district 
play, and all but have the loop 
title sacked up. Abilene Cooper, 
second at 1249, remained seven 
shots ahead of third place 
Odessa Permian.

Midland Lee No. 1 is fourth 
in the standings with a 1280 
total. Midland High No. 1 has 
a 1270 for fifth and Big Spring 
No. 1, with a 1285 after Friday’s 
round of 359, is in sixth.

Only one golfer, San Angelo’s 
Randy Waterhouse, was able to 
break 80 during the windy 
action. Waterhouse fired a 77 
lor the day’s medalist honors, 
and was followed by Midland 
I,ee’s Steve Cromwell at 82, 
Permian’s Kyle Howard with an 
83 and Lee Baird of Cooper with 
an 84.

Low scorers for Big Spring 
were Jimnty Stewart and Fiandy 
Grimes, both with 88s. Stewart 
remained the team’s low man 
after 72 holes with a 317, while 
Grimes is next at 321. Bennett 
Robb and Terry Pate are next 
at 329 after rounds of 93 and 
»4 Friday. Grady Harris has a 
333 total.

Waterhouse is the league

a 302, while Baird is next at 
307. Another Angeloan, Grant 
Cbilyns, stands third at 309.

BIC  SPRING NO I I3 '0 /« t  J l l  35«
— I2I5I — Jlnim » Vevvorl ;3-IO-76 U
— 317; B»nn«t1 Robb 13-74.77-W — 32»;
T t f r y  Pot* ’ »72-1S94 — 32«; Ron<»v
G r im «  7 t7 7 IO - ll — 321; Grody H o r r li 
*2.73l*.«0 — 233.

BIG SPRING NO 3 (335-356 33«.373
— 1401) — SIrye Corson i4« l-»2«3  -
352; Bob S ho fffr s0-«)-/7« l -  365; Corky 
■urchell !«.*2.|1 «« -  361, W o rrtn  J o n «  
l6-(4«0 — 260 L o rry  Sbr-nkJ «2

TEA7I6 TOTALS — 1 AnflOlo No.
1. 30l2««-2«t.334 — 1732; 2. Abllon«
Cooper No I, 2«6 2«»-310 344 — 124«;
3. Pbrm lon No. I. 7«*'30«-305-344 — 1756;
4 M idlood L«« No 1 3I53IXI.305-337 — 
1260 ; 5. M idland No 305-370-315-350;
— 1270; 6 Big Spring No. 1. 310-290 3 li  

— 1205; f. M idlood Lo» No 2, 324-35«
A b 'ltn f  No.311-316-340 — I2«t. I 

300-313-327 356 -  1304 
«. Perm lon No. 7. 315 370-320-350 —

1313; 10 MIdlond No. L  317 325-374-354
— 1320 I I .  Son Angelo N j 2. 317-325 374-
354 -  1340; 12. Cooper No. 2. 327-322 337
360 — 1362; 13. Ode&Mi No 1. 330-3I9-344- 
367 — 1361; 14. Abilene No. 2. 342-329-346-.
357 — 1374; |5. Big Spring No. 2. 3'»6-56- 
36-37 — 1401. 16. Od«M No. 7. 360-352-
35;-379 — 1456

M eet Set Monday
Big Spring  ̂ Miss Softball 

America coaches and managers 
will gather Monday at 7:.TO p.m. 
in the Community Room of the 
First Federal Savings and Loan.

Anyone interested in handling 
a girls softball team, either as 
a manager or coach, is urged 
to attend the meeting. TId® 
season opens May 17.

.medalist after four rounds with

THE BRUINS' W IZA RD

W ooden-A Modest Man
Runnels Claims 
Volleyball Finale

CATTLE AND 
LIVESTOCK 

BUYERS

Runnels completed a sweep of 
GoliadI lls two-match series with Goli 

Friday by scoring a 16-14, 15-5,

coter Nrw. 5««ic» I rival University 
LOS ANGELES — It seemed California, 

to be an unlikely place for John, And the honors 
Robert Wooden to be talking coaching peers.

of
'victory in seventh grade girls

Southern| “ A'ou know, I have an̂  off-| “ And yet he’s a quiet manivolleyijall action.
¡season project to keep myselfiwho lives in Santa Monica with! Rose Majors, Betty Tate and, 

from his'busy,”  Wooden begms, oc-ia deep respect for his family'Patty Webb led Runnels in the! 
Icasionally adjusting his modish-;and God.”  ¡season finale, while Suzan.’ie'

about the dictionary. There are pictures, too, of ¡looking glasses
Wooden, 62, has been de- famous Bruin .All-Arr.ericiins; “ For the last two years, 

scribed by many as the most during Wooden’s reign. Walt have been doing a project on 
successful basketball coach in Torrance, Willie Naulls, George the dictionary. You know it’s
U..S. collegiate history. And his Stanich, Gail Goodrich, Lew Al-'such a big book. ___ _
office on the UCLA campus in cindor (now known as Kareem! “ Gracious, it’s taking me twOin^u^h "can* be"~accompllsh^'"'1 
nearby Westwood would seem,Abdul-Jabbar) and the latest.years to study all of the words¡(.3 p jjg grateful to Him for the 
to indicate it. , one. Bill Walton. that relate to a group o f ' blessing.s during my life and my

Although it is decorated There is even a photo or two;people.”  ba.sketball successes”  .said
simply, there is no getting lo remind him of his two-yearj W o o d e n ,  who uses no'Wooden. who belong.s to the

Wooden, who does not entirely I G ^ n  and 
f agree with that complimentary;'^*^!®* Hansen sparked the 

analysis, confirmed at least 
portion of It.

“ Without God’s help, nothing

WE NEED MEN 
IN THIS AREA. 

Train to bay cattle, 
sheep and hogs.

W* «e träR qimMM nun «nth loiM 
hvciiock «iptnMNB. Far local
ini6(via«i. «aáa todar iadudNig 
complata baclignwd, addrau. 
and phona nunbac

ffort.

WESTERN MENT PACKERS 
TRAININ6, INC.

43t 8 Mbodcixt. Sin Aaonn, Taas 7B228

around the fact that there are coaching stint at Indiana State 
a tot of trophies, plaques and Teachers College, where his

profanity and admonishes his First ChrLstian Church of Santa 
players when they use it,; Monica

certificates in Wooden’s office, learns won 49 of 63 games< exhibits an almost scholarly ap-i Reserve guard Tommy CurtisIn la >3 u /\i* 'jnrathar thovr twafnvA /•'imA U.'nc>4 4n ««c?o6i r*« a i tkn /1i/>4 i/tnom̂  .  ̂  ̂  ̂ *In one way or another, they before he came We.st to assum.e'proach to the dictionary who has been an integral part
tell the .story of Wooden's .sue- command of UCLA’s struggling! Then at other tim.es, Woodeni„j Bruins believes
fOKK ul I ;i’ I A in  h is  ‘/'.S v p a r s  p -j o p  n m f r r a m s  I r r iv p s  fh p  im n r o B s in n  t h a t  t h p ' . , . ^ .gives the impresión ^ a t  thC| f̂,at Wooden is unique amongcess at UCLA in his 2’5 years cage programs, 
of (.caching there. In the midst of all this, it'dictionary may have been the'

Seven National Collegiate would seem almost im.possiblei greatest forward UCLA has 
Athletic Association national for anyone not to talk basketball ever seen, 
championships in a row. The with Coach Wooden. ‘ I started this project by!
7 5 - g a m e  winning streak. Neverthele.ss, t h e r e  was picking out and .studying one- 
Mementos of memorable vie-: Wooden with his talk about die-j syllable words that deal with
tories, including those over arch tionaries.

BIG SPRING BOWLING
I. if-.

man’s bi'havior," said Wooden, 
reaching for a dictionary beside 
a plaque. * ¡

"I,et’s see. there is grace,,
I God, peace and pride to name 

’ la few. I al.so IfMiked for two- 
i and three-syllable words.

"Then, I’ll start picking out 
words that start with the .same 
letter lo relate to a group of; 
people. For the letter 'c ' therej 
are words like contentment,; 
courtesy and cooixiration.”  

Wwxlen repeats t h »  words. 
slowly, like a teacher w in g  to i 
drive home a point wiTnXa stu- i 
dent. F'or Wooden, it should i

"You might think he would 
be the George Allen of basket
ball — always talking to the 
players and trying to keep their 
mind on the game’s .strategy," 
he said.

ELECT

Boyce Hale
CITY COMA8ISSIONER 

APRIL 3

Boyce opposes any tax Increase 
Boyce supports more paved streets 
Boyce supports building a coliseum 
Boyce Is a lifelong Democrat

(Pdllleal AOvcrtiMfntfit e«M Ftr By atyo« Hal«)

PIN P O P P E rtt LE A O ue Buick A Pontiac (Lom esol. 10,
RESULTS — M im  Ro/ole Ov/er Me- O<onon & H. oc It Oort Const. Co over LAT 

Conn Butane. 4 0; B ib  BfDCk Pord Ov'Cr (Coiorodo^Oty). 1-0; Coubie Ooroqe over 
Corvers Pharmocy« 3-1; And^yson Oirt Bernordo Bootery, 1-0. F u rr 's  Coftterio
Const over Teom I I .  3-1; Tune Ins. over Ptoch Texoco A-2; R . C. Colo
• v t r  Wig Po loct, 3-1; D rivers Ins over t̂ied Monuel's Barber ^ o p  4-4, htoh
C ircle J O riv t- in ; 3-1; -Professionaljindividuoi gome (m en) •— Mordeli
Phorm oty over N B .C . Const., 3-1; Down Sheppard 269. (women) — M orljo
Town Berber Sbop over BPO  Does, Walker 730, high Individual series (men)
l* l-  — Bill Tune 701; (women) — Esio

High individuot oome ond series — Teiedo 6S6 . high teom gome Coubie
Dot Richardson 276, L ll Anderson 64S;iOoroqe RSI; high teom senes — Bob
high teom qomt ood series ~  RBC Brown Olds-Cod'lioc 2510. , ,  , ,  , .  .
Const. 790. Protessionol Phorm ocy 2160 Stondings -  LA T  (Coiorodo C ity) 143-1 cOfTK* e a s i l v .  MO W a S  a n  K n K l I S n  

STANDINGS -  RBC Construction. 73, Pollord Chevrolet 131-71; P < -/Colo tn fvv in cT  k i c  f u l l76Vj-39V}, Down Town Barber Shoo, 1211 | ,  Coubie Ooroge 123-93; /  Jones* »O aC nO r DOfOrO lU m in g  MIS l u l l
44*/i,‘ Bob Brock Ford« 6« 48 ^ M iss Buick  ̂ Pontloc (Lom eso) /120-96;
Royole, 6AVa-49W; Tune ms 6S-51; Srnallwood Western Weor 106-11^; Bob
Driver s Ins, 62-54; C ircle J D rlve-in, Brown Olds CoBilioc (Lomeso 
éO’/i-SSVj; C arvers Phormocy. 5IVi-$7Vj; 1 o ignon & Lockhart Const 93'
Professional Phormocy. 54-62; Teom I I ,  nordo Bootery 90-126, Furr s 
52-64; Anderson D irt Const , 50-66; Wig R7129; peoch s Texoro 85-131; Monuel's

S i!;^ 75* '/ „ ® X lr a o r B ' ’u . a r ; Ì L 7r ' ’ °  140 lo s ,se s  d u r i u g  hi.s t c n u r c ,  d id

MENS MAJOR BOWLING R c tu llt B ^ b e f  Saop over *** abflUt hi.S ,SUC
RESULTS — Goge Fino Servlet over 1 Aeon's Pumping ^ v l c e ,  4-0; B ig Dipper 

ColdwtH E lectric. 4-0; Jones C onstrud ion 'oonuts over Fields' Prem ier, 4-0, Fino 
over Kentucky Fried Chicken, 4-0; Sm olilNo. 4 over' Hl-Woy Borber Shop. 4^);
Reotol Tools over Coiorodo Oil Co , J T ; wogon Wheel Drlve-ln over Nolley-Pickle 
Jock Lewis Buick over Coors Disi, C o ..lFun tro l Home, 4-0; Knight s Phormocy 
2-1; Cosden OH i  Chtm icol over Pollard over Beil's TV, 4-0; Firestone over M ort 
Chevrolet, 3-1; Tex. Hlwqy_ Englnters,Denton Phormocy, 3-1, Honson Trucking

rfetorlo

attention lo coaching,
Soon, it ■ was evident that 

'ooden, whose Bruins have won 
than 560 games against

ip llt  Smith A Coleman O il, 7-7 
High t ln g lf  gom* — Bob C v rt illn . 

247; high folol t*rln  —Clyd« Thomas,
6B3; t«om t ln g lt  gam * and total t« r le i 
— J e n «  Conslructlon, IM I. 3046 " /

S T A N D I N G S  — T«i<m Hlwoy 
fn g ln to rt , 7Bvt6; Colorado OH Ce.> 66-4B; 
PolTard Ch«vro l*t, 67-4«; Goge Fino 
^ v tC B , 65-51; Smith A Coleman Oil

over Reeder ond A » « » la t« j, 31 
High Individual gome (women) — 

Noncy Copeland, 244, high Individual 
» r ie »  (women) — Opheda Flore», 674 
high Individual gom , (men) — B ill G « t .  
241 high Individual M r ie t (men) — 
Ed Loweon, 601; high team gome, 
Manuel'» Borber Shop, 7>9; high teom 
»eriM — Monuel's Borber Shop, 2296 

Stondings — Manuel'» Barber Shop, 
70'/i 37'/i Fino No. 4, 66-42, Leon 'i Pump
ing Service 6S-43; Wagon Wheel D rive in 

'■ W'^.-43Vj; kn lqh l's  Phormar 
, Field'.' Premier, 56̂ 52 HI ) 
iShop, 55 53 Big Dipper Donut», 53 55 
;Fire»lone 50 51, Honson Trucking, 49-S9 

PUN POUatOME LEAGUE M ort Denton Phorm ocy, CsW-bliC;;
R p tu lti — Bob Brown Olds A CodlMoc 

Lonseio) over P o lla rd  Chevrolet, 10,

Co., 61-55; Jack l ^ s  Buick, 59-57, 
Coor» D K.T. OI»f. C o , 5IW-57V,; Smoll 

Rental Tool», 54-62, CosdenFishing A
Oil A Chemical, $4-62; Jones Con
»tructlon, 46-6B, Kentucky Fried (thicken 
47VI-MW; Caldwell E lK tr lc ,  43 73

C’esses.
A modest man, Wooden said 

he likes lo talk about the two 
mo.st important things In his life 
— his family and his religion.

Wooden and bis wife, Nell, 
are the proud grandparents of 
s e v e . n  grandchildren. One 
W(x)den intimate notes that 
“ lho.se kids have nothing but 
.John’s deepest love”

It’s the kind of thing you
v**boVim; " he werft on

Donuts, 53 55'“ ller«*’s H successful roach who
is sought after by TV reporters, 
fans, .students and other col
leges. *

FOOSBALL
I I

4 NEW
Tournament Soccer 
FOOSBALL TABLES

I I

COME BY AND PLAY ON THESE NEW TABLES 
AND GET DETAIL ON THfE $25,000 FOOSBALL

TOURNAMENT.

C&T FOOSBALL PALACE
205 RUNNELS PHONE 267-9379

Home Foosball Tables For Sale 
NOW IN STOCK

^ 1

s

Engine
T^ne-up

3 /
H»rm’s whst W0 do:
’ . I n . s t a l l  n e w  AO 3 . In .e t a l l  n e w  6 . A d ju s t  t im in g  

u p a r k i i l u j i s  IV lo o  ( » n d o n s c r  6 . A d ju s t  e w b u m t o r
2 .1 n t< ta l ln e w  6 . I n s t a l l  n e w  7 . C h e c k  g e n e ra to r  a n d  

U u lc o  i io in l . t  D e lc o  r o t o r volUigo regulator

Add$2 for 
8-cylind«r cara 
(SoHM air conditioned 
cara axtra)

Brake
Reline
We do  a ll th is :

Install new linings, adjust brakes and inspect 
complete brake system. Price is for Fords, 

Cbevya, Plymouths and American compacts. 
Others liigher.

2 9 8 8
ALL 4  
W HEELS

FAM OUS BRAN D

Shock 
Absorbers

Get this winning 
Firestone offer now!

D on't ride on 
w o rn  S H O C K S I

EACH
INSTALLED

CALL TODAY/

Precision 
Front End 
Alignment
Precision alignment We w t 
caster, camber and toe-in, 
and center steering wheeL

Price for most American can  
(Extra for some care 

w ith air conditioning.) 
Parts extra, if n a a d ^

Lube,Oil andBearing Repack
We change engine ofl, 
lubricate chasds and 

repack your front wbaai 
bcNBrings. Price indudss 

up to 6 quarta of hi|& 
quality oiL

A g rea t econom y buy!
f , C H A M P I O N '

Full 4 -ply tire
M S  L O W  M S

6.00-Ì3
Biackw air

Plqi 11.61 F « d . BIC. tax and tire 
off your car. Whitewall 014.66. 
Othar alzaa comparably low pricad.

Store Mgr.
Danny Kirkpatrick
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Legislators Are Taking Sides 
Drug Reform Law Battle

Judge Can't Cut 
Jail Sentence

Big Spring (Trxos) Hnrnid, Sunday, A p .il 1, 1973 5 B  ̂ " i

i n WATCHES

and will make a ^oM citizen, it for pre-trial time spent hi ]ail 
you aak whether <a district between arrest and flnil con- 

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  The Judge has authority to reduce victlon and must give credit for 
attorney general’s department sentence, the attorney gen- (jnic spent in Jail awaiting de- 
said Tnursday that a district eral said In reply to Tatum's termination of appeal.*’
Judge had no authority to re- query. Tatum said the defend- 1 ------------- -- ------ ------ -------
duce a Jali sentence assessed unt* was in Jail 30 months be- 
hy a Jury. fure his appeal affirmed.

I The opinion was returned at “ It is our ópinion that the dls-
AUSTIN (Ai*) — The battle- Coffey says the more vnJi op-Tuesday. Both Coffey end Wa-celtPnt chance to get decrim-i Warren Burnett of Odessa, the request of Angelina County tiict judge has no authority to

field on drug law reform is ponents of the governor’s l)ill lers predict victory In their inallzation through this legis-iconsidered by many to be the Atty. John Henry Tatum. reduce the defendant’s sentence
ready, and the rows of chariot me themselves single-issue le- battle before that 23-nu‘mber lature if there had been any top criminal defr-’se lawyer in “ Because the length of time from 14 years to some lesser
horses on both sides aro snort- jjislators who gut ele« ted on ts)dy. leadership for it from even one|Texas, recently told a Senate he has been in jail and because term. He' does have the dia
log and pawing the ground, platforms that stressed decrim- STKANUK of the big three; Briscoe, Lt. subcommittee he had “ e x - he has apparently reformed cretlon, however, to grant cred-
ready to charge into each other iailzati on of marijuana. Decriminalization advocates Uov. Bill Hobby or Speaker'perlmented”  with the drug,
tills week. gf jbo.se opponents. Rep. '»uy a niore liberal bill Is likely Price Daniel Jr. Another key feature of Ken-

Opprnents of Gov. Dolph Waters, D-Houston, Friday f®nie out of Ute Senate, Decriminalization, S m i t h  nard’s bill, according to Smith,
Briscoe’s bill say the fiercest -Kfused Coffey of organizing which is strange Txjcause the points out, is not legalization, g provision for resentencing
■Struggle will center around put- two “ .secret" meetings w lh Senate Is generally tonsidered During prohibition, possession those who have been convicted
ling a jail term on first offense House members to reach an •'* he Iho more conservative <>f alcohol was not a crime, he of marijuana possession,
marijuana posses.slon. agreement on the bill that was branch of this legislature. says. Manufacture arid sale Nearly 1,000 marijuana law

Briscoe aide Roy Coffey says;*<raiiroaded’ ’ through a marl- ' ‘ h« Senate subcommittee ¡were outlawed, but pos-sesslon violators are in 4»ie penitentiary
the real fight will be over any ju;,na subcommittee Thursday wor king on drug reform i.s not was decriminalized, bo says. at Huntsville, including about
reduction in penally for m a r l - e x p e c t e d  to have its bill ready NO FENAI.TY 700 for mere possesslo.i, Smith

• t7.95 and Up 
barge SelecIlOB 

SPEIDEL 
Watch Bands 

(illANTIlAM JEWELRY

Juana pos.sesslon.
The governor has received a â̂ h 

lot of mail supporting the are

NO PENAI.TY
Kennard’s bill carriesw-.tiTK rni- linn >j i wcck. Kcnnarfl's bill carries no ¡¡¡ays. He estimates there are

The mo.st publicl/iid decrim-iCiiminal penalty for marijua.na,3 3 .0 0 0  to 40,000 Texans who 
of thar^nhfnm 'nfhzalion bill was written,pos.se.ssion by anyone over 18. p»ve marijuana convictions on 

nresent law which’ makes it 'a  " ‘u. 1 1. i  hy a Senafif interim committer; This is a more realistic sp-their record
lir i^ ..K rw S ; - -feels his 

enough.
bill is compromise

CAN’T WIN
lional Commission on 
Juana and Drug Abuse 
million Americans have 
rruirijuana.

This means more than 
million Texans probably 
u.sed it. Smith says.

Coffey said Waters and Ms. lommiltee worked 18 months 
We dd i ng i on prr>vimisly in- on producing a proposed whole- 
<iicat(“d they were not inter- sale revision of Texas’ drug 

Those who snipport decrimin- ested in talking with him about law.s. 
alization of m a r i j u a n a  the governor’s bill and he saw The committee’s counsel,
know they can’t win. They are „o rea.son to invite them. Be- Griffin Smith, an Austin law
holding out for making first sides, he said, the second “ se- yer, says there was an ex- 
possession a misdemeanor p in- cret”  meeting was nothing 
ishab'e by a fine only. niore than a breakfa.st he had

Briscoe wants it to carry a with Rep. Robert Maloney, D- 
jall term up to six months. Dallas, and Maloney’s wife.

A leading opponent of the; Also at the breakfast was 
Briscoe bill in the House says Rep. Tim Von Dohlen, D-Go- 
the governor’s drug reform liad, who is carrying the gover-
f iackage is virtually his entire nor’s bill but who is not a 
egislalive program and that he member of the subcommittee.

is pushing hard for its passage^ The full House Criminal J u -___ __ ^
_______risprudence Committee meets blooming in yards%round Big after%chool because the man

by the Na- intum penalties under Briscoe’s

ELECT

Boyce Hale
CITY COMMISSIONER 

APRIL 3

Boyce opposes any tax Increase 
Boyce supports more paved streets 
Boyce supports building a coliseum 
Boyce Is a lifelong Democrat

(PMlIKal AavtrtlMnMnt PoM Far ty  B*yc* Hal*)

for subsequent convictions, 
hat 24 he says.

used An amendment that would 
¡have put that provlsicm Ln the 

one bill aj^roved by the House sub- 
"sve't.ommlttee was defeated on a 3- 

l3 vote.
i Critics of the Briscoe bill cite I  what they call harsh penalties 
I in sections dealing with more 
than mere possession of drugs.

; For example, a 20-year-old

Wciiderffel Time Of Year!rcrSrotr‘un™?’.““J5
!be given a sentence of five

Daffodils and iiis are pushing; Junior high boys have to cut|yf®”  jiff- ^ second con- 
t h r o u g h  the ground and the grass on the front jawni'^ carries a

“ minimum’ ’ term of life.
The same five-to-life for first 

conviction and “ minimum’ ’ life

Ahf Spring! it's Truly

Spring. 'across the street has already
The sand blows at least once trimmed his. 

a day and hovers around on Tracksters run in that vicious 
the horizon in between bursts, circle preparing for district 

The crack of bats is heard,"'®**
on the high school baseball̂  Tennis buffs bat the ball 
d i a mo n d  and the LitUe around and enjoy the spring sir 
I.eaguers can’t wait to get into and golfers get on the course 
the action. more often, trying to ignore the

The crab apple trees bloom '*’'"**• 
on the courthouse square for! That same wind blows trash 
their most beautiful momentiaround more and the chamber 
during the entire year. | decides its time for s cleanup.

.Students are restless and look! The Jaycees scramble around 
out the windows and fidget'the Big Spring area to give It 
more and write more notes. its annual face-lifting, 

i A high school girl and boyj All of these are signs of that 
'walk to school arm in arm elusive season called spring — 
¡looking blissfully blank. I in Big Spring.

for second conviction are set 
for such violations as {^anting 
marijuana seeds and transfer
ring marijuana from »  brown 
paper bag to a plastic bag.

HILLSIDE
MONUMENTS

Alto Cametory Dating 
See Onr Display

DUB ROWLAND 
Representative

2111 ScBiry Big Spring 
Dial 2n-2571 or 2I3-84M

1

T O

The Officers, 

Directors 

and Employees 

Of The 

State National 
Bank

are Grateful 
to the People 

of Locol Industry 

for Putting 

Big Spring on the 

Main Stream of 
Productivity.

The State National Bank

CHOOSE WARDS BEDDING AND 
GET THE COMFORT YOU LIKE!

@ MEDIUM FIRM MAHRESS 
OR MATCHING FOUNDATION

@ WARDS FIRM MAHRESS 
OR MATCHING FOUNDATION

REG. 44.95
1 8 8

REG. 59.9S
1 8 8

Twin or full innenpring 
mattrett or foundation

Soft quilted surface and to r
sion support foundation combine 
comfort and economy.

Twin or full innenpring 
or urethano foam stylo

Innerspring comfort of tempered 
steel coil unit and layers of pre
compressed cotton felt.

(D SUPER FIRM MAHRESS 
OR MATCHING FOUNDATION

REG. 79.95

Twin or full innenpring 
or urethane foam style

Innerspring's wire mesh crown 
gives extra center support where 
weight compression is greatest.

219.95 queen set, now . 179.88

329.95 king set, now. . . 279.88

fram t, (not show n)............9.95

/ lA O IM T O O A A E R Y

kT iV A i M  a
"Á Soluti To Locol Industry"

299.95 GROUP GIVES YOU SOFA, 
CHAIR, COCKTAIL, 2 END TABLES!
5  upholstered pieces. V inyl 
cushions reverse to 100%  nylon 
plaid.

¡99 .88

Ticking treated for 
hygienic cleanliness

GREAT BUY!
OUR SPANISH STYLE SOFA IN VINYL

199^8
WARDS LOW PRICE!

It blends w ith  any decor—casual orformol! 
Authenticolly styled arm spindles; divided 
attached seat and back cushions; padded arms.
Matching love seat, o n ly .......... .. 169.88
Matching chair, bargain-priced . . . .  99.88 
Matching rocker at low, low price . .  109-88

"W ARDS HIGHLAND CENTER

PHONE 267-5571

USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN 

BUY NOW PAY LATER . . .

NEW STORE HOURS

10-8 WEEKDAYS 

10-6 SATURDAY

-  L
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Outlook Said 
Very Bright

Literary Awards 
To Texans Made

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Texasi 
bii.siness activity and <per.sonal| IIOIISTON (AP) -  .loe Coul-
income dn>pped slightly from;deh’s l)<)ok about Wa.shington
January to February, th« 
Bureau of Husine.ss Research 
re|K)rted Saturday, but both 
were considerably higher than 
their 1972 levels.

lawyers and John Willlanvs 
novel alMUit Augustus .Uaesar 
weie announced Saturday night 
as vwnner.s of the top 1972 liter 
ary awards presented by 
Texas Institute of l-etters.

Kach author received a $1 ,(MM)

r

•AUtJUSTUS’
John I,eonard, book editor of

“ Seldom have the prospects
for .business been as unani-iP*"'̂ -®- awards totaling al-

although uneasy feelings are ,-titute’s annual meeting and
beginning to make an ap-idinner here,
|)earance in some quarters,”

iDr; John R. Stockton of the
University of Texas Bureau the New York Times, was main

.s[)eaker for the dinner.
Among the issues somei winners were:

analysts see causing problemsi ^
by the .second half of the yearJ !, t ollms Award of |1,-

!the bureau said, are rising in-!****® (loulden, fornrer Texas
■ continuing ’ ‘f>uprr-

lawyer.s,’ a story of powerful
'Wa.shington law firms. '

But off.setting this is the fact , ,, , . ^
thgt businesses haye been ear- H Jones Award of $1,-

tere;st rates 
'inflation.

«n d

¡marking funds for future ex- 000 for a novel to Williams, a
for

'• f '  • ^ z .

. / *  /

BIDDING FOR lA BROCK TRIP—Pictured here are cham
pions and runnersup picked by four schools for Thursday af
ternoon’s county spelling bee, which will be held starting at 
4:30 p.m., in the HCJC Auditorium. The winner here quali
fies for Regional competition at Lubbock. Top row, from the 
left, they are Paul Dunbar, Airport School winner; Stephanie

Anderson Airport alternate; Clarence Palmer, Runnels Jun
ior High winner; and Mark Key, Runnels runnerup. Low row, 
Jennifer Snntfi, Kentwood winner; Mike Evans, Kentwood 
runnerup: Carl Calon, Mo.ss winner; and Patricia Cherry, 
Moss runnerup.

pansion of plant and equipment of Oarksville, Tex
at a record tate, and spending Augu.stus. 
of this money will continue to Friends of the Dallas Public 
add fuel to the economy for ¡Library Award of $500 to A. C. 
some time to come, it said. Icreene of Dallas, news-

Personal income was down 1 P^P^rman and writer, for ’ The

Short Story Award of 1250, a 
new diyision, to Marshall Terry 
of Southern Methodist Univer
sity for “ The Antichrist.”   ̂

Voertman’s Poetry Award of 
the $200 to Gene Shuford of North 

Texas State University, for 
“ Selected Poems.”

Texas Collectors Institute 
Award of $250 for book design, 
a new category, to William R. 
Holman of the University of 
Texas for his work on “ This 
Bitterly Beautiful Land.”

‘WHEN CI^Y SINGS
Steck-Vaughn Award of $200 

for children’s books to Byrd 
Baylor, formerly of San An 
tonio, for “ When Clay Sings.”

Inducted into the institute at 
the dinner were six new mem 
bers.

They are James Early of 
Dallas and Southern Methodist 
University, author of a recent 
study of William Faulkner; 
Robert E. Ford of Dallas, state 
editor of The Associated Press 
and novelist, Leon Hale, colum
nist of the Houston Post and 
novelist; Lysnader Kemp of

Der cent from February whilei*-^^* Captive,”  the .story of a|Austin and the University of per ceni irom peoruary wniie ™  ̂ tpv»«  Pr#>«s nnot an/i trans-
busin&ss activity dropped 4 per 
cent, the bureau said. But for 
the first two months of the year 
oomfbined, income was up 6 per

Texas
dians

boy taken by the In-

Stanley Walker Journalism 
Award of $.500 to larry L. King

cent from 1972 and business'for “ The Last Frontier.”  King

Thomas Bradley, A Black, 
May Be Next Mayor Of LA

MISHAPS

activity climbed 8 p .̂r cent.
The biggest month-to-month 

decline was in new residential 
construction authorized, which 
dropped 24 per cent. But for 
January and,, February com
bined, residential permits rosei 
6 per cent from 1972.

is a native of Putnam, Tex., 
and Ls a magazine writer and 
noveli.st.

Texas Press, poet and trans
lator; E. M. “ Buck”  Schiwetz, 
painter and illustrator noted for 
his Texas .scenes; and Robert 
S. Weddle of Austin, author of 
several books on Texas history

Mexicans Eye 
Campus Woes

MEXICO CITY (AP) -  While 
local authorities considered 
stiff measures to curb crime 
and violence in the National 
Autonomous University of Mex
ico (UNAM) new acts of vio
lence erupted in other univer
sities throughout the country.

In the .state of (!9iihuahga, on 
the U.S. border, students 
threatened today to blow up 
three fuel trucks as part of 
their ca m p a ^  to force the 
dean of the ^ihuahui^ Univer
sity to resign.

In Cuemqvaca, about 40 
miles south irf Mexico City, sev
en teachers occupied the new 
scientific investigation center to 
protest being fired for missing 
classes.

Wednesday after a group of 
students wounded a prepara
tory school teacher wlui a 
knde, the UNAM rector asked 
Attorney General Pedro Ojeda 
Paullada to take stronger 
measures to halt crimes on tte 
campu.ses.

The rector of the university 
claimed that 780 criminal acts 
have taken place in the last 14 
months.

“ ’The Most Complete Record 
Stock In The South” 

Popular—Jazz—Coutry & 
Western

Also 8 Track, Cassette k 
Reel To Reel Tapes 

THE RECORD SHOP

Sidney Färber Dies

Has Birthday
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Da

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP) -  
Dr. Sidney Färber, 69, recog
nized as a world authority ofl 
cancer in children, died Friday 
night after a short illness. He

Ceefey Ntws Sarvic*
LOS ANGELES — Who wUl 

be the next mayor of this third 
largest city in America?

Of the 13 candidates vying for 
the $35.000-a-year post, there 
are five major contenders 
whose i n t e r e s t s  and 
backgrounds are about as 
diverse as a random selection 
of United Nations delegates.

With so many entrants in the 
city’s April 3 primary election, 
it is unlikely any one candidate 

receive inore than 50 pw 
cent of the vote, the amount 
necessary for election.

This nwans the top two 
finishers will f i^ t  it out in the 
May 29 general election.

Just why anyone would want 
to be mayor of Los Angeles is 
somewhat of a mystery.

NOT A POWER

anti-theme are decidedly
i:jitablishment.

Most pollsters and pundits 
say, right now, Bradley is in 
the lead, a position the former 
track star would like to
maintain right into the mayor’s 
suite.

Bradley carries the scars and.

scattered ncigh-
neth Roach, 1904 ll(h Place; 

 ̂ Jackie McMurray, Sterling City 
Rt.; and Donnie A. Templeton, 

pollution Sunset, 3:22 p.m. Friday.

diverse and 
borhiKKls.

What it does ha\e is 
renowned freeway system 
a notorious air
problem. i jyoo w. 4th St.: Raymond B.

.Ms. Rodriguez advocates an 7 9 7  Nolan. U.S. Postal
ajqiroach that would build a service vehicle overturned, 
ma.ss transit system and. at the 10 5  n e  3rd St.: I.eonok C 

some say. a vendetta from hisisame time, reduce smog. Chavarria, 206 NE 6th St., and 
unsuccessful attempt to unseat .she propo.s«*s a ‘ 10(1 per cent Mary A. Sanchez. 709 Douglas, 
Yorty four years ago. tax on the profits" of the aiitoln oi a m. Saturday.

’The black councilman was. manufacturers and oil com-| Northwest Ninth and Gregg; 
narrowly defeated then in an panies whose products i>ollutc|charles Andries, 1201 E. 16th. 
election contest marred by city air. the proceeds to go tol^and Loya C. AguiIla^, 711 N. 
bitter racist undercurrents. building the transit system. ! Avlford, IL:44 a.m. Saturday. 

Reddin is in second or th ird ---------—  -------------—----------  — —------------------------ -------- - —
L •

First National Bank,parking 
lot: David W. Whitten, 1705 W.
M a n y ,  a n d  Loretta I. Crossnoe, E ire^ow cr celebr^es hLs
711 E 12th St 2 29 D.m. 25th birthday today with his “   ̂ .  .. ,
Friday < 1'^^* amTlrother and sister-in-^®“ "*^*' ^  discipline

Sixth and G ^kd; James Ken- la »  C:anH> David. modern pediatric pathology.

Big Spring Spring Livestock Auction 
SPEHAL

Cow And Cow And Calf Sale 
Wednesday, April 11

In connection with oar regnlar ante. 
Call Big Spring Livestock Anctloa, M7-5881

In Colorndo City, Tom Neff, 728-3758 
Or Janies Cox, 728-235«, Or Dink Been, 728-5111

spot, depending on whose polls 
you want to believe.

The former top cop turned 
television newscaster is hitting 
hard at the issue of “ safety and 
security,”  his version of law, 
and order, and banking on the 
image of “ Super Chief,”  as he

Time
Unlike New York or Chicago, 

political power in Los Angeles! w;as once dubbed in a 
doesn ot rest with the mayor. magazine article on him. i 

The ISmeir.ber City Council YORTY THIRD?
Is the “ governing body”  of the Yorty is about third. Right 
city, while the mayor’s rote is, now. it .seems as though he’s 
limited mostly to “ careful ju.st going through the motions 
supervision”  of the city’s af-lHis speeches are dull, re
fairs. ieleition money seems .scarce

SUll. there is a pre.stige factor and it appears as if he has 
Involved and a person’s name.i— as his opponents claim —  ̂
followed by the words “ mayor, lost interest in his job. i
of -1.0S Angeles,”  is heady All this, in short, is the 
stuff. beginning of the typical, last-

Never, in almost anyone’s niinute, come-froir.-behind, free- 
rr.emory, have there been so swinging, hard-hitting campaign 
many major candidates to Yortv has become famous for 
choo.se from as i^ere are this and loves to wage, 
year. i I n r u h  is running a

Consider the list: professionally [wlished, weH-,
—Incumbent Mavor Sam organized campaigti that has: 

Yorty, 63, running for an un- t h e financial backing of 
precedented fourth four-year organized labor. Bul-'it’s an 
term of office. uphill race to City Hall and he'

—His maior rival. CitV|knows it.
Councilman Thomas Bradley,, Wachs is beginning to fade.
56, a black would like to be His campaign is running .short 
the first of his face to occupy on money and his sometimes 
the mayor’s post. ¡strident tirades against the

UNRUH IN' RACE . “ special interests that domirr.ite 
—Former state AssemblyCitv Hall”  haven’t gained him 

.Speaker Jess Unruh, .50, the.wjde following among the 
onetime near-legendary 2S0- \olcrs.

g V jg y jA T O  ylWII

.St o w u

If these aren’t enough for you, 
consider some of the ..alter
natives. I,esser known/ can- 

nginalididates make up in originality 
of proposal what they .lack in

p o u n d  “ Big Daddy”  of 
California politics, now trying 
for a comeback after losing a 
1970 gubernatorial election to 
Gov. Ronald Reagan.

—Ex-I^s Angeles Police Chief' public .stature 
Tom Reddin, 56, who quit that' Take, for example. Olga 
post in 1%9 to become al Rodriguez, 25, whose ballot title 
$10 0 ,0 0 0-a-year television newsili.sts her as a “ f'hicana ai 
anchonr.an. - |tivist ’ '

— C i t ' ^  Councilman Joeli ixis Angeles sprawls over 
W a c h s , 34, a regi.stered|somc 463 .square miles with n.i
Republican whose style andlmass transit system to unite its

Austin Pyles
with the

National Life 
Insurance Co.
wins trip to Hawaii. 

This is an all 

expemse paid trip 
for two.

Pyles was also the 

leading agent for 

the San Angelo district 

■ in 1972

it i

National Life insurance Co.
GiU Route Dial 263-4591 i

V', Low A»

95
InttolUd
Just toy/'ClMrga

To get a  good TV picture, you hove to  
catch it. And this Is the UHF/^HF an
tenna that can do it. It's designed to 
deliver remarkable signal strength... 
even under poor conditions. With its low 
price and rust-resistant, gold-color fin
ish, it’s also caught the attention of our 
customers— it’s our best-seller. Catch it 
ond all our bw-cost picture-puilen ot 
Wards display lodayl

m o t a  OR VISIT w ards SOtVICE deft.
Highland Shopping Center

Phone 267-5571

HOWARD COUNTY LIVESTOCK SHOW ASSOCIATION, 
HOWARD COUNTY 4-H CLUBS and the 
HOWARD COUNTY FFA CHAPTERS

Wish to express a Sincere "THANKS” to the 
tollowing Businesses and Individuals for 

their help in making the 1973 Howard County 
Livestock Show A Big Success.

STEER BUYERS

Prodnrers Livestork Aurtlon, San Angele
Keaten-McCrary Cotton Company
Big Spring Association ot Insarance
T. H. McCann Botane
RAR Hieatre
Safeway Food Store
State National Bank
Ackerly Co-Op Gin

Texas Electric Service Co. 
Carver Drive In Pharmacy 
Spanish l u  
HemphUI-Wells Co.
New Car Dealers Assn. 
Carl SmaD Rentals 
«ggy-WIggly 
Pinkie’s

Mahoney Cotton Company 
Dorothy Ragsdale 
Big Spring Co-Op*Gla 
Forsai Oil Wen Service 
Brown Gtai Company, Ackerly 
Rrowa Cotton Compnny 
Montgomery Ward A Co. 
Paymast»' Gfai, Falrvlew 
Jay’s Farm k Raaeh

LAMB BUYERS
Coahoma Stata Bank 
Higginbotham-Bartlatt 
Smith and CoInman Oil Co. 
Jo« Dunn 
S«w«l| Catti« Co.
Tubb Land Co.

Champion Finowool 
Champion Crossbrod 
Champion Madium Wool 
Rasarva Champion Finowool 
Rasarva Champion Crossbrad 
Rasarva Champion Madium Wool

l,eroy Erhols Harding Well Service, Coahoma
Max 7,a«t Jiffy Car Wash
Ackerly Oil C«. ReM Brothers Butane, Coahoma
Bordea Coaaty Livestock Show Pat BoaUer Oil Co.
McMakoD Concrete Bill WllsoB OU Co.
Wester« Dellaters Jimmy Miller
c:oca-Cola Bottling Howard Conaty Commissioners Court
(George Thorbom E. P. Driver, Inc.
Tompkla’s Oil Co:
Nalley-Ptckle, Rlver-Wekh Funeral Home.s, Inc.
(ieneral Welding
Chapman Meat
Tommy Gage Oil
La Posada Restanrant
Hillside Trailer .Sales
Snper-Save Grocery
Knott Co-Op Ghi
Howard County Farm Bnrean
Big Spring Hardware
Rockwell Lnmber Co.
ioha Davis Feed Store
Mr. and Mrs. liOy Acnff
Art Rlassingame
T. A. 'Thigpen
Firestone Stores
Little Super Market, Coahoma
Mead’s Flae Bread, Johnay Cline, DIst.
West Texas Compress 
Weaden Shive Gla, Coahoma

Rig Spiiag Livestock Aaettoa 
Rig Sprlag Wholesale Beer DIst. 
Shirley Walker ’Tractor 
J. C. Peaay Co.
Bettle-Wemack Coast.
Cmtis Implement 
Jerry Cnnie 
Brown Cotton Co.
Jim Will Cox
Clawsoa Lamber Co., Coahoma 
Rig Spring Cowboy Rennion 
A. D. Reed 
Coleman Grain Co.
Big Spring Herald
Buchanan Herefords
Borden County Junior Livestock Show
Dwayne Williams
Faye’s Flowers
SUte National Bank
First National Bank
Gibbs and Weeks

SUPPORTERS OF THE HOWARD COUNTY JUNIOR LIVESTOCK SHOW
Mr. and Mrs. Rip Bailey 
W. R. Cirace k Co., N. E. Picqnet 
Highland Sooth, Jamen Dnncan 
Stanton Cbemkal k Seed Co. 
Planters Gin Company, Lomax 
Creighton Tire Co.
Jimmy Miller

Big John’s Bar-B-Qne 
CosdcB Oil k Chemical (!o. 
Federal Land Rank Assn. 
Walker Ante Parts 
KRST Radio 
Denton Pharmacy 
RtU Ward

Knight’s Pharmacy 
Barber Glass and Mirror 
Whitfield Plumbing 
Carter's Furniture 
Midwest Welding 
R. V. Fryar 
Jerry Currie

Harris Lnmber Co. 
Bill Hansoo 
Pkinipi Uro 
Zack’s 
Max /ant 
Dois Ray
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ERRORS
PMata nallly ut al any arrart at 
anca. Wa cannai ba ratpantlbla lar 
arrart bayand Mia Urti day.

PAYMENT
CANCELLATIONS

II yaur ad It eonctllad balart axptia- 
lian, you a n  chai pad aniy Hr actual 
nunibtr al dayt It ran.
WORD AD DEADLINE

Far wttbday adlllan—l:N  a m. 
Sama Day Undar Clattlllcollan 

Tan Lata ta  CMttlly: Id: St a.m.
Classified Adv. Dept. 

Closed Saturdays
Far Sunday adlllan—4 p.m. Friday 

POLICY UNOER 
EMPLOYMENT ACT

Tha Harold datt nal knawinaly ac
ciai Htia Wonltd Adt tbnl indkali 
a artitnnea band an tax unlatt a 
banalidt accupalianal quaiutcatlaa 
maktt It lawlul la tpiclly molt tr 
Itmalt.
NtNIwr d ttt Tha ParaM knawinaly 
accaat Htip Wnnitd Adt Miai bidlcalt 
a prtitrtnca battd an aaa Irtm ten- 
Bltytrt ctvtrtd by Ibt A ft Dlicrlm- 
Inaiian In Ei '

PAR K H ILL — }  o r ]  bdrm 
o v tr td  polio. Eq Euy.

PONTICELLO — N Ic i 2 bdrm 
:rp l. gor, ined.
W H IT l CLAPEOARD — L rp  d tn  or 3rd
bdrm, crp id , baoulllu l c d b in tit, n tw  llao r 
covarlng, SI0.M0, ownar ca rry  loon. 
RETIRE WITH INCOME — 3 |<autet, 1 
lurn, 20x20 ihop  bldg. Total P rice, S27.001. 
OLDER HOUSE -  C lo tt In, near tch , 3 
bdrm, IVY b ih t, carpari.
COLLBOfl RARK — 4 bdrm, IVY bth, dln- 
d tn , crp id . fned. Eq buy, f96 mo. 
FORSAN—2 bdrm , 7 lo l l ,  S3000.
JUNE LOVINIS .................................. 2d3-aS3l
LORETTA FBACH ...........................2t7-S4M
DORIS DANLEY .............................. St3-47S4

HMlian In E m a lty m tn l A d .
M a rt In itrm a lla n  tn  N u t t  rn a H tn  

ib la in td  I r tm  Ih t  W o ft  Hour 
Ih t  U.S. D tp a rb n tn l t l  La-

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALK A2IIOUSES FOR .SALE

BISCOE REALTY
Office: 263-0461, 267-8409

f ir tp l,  Ined, 

1 bm,

tH R E E  BEOROOM. brU k, I ’A both, 
(O rp tl, garage, td u lly , 2403 C orltlon  
Pbont 2U 70O7 a lta r 4:00.
BRÌCK TWO bedroom home, 4 large 
c lly  lo l l ,  Iru lt I n t i ,  largo Ilia  workihop 
or go rog t, Itncad, m own by oppolnlmenl 
only. Coll 26/2411.

DENNIS THE MENACE
-Jk------

"sni

PRESTON REALTY 
1204 Pennsylvania 

263-0501 263-3872
‘ After 5:00 & Weekend.s, 

267-5019
M ULBERRY ST. — NKé 7 bdrm hou tt, 
crptdr tn c i fned bhyd, t i ^
^ H T E l  >T — 4 barms, 7 bits, opt. 
drps, bOMmpnt. Eq buy« pmts $100 nio. 
GARDEN C iTY  HWY — 370 dcres, / rm 
Nouse. go4>d woter« tom« cultivation. 
USr/rOOc ferrM .
EAST OF TOWN — o il or part o f 10 ocre«. 
Plenty woter available.
Charles Hans Jim  Fields

FURNISHED APTS.
lorn# 2 
b ills  poidt

B-3
roomA,

Qood

HOUSES FOR SAI.E A-2IIOUSES FOR SAI.E A-2

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Off.: 263-2450 800 Lancaster

BY THE FIRESIDE
lo rg t f  Ih t  “ w o r t "  o l Ih t  b u iln e tt, n -  
lox A tn |oy  Ih it  tpoc lou t pnid den. 
The rest o l Ih t  home I t  equally Invlt- 
Ing. «.Solid com lort Inside & und tr a 
30 n  covered polio. A lto  well indtepd 
yd. S3I.S0O

OWNER DESPERATE
Cut Price on th is spacious fonnily den 
AKItt 3 b it-ln  opplionces. Thot's not o il 
see how Immoc ond iTtony other ex
tras Kentwood sch, $16.500

Cquol M tu t ln f  OppdrliM lfy

EDWARDS HTS .
2 bdrm , ex iro  Irg  llv  rm  . . . Irp l. 
nice c lo t t i t ,  toto l tlec  home w /rtT rig  
& tiove. Corport, gor + t irg , fned 
yd, lew  repairs con Iro n tlo rm  it Into 
(Ih# buy o l Ih t  y r) tITOO to th , Sb6 
pmts. Loon bdl . . . MIOO.

PARKHILL HOME ON 
CORNER

5 Irg  rmsy elec k it ;  Includes d/wosh- 
tr, disposal, wide oven range, washer 
A dryer. Loon estob. $173 m o .. . .

OARLINGI CLFAN, 
l in tn t, d ith t t ,  r.oblt, 
locollon 26/ 1/45.
FURNISHED OR uolurn lthed opori- 
m tn lt.  one to three b td room t, b u ll  puld. 
WO up o f l ic t  hours: •;.0d6:00, 267 /111, 
Southland A porlm en lt, A ir B - it t ' Rood.
I ARCE 4 ' r o o m '  luTnlth td  "opoiTm eni,
iito r  lo w t^  Coll 26/-29S3 ^  263^12»,__
THREE La’ r g E Rooms, iM lh ,. 170, b ills  
paid, IDS West Ith , d o w n tlo lr t. 2674415 
or_26^^4/6 _________ ______________ __

r^ p le  of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.
I, 2 A 3 Bedroom
Call 267-6.W0

Or Apply to MGR. o l APT. 74 
M rs. Alpha M orrison

U.N'KURNI.SIIEI) APIS
2 BEDROOM u n f u r n is h e d '

BUSINESS OP.

ikun on op tro llun  o l Your Owrv—W etlern 
Auto A ttoc lo la  Store fro n rh lta t ova llob lt 
In several choke lor.oliont.
IIS400 m inimum InvesIrnenI requ irtd . 
Send N om t, address, and phono No. to 
Reeves M o rtn  at Box 14/0 or contoci at 
Western Aula fo r fu rther Information.

MONEY

BUSINESS SERVICES E
anywhere, r ta to n o b lt rotes. Coll C u rlit 
Rots. 263-40W t r  David B to r t t ,  3A74424.
D IRT WORK, yordt 
m ixed top soil, ton 
d riv t-w o y t bu ll! and 
Lockhart, 3694717.

sand, bockhod Æ â !
londscopad,

bockhot
grovtltd. tarn

C horlts  Hood, 263-4S47, North k lrd w a ll
Lone.   ___  ____  _
SMALL APPLIANCES, Lamps. Lawn 
Mowers, Small Furn llu ra  Repolr.
W hltoker's Fix l t  Shop, 707 Abrams, 267- 
2616.

You run  earn up to $400 or more per 
week righ t Irons tha s lo r l w ith  our proven 
and highly p ro lltob le  process In o grow
ing m u lti b illion  do lla r Industry. There Is 

' no selling and no experience I t  necessory 
- ^ iW e  teorh you our pcoven woy, work fu ll 

B 4 tim e o r p a il time. Go Into business by 
duplex iv o u rte ll or w ith o partner (perfect for o

B IL L ’S SERVICE ond Repair. W o tha r'I. 
d ryer’s. Central Healing .and Cooling
Repoir. C o ^  3634SSI. ________
CUSTOM MADE Ornomantol iron : A rc ln  

Galas, Porch R oils, Hood R qllt.

w ith d ining room and largo liv ing  room, ,2nd busirsess). Do the actual work your- 
woter C o l l_ ^ _ / ^ .___ |^((_  employee to do II. Should

F U K N I .S H E I )  H O U S E S  B -5  vou q uo lllv , o $2,500 com  Inveilm aof w ill
W ^¿ B ~ P fR S O N N E L “  ~ 2  ~ b i5 ro < > m > ^ < > « ';* ’ ‘ - Ih .  compony w ill finance 
ceo lro lly  locofed, outside storoge, couple, 132,500. II you tru ly  desire security, morsey
no pels, $120 nsonIh. Coll 363 7#i/2___ land happiness, coM toddy fo r complele
TWO BEDROOM, carpeted, b ills poid iIn form ation w ithout obligollon. Coll 501
^ 1  2674661 w  lnqulre_2000 Wesl_7rd.__^«45-3202 o r w rite  M o tle r In d u tlr lc t, Inc.,
LARGE ONE bedroom furnished house,, Rt. No. 1, Box $4A, P. 0 . Box 4147, North 
lu lly  cofpeled w ith  (loroge, oood , L „ „  p
kxotion« coupi« only, no pofs. Coil 267*
751$. _______  I
o n e  BFDROOM. lust pointed, nico ondj 
Cleon; 2 bedroom, nice and cleon w ith  I 
goroge. 263'7165. |
AVA ILA B LE  APRiL*^ U t.~ ^ n e ” b ^ ro o m "f 
furnished w ith  washer. $75 no b ills . $25 
deposit, no pels. Coll 26^6619 o f l t r  5:00.

LAND WORTH I.IVING ON & COi.LEGE BRICK HOME
_ Big. Big 6*rm b rk . 2'/) bths. Dbl 
gor* o^-b ldng. $ch bus o f d r. $25.000

FORSAN SCH DIST
3 b d rm t home o il c ity  lo c ll ll le t ,  1 
acre, Ined. Eq $2900 A assume Own- 
ere loan . . .  $60 Pmts

YOU WON’T BELIEVE IT
The price Is firm , but $36400 buys a 
Home (7 rms, 2 b ths i, A busina tt bldq 
In parlect cond, r t i r ig  o lr  A heot, 
too f t  tronloga. It s cholea property 
to r  tha Small Business Mon.

DWN TOWN BLDG
(3100 sq f t )  plus 0 50 ft poved pork- 
Ing oreo. Owner o b it to finance ^ rd s . 
Coll to d o y ll l

o il rm s extra  Irg  & cleon. Beautiful 
yd. tile  fned yo. gor. u tly . $N.700 
to ta l . . .

“ IK YOU HAVE A LIMITED
BU DG ET" Here's a Beouty . . .  In 
o e rfte f cond. Move In. re lox. cut o il 
exp. wolk to : shops, church & hosp. 
Only $9.000.

PARKHILL HOME
6 tk t ro  Irg  rms. 1 pretty bth. Owner 
flnonclng w ith  only $1500 dwn pmt 
. . .  $125 mo. P re tty  Cyclon# fned yd.

ONE ACRE FNCED. . .
3-bdrm home In Forson Sch dist. $10.- 
500 totol ond lust $90 mo. Equity buy 
A sove loan expense.

'Thè OOG5 ON TElÈ6ISHIÛN>f// EAT IT ! MAY6B 
IF m  LET HIM IIVATCH THE COVU1WCIAL....*

IIOUSF.S FOR SAI.E

Eouol Hauslnf
2101 Scurry

A l iHH SK.n k o r ^AALE

â

A2

Screens. Call 263-2301 a lta r
woys.
FIreploce
4:30 p.m. __________
IT  1$ Tim e tor tree plontlng. pruning, 
feeding, rose setting ond londscoping.
^H _ Bloch, phone 26/«i5$7. ___ __
HOUSE '  m o v in g  — 1510 W e if 5lh
Street. Coll Roy S. VotenciO. 26/23l4d 
doy o f nignf. _ _  __
DIR T '^W o r K, Commerclol Mowing, let« 
cleared, trees moved» bockhoe work, 
septic tonks instotled. A rv in  Henry, 393-
5321. o tter 5:00 P ^ - ______________
R Br vorheis________

LAWN Service: Pruning,
m m I n g . trees-shrubvrpse bushel,■ ^  ----------- \-ym

FRANCHISE 
DISTRIBUTOR 
Exclusiv« Ar««l

TREE AND 
r i m m i n g

experienced. Call 267-7022 ________
CONCRETE w o r k ”  — Drivewoys, 
udew olkt, end poillot Coll Richard 
Burrow, 262-4436 or 263-4324.____________

KLEtTRICAL SERVICE K-4
RETTUS E L IC ra iC ,  w iring , contract
ing, e lectric m otor ra w M ln g  and r ip o lr -  
ing. 107 Collod, coll 2634442.

---------------- --- --------- . .. ,,^NaUonal  ̂ “  ! PAINTlNfM'APEKING EHI
ONE BEDROOM furnished, coupla or IC C t pCrSOM »1 th iS  a r e a  fO f  — --------_
w ith  one smell child Coll 2é -4 ll7 . c lU S iV C  f r a n c h is e  o f  new t y p e , E t l I ^ l ! ! S a l ,  to p in i  b e o iC ! ’ o e iu e llS Ì

u n iq u e ly  .d e s ig n e d  . f i b e r g l a s s *  *N ICELY FURNISHED. 2 bedroom, $ IM  
month, couple only. Rhoods Reol F ito te , 
W3 2450____ ____

1, 2 A 3 BEDROOM 
Á10B1LE HOMFLA

uniquely .designed .fiberglass 
boat to retail lor only |299. No
thing to compare on market 
now. Company establishes all

mV/IYAl.t'J ll\yifll>e’  I *
' Warner, centro' o ir  condltlonlac ono n e o l- i. .,_  . i . - — -  aa MUI
ing, carpal, shoda Irees, l-rru e j y o ra ,[W e e k -  O p e r a te  f r O m  h O m e , f3 ,lX N l

' » ?  ''k‘i”i"i'r'' '̂ id •' ¡Investment required. If sincere-

W _Conlroctor, 343 2647^__________________
r a in t i 'n' c , P A P E Íd N c ; topinq, iioo tina .
textonlng, tree aatlmotas. 0 . M . MNIar,extonlng, 
IK  SMitti Nolan, 367-S4n.

ODoerlunily
2(3 2591

N ig h t  ........................  2 « M 9 #

| ) c l  A u n H u ............ 2 (3 -1 4 7 3

SILVER HEEIÜ
PVi Acre T roct of Iv ty  cedor covered C U t 6 ' i ' IA I  
'o ltlng  h ilh , tned. woter w r it w ith sub 
Twrsibie p<imp. $t,0O0

BARGAIN BA.SEMENT
■oltin

lept e k c tfk t tv  poid

FROM (75
>67-5546 263-3548

UNFÜK.ÑrsirED’ ‘nÓlTsKS B4
COZY. 2-3 BEDROOM, cleon. corpeted. 

i fenced, s to rog t, fyrnoce. o ir  conditioned. 
I automotic pturnbtng. Coti 267-1765.

* I A Sk Botht

I __a^o k n .im  PAINTING — INTERIOR ond aatarler,'accounts. You service 6-8 h o u r s , asnmotai. Coll Jaa Oomai, S67-7B3I.
ACOUSTICAL CRILINOS Sprwyad. roam 
or entire house, nights o f weelMnde. 
jBiw^ Taylor, offer 4:00.

! Unfurnished 3 Bedroom
I Bdrm furn  home, crptd, fned yd. cor $ ti0 . Least Required.

G A R D E N E R S  D E L I G H T  ?Siy ■ um urn s tw o  3 Bedroom. 1 Both, Bum ins,
I M r m ,  2 b lh  b rk , den, llre p l, o il blMns- ”  ¡In Kllchen, $160, Lease Required.

O A u V " ' ”  A D D I T I O N :  Fu m ivw d  1 B ^lroom  House, $65, Leow
i l l l , L , r , U E ,  k A K K  I] Cute ortd neat 3 Bdrm homes, sep d in .'R equired.

ly interested call N. B. C. COL
LECT now, 214-270-0998.

RESTAURANT FOR LEASE

Fully  equipped, 2000 Gregg. Outstanding 

appertun lty to r Individual. Coll dove — 

267-4311, extension 41. NIghIa — 347-S374

CARPET CLEANING E-II
CARPET — 

enanca In Bl
U p lw lila ry , 17 

I .« P tlra . na* a
f i r  i « N  M iti,

A-21
5, 2 bo lM , 

buill-tns. Low 
2474160 or

7 bedroom brick. 
6' i  yeort poy out 
ry  port at equity

R E A L  E S T A T E
JEFF BROWN— REALTOR

103 Permian Bldg. “ SELLING BIG SPRING”  Office 263 4663
NighU OfKj A rrk^o d s

Lee Hans — 267-5019 Virginia Turner — 263-2198
.Sue Brown — 267-6230 ’ Marie (Price) Aage-sen

SPRING FRESH lARE YOU ALONE?
thru-out Irg  llv  rm , sunny din. k it  A

3 Bdrm , b rk , crpt, gor, Iv iy  fned yd w lt t i^ l t - ln  OAR. Fned yd. corport, cent heal 
Total 415,50#. ' '■ * '*  "  '  “':averad polla.

HOUSES FOR SALE

land o lr. $1350 dwn, $44 mo.

A 2 iimui?ES Ft;u saliF A-J¡

W. J. SHEPPARD 
1417 WOOD STREET 

367-3991

refrM

Perfect for one or two, Furn 3 room 
1 t th .  neat A rom fortob le . 10x10 store 
oom It carport. $4,400.

Jim  Self ______
LARGE KENTWOOD, 3 bedroom. 2 'b a th .| .............  ^  .....................
derv flrep lo re , oorpefed. d rop td , j  i ^ m s ,  glosses-in porch, ex tio  income, 
te p o ro ir d ining ^ m ,  eoi In kitchen,,.„011 opt. P orkh lll. $17.500. 
retcKera led <Ur Phon. 347 067, C A R P ( H ) L  I

I w ith  th is Im m aru la le  b rk Homo I n j l iU  I - A - Ì6  A  $ >
Kenfwood. T ile entry to sep My or den,|
II Irg  bdrms, a bth, b it lo k it steps lo l on 1 ocre 7 bdrm  brk, 2 bihs, lom lly  
Ibi. corport or u lly . Screened prch to r 'sHe k ll w ith  b it Ins. ponelcd den, dbl gar,

A wkshp Room for a horsq. Only. $I6J00.

W. J. SHEPPARD & CO.

9 ê
1417 Wood 267-2991

Rentals — Appraisals

JAIME MORALES
Days 247 I Niakits

M lllto ry  W ricame FHA VA Repos enlarto lnlng. 416,750.

KENTWOOD — Irg  3 bdrm , l>4 hlhs, ¡ACREAGE-SILVER HEELS
r p id .  b l l ln  r/O. den, t l r ^ l ,  Irg  c teséis. | 5 „ 1,^  3 ^.o ler wells. $4,500.

A LOT TO OFFER Alder son
re f o lr , cent heel, Ined, only $71,500. 
Shavim by oppl.
REDUCED — ownar soys te ll,  3 bdrm, 
rock exterio r, Irg  rooms, 4 ocrea, $IO,SOO. 
$600 EQUITY — 3 bdrm , c rp t, carport, 
tned, closa to Im m oculola Heart o f M ory 
Church.
VERY NEAT — 3 bdrm, crpt, neor high 
school. Only $6500.
I  BDRM A fu ll d in rm . Collod SI. VY 
atk from  Hosp A Nurslno Home, 2 biks 
trom  Hioh Sch. Only $4,$50.
ISO DOWN — like new, 3 ndrm. crpid. 
Coll today.
ISO DOWN — like new, 7 bdrm , crp id , 
gor, close to shcpplng center ond HCJC.
A L L  TYPES OFFICE SPACE FOR R E N Í

Eg'id l Housing O ppoilunlty

MARY SUTER
2(7-(»l9 nr 2(3-2935 

inei Lancaster

A HANDSOME HOME
lo r  .$6.400. poneied lom  rm  w llh  llrep l, 

sep din oreo, 3 Ig bdrms, p re lty  k it cobl- 
,  •- V ’>•**• "•$6 *  feom  renlo l. (Toliod School.

In College Pork. Corner k it, Red m i  i  o
1  spo bdrm t, 2 Io li b lh i, file  entry tolCORONAIN) UILLS 
c r ^  o m  or lo rm o l P"*'® » ' " ' l  3 td rm  HOME Irg  tam lly  room, dm w llh
g rill, lo t t  o l t irg . Coll tor deton i. lo ta i Elee. Sponlih Trens. S3I..500

G ì

_____________________ 2 BEOROOM, I BATH, ovolloble A p ril
FOR SALE By Owner — 1 b e d r o o m , | _______________________
Of>« both, lo fg *  liv ing  room, kltchan,! FOR RENT •— 3 btdroom  u n fu rn lth td  
sunken Otn, ocr« lot, own w a tffjh o us« . 17 m llM  H l(^w oy 17 South. iSO

fru it  trto i«  MUfwoy» 
Coil 363-f9S7.

•q u ity  buy.

Equol H a m in f C pooffun ify
REAL KSTAiE

month. Coll 39f-$424.
U N FuTN isfTE (r~3 BEDROOM houw  for 
r fo t. Coll^367-244B fo r m ora^ln form otlon^
UNFURNISHED 3~ BEDROOMS. 1 ~ b ^ ,  
$100 month. $100 tfopovt r«qu«rtd. Coil 
267 5646

Mise. FOU RENT B7
FOR RENT: | ocra horM povturt with
connortion« for mobM« horn« w ith woter 
w«ll Coil 3$7-6735.

I.urs FOR KENT B-1I
IS 20 t r a il e r  P o ik  — privóte, tenced 
lets lo r reni. Coll 3674610 lo r more
d*ta ii^___________________________

U N IT ED  STA TES  
PO STAGE STA M P 

M A C H IN E
I t  you qua lity  a t our local d it tr lb u to ., 

wa sxlll da avarylhm g nacaaaory ta  put 
you m ou tin a tt.

Men or Wbmen 
Age Na Barrier

Profits Win Amaze You 
For M(xlest Investment

ROSTAOe STA6ARS. INC 
200 intartlolc Narlh N.W.

A tlanta, Go. 20236 
Rtmne: 432-4436

BROOKS yaart at* tMallna, I
243-2624.___________________

STEAMUNSR
NawooMNaRiad at CarRol CtBoRMt

LOOKS BETTER______
LASTS BETTER

REALLY CLEANS
Rl«it bl Your Hama Or Ottka

Call Today-2f749M 
GOOD HOUSIKEEPING

MEN

c d i T i o ^ F o A  Í 0  - ü r r r i ;
1710 Scurrj Ph 267-2807

Equal Hooting
FHA A VA L is lin  

506 E. 4lh
Lllq Btlet .................
Rat Medley .......................

247 1266 
147 6467 
2471414

ANNOUNCEMENTS
WOMEN, part or full 

T.time, no selling Involved, Just 
''¡supply Disney books to establish- 

^ i e d  retail atxounts Earn $1, 
000 00 plus per month with only

leovlna yeors o l lobor 3 bdrm b fk ,, c o l l e g i  PARK -  Collroa Pork, b rk . 3 ^ "
Ota (ton. Ira  fned vd $114 mo n k *  «It*  hdrm«. lAA h(K« im  iim «arm throughout, Only $700 Own,Icrptd d tn . Irg  fned vd $114 mo

cDONALD REALTY
III Mata » 7 1 1 5

Mama >«7406TjJ42^

{{RitaLs— V A  If FHA Rrpos 
W E  N E E D  L I S T I N G S

BIO  SPRING'S OLDEST R IA L  SSTATE FIRM

ONE FOUR NINE FIVE
l - m w n o  lu i t  $1/495 down a. o^surr^ oxht- 

«  a ... inq loon on ru tile  Sponivh b r irk , wo<^ 
tq -K il Housing Oppoftunity 3 bdrm . 1 both Short d i^ to n r*  to

Collfo# Pork shop ctr. O u ifk  o c c o p o r^ . 
T il#  fenre pro'-iden prlvocy to tr*e  shooeo 
yord. Purdue St.Lnw Equity

for Colleoo Pork Areo. 3 bdrms. 3 botht, 
crp td  b rick  t>omr, k it w ith  ovrq  A ronge 
o tte -gor. patio in Irg  tpoctou» tned bkyd. 
C NOW
Marcy School District
Irq  liv ing  rm  w ith  divided dining orea. k ll 
w ith  OAR, no! Id manllon lha 7 bdrm t, 
c rp t, o tt-corport, good t i l t  bkyd, low 
equity w ith  low pm ti.
Bring Your Paint
ond bruah, buy Ihia hugh older home ol 
great aavlnga 3 bdrma, ex Irq. k il, big 
hv rm , 2 lo f i,  low loon balance, low equi- 
1v, neor ichool',.
Near Down Town
home plua Income, 3 bdrm  home, w llh  o 
lu rn lih c d  renlo l o lready renled. Why noi 
have heme A Income o lio?  Sea by oppi 
on ly , no oddrc i'. given.
Two Bdrm & i)fn
or three bdrm  home, crp id . 2 blh$, work 
r o w  k ll,  neor H.C.J C. pm ix maybe un
der SIOO. Why rani? Invest lodoy lo r 
tom orrow
Near Webb A.F.B.
W9 hov* o hoopy for $17,500. 3 Irq  bdrms, 
com p lftp ly  crp td  horn'». Mvino rm hos 
b it In book sholvps, porlor. 2 hths. k it 
ond dining.
ACREAGE
»moll orrea Iro c ll.  Coll lo r de lo llv
JOY DODASM ...................................
KAREN BRADLEY ....................... 2474667

THE COUNTRY LIFE
la good In Ihia torga ru ra l home Crpid. 
ren tro l heot. G obi a* cob apoce w lh  eye 
level even. Fenced A o lr conditioned. 
M Idwoy oreo. Under $14,000.

INVESTMENT PROPERTY
IS 20 reafouroni—lorge copacity- rmoke 
house plua 2 bdrm, 1 Mh.

FOUR BEDROOMS- 
UNDER I35.690
7 bths, dbl gor, beonied c fllm n , 
o lr.

PEGGY MARSHALL ..........
ELLEN E Z IE I.L  .................
GORDON M YRICK .............

BEGINNERS BARGAIN — A EdnInUic 
•Stofler Homel 3 bdrm, new corpeling 

$73 a m o .,,

relrlQ

THE TRUTH IS
- o l  onv on Ihe m o rk ri lo r io le , we be
lieve Ihia Colleoe Pork home Is the very 
Hceat, best or Iced under S2SM0 home 
ovoltobie U’$ 3 big bdrmc, 3 bihx. llre p l 
A oood eondillon w ill convince you loo. 
Seconds to shop cenicr A college.

S-II.N DOWN
Plus im o ll closing costs Pmis unde- $75 
2 bdrm , corpet, remodeled. Few left.

WHAT MAKES A GOOD HOME?
—mony thlnqn K th is 3 bdrm 2 bth, Ed 
words H piqh tt hom« hos those (M o litirs  
Good nelohbors. well kept, tree lined, 
o iile i street close to  »hop c tr, Khool B

jV A  hospital $15.000

ITS A noG
but only $1,75(1 In lo l Neor Webb. Bose 
meni. Slurco. Hondymon delight.

n ke  ( Ita  bdrms, )$k bihs. Irg  llv  area, 
nice c rp t, beautifu l k it, single oar, well 
•egt yards. $17401.

SPACIOUS S U B U R B A N -7 story, 2 bdrms,
? b ib t, fo rm  llv  rm . water well, fru it 
trees, IVY acres. 111400.

ATTRACTIVE B R IC K -3  b irm , 1 nke  
ceromic bft>, c ih p llly  c rp id , o il  gor,
$12.500 Talol.

NEAT AS A PIN— Goliod section,>3 bdrms,
1S6 bibs, den, form  llv  rm , corport, w ith 
extra  room , re fq lr ,  $17.500.

FARM —  In Knott Community, 160 ocres.
Oil In cu ll, ow neri m ineral A leasing _ .......  ....... .............  ....... .
'loh ta  go to  buyer, good well lo r bouse lip lc  In den, re lr iq  o ir . 'e o r in  k il. baoJ i
.'sooe. i i lu i bock yord w ifb  covered po ile  ond.

boakrlboll couri. M ony, mony extras. In
DOROTHY HARLAND ...............  267 146$ Kentwood fo r only $30400. I
LOYCE DENTON ......................... 167 6545'
MARZEE WRIGHT . . .  161 6471 P LENTY OF ROOM lo r  Ihe kids to ptoy
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN .. 247 7722 ®'Ound Ibis well4>ullt home on E. 17th.,

A ll e lectric k il. 2 room y bdrms. u ll l l ly

1 2 ,9 90  for inventory and train 
e ^  is? ,1^ to  TCsio^.ling. call COLLECT Mr. Raye 
7 30 p m . V isitors welcome. (2 1 4  )  243 -1981 .

Jr. Coltege.

DRIVE RY 1500 Tucson ond you’ll wont 
to own II, 3 bdrms, newly pointed and 
c ip td . Priced to sell at $6,500.

W ANTED: Lorge fam ily  roe this 4 bdrm 
home, den, I b ib, orwtber under cao- 
slructlon. Lois of room lo r $13466 on E. 
I l lh .  /

231$ A L L E N D A L F I That’s Nto o A a s S  
you ’ll wont lo r your lom lly  when you tae 
II. Lovely setting; VY (K ie . PnW den ye/ 
b ll ln bookcoses ond porauef flooring. B rk 
won llre p k e  In Irg  llv  rm . 2 bdrm , 2 Mb. 
$2/.50e.
BEAUTY AND $ P A C E -1  bdrm , l >4 bIhS.

Noel H ull. W M.
H L. Roney, Sec 

l is t  ond Loncosler

D O N ' S  CAXICT a iaBlno, free 
eshmotas. Dan M a m « .  TIB Db im M  
Straol, phene pitar i:m . SR-370 a r Ysi- 
223| eetytima.____________________________

M OVlNa? 
SOMEONE 

NEEDS ITItl 
CALL

TIRED OF WATTING ON 
YOUR JEWELRY TO BE 
REPAIRED? YOUR RING 
SIZED: IF SO COB(E BY:

CHANEY’S JEWELRY 
17N Gregg 2(3-2781 

Big Spring, Texas

An work done on premises. 
3-day sers ice

STATED M EETING Bio 
Spring Chopfer No 17$ R A M  
Th ird  Thursdov eoch month, 
7:30 p m .

W right Vickers. H P.
E rv in  Daniel. Sac.

S T A T E D  M EETING  Stokac 
Plains Lodge No. 56# A.F. end 
A M. every 2nd ond 4th  Thurs- 
dev, 7:30 p.m , 3rd ond M ain 
V isitors welcome.

O. H. Dolly. W M . 
T R. M ocris, Sec. 

Masonic Ladoe

767 6761 
167 /a s  
161U54

W IL L IA M  M ARTIN  
CECILIA  ADAMS . 
JANE WATSON . . .  
LEA LONG .............

.261 175$
16$ a $3
16161$4
162-1114

$17.000 loto l. Only $475!
I

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Bto 
Spcino Commondary No. 31 
K T. 2nd Monday ond peocflc# 
rih  Mofkiov. eoch month. VIs- 
llocs welcom ».

A lfred  Tidwell, E C 
W illa rd  Sullivan, Ree

room, nice vd, 
moves you In.

FIRST OFFERING — $1400 down, $74 per, 
month for thrs 2 bdrm . pnkf den, in i 
Woshlnolon School D ial. 14x14 s to ro g e .—  
house, loo. " *

HIOH ON A H IL L  esiote Sire lo l. 7 B d r,'B c r:o R E  YOU B u r o r renew your 
3'-t bths, I leoont llv  rm  form ol dm rm . ! x4Q ,f,^ iv r,« r’s Coverorse See W ilson’s 

'..■r,. J—  -> r-_i. r . ,  insu ronct Agency. I7 '0  Main Street. 247

'A 'Announcing ’̂
W. L. 'Moc' McArthur 

It  Now
With The Urad Car 

Department Of

QUALITY
VOLKSWAGEN

At
I3M E. 4th Ph. 217-4351

SPEC lAL NOTICES C-3,

pnId d9n. 3 frpic». CoM fo r oppt
6164

pportunltY l 
I lM t t t r

WALLY & CLIFFA SLATK- 
2 (3  44(1 •  2(3 29(9

Th« und«r»ign«d is an np- 
plicant for a B««r R«tnil-

L tK e  NEW In Cnohpmo Sch OlAf S -2  
U>tk on 1 o e rt. .Vony fru it  trwesr oood 
I well» r>pw puniD. $4.300 down. $150 per mo,
PRIVACY A CHARM fo r your tom lly  In
WeTtern MilH. Rig pnId d tn  w w b  frp f, • . i
spotlouA 11/  rm , w^new crpt# o il th» eX'l0 r*S O f f  •  r  r#fTllS#S LlC®f1S# 
Iros in Ihrs 3 2 b rick  ^  Q o l y  P a c k a g e
PERFECT E U ILD IN O  SITE — 10 o e r t t  n  24 1 — . - ^  a U ^  T a w
In S*lv»'r H rr l»  w llh  good well. $IPr«00. S t O r #  P t r m i r  t f O m  T R #  I « X -

a t Alcoholic B«v«r«g« Com
mission to b« locatad at 

East 3rd Streat, Big

Surprise and Delight with 
Needlecraft

FAKWS K R.VNrHES A -5

FIND YOUR 
NAME

Listad In Tha 
Classifiad Pages 

For '
FREE

MOVIE PASSES

NOW SHOWING 
AT THE RITZ

r-Louasr*^

Cqi'ol HmiMnq O pnorlunlly

1990 Scurry 
267-2529

TH ELM A M O N TG O M lr.Y  
763 7(1'7

iiiC T  THE THIN(J TOR LARGE FAM iHEDUCFD TO tlO'.OOno 1 loroe bedJUST THE IM IN U  r u r r  rrxnm«. 7 fu ll holhs. rlurled n il .  Inrpeled

A-19

FOR 5 A L f : V*j section flnq fo rm  lo n d 'A I I  
7 mlipY from  north c ity  lim it»  C o n tq c t,^ *  .

F lO Q U E N C E  & C H A R M -o il b il tk ,  com )Aubrpy W fovor. 3f)4 M ain, 317 »KM O f iS n r i n a .  H  O W  E T G  C o u n t V a  
p ir lo ly  c rp id , 3 bdriii«;. ? »Iiim NMn, I boonio W eavei, 7 6 /ItdO ■ r  9 f  •
pnclosfd crp td  ‘ Potlo D r ( k , ’ form ol Hv' . s .s , * . ,« , . ,
A rtin rm . cIon# to HCJ( l ly  n p fl. only M iS C  . K P . A l i  K S T A T K  
lUCSON—3 bdrm , 1 bth, b ik  trim , Tml*; —
190. 5'/«% Ini. O w ntr h MI toko »Irtt note [COR SALE furnKhod rob in . C ^ororfo 
V10RRI50N~3 bdrm , 2 bth. b rk N rw IC itv  Lokp Phone I ynn Cook, •0 6 -m 

oan ovallobiR <<̂$0
WOOD STREET — N Ir»  2 bdrm . 1 bth. i
c rp t, cent heof, o tic  gar. R E N T A L S  B
COLLEGE P A R K -3  bdrm. b ik . 1 bth, ^  ___________
cont hoot, nIcP crpt in llv  rm , I cor ani ■ p B M B B M B M H H im H R  
w 'n to r, fned bkyrd, $15,500. \'{ H N 'I S H K I )  A P T sS .
PURDUE—3 bdrm brx 1 bth. u ttr  qor

"S3
oom A dining 
Ireploce, totol 

double carport, w alk ing distance 
n lll School.

' s 'M ih 7 ” iV > u  ilv ina lroom s, 7 fu ll holhs, durled n l i . lo rpe lert w /sloc, Ined yd W 'pollo. Priced $l4,S0u 7 ROOM FURNISH! D goroge opori ’ 4 ... ’ ’  ̂ _ I — ~ lii-rmri mrt Bfea, i/sKAtil . t nf HAT I KJ nsar I Ann A wMI ImHI« ii»iCn1, $;S month, no bill»  poid Sfp

Taxas.
Minute Market No. 1 
Bobbie Franklin Joplin, 

Owner

*  • ^ ’ * * í ¡ íL . * « í íS i ' 'v w )o d ^ 'rM n ó | lf ^  drooed Ih iouqhoul, Icnred, corport New lo o n  AvailableWlin WW« BRW, »Ti «4—.— . 4JADW&ar\ ^  *wta-ja

CLEAN RUGS, IlkP n tw . ko ocny to 
do w tth Blue Lustre. Ren! E lectric 
Shompooer. $1 00 G. F WfKker» Stör».

fireplace, toto l K i r
; i l  fa s t  ITtrfjtioTlRfHl fto roge  HARVARD — extro  Irq  bdim », 2 *)th^, aftei 7 to p m _

o rk 'ltA N D  — SIX M ILES CAST OP BIO »¡v din comb, l»o pnid ^ n , j 3 poO M S. furnished.| w A T rM
SPRING, 640 ocre* w ith  1 A m ine ioH . r ^ t  f ' ^ t  *  I  ® b i(ll9 po»<l. walking distonce to downtown j t u i\

.  . . ^ _ 1 K d,iK l*^ IR cu ltlvo tlon , 65 ocre ce llon r l lo t  coi p o r t  JIJ'» Phone ? 6 /? /M  TODAY ONLY, ,
NFAR WEBB — 2 loro# bedrooms, 1 both • •  o iln lin rn l I R aN T PROPERTY — I S P A L t
dueled ô r̂. sInole rnrMTrl, fru ì llrees, n l r e l ' ^ l '  . .  4 houses-3  te fs -c lose  lo srhools. o il R F O r i ORATI D 1 BFDROOM, $70 bills
»orden oreo ” $moll equity and $74.001**^0 S R R IN C i AREA—T i  o ne s  w i lh l , . , , | , ^  A ll for $11,500 polii. 7 hedroom, $60 no b llls t co rpe l,|F H A  propeitles ore  offered for sole to
™ nth  w all o f woter, im o ll bo in , lenred., CHOICE ACRFAOF rtro i« ,' 7s/ 'M l  - 7 6 /7 5 * 6

'A ll lo r  $5500. I lly  rmrl corner lo l, ilo se  to .let Drive
iln  Theoler on Wn»»on Rd----------  ■ . .. -  --------- ------  1̂ 20

■ ■ ' ............................  !jq If) Silver Heel^

W k e V . W k o ’ F a r  S e r v i i
m tf  . u r» * ' ' • •

AUTO SERVICE 

FIELD'S PREMIER
Daolar Per Daytan Tires 

Rhana M7-NI4

3rd A.BIrdwell

r #

h a -

BOOKS
r  ;"» iw

JOHNNIE’S BOOKS
Baabt M aga i m e s -Com lea 

B u y -S a ll—Trade 
Befara your next Iro d f fee 

O lir Hka Baiv 71-71 C agyrlgh lt 
* IM I LancM iar

' '«'■wi|wapv#m»7aiw«kemg

FARM SERVICES
| * R ima«Mn „  I

Septic Tank—Cellare— 
Water Lines

Bockhoe Service
Clawson Lum ber 

Com pany
Coahoma Phono SD4-4214

SHAFFER
I ,  9

7VUU B lid w tII
Eguol Housing O M a n u n lty  

VA A FHA aEPO$

243 1751

me prcipacllva purchaser's rocs, 
creed or national origin.

ro tor,
aualllled pirrchnsers w llhouf regard to

I IV ING ROOM, dine lle , k llrhene fle . bed- 
rooirr onri holh, t ouple, no pels, blits 
(rnltl, 60S Johnson. Call 267-2077. _____
I OR RENT: Nicely lurnished 3 room
oiK irlm enl, o iiu llt  only Inquire 401 West

VFR— N.CF— -ro7ms--a-n<rbihh, ,11 FEHSl^AL _  C-5
b ills  pnid. $ ’0 month Apply 1004 W r»l r t OUCE FXCF55 fluids w ith Fiu 'dr« 
3td __ I$169 — I PMf w righ t w ith  ties A-D.Ct
lA R G F  ONF bPdrpom, furnished. r»ol'COI>*vlM,^$J^9t of C o r^ r  Phormocy 
niCF w ith  wq*h#r ond dryer W ill b»| n T S ^  WITHOUT P orfn tr»  Olvor
vo io n t Soturdoy, M orcb 31# 1502 , < rd, »»poroted, »ingl» porent» group For
Coll 2671901 more tn lorm otion coll 26/ 245/ or 36T

5/69

5 0 5

'‘b F F iC E ^ Ö F p L Y
-wsg

THOMAS T Y R ÍW R I3R R  A 
O M IC a  tU R R LY

101 M gtn  M7d431

EXEC UTIVE M A N S IO N -a a o u llfu l custom 
bu ilt, IVY story, 3 Mh b rk  home. A ll riha 
ex l ig  w/dropes. khdd crp td  p ri. office, 
Irg  cov potto w/(B>t gos a  B Q. Teak 
wood cbnis. Musi sea th is  ana. 
a T T R A C T IV F -2 la bdrm s w ith  new shag, 
huge l lv  rm , b rk, a ll e lectric M l Ins, new 
palm , tf iu ltV  huy, 4VY par cant, In Ed
wards Hghts.
OWNER w ill ca rry  noto on clean f  bdrm , 
I b ih . In IMO b ik  o f Mom . Vaconf. 
D O N LE Y —Twe 3 bdrm b rk  hefhat an I 
Inc tot. Crpid. lets o l stor, N ka.
CHOICE c o m m e r c ia l  R R O R E R TY -dvw  
VY ocra on E. 4tn, raosaMibla.
GOOD BU ILO IN O  S IT B -N 4 r lh  o f town, 
4 pc ra t, 2 water walls, fned.
LL IF  TEAGUE ...........................
U A N ITA  CONWAY ...................  . „

i. M . KEESE  .......................... I i 7 . „ _
JACK IH A ra B N  ............................. » 7 - l l4 f

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All conveniences 

1904 East 25th 
267-5444

"NO BABY I.«; UNWANTED!”
For Inform ation regarding gUerrKitlvM 

►o ohortion, ro n to ft Th» Fdno Glodney

Home, 2101 H rm ph lll. Fort Worth, 

»  76110. Telephon» •17 936-3304.

DUPLEXES
2 bedroom apartments — fur 
nLshed or unfurnished — air 
conditioned — vented heat — 
carpeted — garage — storage. 

COLLEGE PARK APfS. 
1512 Sycamore 

287-78(1

Tex

IF  YOU. D iin k  — 
I I  you yfonl

mssm ‘

It'» your buAih»»» 
ht to itop* ft'» Alcoholics

U l i S t t U a i U t H l l l k H l

BUSINESS OP.
f  AFf  n jR  R en ir compìefely lurnlsh 
103 Moto Strsal. Coll S47-S461 or 364- 
4405.__________________________________
FOR SALE — inftrstato »  tosi, 30x60 
huilMno on VY ocra. Coll >47-4010 moro Inigrmatton.

r

jCkuka WlseiGHTDjtsl^iM
50.V-MAKE SPAnKí.INíf JEWELRY for pennies! Accent 
petal-pretty felt flowi rs with pearls. Use gold beads on belt, 
pendant, earrings. Combine wood, glass beads for other set. 
6.5fr-IN.STANT-KNIT VK«ST, TANK TOP—use Wg needlea, 
2 strands of .sport-.size yam. Team with mints, skirts, ahorts, 
swim .suits Directions, MLs.ses' Sizes 10-18 Included.
531—BOUNCY LADY TURTI,E wears a nosegay of flowert 
on her head. Crochet hexagonal motifs of rug yarn for has
sock or pillow, Dlrcdlons for luitle about 6 ’ ’ high, 20x15” . 
SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS for eaitii pattern — add 25 on to  
for eacfi pattern for Air Mail and Sjptcm Handling. Send to 
U ura Wheeler, In care of The Herald,

S
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H O R O S C ()l*EVACUUM CLÇANKRS E ll IIEI.P WANTl<;i), Male
BLCCTaO LUX — A M eP IC A '»  L o rM it  " * ' *  OPERATORS AND M « h o n k s -A p - | 
M tlln a  vocuum c tM iw rt. S o tn . 3«rv lc*.ipM cotlom  or»  now being acc»pl»d fo r po»i i - 
^ n X lM .  Rolph Wom»r. .167-10« or |63 j, io n , ot Fo rm eri Nolionbi CheiTilc* Am- 4

monlo ProOucllon rocHIfv kic*l»d o* Ploln I
!Érlf̂ '̂ìirl1'Hl>̂ n̂:I .1  flia.^ARROL RIGHTj^R

LAWN MOWER REPAIR E-23 view. Te«os. P ew m ei sbeuW b» MrecleOi SUNDAY, APR IL I, I f / l  MONDAV APR IL  L  It lS
____  fo Ken Kelly, P 0. Bo« l« 4  Plolnvlew. | O E N E R ^  TENDENCIES: You see- TENDENCIES- A won

REPAIRS: LAWN m o w e r , , ^»72 or p b .n . M * 203-S2».. PNC r o C w ^  r o le “ v*’er'd<n m  "  lo pul o plon o.' oU lon you
f i ts *  * Inlorm of on, „ „  opporlun lly emp|,ov<-r. m ie re ,l, or to n c e in , you, but lind  it  novo Inlo op»rollon. It I ,  wise to u wIMM M orey Drive.

FU LL Tlnrie Chockei and

EM PLOYM ENT Slock Mon, M hour, per * “ k _. APJJJ

IIEI.P WALTEI). Male

■ B lW A N T E D :
F  Slock Moi-, ._ .

In perwn, F u r r ',  Super M orkel 
,^ i.E le v e n th Ploce . _ ____

F-MIKI.P WANTEl). Female^ F-2
WANTED ^VN’SCAB DRIVERS wonted, port or lu ll .  »  „ n

tim e, now poyinq 40 p«f cent com 7  QQ 1 1 :0 0  tO  7 :0 0
m istión. Apply Greyhound Bus Termtnol. S h if t s  A v a i la b le

d ilticu lt to rcoch ony conclusions. Be »a
(hscf im inoting now, but show you con PO'* o* in tg lllg toco  to
remoin quiet Plan the future m con-¡make this new project successful. Other«
tuJence. w il l  coooerote fu liv  to moke yOur forARIES (M orch 21 to A pril IV) H o n d le r ' ,  »w v •  r
those tosks now that help to m olie you''^^*®  workoble.
ckMiy existence more hurnninlous. Tolie; a b i b « lAAnrrh to AdtII 19) Get 
tim e tor meditation thet w ill pot you , (M orch at ^
In harmony w ith  the Inftnite. Contoct'^^Kt^tt'*'’ w ith  long-time friends and plon 
good friends m p m . the fu ture Show others how chorm ing

TAURUS (A p ril 20 to May 20) A Oood 
pul ur>der sfonds ou now or>d con be

EXPERIENCED A IR  CONOITIONINO 
SERVICE MAN

Top «olary, V/t over time. Plnosont work 
Ing conditions. Yeor around guarontee. 
T ruck and some tools furnished. Hosol- 
ta llia tlo n  plan Contact Rornetel-Snyder 
Heating and* A ir CordMIonlna Company, 
Snyder, Texos. 915-573 2411 until S p.m. 
A fter 7 p.m. 915-573 5887.

, ,  . jve ry  helpful it you contoct this person
O p p o r t u n i t y  K m p lO y n i6 n l .  c o n - le o r ly .  Cel out to some social a ffa irs
t a c t  M r s .  M a lo n e y .  M o u n t a i n | ' o ^ * b k ^ y o ^ ^  o r , , ,  m

V ie w  l „ o d g e ,  I n c . ,  -OuU \ i r -  o e m in i  (mov 21 to  jui>e 20 you
r r in io  A n  l i 'n i in l  O n n n r t l in i t v k ® ”  hondle those Irnportont m otters now gmia. An r.quai u p p o u u i m j l ^ , , ^  exoctness. so d o n t werste
K m o lO V e r .  dolnq. Get your bt*dgef Im-

* ' proved. Toke core o f  thot c iv ic  o ffo lr  ftced to present problen^s. A friend wonts
1 1. A 1 *hol becomes im portant to you ond h i«/-..». « ru«,» »/ut,

WANTED -  DESK C lc k . .■.elll«. Hotel, o ther, /®  d t,c u j, a plan w ith you.
Apply Monooeij^ Settle, Hotel. _ MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July O EM IN I (Moy 21 to . June 21) Think

VOU reoily are. Moke tu re  you poy 
bills that ore Importont. Takt heoith 
treotnìents tOnight 

TÀURUS lA p ill 20 lo tXoy 20) FInd 
thè oontidentMii stotements thot cxm g ivo 
you thè Inform ation you iieed. Look to 
o clever odviser fo r' thè onswer« you

2 0 9 8 PLUS

MANTEO
EXPERIENCED ACTO 

TECHNICIAN

i - ,  (800 ) 621-4005 to ll free onvtime

WANTED LVN S 
ALL SHIFTS

the tu tu ir  Take more Interest In new 'm oke ,o  Ihcit you con advonce morej 
[a s .o tio te . rou hove mode recently utrd quickly wheie your career Is concerned. 
" T F 0 ^ 5 S l r 2 i ' T r ; ; ‘‘ '''2T) ° 7 « r n  ,o 'A "è n d ln o  o p r.u p  meeting I, benetlclol.| 

listen to your In tu itive locultles ar>d Try to help one who is In need. j|
»ollow them tor greater success In the m o ìs m  r u n  n se ik i r 8b 1..1,/tutore Don't go oroui>d osking odvice CHILDREN (June 22 to July

Bentfits ovailoble. For Interview contoct of everyone. Use vour own good 7H Enooge in public o ffo irs  that ore
Mrs. M ocklin jiudonient Pieoslng n>ate is wise In P n )., im poriont ond you con Improve your

Nu-nercu, compony benefit, and excellent S P R IN G  N l ’ R S lN G  I N N  ' 'S Z ,p o ” on® d T tl, ” iu  ‘ i "  oppMonc«
1, 1..« /./.«Hi«./.»» prfo rm  tor associates should be thot con moke your |ob easier. Try

horKlIed w ithout deloy So operations to slay w ithin your budget, 
become more efficient Show you op
oreciote the ir fine loya lty . Keep sobei. LEO (Ju ly  22 to Aug. 21) Your In

w orking conditions

APPLY
SERVICE MANAGER 

POLLARD CHEVROLET'CO 
1511 East 3rd

263-7633
between 9:00 o.m. and 4:00 p m .

NEED ASPHALT povinq machine 
ooerotors. Coll 915 235-9963, doys, 915 235- 
964) Andervin, n ig h t,: 9)5-236-434),
Wheeler, nights.

HEl.P «ANTED. Mise. F-3
NEED TANOUM 12 yord BobtoU dump 
trucks ond drivers for aspholt houl. 
Hove work (HI summer in Abilene A rw . 
(915) 235-9963, doys; (915)
Wheeler ot N ight. (915) 235-9841, An
derson at Night. ____  ___
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS part-tim e, 
(toys; part-tim e evenings. Apply Burger 
Chef 2^1 Gregg.

HELP WANTED. Male F-IHELP WANTED. Male JM

Asphalt Paving Machine Operator
Full time work, new equipment, top wages, hospitalization 
and other benefits.

REPLY TO

BOX B-777

son tu ition w ill give you the righ t prompting«
LIBR A (Sept. 73 to Oct 22) Mak** os to  how to get ahead faster now. 

Sure you do something nice to r one Listen to whot ossoclotes hove to suggest

In care of The Big Spring Herald 

Aq Equal Opportuilty Employer.

who h o , benn good to you tn the Post..and you w ill .benellt. A friend con bei 
Hove the righ t treo tm en i, thot make helpful to you Inw. i
you look mere o ttroctlve  Toke .no  _. . !|
.h o m e , with one who I ,  troub le»m e. ,

5LORPIO lO ct 23 to Nov 2t) Do. * ® oood ttm * to tok» core ot my
M m e entertolmno thot w ill Prove to ''« P o n .ib illt le , thot loce voo Show more
other, you ore devoted to them Show i  th 'ii**tim e Trv*'^nol*''K>*
p orlicu la r ottochment vour ottection, ^  “̂ '̂ *,1
occon.ponv to M clol function. I

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 to Dec. 21) LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct 22) T ry  to 
Show kin you ore tru ly  devoted ond (Jq whot olHe« expect of you w ith  more 
Increose hormony w ith  them. Put own,effic iency thon m the post. Be cheerful 
desires aside for the tim e  being. M oke .a  public o fto lr cori be most helpful
your home o haven of re ,t and beoutv ,fo you now, io  engog» In th is oc tIv iN

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) O nce 'w ith  eothuslown. 
you hove attended service,, be w ith .
im p le  yo like lo r a happy tim e Get' SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Do
me data voo need that ron  be helpful whotever w ill moke you more efficient
to voo loter on Do to  in o quiet ond of th» work oheod 0 tyou Find the! 
corelo l woy do not ottend other, right o rtic le , of apparel thot bring out

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 19) Find Vour charm. PerMver» ot yoor lln» of;
tne righ t woy to odd to  your o , ,e t ,  ;*r’ deovor. B» logicol.
and Income righ t now; good ,u g q e ,tlon ,| . . c iT T A R iu i  iNnv r> in i w  011

Toke core of your buaocf w isely in •• f in *  n/Mw .k ii> k*  fkniw
p m Don't let onyone take odvontoqe coitoeolol, Be ,k ll lfu l o t whatever

p'lSCES (Feb. 20 .0 M orrh  20) Find 
the rioh t wov to moke yourself m ore, ^
o ttroc tlve  In quiet and simple ways CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20)
The sociol side ot iMe Is good, but don't HnnOle fom ity o ffo irs  eorlv in the doy 
be forw ord w ith  others. Let them moke i isten to whot a close tom lly  tie  has 
(he overtures. Avoid one who bickers. to suggest ond co rry  through fo r mutuol

gain Be sure to poy on im portant b ill 
on time.

even when 
you start wit 
something ^

FREIG H T

G R E A T !
you con moke it even greater HORNET

HATCHBACK

Bulrk Sport Wagon, loaded, one owner, like new
’67 Dodge GIT, power I  air, nice ......................  1195.M
’67 Chevrolet Impala 4-dr hardtop .......................  755.16
’66 Ford Conotry Squire Wagon, loaded ......  845.M
’65 Okte 88 2-dr hardtop, clean .............................. **5.6#
’65 Pontiac BonievlUe, loaded .............................. 725.66
’64 Grand Piix, loaded, new wide ovals ..............  655-6*
’66 Chevrolet BelAlr, antomatlc, air ..................... M5.66

HARRIS AUTO SALES
(We Finance) 267-55382N E. 4lh

— PRODUCTION 
EN GIN EER —

Dogrre. E ip /r lM C »  In to l l  w d lv r 
w t l l, .  »11 w t l lh  d ltp » ,o i w e ll, ond 
n»n-d ltcbort»  liquid w o tto r d itp o w l. 
W ill w p trv iM  Brin» Field »»«rall»n« 
Stud r tw m *  t» r ln l» rv l»w  by »pp»lnt- 
m»nl »nlv.

American Magnesium Co. 
Route 1

Snsder, Texas 75545
An Eguol Opportunity Employer

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 19) This 
is a good day to see a llies ondi make 
new ond better orrongements f^ r  the 
fu ture Evenir>q 1« fine for the hobbies 
you like Avoid one who is o hypocrite, 
ond could do you horm.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to March 20) You 
wont to concentrate on money ond 
property m atters now, ond this i t  floe. 
Use good judgment ond comnnon sense 
Listen to whot clever business experts 
hove to suggest.

-lir-:

HELP WANTEl). Mise. F-3

BIG SPRING

employment

AGENCY
E X S C W TtV n-M C A E TA R Y  -  Too SWN»,'

- «ood »«per..............................................  L40o|
CASmER — expur.......... .....................  »315

DRAFTING TRAINEES
THE ORTLOFF CORPORATION has )nb •ppnrtnnity f«r 
drafting traineet to train far permanent positions lead
ing to careers la the design of facnlltles for Natural Gas 
Processiag and Petro-Chemicnl Indnstries. Two years of 
classroom drafting desirable, but not required. For a 
personal interview call:

H. M. SELBY 
6844681

5H Wileo BMgs.
MidUnd, Texas 75761 

An Equal Opportunity Employer.

GENERAL OFFICE — tost typtst, lig h tll 
shortbond ............................................. >35-)|

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

W ANT ADS

BANK TE LLE R  — prefer exper, o il oftlc» iL  
. sk ills  ...................................................... »350i|

jĵ URJRNEYM AN —• She«l metal exp»r.
............. ..............— ............  TO »4501

REFRIO. M E C H A Iim  »xper,
.-i” — .....  excell

T U A I N E f S - l f ^ l M ^ . - l o c o l  . .  *400-*-1 ES — « l a K  local co.............. OREN
ST M A N J ^ K —LocoI. bentfits  »450-«- 
k NAGER— futí responsiWlltv »500-,

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-2535

American Motors Biiycr Protection Plan
1. A simp)», t l r » n t  «uorantt», |vst 191 w e rd t!

Wh*n y»u b«y a new 1973 car fr»m on Americon Meter, 
dealer, Amertcen Meters Cerperotten giMrante», te yew tbet- 
tscegl fer fires. H will pay 6»r Ibe repair ar r*6aceiRent of 
any pert If suppUes tbot Is defeettve lA nw9tnpf er teaeliman 
ship. Tbit piMrenlee h  peed fer 11 PienlM fptm Ibe dpke the 
car It Hrsf used er 1X99» miles, sMklwvar cohms brst. Alt 
we require I t  IfMt the car be preperly malnlolnad end cored 
for under normal me and service in lb# fllty United Stale, er 
Canada, and Ibof guaronlted repair, or repla cement be made 
by on American Mater, dealer.

2 . A free leaner cor from ebnest every one »1 eur dealers 
11 puaranteed repairs foka ovemlfbt.

J. Special Trip Interruption Protection.
4 . And a loll treo hot Una la AMC Headquarlart.

2 4 4 9
PLU S FREIG H T

m m m  JIMMY HOPPER, INC. nSGSSS“
U>e««

511 GREGG 'W HERE SERV IC E M AKES TH E D IFFER EN C E' PH. 267-2555

Small Prices
MARSHAL
POLLARD Free . . .  On All Used Cars

INFLATION
FIGHTER
CPFi'IAl

1973 LICENSE PLATES

5 7 4  CHEVEL- 
• *  LE Hea

vy-Chevy", 400- 
cid, 300 hp en
gine, 4 - .speed 
t r a n s m i s-

MARSHAL POLLARD INFLATION FIGHTER SPECIAL
5 7 1  CHEVROLET Bel-Air iour-dfMir, V-8 engine, 
■ ^  automatic transmission, power steering, (low

er brakes, factory air,̂  conditioner, COCQQ 
radio, heater, 1I,(KK( actual miles .. .

sion, p o w e r
steering, power 
brakes,- factory 
air conditioner,

SaSv $2340
MAR.SHAL POLLARD INFLATION FIGHTER SPECIAL
5 7 0  FORD Custom iiOO 4-door, V-8 engine, auto- 
■ ^  matic transmi-ssion, power .steering, power 

brakes, factory air conditioner, C 5 ?Q Q  
radio, heater ......................................

THERE'S NOTHING JUST LIKE 
A Lincoln Continental or 

A Mercury Marquis Brougham
- T H E Y ’RE BUILT BETTER TO RIDE BETTER -

Pollard Chevrolet Co.

“ Whore The Friendly 
Marshal Stays”

L>61 E. 4th

25-MONTH USED CAR 
WARRANTY

EVERY CAR GIVEN OUR 21 PT. 
OK CHECK

Both have distinctive styling. 
Both have ultra quiet ride.

WE INVITE YOU TO COME BY 
FOR A DRiV e a n d  EXPERIENCE 
THE QUIET, LUXURIOUS RIDE 
OF THE LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 
AND THE MERCURY MARQUIS 
BROUGHAM.

•49 NOVA COUPE V 9 engine, ou- 
tomotlc tronsmlMlnn, power steer
ing, power brakes, to tto ry  o ir con- 
ditionlrrg, fa rto ry  warranty r t-
malnlng, radio, heater ..........»1440
1972 CHEVROLET One Ion truck 
cab and cbo»,ls, V 9  engine, 4
Hieed, heoter ......................  »3950
*72 M ALIBU  2-door hardtO() cotrpe, 
V-9 engine, o-rtomadc tron rm l,- 
»lon, rodio, heater, power steering, 
power brakes, foctory o ir condì'tonar ............................  »jíí|
*71 AMBASSADOR Broughoin 4- 
door hardtop, V 9 enplne, outoma- 
tic  transmission, power steering, 
power broke,, v inyl root, loclory 
o ir conditioner, radio, heater »3191 
-79 BUICK L o lo b r t h o rd tip  ciupe.
V-1 M aine, avtom oilc tro n im l„ ie n . 

nea ltr, power sleerln», paw 
o r b fO k tL  loc la ry o ir  cantHlion- • r ..................................... tisu

M ARJHAL POLLARD 
IN FLATIO N  FIOHTER SPECIAL

■M VOLKSWAGEN, 4-Meod. rodln«

'71 EL CAMINO, V f  engine, ou- 
tom olic transm isslony power steer
ing, power brakes, factory o ir ron 
ditioned, radio, heoter ........ »269»

'47 THEVROLFT 2 ton, 50-series, 
truck cab and chassis ........ »)690

'48 CHEVROIET Impola hordtop 
roiipe, .power .»leering, powci 
brakes, a ir conditioner, V I  en 
g«ne, autoniotic tronvnisslon, rn 
dio, heoter, v inyl root ........ »1598

'71 DODGE Coronet «door, VB 
enqine, outomotlc tronsmission, 
power steering, power brakes, fo r- 
tory o ir ccndllloner, rodio  heol 
• r  ...............................................  »2390

'72 MONTE CARLO, 20,00 oc- 
tual mile», v iny l root, ro ily  
wheels, v -1 engirw, automatic 
tra n M i)i„ lon , rodio. heoter, 
factory a ir, power fle e t Ing, 
power broke, ...............  »3/11

'72 DODGE C ho llM g ir, V I, outo- 
moKc, ra r io , h e o lir , p o w ir s le tr- 
Ing and broke,, «vblle lettered 
Mret and v inyl roof ..............»3395

*71 VEGA Hotidibock Coup«, 4- 
peed tronm ilts lon , healer . . .  5 I5 II

'41 PLYM OUTH, 2 dr. Hdtp. V IP , 
V 8, Rodio, Healer, Power Steer
ing, B rake, and M r, 8u'l<r>l 
Seats ........................................  »12/9

'67 C HEVR O IFT Im ix ilo  Supef 
Sport, v-9 engine, 4 -.cieed trans
mission, oir rondltldber, radio, 
heoter ..................................... »1044

48 IM PALA four-door, radio, heal
er, V 8 engine, a ilo m a tit trons- 
irilssion, o ir  r.ondilioner ___ »14/0

'71 VEGA Hdtrhbock Coupe, stan
dard 3 speed transmission, heot
er ................................................  »1680

'72 MONTE CARLO 12.000 actual 
m ile ,, V -8 enqine, automatic tru n v  
mission, radio, heater, foctory a ir, 
power steeling, power broke, »3619

'49 PLYMOUTH Fury I, four donr, 
V 9  engine, oulom ollc fro n sm l„ io n , 
rodio, heater, o ir candltloner »881

'45 RAM BLFP SRdinn Wnnon, 
Radio, H en ltr, A o fim a ttc . A ir  M i l

'70 FORO n fe yw r tono 'w t i i i
bed, I c y l . ,  Itnncfard . . . . . .  »1991

i O n o U i k ^  
a n y b o d y  M / o /  c o r

> f.
B/G SPRING, TEXAS

n l.iltle, Sare  a l,of” 
• 500 W. 4fh Street • Phone 267-7424

THESE CAR

1 79 BUICK El 
•o y

71 FORD Go 
•69 CHEVY f I Id -----
69 PONTIAC

I
•M DODOa I 

er and 9I170 AMIRICA 8 dr.
67 C A D IIL A I 
•61 FORD Or 

Id  .........

I 1565 W.

IN ST 
For ll

C/
(Ito
Tun
brol

S A



SS5

nkkìiihohs T

I A t  I O. K A I- K S  I

tM T R A  CLRANt •
T N I I i  CARI ARC R i ï o v  TO OOl 

>(^CUICK Ctaclra JM, *ew *r o il H it

n FORo'o«lo«l# îîiH
■  '* *  M o llb ii 1 dr h rd id l Iddd-

‘ » ¿ » N T  I AC • • OTO • • C n y r t lb l . , ” * Ï  *

■  M  AAAMBIf'AM AAdb*^^. ..

IIRI.P WANTED. Mine. F-3IIIFI.P WANTED, Mine. FS|RAI,FSMKN. ADENTil F4

I I
t r  and a ir

' • ‘ “ ■ " ' tA N  m o t o r i  M .,n . t h t *

U  TORO a e la i l t  1-dr hordip, load-1
...............................  ...........  i m i '

I

* COLLECTOR— PART 

TIME
No u ll ln « . Not Hard ro ro . T ItId  In it r .  

vlowlng, Hour« tlorlb lo. W r il t  M r Kor- 

w ln i P.O. Bo> U II9 , OoMa«, T t< a t 1S21S

"THC WEBR AIR RORCV* BA IR  BX

CHANCE, Bldg. 121, W tbb AFB, It In  

lo rttto d  In locurlno 3 wotch ropairnion 

Any In to fH tod porton i mav con ia ti Rm  

Oonofoi Monoaor, W oM  AFB Cuclianao, 

Aron Godok

HELP WANTED

Sonic Drive-In, 1200 Oretjg
CHiyMm«. mo^l Hm*. fu ll f lm t, port tlin * . 

In ildo orwf out Apply In person

ízales m a n a g e r

Ikv lino  corporollon, n loodor- o l rnabllo 
haiMOt end roc rM liono l v tlilc lo  Indw tt'lo* 
I l  icoklng o dynemlc and o g a itH ivo  ta lo t 
monaeor lo r i t i  M on itik ld , T o io t (Fori 

A rool m o lilo  homo toc ilily .yyoiih

iALESMEN. ACiENTS
EXECUTIVE 

SALES TRAINEE
Loading l i l t  im uronco company o l l t ' i  
ix c io llo n a l caroor opportunity fo r man. 
ago n  ond ovor. Good boio Incom t p lu i 
Incon lly t peymont plan — company 
Ir in o t banodti. Ponilon Progron,. & a ltt 
i-xpo ilonct not roqulrod ]  yo o ri tra in ing 
and lu e o rv lile n  w ith  ixco llon l oppa iiim lly  
lor odvancomonl on m orlt Open to man 
jnd  woman. W rilo  to Box B 774 In coi t  
of Tho H traM .

Tho idodi condiilato w ill novo a pan luc- 
Ic H i lu l  M i t i  m aiK igtr background In H it 
im ob ilt hom t or r tc r ta llo n o l v th ic it  In 
id u ilr lM  T h li po tino li o l l t r i  on o ic t l l tn l  
companiolian a a c k jg t, no trovo l roqu ín  
nani, e t wall a t  Ilio opporlunlly lor 
:a ro tr  odvancomonl.

In lindod  opoHconli ihould opply In conn- 
donct to U y lin o  Carporollan. P O Box 
14/, M a n illo ld , Taxa i ft041

DKKLAIKI) ROCKETS. 
MAKE THEM JlNGI.K! 

Ju«t Call 263-7331

SALESMEN, AGENTS F-4 PET GROOMING -JA

Our Volume Soles 
Dealership Before .You 
Buy . . . We*ll Save

Bl

You Money.

THREE 
MONTE 
CARLO'S
IN STOCK . . ,
For Immrdlale Delivery

DON’T MISS THESE
CAPRICE 4-DOOR SEDAN

• CIO V - *  anamo 
T v i^ y d r a m a t lc  Iro n im lit io ii.  p o w o rM ic  
B re k ti. powor iloorM B. im iod f C t i ,  doo r-
l2!IiaE2L**' 9ér

rt« r-v i«w  liMr-

H itt«  pvW i-l^tH n rstfle« r#«f* 
» • • t !»eok«r%t b y rn p t fiNKiH . l i t !  IS M j.f f

$4273
Chavalla Coìonnada 

Hardtop Coupa

- S u p e r  ¡ S a v i n g s

(Slock No.. .  IBB4) imtod f i a t i .  Body 
t id i  m w M ^ i ,  powor d l t c b r a k o v  

IW -cid V 4  tn f ln t ,  powor
G/lx 14

TarBadro
.^*11 «*»»«1 eovori e r i x i t  

'™™-*»»lao n r t t ,  oath Bailan 
r f d lk  two tana pomi, IN I SSIB4.41. $2956

MALIBU TWO-SEAT WAGON
J ! * -  *•” ¡1  «Mor-lioyod door m o il.

Body-oido i^ j d l n t ^  ddo r-ad fo  f o o ^ .  rodr orlndtw 
r t r  d o lto c ^ .  Fovr SddMn t i r  condli iOM r, romatocan- 
iro l roor yNw  m irro r. TarBadro SSB-dd V I  tnglno, TorBo- 
M y d r o n ^  t m in l i iM n ,  odioor UotrbtB. « IB M  ca«an, 
HTI wM N  tIr lB o  H r t i ,  AM  p o id « a ilon  radio, raor-tod i 
•a oA o r, Bamoor fa d rB i. rodi eorrlo r, oxtorM r docar 
OdCRdBli M M I44  .

$4038
W-TON STEPSIDE PICKUP

(S io rk  No. rrsoii 
4-cyllndor tnqino, 
poddtd doiB, hod- 
W  • duty caolkiB. 
hoovy doty iBack 
oB ia rbo ri, ooufot. 
Hoi tS t ll.M .

$2637

NO PAYMENT UNTIL JUNE 1 warranty1  Offered p i All New Paaseager Cars

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1501 E. 4th St.

Whara Voluma Sailing Sovas You Monty!

[m v E i i i i ]»aiti iiya

For An 
Interesting 

Career
AS A STATE SALES ' 

MANAGER TRAINEE
Salary, Conunlsaloa, Car Fur 
niahad, ExpenM Account, Group 
lU B ., Boauaes, Telephaue, Fringe 
Beuefltd.

C A LL  CO LLECT
Virgil Coffee 
1-44S-S2S-2MI 

Or Write Box 1U8*
Okla. City, OkU. 73112

\AiOAd«r f lu f f  Shompoo 
FRpe

I  with purchoM of $t A ub rfy  s 
'W ondtr Orooni th in  A coot conrfifioncr 
! 13.11 voluB.........  ooly rS9

THE PET rOHNER 
AT WRIGHT’S ^

419 Molrv—Downlown—24FB1/7

C d M i*L C T ji~ P 6 b D L |~ G ro o m rn a T . |4 *0  
ond up. Coll M r i  i lo u n i,  243 3914 io r 
on oppolnlmant.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sundoy, April 1, 1973
_ . .. ^

Ik iS ’S POODLC Portar ond Boarding 
KonnU i. grooming ond pupploi. Call 24$ 
2409 -  2O-740B, 12 Wt i i l r d _________
H O IIS r . l lO l .D  G O tt llS  1 .4

Ü L IO  OAK M td ittrra n la n  
ToBoBIt, US lU II 247-73M 
Jomot F lo rty

Cod 09

I

NIW TABLCi By BroyhIII, ont Htxooon, | 
ont iquart, ont crodtnio. vtry 
rtoionoblt, olio Itrmi. Phono 241-0922
oiltr 4:00. _  _ _ _ _ _ _
New Box lorlngt ond mot ....... . . . . I 499S
Uiod ioiai ...................................  S24 9S
Modorn llv rm grp, 1 IdB, laia, ciiolr 499.9S
Uiod Llv Rm (jtMiri .................. 424 9S
Early Amorlcon recktr ..................  S44.S0
Now Oak bunk Bodi .................. *144 SO
Uiod 2-ploco living room lullt ...*'14 45
Uiod ....... .....................  - tlVTS
OIntilo tulloo ........................  *14.45 up

NEW CLEARANCE ITEMS

lAUlilllNii
M A TU R

^V4

7/
j . j /

INSTRUCTION
eÍAÑO STUDENTS w on itd , 407 l o i l  
n th . Coll M r i.  J. P ^ P ru ii i  2 » $ & 1

U.S. CIVIL SERVICE TESTS!
Mon-womon I*  and ovor Socuro lob i.
High ito r lln g  poy. Short houri. Advonco- 
monl. P raporotory (ra in ing a t long os 
roqulrod. Exporlo rK t not o lw o y i nocot-! 
lo ry . A  Homo Study School Unco I4U 
Will sand you FREE Intormatlon on lob i. 
td la r lo t. r to u lro m tn t i.  WRITE TODa Y i 
g iv ing nomo, o d d r t it  ond phono to; L in - .I Id  M a in  
C d In W v Ic o . Inc.. Dopl. S5-F, 2211 B ro a d - r * ”

V, Pokin, l ll ln o li 41554. ___________

GiNew Sofa Regular Price 3219.95 
Sale Price 1100,00 

New Chair Regularly $89.05 
Sale Price $49.95

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

BIG SPRING FU R N ITU R E  
267-2631

PIANO LESSONS — Mri, V/llllom R ow ,L _._ . _ . .  . . .1405 Nolon -  Block trom OdHod _ !  SiARS boiMorrod oir hooHog cooling lyi 
joji|og^loighl|^chc«li^ol^*$40*^^^|lomi. At low at 4425 pluo InitiMlollon.

WOMAN'S COLUMN Jl
CHILD CARE J3
BABYSITTINO IN my 
nights. Coll 2S2-ISÍM 
lormotlon.

homo, doyt ond
lor moro m-

Coll EDOie BUFFINGTON 
tor (rot hon>o turvoy.

Sears Roebuck & Co. 
403 Runnels 

267-5522
CHILO ^ R E  my homo, onyllmo. 
by SOI iMtlSth.

Coma

"Well, now that the national Indoor tennis 
championships aré over, we caji start 

thinking of other things."

>IOUSEIIOLD GtNIDS fx-41 MISCELLANEOUS L-11
BROTHER SEWING
In to ro it on poym onti 
M rvicod, SIOO. Stovoni, 
243 1147.

Machino — Nal FOR SALE i-S -P loca OlnoHo Sullo. CsU 
A ll m ochlntt'2S/.7/07 Ador 5 p.m. 
i m  Novolo, I ------------- — — ---------------

FOR EASY, quick carpal cloonlng, ronti 
t io c tr ic  thom pootr, only sl.SB par day, 
w ith  purchoio o l S lu t L u it t r .  B l f  Sprlnq; 
Hordwor t . ___ ________________________

TRUCK LOAD SALE 
Evaporative Coolers 

Check Our Prices 

Before You Buy 

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd. iB7-5«61

DOWNTOWN THRIFT 
STORE 

112 East 2nd 267-9302
Suy t  Soil bottor utod clolhind. Sdokt.

Many M lK tlld n -rods, d o lli, 
Mtut Itom i.

L A U N D R Y  S E R V I C E

IROHINO; PICKUP 
doion. Con 2S2471S.

ond d tilv d r, tl.TS

'jrjlADMIRAL 9 cu ft ref . . .  $69.95 
MAYTAG — Elec dryer, 6 mos
war ...... ........................  $89.95

•̂•¡Late model MAYTAG washer,

TESTED, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

S E W I N G _______  _______ - - | L 4 l i e  I l iu u e i  a i m  m u  > u g n a t u r e  » iMar ___ ___ rmt m
HOME sew in g^  Pom tolH._droitoi,!{ mOS War ............................  $149.95 'l»v wor .................. .....................  *t':9.95

KELVINATÜR -  Foodarama;:i"'iSS;« STH
co m b  re f-freerer , 25 cu  it. $249.95 .nORGE boi rangt. »  ooyt war

Iw n llu r t

Como Browto

NEBO a  l o a n  o g ^  now or uMd MoBHa 
Homo? Par convonitat lo rm i, ta t  B lf  
S p rin t Sovlngo A iioc lo tM n , 7th ond 
M oln. P h o o d _ & - 7 Ä _________________
THE CLOTHING A r l o r ,  IB4 Scurry, 
Phon# 247-7*n. WB B u y - it ll aaod ly 
clolhtno fs r  t n d r t  SspiHy. Open Tuoodoy 
(hrow ijy tdh irddY , 4 (t0  ^ :(S .________

L-U

23” ZENITH-color T.V.,
* ! r̂ pO d adt oaododoaoddooda

W.9S

ANTIQUES
FURNITURE, GLASSWARE, 

CLOCKS ft WATCHES 
- BUY-SELL or TRADE 

B« C* IMf
V1I,IJ$GE PEDDLER 

ANTIQUES 
1617 East 3rd

k * - ir  M  < Utod o loctric drydro, dN odth 
$375.00lboglnnm g o l ........... .........................____________________________

HORSE SHOEING — Horioi bo^'i ondlQne Late Model stereo Console,•oM. Don Blockwall. 1*74244 or 2*74351. 1___________aonÀi“* '**” .........  •***»Tnrii'i—UTm:— —TiH;:— excellent condition ........  |200ifrigioaire ooub«« tvon. mod, Bomm,
oISImaYTAG -  40*' gas range. !*•

ouvthinQ of volot. Big Spring Wntorn ' real nice ........................ $99.95 COOK APPLIANCE CO.ing of
V ^ ld .  Tewff

FARIm SERVICE
own s Country sdodpihB c^ndp-ipRimDAIRE -  refrigerator, I

cu. ft, 3 mo w ar........ $89.95
400 E. 3rd I67-747I

custom .farming, lilting, planting
cuftivotingx chltoflng, d lilifng . C l ^ l  row 

W 4 6 é ì o f f t r  éiOO p m .______
cuftivotinoyaiisi&L
MERCHANDISE
m r m r m r

Li

AKC R iG IS T E R E D  V lt i la  PUPPHI.
iwRto, OKCOltont  Bird Bdgi. Cod U / d in .
IRISH S E TTIR S , AKC w.th th a n  and 
w orm td , guor ontood. SISO, «ouar'um

t. Son Angolo Hwy.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 207 5265

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT lALE
All now m oK fw nd lto . SINGBR 1*71 maW 
H i  ihd i I ts  sag. t t c -n 4 .« S . iM ta ts || iM  
M A IIH B S t t r  BOX t M l N a  -  « * . * ( .  
KING 5I2E Quiltdd M A I I H I S t  C«n- 
H tto  w ith  Hand* -  t l 4 . f l  BUNK f l O  
SE IS, O K iw to lt -  *74 41. SPANISH SOPA 
S L te P iR S  and SPANISH

Tra^l^

Came la aad 
See BFRT HII.I.GER 
ke waata aad aceds 

vear banlaess.

BOB BROCK FORD 
500 W. 4th

*14 4S „S144S

5*4 4*. R E i.L IN fR S  —
SOFA S LE E P tR S  A 
Opon to tho pUBUc 7 
D olly W :M  a m . la  7:St P2h. — 

to 4:10 aun. f l S ^ S 4 t l

WARBHOUSa C LB A R A N C l 
SALB

<2 TWIN BEOS c e m p tttt w ith
lio r ln g  S m ottrtO M i ......................
UMd REFRIGERATOR ...................
Ldlo M odrl W ringor M AYTAG
w eihor w /tuB* ...................................  *54 4*
RotlM or .................................................. 52(10
2 p t llv  rm  sulto .................................  *14 45
C40d U iod SLEEPER w 'm otch ino  
choir .............................................. .. *14 4S

« to o « -------- -----------------------------------------------------------
5ka**R 6uM O  ^ K  T o B l o * 1 4  4S Now 7 pc D tnottot .............  Sooc *74.41

• GIBSON ft CONE »oakcoM .....................  spoc. * 7.4s
FURNITURE ..... • i *.4b a u*

Dial 2«-8522i:^ T *  ...........

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT 
SALES

M l a a t i  m« y  m
ABIIino. T w o t

A c ro u  From ThondaiBIrd LaBM

SUSANS ANTIQUES — Amortoon Andqu*o From N( 
B * untoodma Tvaa 4:*0 dm. (or

NOW Lddd
rom NOW York WHI 

A0 TU irà . Optn 
i t s r t  and l :M  g.m 

.  Botali T rod t. B o ti Pneos Iv o r .  5 
m l i t t  W att H  Stonten on I *  M.

CURIOSITY SHOP 
/ 500 Gregg

Opon I1 :I* .S ;M  P M.

Now Shtpmont J u tI TUrlvodl 
> r«a*d  O io tt. CIMnp, O o p ro itltn  Glast, 
Itw a lry , P r im lltva t pnd Mach Mora.

WANTED TO BUY L-14
BUYING O tó  and sN vtr U J . I 
up to 14*4, top prlcos. Call SSS-IME
W A L rs  F u R N ir u R f  p a n
lo r tu rn ltv ro . r i t t lB t iP la i l  
Cod 1*14721.

lop pricat

PLEASE CALL 
Iw rn tta r*, appi 
h o o ltr i  t r  an 
Trading Paot.

«« you M il your 
d ir  candm antrt.

wXffId» __
HVoot 2rd,

12M W. 3rd

w jT m s
1ER iROADRUNNER 

CHEVROI.ET 
WHERE SERVICE IS

WHAT rrs
REALLY ALL ABOUT

Sec Wet Morgaa 
Staatoa, Texu 754-3311

I UM d Seta .............................. Spo c  t  ?y fS
|O aik. a ll t i i o t  ...............  Spoc *I4.(S A up
Good UMd CE w o thd r ........  Spoc. *  4y.4S
Now R tc im o ri ....................... Spec, t  SB.fS

Twin S l it  M o ttro fo  and Bex S p r ln fk

THERE MUST BE A REASON

Spec, a t  low a t  t l f . fS .

W A LT 'S
FU R N IT U R E  CO.

Wo to y  now and utdd h tm lla ra

504 W. 3rd 2434731
PIANU8-ORGANS 14

RALPH j. yytssON PIANO Biav.
372* Auonn Bnydor. T*Pd

Tun mg and

B«

d R tp a lr t 
Momkar Of 

o chnK tfn t 
Coll 572-74H

R og itto rt 
Plano TochnKtant CuHd

¡SlSXi coll

M r t  Wm. Row

¡MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7

Gran Torino

L T D  
B rougham

: i b v -

WHY BOB BROCK FORD, LINCOLN and 
MERCURY SELLS MORE NEW CARS 
THAN ANY OTHER LOCAL DEALER.

T H E  REASON IS S IM P LE . . .
BOB BRO CK FORD SELLS BY  TH E  GOLDEN RU LE 
YO U A LW A Y S  G ET  A  FA IR  AN D HO N EST TR A D E  
A N D  SERV ICE A FTER  T H E  SALE.

; 141* RANCHERÒ. SPANISH PUlfpr, do ik , 
bookcpM . amateur radio 4r«ntmlWar*, 
tra n tco ivo rt. camn r to r t .  Coll 10-21*1
PIANO T U N IN G ^"—~ ’0 *n  Tolit^ iim  
madiata o lt tn ila n , noKl day torv ica. Con

IIm CKISKI m u s ic  comaany — "Tha 
Bond S hop" Now and utod In tirvm o n ti, 

||w i«pllt», ropdlr. 4B9V1 Gragg. IM d ta

L -1 1I MISCELLANEOUS__________
V f ÒR p r o d u c t s , p a rt ia l or d ip t ir th lp  

w ith  Stonloy Homo Product!. Cod Edith 
¡P . Fe ttor, 5*14121
GARAGE SALE — H oir d ry« r. o x tre ltd r, 
p ir l i  B icvc it, d in ing  IpMa, lo t t  of 

HI L#m lKOllonoout. W m il*  on High-

o a r a g e  SALE: 1311 Utah, F riday thru 
Sunday. Coll 1*2-741*. L o tt e l ggodlot.
G A R A G I SALE -  PrIdRy, SollPday, 
Sunday, 1*07 RsBocc«. D ro ll
e v w e ro tiv *  a ir  condlttonor, }  nMnths 
OM, baby bod. i  cor too t. chUdron's 
H d lh ln *, m lK tU onoou i.
GARAGE s a l e  — 2401 Cortaton, whita 
tw in  bod. 2 g rton  c h a lr i. d m *tt*  to t, 
c h lld r tn 't  c lo th **, 1*1* of kn lck4m *ckt. 
A ll day Soturdov. Sunday.________
M OVING SALE — Lampo, ton, c loth**. 
Bolttritt, mkettenoeo*. old rpckyrs, 

¡ ile v o , toon. 1*07 South  Johntan, is f -m * .
,1 GARAGE s a l e  -  404 C o y ltr , lo l l  of 

m lK H lonoeu t. c l o t h i n g ,  Thuridoy. 
I F fldoy , Soturdoy, Sunday.
I OOWNTOyyN BOOK E x e h a n d *~ lll^ E o T t 

2nd Good rtd d in g  m o lo rla l o t Bargain 
I P rlcot. Bo*ki444ioa iln*4-C *m ict. Buy-

SoU-Trod*.

TM N  V  IVI ' E  CD.
•o b it *  h e iM  sfllea

7 1 4  W .  « t k  -  D ia l  M 7 - M I3

Mobile Home 
CLEARAN CE  

SALE
W t ara changing 

builnaif locatiena 

and modifying our 
lo ltt to includo

Deublo-Widot 
Modylor Hemot 
Soctionol Housing

ALL NEW 1973 

MOBILE HOMES NOW  

ON OUR SALES LOT 

ARE FOR SALE AT 

DEALER COST.

100% Finoncing 
if you quolify

C P  BE DELIVERY ft 
r i \ C C  INSTALLATION

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

,¿4

P in to  
R u n a b o u t

Mtvorick

COMBINE THIS TRADING POLICY AND BOB BROCK FORD'S 
VOLUME SELLING PRICES WITH THE "BETTER IDEA" CARS 
FROM FORD AND YOU'RE ASSURED THE BEST POSSIBLE DEAL.

77 NEW FORDS W ILL BE SOLD IN
A D D I  I 'THE 77 NEW FORD OWNERS . . . DRIVEM r  I I I  L  A LITTLE AND SAVE A LOT AT BOB BROCK FORD.

DO YOU WANT THE BEST?
If vou do, rome see our new lines of mobile homes. We 
have a DOURLE-WIDK HOME, that 5*111 create love at 
first sight wbea you step lute It. It features 3 spaclois 
bedrooms, 2 large baths, shutten on all windows, aid
beautiful avocati shag carpet. Measuring 24’x52’, and 

itlon, 
ng ft

because DEALER DEPENDABILITY MAKE.S A

IE ca
boasting double InsnlaUon, this home, will not be here 
long. If you are looking for a home, come see us first.

EERENCE.
CHAPARRAL MOBILE HOMES 

I.S. 24 East of Snyder Hwy. Ph. 263-$ni

Galaxia 600

I FORD

*V :'^| m LRCURY

I LIN CO LN

BiC SPRING, TEXAS

I 1 I 
I

'^Itrivv a  l . i i l l r r . S ’nro* a  i.itt"
•  5 0 0  W. 4th Street • Phone 267-7424

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES
WE HAVE A LARGE SELECTION OF 

3 BEDROOM HOMES WITH A VARIETY  

OF STYLES AND PRICE RANGES

F.M. 700 AT I.S. 20 EAST OF BIQ SPRING 

PH. 263-27SI

J
• 7



s

ì
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AUTOMOBILES
n P T

M

ItT S 't a ll m o k n . 1} ■ }4- M  month 
L M M . m  E o tl 4th, W-77T9
MUIHIRCYCLKS M l
ItTI YAMAHAColl unni. ITS. 2000 MILES. $4TS.

Music Course 
To Be Offered

Industriol Espionage 
Is Said To Be Easy

ASKNAAU. The Netherlands 
(A !’ ) — Industrial espionage is 
Ixtoming, but nearly all the 
“ secret’ ’ Information gathered 
by cloak and dagger methixls 
can be obtained legitimately, 
says An.erican author Hobert

1M7 HONDA SOS, COMPLETE ovrrhou l.l 
1200. tictlltn l condition. ot 200
Lockhofi^___________  ___ _____________ j

¿ a  I I'sing the 'piano as a Ixisic
1*71 HONDA Tso. VERY nic., will stillf<xil, H course in General
with or without tourino occtssonts. 201-1 «  ill Kp o ffered ^  hv
5S46, otk for Lorry or 243-1150 ot ter' ‘" O' ” ' «1*1 Ot D l i e w r  o y
4:00 onv_____  _  llowaid County Junior College
i»72 SUZUKI, c f  7S0, HELMET, ex-music faculty bt'ginning Mon- •‘ oit-celltnt condition, low mlltogt. Coll 243-̂  ,, • k i. • • m i, ..
7044 Otî  S CO p m day. | K a r r s  b o o k ,  “ The

The shoi1  course will cover Technttlogical Spy,’ published 
fundiimentals of music including Netherlands |■ecently, will
sight reading, harmony, ear
training, rhythm, meter, iin- 

'm.7  provisation and musical form.

1V7I YAM AHA 340CC ENDURO, good 
condition, $400. Coll 247-2214 otter 1:00 ^  m
w i  HONDA“ a 50 ~ 5 T R E E T '“ blk«. ~#x- 
celtent condition, 2 hoim ott inciudod, 263*

^:30.___

AUTO Ac c e ss o r ie s
R E B U ILT  ALTERNATORS,'Ex¿hanoe - I  InStlUCtOrs fOl’ the COUI'Se Will
* ^ r 2̂ ; ^ M i , h ^ i r a 4f7r  t.e Mrs, Mary Skalicky, chair- 
MOBILE HOMES m  the college music
1977 CHARTER, 14x40, 2 BEDROOM, P ^  ^  , i |  ' * ^ i «
iho g  carpet throughout, completely ;1 hOI llton. Studeilts Will 1)6 
f u r n lth e ^ im io .  Coll 2 4 1 ^ 5  otter S:30.
FOR SALE; ItTO Model Mobile

soon be publish«! in 19 other 
countries, including the Unitwi 
Stales. Based on fact, it makes 
most spy fiction look insipid.

Fan- told the American 
Ass(K‘iation of the Netherlands 
that ho came to Europe six 
years ago to make a training 
program on electronic data

taught to express themselves proce.ssiiig for a client who had 
12X43. 2 bwtroom. {l‘ £̂.th*!'“?itiioyr‘Soii música» b.v Creating original engaged him as management! 
o ir, storm  window», fu rn lihod. »4.000 Coll ■ m c lo d ie S  ‘  '  * ’
botwfon S 00 -  4:00 p.m., 243-27M ,

budgets for their industrial 
espionage but many deny they 
Indulge in it, Farr said. Yet 
they are eager to hire ex-FBI, 
CTA and military intelligenL*e 
experts.

In spite of all the spying. Fan- 
said, “ Only one case has been

frosecuted so far. That was in 
Ingland and the investigators 
■who..did the spying got off with 

a light sentence, and the 
publicity has brought them 
more work then they can 
handle. But most companie.s do 
not prosecute becau.se that 
means having To publish the 
secret information that was 
involved.”

Farr said that in marketing 
research, new processes being 
developed and in some cases

Howord V o m

“ "•7 .......... ‘ 7? ................  en gageu  iiiiii d »  iiianaf;ciin -iu  . , fii>iirp>; an» <j4»n«{itive
IPS, by harmonizing these, adviser. He was also a.sked by | f , ' f "

-  -jmelodies with different kinds of  ̂ w ite  a training botik
FOR S A L E — » -to o ,-  b y - 35 toot- 2  n«<'n’ pnniment piitteriLs and by for industrial spies He heard 
b«iroom  m o b ii. homo. »1500. Coll impiovising iH vaiious styles. ¡abtiul a school.in Switzerland.!“

ut after attending it ^widcd ;
------------ ^............ I he inform.it ion he had | demonstrated many

FOREMOST INSURANCE- Mobil# ori'‘nurse will Uist througt) May )t‘i ‘ w e l l - k n o w n  and more
Motor H orn«, Trovti Troii»M, Compere, 3 f and is Open to persoiLs of 01 genei .11 initi I SI. Isonhisticated snvine eadeets
H oio rd, Com proheojlvt. P tr io no l E f ,, V- t "  , ,

all ages f-arr, who was born in Iowa Naturally, he said, there is also

YOU'LL FIND IT IN

Fingertip Shopping
A ^

A TELEPHONE DIRECTORY FOR THE BIG SPRING 

AREA. NEW AND ESTABLISHED BUSINESS FIRMS —

SERVING HOMES, FAmW i ES AND BUSINESSES 

AT YOUR FINGERTIP— FOR EASY SHOPPING. I

.11 .1 siiimii , wiw la . industrial spies could have
u»#d mobile' Training Will be Offered in the hut aftei attending it dwided; „„¡to „«»niv

«rMbirn'MiAm*'“' electi-o-piano laboratory. The Ih

243 2S24.
WE LOAN money on new or

Haxord, Comprobentive. 
fee tt. T rip  Terms Avolloble. 263 4300 — i
ventent terms, 
267-7443.

7th ond Moin. Phone

oh nice 3
home. CoM 267*75^1. tO  E l i r o l l
MUST SELL — Being Tronsterred, Nol 
down, toke over poyments, Ux7S, 2. 
bedroom, unfurnIshiNS mobile home,' 
re trloeroted o ir, shod corpet, oven,
rongt. dlshwosher, underpinning. 2 sets . . .  . . —,4'^ .

register by calling the college "riter. Digging into the kinds of 
'at 267-6311 Ext. 32. or by at- equipment bt'ing used for
t i in H in a  th f t  i i r w l  i*L iw c  m m it in iT i  S O V irU I, U ' i i l  IU*d t h u l  ^  lo tPAY S3S TRANSFER lee ond ossume  ̂ .. * .* ‘ / • . cnvina Ha» livimoH th:it apoyments on nice 3 bedroom mobile tending thc fiTsl class lueotingi ne uaiiua inai ahot

« 'o  «"uiid MobiTnlSi,#»'’ cS."! Interested persons mav pie- was formerly a sc-ience a lot of equipment to protect
scramblers for phones, devices 
to reveal if there is a 
m i c r o p h o n e  in a room, 
fi-equency modulators to jam 
listening devices.

Most of the equipment was 
originally developed by in
telligence and military security 
groups, but industry has more 
money available to spend on 
these ‘toys’ and making them 
is now big business," Farr said. 

Farr is married to a Dutch

metol »tepo, »Tofoge »hod. 247A
FOR SALE — 14x40. *wo bedroom,
RoDubllc m o b llt homo, furnl»hed, 
wovber, d ry tr ,  o ir  conditioner, no equity, 
toke ovor payment». Coll o tte r 4:00 p.m . 
243^1404. ______

"NOBODY BEATS 
OUR DEALS" 

“ JUST ARRIVED’’

Traffic Deaths 
Up 10 Per Cent

I AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Traffic
d e a th s  a r e  up 10 per cent thiS| Most of the equipment Farr 

¡year over 1972, the Texas;showed association members 
Department of Public Safety lean be bought over the counter

more industrial .spying goes on 
lhan companies will admit. 
More than 600 companies arc 
now making spy equipment and 
all have rapidly mounting sales, 
he said. There are some 170 
m a g a z i n e s  and other 
publications devoted to the 
subject

14 X 80 TOWN & COUNTRY
2 bdrm, 2 bth, dbl wooden side| OPS records for this year

show a total of 706 traffic
, ,  V . .» .,.1 deaths, an increase of 64 over
You will just haw to sw  the same tune of the
spaciousness and beauty to real-
ly appreciate the quality in this ---------
home.

in several countries, with no 
questions asked. Most items 
cost less than $50.

Big companies have secret

AIR CONO. SERV.HWISTTlJnrREKlR̂
tf749l4

REASONABLE! WMI r tp o ir ,  cl«on, rt-pod 
Ofid tu rn  on »voporahve coolers, chock 
ond cl4on rofrtoerotod o ir  condi!k)n*rs. 

vlk —PQUi Ltwit Ernot Faulk
APPLIANCES

4 UMd Wo»hlng Machine» To Cboote 
From Fflced from »49.50 to »79.95 

Ono U»od Moytog Dryer . . . »79 50
STANLEY HARDWARE

203 Runnel» Phone 247-4221

4100 Air Conditioner Evoporotlve Cooler. 
»149.95................. ln»lalled

WHEAT FURN. & APPL. CO.
115 Eott 2nd 2** »222

THE ACADEMY OF 
HAIR DESIGN

"Where Beauty 1» A Pro(e»»lon'- 
An Approved Pivot Point School 

Town ond Country Conter t  2470220

ANTIQUES

SUSAN’S ANTIQUES
Lorgott Stock In We»t Texo»

S milt* Wo»l of Slonton on IS 20 
Phono 915-450-3400

LOU’S ANTIQUES
. . .  . .  a p p r a is a l  SERVICE, wholetale, retail,woman and lives in thein̂ Ditvro reftnliMno, clock ropon. E is

Netherlands. He will make a *• 
lecture tour in the United States 
when his book is published 
there.

FLYING W  
TRAILER SALES

W. FM 7W Blf SprnifPROM losoom

TAKE UP PAYMENTS 
MOVES YOU IN!

1973 Reoubllc 14x00, 2 bodreom», I both 
compMtolv RimWiod Hi Spanien docer

AUTOS FOR SALE
R E P O S S E S S I O N S  — TAKE 
poymont». Coll Jim of 247-5930
FOR SALE: 1947 Buick Elodro 225 ond 
1971 Yamaha 125. Coll 243-1504.

Calm Prevails As SDEC 
Meets In Fart Warth

TRAILERS M-I2|
¡iAil'-fioir°£d1l*.orii i!SdinJ SSi! f o r t  w o rth  (AP) -  The

state Democratic Executive 
p , : . —■-------------------------------Committee meeting here Satur-
D I I A I ^  f t l ' I J  j  ,,..»c i-athAr tv«i1ina f n r

Afitr S:20 e.m.

M IR O  IN tU R A N C a j n  Contanti 
your nwWIo RomaT CbU A. J. 
fnauranea A jancy, H H OB.

HANS MOBILE HOMES
1408 W . 4th St. 

ree
1973 NaaMart OtoTl, I  BBrnw. 

amahar 4  Bryar, W yra Rnandng 
NRW CMARTCR. • wtdaa. 1-t bdrma 

SIBt and ap 
tlM D HOMaS. aH titaa 

Na Baam paymanl an eama 
Wa Bvy Utad MoMla Homa».

INSURANCE
263-0501 267-5019

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-l
19«  C H tV R O LC T  PICKUP. 0 cylHidar. 
O a rtn a rra a i baW naw tag» and p ickar. 
t i n  CaN 3»3-«79, 31«  O raxtl

AUTUS FUR SAI.E M 1«
9 0 L IO , IC O N O M ICAL, 1943 Coma«, SSO. 
Manwal, V ic ia r Kêthm  MocI ih m . Sea o l 
1 «  ia O  IH h , Apartmant I.
1971 M C a  — 
luflBODt rock, 
ra d fa ft Coll 3 W
1971 VW CAMPÉ»

RED, WIRE
BFC

day was rather routine and, for
•oana r odd Democrats free of controversy.

«»9475 I'nify seemed to be the theme
Fw< Houea. SouRiJIda  ̂Rood _  of the SDEC'S first meeting of'pjirti^s

‘ he 62-memb;^
347-4141._______________________ I committee heard and adopted
SKI ROAT — 1973 invoder, IS tool, reports from subcommittees.
115 h p  M tre u ry , many tx tros . CoM, ^i6y»7V3 oTHf 6:01 p.m. most of the time Mith uttle dis*

pared to leave the party. The 
fiction is that the Republican 
Party is going to take over in 
Texas”

Guest said it is easy now to 
distinguish between the two

CAMPERS

DON’T BUY A TRAILER
until you diock Itw Prowlort Hi Snydor. 
Small team 4ow ovorneod—Better Pricr»

3UI College Avenue 
Snyder, Texo»

We Con Alw Sell You A Heildoy.

‘The Republicans are theo- 
nes who can afford to buy 
steak."

Guest announced the creation 
of a committee on party affairs 
to help write the state party’s 
platform in the future and to

M ifcussion.
Reported discontent on the 

part of som.e George Wallace 
supporters and some party lib
erals over the leadership of monitor the party’s elected 
SDEC Chairman Calvin Guest'state officials adherence to that 
of Bryan failed to survace. | platform.

There were only three issuesi _ . .  _  ,
that spurred serious d e b a t e .L C /^ B e a n  (rf F o i ^ ^  
?ind they were procedural mat- committeeman from Sen

«4973 3939, ters.
-I Guest sounded a call for par-

1949 MOBILE SCOUT, II loot, oir, »ell I 
contained, OHI. CoH 
Ldmata .__________________

ílu-woy!¡*̂ L̂-Laodeí,̂ *’ coi>r*!*̂ *sh<KkS1 ̂  Unity in his Opening remarks 
SSST. wayta” |to »he committee, and appar-
A»aiof Home». Fufr Auto Exetaam . 1122! entW the liberals, moderates
Eotl 34lh. Lubbock, Texo», I0S74AI444 | .w «------------ ----------------and conservatives on the com.-¥viiU9n RAgncfioco ‘ _»• •mittee were so inclined.

atorial District 10, was appoint 
ed chairman of the new com 
mittee. Other members will be 
named within two weeks, Guest 
indicated.

TRAVEL TRAILER — 1944 Holiday
R a m b 11 r , fully ealf<enloined, 
rtfrigaralod air. 343-7649 or «7-034.

11^ I I  month w arro r 
p rac tica lly  now. 7*er moro Hitarmotlcin 
ca ll 342-SaS g r 3 0 -7 7 « ._________________ I
1971 M AVER IC K, SI.9W AND I97l!
Yomohd ISO. S4H phono 3439034 ar|
axtenoion «77, Webb !
1944 CHEVROLCT IMPALA, axctllani 
condlllen. -good tiro», good family cor 
or odiooi cor. Sao ot 1409 LHksHi.
I9SS CHEVROLET — 2 DOOR hardtop.
»395. 1941 Pomioc 2 door. Stia Coll _______________________
303-5574 or »ee of Sond SprHig», Salem FREE: FRIENDLY.
Rood Exit, North Service Rood ___ ^!puppy, I  week» old.
MUST SELL — 19« Pontlac~reMon».' AHtaamo______________

TOO LATE 
TO

CLASSIFY

Guest reminded the com
mittee what disunity had done 

'to  the party, he said:
! "In 1968, Democrats fou^ t 
: among themselves. The fruits 
I of that division was four years 
¡of Richard Nixon.

“ In 1972, Dem.ocrats fought 
among thentselves again, and 

i the result was four more years 
♦uiiy, of a Republican administration
Come by 24M in Washington."

'Deep Throat' 
Is 'No-No'

MAY BELLE’S ANTIQUES
M17 E. 3rd (P.O. lo x  !• « ) Ph. 343-4322 

Purnllure RetHttihlng t  Appraleing 
Who letale A Retail 

Mobol Kounti
E. C. DUFF

VILLAGE PEDDLER 
ANTIQUES

1417 fo»l 3rd 7>hono 341-0921

AnlMuo Furnituro, Lampo. Clotaworo. 
Coppor ond Broia and olhor docorotlvo 
obloda.

Brooks Faraltwre Shop
7 «  Ayllord Phono 243-2522

Curiosity Antique Shop
SM S Crogg Phono 247-9055

Wo Buy, Soli ond Trade Antiquot 
Vtra McCloud

AUTQ DEALERS—

Now Cart

ROADRUNNER CHEVROLET
••TTio BoU DooU On Whoot»" 

«ontaii, Toxoi Ftiono 7S S »n

8HROYER MOTOR CO
OldHiwWlo — OMC Sota» A Sorvic» 

OLPSMOaiLE . . . Alwoy» A Slop AhgoB
4 «  Eoat 3rd Phono 34S742S

AUTQ DEALERS—

BEAUTY SALQNS
" ^ i n ^ P a i a c ^ e l f u l ^ a l o ^ "
2414 Scurry Pt»n» 2439M1
Spocloniing In Wio Sole» A Coro plus 
Latost In Hoir Style».

Wlgi 'A Price-Permonenl*—«  50 
Wanda Boiloy A Becky Morrow, 

owner» - operator»

HAIR STYLE CLINIC
Lalt»l In Hair Fashion»

1310 Au»tln Phono 247-5751

CIRCLE BEAUTY SALON
Spoclollrlng In Men'» A Boy»' Hair Cut» 
ond Ladle» Hair Slylino 
99 CIrcId Driv# Phono 247-9993

VILLAGE HAIR STYLES
2404 Watson Rood Phono «7-7714

The Lolesi bt Lodlot Heir Styling 
Men's Hair Styling

Bernadette’S Beauty Center
Excellent Hair Styling 

4 Operators To Servo You
No AppoIntmonI 

1104 Watson Rood
Necessary

Phene 343-3WI

E Z HAIR REMOVAL SYSTEM
Unlike any other method. All unwonted 
hoIr vonlthes with first treatment.

HOUSE OF CHARM
1»7 Scurry Phone 343-3040

BICYCLES

HALL’S BICYCLE SHOP
1401 Scurry

SpecloHtlng Hi 3-S10 
Soles A Services. Krtholff 
Bicycles

7>hono 347-91«

A Murry

BDQK EXCHANGE

DOWNTOWN BOOK 
EXCHANGE

112 East « d  
Good RsodHig MotrrHil ot Borgoin Price» 

Booki-Moooilnos-Comic». Buy Sell Trodo

BUSINESS MACHINES

DRIVE IN RESTAURANTS

KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN
2200 Gregg 141-103)

"It's  Finger Lickin' Good"

CIC FINANCE CO.
404Vb Runiwit Phono 1437331

Uorrew |IM On Your SIgnoturo

SONIC DRIVE IN
Sorvico With The Spood Of Sound 

All ordars frathly cookad to rool burger 
goodnoti.

Coll In Orders Apprtclolod 
3434790________________  tlOO GrOOO

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

Drlnkard Electric Co.
Serving Big Spring with the boat In
Electrical Servlets. Industrial, Com- 
morckil, and Resldontlol. Elictricol 
controrlmg and repair.
310 Bonton_________________ Phono 3433477

FQREIGN CAR SERVICE

BOB SMITH
FOREIGN CAR SERVICE CENTER 

3911 W. Hwy Phono 347-51«
SpocMIltlng In oil Import Cor Ropolr

FURNITURE— Nnw

Rtpossettod Loolher Top Frtnch Frull- 
wood Desk S99.95

WHEAT FURN. k APPL. CO.
115 East 2nd «7-5733

Hnns Mobile Homes
4 «  W. 4th 2430501 or « 7  SOU

Soo Us Bstoro You Buy A Nsw Or U»o< 
AAobllo Homo.

Full Lino ef Insuronct Avoiloblo.

FERRELL’S FURNITURE
219 West 3rd Phono 243-9«l

Chnparrnl Mobile Home Sales
Completo Finaneing. Servicing, In 
suronco. Air Conditioning A Hooting 
P ^ ^^gM S Jj^E aJ^I^S n ygr^

MUSIC STQRES

TEXAS DISCOUNT 
FURN. k APPL.

1717 Gregg Ph. 2433542
Big SprHig's ''Original'' Otsceum 

Furnituro Stero

FURNITURE— UsmI

Graham's Office Machines
417 Eott 3rd Phono 341-4901

Underwood A OHvotll Mochlnot 
Sole» A Sorvico

_____COPIES MADE . . .  to cent»

Marlin’S Basiness Machine
FAC IT Typowritors. Adding Mochlnot, 
Electronic Colcutators, Beokkoeplng- 
Posllng Machines

Sales A Service 
3 «  W. 17th 343M11

CARPET

CACTUS FURNITURE
1904 West 3rd Ph; 341 3225

FURNITURE A APPLIANCES 
Dub CooMs SMI »Aorrtn

NURSING HQMES

(iibson k Cone Fnraltare
1290 West 3rd Phona « » « m
No Money Down • On The Spot Pkton- 
cHig - 4 montila Fraa rinondno On 
Hams Up to $150

HEALTH FOODS
REAL ESTATE

Usad Cars
SOUTHWEST AUTO SALES

« 1  S . 4th 3439722
THIS W tSK 'S SPECIAL

M FORD PICKUP. ACyl .............. S149S
FINANCING AVAILABLE

UNITED AUTO SALES
7 «  Eott 4lh Phona 24343742

LIko New Used Con At Low Prices. 
Come by Look A Vltit 

Mlloi R. Wood A Out Jacob'»

AUTO REPAIR

D.ALLAS, Tex. (AP) -  The 
controversial X—Rated movie 
"Deep Throat”  has been ruled 
obscene by a Dallas Ju.stice of

0004 condition, new tronvn.ttion. new FOR SALE -  ceb.net bo.«, double tmk.' repeated the admonition, the peace and ordered held un- 
fune-up. S177S. Coll offer s:». 24333«._,fijrture», door», drowen, »20 Call 394- the latp House .Speaker .Sam,til Criminal action can be filed
cmPa" j” p,nI?Ay:gy.*«7.M;£r'°^* •Chevrolet— J a d v ice d  in 1948:!by the district attorney's office.

miirage, »200 equity i 2_?c*.2 . v 9 . ^ ^ ^  o.,,“ He are .Still thc majonty par-| attracted no

Casey’s Anta Body Shop
IMS Wort 3rd Phono 1431311
Alto Spociollting In Soot Covan and 
Upholstery.

1972 VW BUG. 
and toke up poymenu. Coll 14304SS 
or camp by 4103 Connolly, Numbor 10
TAKE UP Poymont» en 1971 Volkiwogen 
Sduortbock Sedan, olr conditlonor, 
etondofd thlft rodio. Coll 3437714 
SALE ÒR Trade: 1944

Wagon.
loodod. S47S «79244, 1404 Runnel».

OMtmeblle

'iTaionlv DartyiP” '̂̂ *i i S T ‘ m P“ 7,y. showmg a year ago. first was
Coil «7 221»----------------------- in Texa.s, f.uest said. ''«iseized bv Dolice Thursdav iust
ANTIQUE MULE Soddie, «ccieiioo rpjjpp^jppt th e  o v e r w h e l m i n c r ®  n u r s a a y ,  ju sx^ l e ,  rtwrt. chop», b.1». ontxiuo i»« repre.sem ine overwiieiming|jjj|g

of,Coft Plitol, 1176 WtrK#»e%ttf Forniturt n i a í o r  tV m e  nn iin *.
606 ScuffVf 267-5M3 or * u i au ui ShOW Dg fi D a lla S .-  --------------- Texa.s, whi e the Repub icans ^

t»S» VW BUG, rebuilt engine ond 1943 ("O'» . i f ? ' ’®®’ "  ' h a v n  c n i i i r h t  I n  i c n la t n  th o r nPlym outh Vollont. blue, new point» or>d * veor old , $175. Col l  2430997. __ , n a v e  .SOUgnl 10 ISOiate u ie m
"S '*  " * *  *®®*' * * *  STANDING ot STUD songmon iTB), .se lv es  fpom  th p  m aiH -stream

Cell 243 1304 eftor S 00 winner ol ovor »70,000. By Princequillo, j  rn n tin iip  tn  n rn m n tp  r r v f h c
194» MERCURY MARQUIS, lour d o o r ' '^ '" ? .  wr J ," '^  j  co n tin u p  to  p r o m o te  r n j t iw
eodon. power, olr, stereo tope, t e o t , ^ ;  F** »300 00. Coll » 7  3174. F. W a n d  flCtlOn.S f ro m  th P ir  .seclu dpd  
oovon, vinyl top, tlyo now tiros, dbove'"™ ’*

»1,950 neorert otter. NEEDINGoverego condition 
457-042, Bopllrt Parsonage, Forson.

BABYSITTER, preferobly 
older. Call 3439142 or_2637043

SALE; RÒÌo-tlller, rug, ontenno 
good cendttloh. 4 »peed. Cat) «7-23391 pole, clothe», mite. 405 Sleokley, oil 
or oeme by « S  Nolan. iRIdotrood, Sundoy oflernoon only.

A .second copy of the movie, 
which has been banned in New 
York City, was shown Thursday 
night in Dallas, but it was con- 

islands of comfort and con- fiscated Friday. The film was 
voiience. ¡shown again Friday night, how-

“ The myth is that middle-of- ever
the-road Democrats are pre-

W E'RE NEW fir W ILL BEND OVER BACK
WARDS to give Big Spring the FAIR, 

HONEST and FRIENDLY
IT

The attorney representing the 
Arcadia Theater Mike Aaren- 
.son, said that he has filed a 

I federal suit to stop what he 
called ‘ ‘ police hara.ssment" of 

¡the theater.
j Aaron.son said that Ju.stice of 
: the Peace Itobert Cole was not 
a competent authority" to rule 
itn the film and that Cole’s rul- 

I mg was made without listening 
|:to defense testimony on thc 
I mailer.
L  LEGAL Nt»fM E
I The Comml»»loner»' Court of Howard .County. Tbxos, wHi rtetiv# v*olM birtA' ii>n the 2nd day of Apfll 1?7 J, ot 10 00 AM iri ttj# CommliVif>n»rv Courfroorc f?t fĥ  CourtbouA« in Biq Spring.I for ili fOouiond five hundred vryeot'y

ROWLAND BODY SHOP
701 East 3nd Ptwoo 2433015

Spoctdtlrtng In Body Work 
Horn Hodneft - Gloon Hyden - 

Gary Rlrtiordion

THOMPSON 
FURN. «  CARPET

40) Eo»l 2nd PtI 347 5931
BIgolow and Aloxandtr Smith Corpols

BIG SPRING 
HEALTH FOOD CENTER

I30S Scurry Phona 3479534
Big SprHig. Texoi

HOME ACCESSORIES

CARPET CLEANING

Don’s Carpet Cleaning

MCDONALD REALTY
Completo Rool Estate Service 

FHA Aroo Broker, Reeidenliol Sole». 
Approl»al», Commercici Proptrliet. 

411 AMn Phono 343 7411
FOR SALE

Boaullful wood orrongomon)» Vorlou» 
(tylm ond color», hi Kentwood.

7711 Central
Peocock Boouty Solon at 304 Owen» hoi

FLOWER ARRANGEMENTSCleaning — Free Ertlmotei 
7t0 Douglo» Coll 3432232 ^

alter S oo pm  1431732 bv Ellen. Come by and »oo them. Reoton-
I ably pricod. Colorvtar oil dtcor. Unuiuol 

ontaintrt. Somelmna tor every room

CAR WASH

JIFFY CAR WASH
Wo Do The Bo»t Car Wosh In Big 
Spring. For Lew, Low Pricov 

M7 W. 4lh
'•YOU'LL ALWAYS COME BACK FOR 
MORE.'*

CHILD CARE

AUTQ SALVAGES

Westex Wrecking Ca.
Svndor Hwy Dial « 7  S0I1
Wholotolo Price» On Auto Port» For 
All Lofe Model Cor» and Pickup».

AUTQ SERVICES

ON THE SPOT TUNE-UPS
If your car tali» to »lori. Givo u» o 
coll. Thit I» The Tuno Up That's On 
The Boll.

Weokdoy» — 2439243 
SurHtpy» Oniy — 3630549

CHILO NURSERY
Stotw UctnMde Hot Meoit. Corpetto 
Ployroome Fenctd yard. Opto 7.00 o. 
until Miòdlgttt.
1111 Lflncmttr Coll U 3 P Ì5

CQIN CQLLECTING

HOME PRQDUCTS

Stanley Home Products
For Deotanhlp». pro*  
Contact Mlldrod Coll In», 
17IS Purduo

USL
o r Parilo». 

3434045

Tapperware Dealers
opening» tar M l or por»4lmo Top
per wore Dealer» In Big Spring and Mr- 
rounding a r m .  For ^ g ^ n tm e n f call

IMPQRTS

BUYING OLD
And U S. Sliver Coin», up to 1944 

Top Price»
Coll 343 2002

ARGUELLO’S IMPORTS
1301 Scurry Phono 347949S
S poclo liilne  In W rought Iron  A  Sponlrti 
Decor . 9 : «  to  4 : «  p.m. Wookdoy» 
Í  Soturdoy*

INSURANCE

CQSMETICS

Carltoa’s Conoco Station
W orti, Lubrica tion , T iro l,  Botte rlo t. 
A cc t»< a rltt

We G ive S S H Green Stamps 
ISth and Gregg

ROY BRUCE’S IT  
s t a t io n  a  GARAGE 

We Pick Up A Deliver. We A lio  Hove 
HERTZ R E N T A < A R  

215 E ort 3rd Phone 2433371

BARBER SHQPS

Luzler's Fine Cosmetics
O O tna  M o rr it

104 Eo»t )7m Call «7-7314

MARY KAY COSME’nCS
M ora Than A CDVERUPI 

For com plim entary facia l o r tree  d e liv try  
:a ll_C leo Young, 2433/02, 2313 A llendale

STUDIO GIRL COSMETICS

Dosmtowner Barber Shop
P ro fe iilona t Hoir Styling, Reg<ilar r to lr  
Cut», Shine Service, Vacuum Syrtem lo r  
Your Comlort. • .
f09 Mom Phono «39401

Get It Of oet r id  o f Ih w ith  
on od In The Herold Ju»l coll 

B ig Spring Herold

2M-7I.il

SQ LUXURIQUS . . . YQU HAVE TQ SEE 
TD BELIEVE

SPARTON MOBILE HQMES
4400-WEST HI WAY 80

Pifipht fu b ic  yOfdA <6$7I) of Nfumb«" S D A D  D  ^  Atoo# to bp uiwd ffK »Ml cooting of DMI\*0 *W 
County Roodi.

Spe^-lflrcFtlon» ofP ovoilobl# In ttip i -  ■
County A ud ito r’» o ftlrp , ttoward f.m/nfy 
CdurthouAW. Big Spring, f#**o» Bid» tn 
Includ# co%t of »tonp ond d t l ly t r y  of 
lom e to th t  »It« dPMgnotpd by thw Rond! 
Adm in i» tro tor.

Rig John’s Pit Bar-B-Qne

The Com m im oner»' Court roierve« (he '*M  Wert 3rd

Curtom Borbequlng 
and Lunche»

righ t to roler.t any or oil bid». 
SIGNED:
V IR G IN IA  BLACK,
County Auditor

Phono «7.9073

I.KfiAL NOTICE

Sulncrlbo to The HoroM.
Bo HI the know. Par daen top  

del Ivo ry  co ll
BIG SPRING HERALD 

SO-7221
NOTICF TO BIDOFP''.

Seoled Wd» w ill be re -e iv ra  h /  the 
Texo» DeparhnenI o l M .u io l Heollh emd 
M e oM  Pelordoflon, DeMgn ouC Coo 
rtrur.tion D iv iilo n , Room 304, fe n tro l 
ONIce BuMdlne, 909 Wert 45lh Street, i 
A u rtin , Texo», un til 1:30 p.m. Thur»ooy 
Ap r il I f ,  1973 fo r: P rolocI No. 77 4114/a ' 
Addition to  Evoluotton ond Tro ln ing; 
Build ing, Abilene Stole School, Abilene, I 
Texo». Plon« end Sporlflro llon« muy be 
ebtoloed through th l\  o llico, D eiign ond 
Conelructlon Section e l the Tero» 
DeporlmenI o l M enlol Heollh ood M e „lo l 
Pelordolion. 909 Wert 45lh Slreel, Aurtin, 
Tero», Room 30» flu^, ore lo  be mode, 
Hi  ocOordonco w ith  State procoduro»

' (April I S I. 1M>

To list your firm in Fin- 
portip Shopping a$ only 
$1.00 pur wuuk cull Thu 
Horold. 263-7333.

Moxln# Cox
1317 Harding Phonw 363 792$

fosti<:r  drug
Hw(«no RubonMtin'»

New Soft Cort Lip Color 
Rich tn Vitomino C A E

172 Cost 2nd______________ rbone 26/7969

DISCQUNT CENTERS

Bill Tone Insurance Agency
Farmer» In turonco Group 
A ll Your In iu rancd  Noocu 

U9 E o rt 4th Phono »7-7729

JANITQRIAL SERVICE

COMMERCIAL JANITORIAL 
SERVICE

In iu rod  Sr Bonded Phona 34394«
"F ra a  E rtim ota»"

JEWELRY

"JE W E LE R  "
Wotch a  Jewetry Repair 

Work Done On The P rem ile»
3 Day Servlet

CHANEY’S JEWELRY
Oreoa_________________ Ph; 243-2711

LAWN & GARDEN

GIBSON’S GARDEN CENTER
E vary th lng  to r the lown or oordon at 

y  D Itcount price» every doy.
2410 S curry Phone «7-0091

Gibson’s Discount Center
AM Item» DItcounled, Not Juet A Select 
Few.
2309 Scurry Phone «7-S2M

DQLL REPAIR

LYNNW DOLL HOUSE
Anllquo a  Medwh Dell Nopdir ^  

9 ; »  a.m. to 4 ;M p.m.
Ctatod on Tutedoy 

IM  CANYON RH. « 7  M M

DRIVE IN  GROCERY

HIGHWAY 17 SOUTH 
DRIVE IN GROCERY

Solt, Goeotlne, Pknk SupplWt, Cold 
Sear, Wine To Oa. leM Sevan payt o 
W '-k. •> .na»r« II (d Neon ta 9 «  p.m

BARN YARD FERTILIZER
For S a lt Sv The Load or 

By The Sack 
24334M

LAWN MOWER REPAIR

LAWN MOWER REPAIR
U»od Mowort S  Fort*

Corner O f H illto p  S Odtaavlllo 
John W llbourn l« -d l4 3

LIQUOR A WINE

Qq!CnruMOU
Feoturlng notlonollv odvorfHod Srond» 
imporfod and demofllc wlnn.
Coronado P lo w  Phono «7.739»

LOANS

MEAT MARKETS

Chapman’s Meat Market
Moot» Cut t  Wrapped For Your Homi 
F roow r
I l io  Grooo_________________Phone «3391:

MOBILE HOMES

Flying W Trailer Sales
2400 W. FM TOO Phone 243 090

"NO BODY BEATS OUR DEALS" 
Low l Low l Down W ith Payment» ti 
Meet Your Budget.____

Hillside Trailer Sales
More Luxury For L o »  M onty 

IS 10 A FM 700 E o it of B ig Spring 
Tex 00

Phono 241-27«

McKlSKI MUSIC CO.
Sheet M u»lc • Cultor» • Am putier» 

Drum» ■ Harmonica»
409V» S. Gregg 24394Z

ANDERSON MUSIC CO
113 AMrin St.

"E ve ry th in g  In M u ilc "  
Fonder - C Ib ion  Cultor»

Phon» 343-249

SOUND CITY
One ef the lo rge rt M loc tion i o l 

TAPES. RECORDS A AUTO EQUIP 
M ENT

In W ert Texo».
10« Gregg Phone 243W4'

Mnantnin View Lodge, Inc.
Big S p rb ig 't Newoot Nursing Homo 

‘ W H E R E  E V E R Y B O D Y  M
SOMEBODY"

Phone 341-tSS:

Marie Rowland Real Estate
Serving B ig Spring With The F inert 

Tn Real E ita ie
2101 Scurry Rhone 2431591

JAIME MORALES
R EAL ESTATE CO.

«7-40«
(u n o it.  Dependoble, P ro fe iiio no l Servici 

^  ______Since 1957

Nova Dean Rhoads Realty
ContHiueut Service In Big Spring SIrKi 
19S1
O ffice; 1432450 400 Lonrorte t

When Buying or Selling Contact An 
A le rt Broker

REEDER & ASSOCIATES
SM B. 4th Phone « 7  n 4 t

Mom bor M ultip lo  L isting Servke, 
FHA A VA L ilting»

SEWING

ALTERATIONS
Mon's. W em on't, Work Guorontood. 

A lice Rigg»
•07 Runnot» Coll 343211;

HOME SEWING
Pont Suits. Oro*40*. Shirts A E tc  

Mr». Horren 
«3M 41

TIRE SERVICE

HRESTONE STORE
"ThO Poopto T iro  Pooplo"

507 E o tt 3rd Phono »7-SI4

TOOL SHARPENING

Hays Sharpening Service
to t  s T M n  Coohomo, Toxo
A ll w ork  guaronltod. Pickup A DoHvor 
at i t a  S ^ ln o  Hardware oach woo9 
Mochlno tool» to  rtiarpon most le o li 
o ipoc la llv  chotn sow», p lo n tr  b lodot I 
m ort o il co rpontor fool«. ___

TRADING POST

Hughes Trading Post
20«  w o r t 3rd Phono «7-S44
Inside Lot*«  Wotl F In lih , »3.49 got. 
E x tt r le r  Latex o r Oil Point, S1.N gal.

TRAVEL

THE
RAYMOND HAMBY 
TRAVEL CENTER

tool W M l 4th Phono 243741
"S o lo*—Sorvico—P o rt*—Ropolr» "

TV SERVICE
üüWgw a r r gpfPüTU
N IA  D EALE R  Repair a ll make» A model 
color TV 's, co r ro d lo t, tape dock», titro o »  
K o lv ina lo r o pp llan cn , CB Radio». 90 do 

ronl»o on o il repair». Now A U»»guaro___  _  ,
'TV'», S poc lo llit In Colo r TV. Now M otore  
lo U M d i«  oa lew  o» |399 up.

UAU BLBCTRONICS
Ph; «2907

Hays TV Service Lab
Repair o f A L L  M AKES T V 'I 

STBRED 'A
RADIOS. TAPE PLAYERS 

4 «  Boat 3rd Phona 3S3191

FOR BEST ■ 
RESULTS, USE j 

THE H E R A L ty s l  
W A N T  ADS

SEVERA 
on comi 
en by F

1



Phon« M3-7XU 
Signatur«

Market
r  Your Homi 

Phone X t f l l i

‘ Sales
Phon« 263-WO 
I D EALS" 

P oym entt l i

Sales
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f  B ig Spring

I
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COLLECTING TOYS for needy children is just one of several com
munity projects engaged in by members of Future Homemakers of 
America. Some of those who "dare to core" ore, from left, Cheryl 
Bohannon, Coohomo; Debbie Stothom, Big Spring; Donna Reovis,

Forson; Koylo Goskins and Sherry Riddle, both of Ackerly. Area FHA 
advisors ore Mrs. Ruby Woodley, Forson; Mrs. Jonetto Brooks, Coa
homa; M iss Sharon Storey, Big Spring; and Mrs. Donnita Cunningham, 
Ackerly.

(Photos by Danny Valdes)

FHA Dares To Care

SEVERAL AREA officers gather here to decide 
on community service projects to be undertak
en by FHA members. Seated are Elaine Martin,

Ackerly, left, and Mary Ellen Guess. Standing, 
from left, ore Kelly Zont, Ackerly; Kathy Fryar, 
Forsan; and Paula Dodson, Coahoma.

By JO BRIGHT

Across the nation, April 1-7 has been 
designated as National i'uture Homemakers of 
Amerra Week. Members of area FHA chapters 
have worked throughout the year to implement 
special activities and projects designed to en
courage individual growth and show family, friends 
and community that FHA’ers “ really care."

.Several million young people have been 
challenged by the unlimited opportunities offered 
through membership in FHA over the 28 years 
since its establishment as the national organization 
for high school students in home economics and 
related occupations. •

Future Homemakers of America is a non
profit, self • supporting organization officially 
.sonsored by the U S. Office of Education through 
the Division of Vocational and Technical Education 
and the American Home Economics^ Association 
It encompa.sses two types of chapters: FHA for 
students in homemaking and consumer and family 
life education, as well as HETO chapters for 
students enrolled in home economics related oc
cupations. High school homemaking teachers ser\e 
as advisors to the 11,000 local FHA chapters 
throughout the country.

The FHA plays an effective role in the 
educational system by keeping students involved

in activities that benefit Individual, family and 
community members. In effect. It serves as a 
bridge between the classroom, home and com
munity and is the key for developing the potential 
of each individual member for a (voductive life 
in society.

The FHA members in Big Spring, Coahoma, 
Forsan and Ackerly chapters have encouraged 
individual growth through a new program known 
as “ Encounter." This program enables each in
dividual to .set and implement his or her own 
goals for improvement as a person and member 
of a family and community. From time to time, 
these goals are evaluated to determine growth 
and progress.

Community projects engaged in by the chap
ters include school beautification projects, 
assistance with charity drives, secret “ grand
mother and grandfather” projects and toy drives 
for needy children.

Family cooperation and association are 
stressed through individual and group activities, 
the latter including special separate events for 
parents as well as family nights.

Although each chapter will plan and carry 
out its own FHA Week activities, all will be 
designed to demonstrate the FHA’ers “ dare to 
care.’ *

V -Í5Í' -f*
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BEAUTIFICATION PROJECTS are another service provided by FHA with gathering litter on the school grounds. Others include, from l#ft,. 
members. Johnny Tonn, a representative of the home economics co- Gloria Webb, Coahoma; Debra Fraley, Forsan; Tonn; Patti Fitts, 
operative education courses at Big Spring High School, assists here Cynthia Standard ond Phyllis -Shaffer, all of Big Spring. ^
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WS- '••*' STORK CLUB Poverty Party 
Set By Sorority

n Toast Sesame 
Seeds In gutter

WKRB AKB IKtSPITAI.
Horn to 1st Lt ana Mrs. 

Paul Edward Blckle, Ki» B 
Ent, a girl, Elizabeth Ann, 
at 11:23 a.ni., March 24, 
weighing 8 pounds, 4 ouii- 

" ces.
Born jo  Capt. and Mrs.

Vernpji LeRoy Dransfeldt, 
31-B Albrook, a girl, Jen
nifer Lee, at 1:27 p.m., 
March 24, weighing 5 
pounds, 4>4 ounces.

Born to Capt. and Mrs.
George Richard Roberts, 82- 
B Ent, a girl, Rachel 
Suzanne, at 2:10 p.m.,
March 27, weighing 6 
pounds, OVj ounces.

Born to Capt. and Mrs.
Conley V'olght Bradford, No. 
3 Crestwood Terrace, a boy, 
Scottv Dale, at 2:56 a.m., 
March 28, weighing 8 
^)unds, 1 ounce.

Born to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. 
Daniel John Vician, 2401 
Marcy, a boy, Eric Michael, 
at 7:10 pni., March 28, 
weighing 8 pounds, 5 oun
ces.

Born to S.Sgt. and Mrs. 
Kent Eugene Woodruff, 133- 
B Dow. a girl, Leigh Anne, 
at 4:56 p.m., March 29, 
weighing 6 pounds.

COWPER CLINIC

MR. AND MRS. JOHN R. GEE
(Photo by Danny V o id « )

Stop Griping! Mai

& HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. 

J a m e s  Perrodin, 1215 
Ridgeroad, a girl, Jennifer 
Renee, at 6:34 a m., March 
27, weighing 7 pounds, 5% 
ounces.

HALL-BENNETT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 

Gary Nelson Prater, Gail 
Route, Box 2. a boy, Ricky 
Nelson, at 3:55 p.m., March

Is Moving Faster
Brush Daily

To keep your hair hiny 
and healthy, brush it 
vigorously each day. Bend 
from the waist with head

By BARBARA LORD
Despite a bevy of com

plaints that mail service in 
this country is co.sting more 
and providing less, the fact 
is that the service is im-

Eroving, according tq John 
;. Gee, local foreman of 
mails.
Gee and his wife, Fran

ces, moved here about two 
months ago from Odessa. 
He said that in the past 
three years, the average 
delivery time for a letter

She enjoys cooking, and 
makes the couple's own 
whole wheat bread. She 
uses the green part of 
onions and the outside green 
leaves of lettuce, becau.se 
they contain the most 
nutritional value.

fields, and has been with 
the postal service for 18 
years.

down to increase cir
culation. then brush from 
the roots to the ends of the 
hair.

has gone from 2 .2  days to 
le' ■1 .6  days on a national level. 

Gee said the amount of
errors nationally is about 

rer

“ Everybody throws these 
parts of the vegetables 
away," said Mrs. Gee, "but 
they are actually better for 
you and have more taste."

Mrs. Gee is also en
thusiastic about exercising. 
She has a set of barbells 
which she u.ses regularly 
and she likes to fish.

five per rent of letters 
delivered. The postal serv
ice handles about 300 
million letters and packages 
every day, so although the 
percentage of error is low, 
it still amounts to about 15 
million errors daily. Most of 
them aren’t the fault of the 
postal service.

“ We deliver more letters 
that are addressed wrong 
than we deliver letters to 
the wrong address." said 
Gee. “ People get pretty 
careless sometimes." Also, 
Gee cleared up some 
rumors about all local mail 
being .sent to Midland prior 
to delivery. He said that

“ I like to read, and .she 
likes to fish,”  said Gee. “ So 
I take her fishing and lay 
on the bank with a good 
book.”  The couple travels 
whenever time allows, and 
spend most of their time 
browsing through ruins, 
visiting historical sites and 
stopping to read historical 
markers

any mail placed in a box 
marked “ local”  does not
leave the city. On the other- 
hand, if a letter is dropped 
into a box with no local 
marking, it goes to a cen
tral processing station in 
Midland.

Gee explained that 11,0 0 0  
new machines that read 
addresses have been in- 
s t a l l e d  throughout the 
country in the past two 
years. These machines read 
about one million letters in 
a 20-hour period, and speed 
up the proce.ssing by about 
one-third.

As foreman of mails. Gee 
is responsible for the ef- 
f i c i e n t and economical 
m a n a g e m e n t  of mails, 
distribution of incoming 
mail, and customer com
plaints and suggestions. He 
believes the local office is 
adquately manned and does 
a good job.

“ There are five or six 
employes in the office who 
can name every boxholder 
by number,”  said Gee. “ If

Mr. and Mrs. Gee have 
three children who arc all 
grown and living away from 
home. Their oldest son, 
John J r, is werking for his 
P h d . in evironmental 
psychology in Lebanon. Pa. 
Their two daughters. Mrs. 
Tom (fallen) Brown of 
Hamlin, and Mrs. David M. 
(Nancy) Burd of Odessa, 
are both teachers.

“ We are thrilled and 
delighted to be in Big 
Spring.”  said Gee. “ We left 
some wonderful people, hut 
we’ve met some here too. 
and 1 know we’re going to 
enjov our stay. West Texans 
are last nice people ”

Mrs. (iee was born and 
reared in Kemp. Gee. bom 
in East Texas, was reared 

Oklahoma The Geesin
have been married for 3.3 
years. He.soent the first I'> 
years working in the oil

Harse Origin
When horses first evolved 

60 million years ago, they 
were fox-size forest dwellers 
which scampered over the 
rough debris where they 
lived.

tl.

For Tho Prottiost

autfits Approved By The 
Easter Bunnies

“We keep kids in stitches”

T H E  K ID ’S S H O P
201 E. 3rd Pfi. 247-t3l 1

you get too many people in 
an office, they tend to get
In each others way and 
cause more confusion than 
efficiency.”

Mrs. Gee, after working 
for 14 years as school food 
s e r v i c e s  manager in 
Odessa, now enjoys her 
retirement and has many 
projects planned for the 
couple’s new home at 616 
Ridgelea.

“ I get my greatest 
pleasure from yard work,” 
said Mrs. Gee, “ and this 
yard will be a real 
challenge. It’ll keep me 
busy for some time.”  Her 
gardening includes flowers 
and vegetables. She plans 
to plant tomatoes around 
their four peach trees, and 
will also grow onions.

Her Job with the school 
food services required Mrs. 
Gee to keep abreast of 
nutritional values in foods 
and their effect on the body. 
A l t h o u g h  cooking with 
natural foods is now 
becoming a wide-spread 
trend, Mrs. Gee cooked with 
them long ago.

KNOW YOUR BIBLE  
CAMPAIGN

In order to encourage a greater interest in the 

Scriptures, a special FREE Home Bible Study 

Course is now being conducted. This course is:

•  Completely undenominational •Absolutely free of charge •Conducted 

entirely by mail •Based directly on the Bible.

FOR A FREE SAMPLE LESSON:

SIMPLY PRINT YOUR NAME and ADDRESS BELOW and MAIL. 
WHY NOT DO SO NOW, BEFORE YOU FORGETI

BIBLE CORRESPONDENCE COURSE
P.O. BOX 1968
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

Name

State Zip

26, weighing 6  pounds, 6 l*i 
ounce.s.

.  MEDICAL CENTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. 

Jerry ('. l*utman. 958 Rusk,

Born to Mr. and Mrs. José 
M. Bustamante, 1407 Oriole, 
a boy, Jose Manuel Jr., at 
4:25 p.m., ' March 23,
weighing 6  pounds. 3>/j 
ounces.

I'olorado City, a girl. Sherry 
"2:17 a.m.,Laverne, at 

March 24. weighing 
pounds, 13</j ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Wayne Hill, 3801 
Galveston, Snyder, a boy, 
Shane Dale, at 1:55 p.m , 
March 27. weighing' 7 
|)ounds, 13 ounces

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Gary Holllngshead, Gail 
Route, Box 149, a girl, 
Cheryl Ann, at 10:55 a.m., 
March 27, weighing '6 
pounds, 5^ ounces.

Born to Mr, and Mrs. 
Cedric Rue Jr., 4103 Con- 
n a 11 y , a girl, Ginny 
Rebecca, at 7:25 a.m.,
March 28, weighing 5 
pounds, 5 ounces.

Old dresses were auc
tioned off Tuesday evening 
by Mrs. Michael Gallagher, 
to members of Alpha Kappa 
Omicron Chapter, Beta 
Sigma Phi, in the home of 
Mrs. Robert llotnuuL UliO 
Marcy.

The dresses will be worn 
by members at a “ poverty 
party” . Tuesday in the 
h o m e  of Mrs. Gary 
Huckabay, 9-A Albrook. 
Mrs. Steven Broom was a 
guest. The next regular 
meeting will be at 7::10 
p.m., April 17, with Mrs. 
Terry Phillips as hostess.

'nta.st a lubles|oun of 
sesame seed in a laltlespoon 
of butter in a sklllel; 
s p r i n k l e  over mashed
|M)tal(K>.S.

Top scoops of vanilla ice 
c r e a m with crushed 
pineapple and niacadamia 
nuts.. Nice to serve nfter a 
curry supper.

ll.se the water vegetables 
are cooked in for gravy, 
soup or sauce. This way you 
won’t pour vitamins down
the drain.♦ * •

Capons should be roasted, 
not used for frying.

Big phange for
your windows at
small-change prices.

15% off all our shorty
curtains.

68”x36'

Reg. 3.89. ‘Mayan’ style curtains 
are natural color or noveity 
weave osnaburg with bright 
colored fringe trim. No-iron 
Penn Pre.st. Machine wash, 
tumble dry. Valance reg. 2.59, 
Sale 2.2C.

Sale
81

< 3 % 3 5 "

Reg. 4.49. ‘Upsy Daisy’ Bright 
daisy design pinch pleat curtai

- are Penn-Prest rayon/cotton.
-  Machine waab, .^ninble dry. 

Valance reg. 2.99, Sale 2.54.

RE-UPHOLSTER IT YOURSELF
Penney’s has a big selection of colorful 
practical upholstery fabrics at just 2.99 a 
vard. All .54” wide and easy to cut, sew, 
and handle. Come in. we’ll show you how 
to make that old chair look like new.

Special prices on our 
sporty seersuckers, 
knits and cottons.
Because we’re 
good sports.

0

Ü. t  1

Special
YARD

Polyester doubleknit .solid.? in 
fashion colors. Crepe, jacquard 
and plain stitches. 60” .

Special
-YARD

What is spring without .seer
sucker? Lots of colors and 
prints, all Penn-Prest. 44/45”

Special 77c
YARD

Leno prints are super for 
spring. Soft, pastel colors.
’ enn-Prc.st. 44/45”
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Westside Center Choir Will 
Sing For 'Festival Of Arts^
Those Westside angels are 

sharpening their voices for 
t h e i r  contribution to 
Festival of Arts In April. 
Mrs. Susan Dawes, who has 
directed the group since Its 
start three years ago, Ls 
working each Thursday 
afternoon on a program for 
8 p.m. April 12 In the HCJC 
auditorium. She promises at 
least SO voices for the free 
performanc-e. The program 
will include popular num
bers such as those from 
Mary Popplns and Sesame 
Street, several solos and a 
few religious tunes to show 
what th^ choir can do In 
rich tones. The .fbbys are 
even planning a dance 
number. The choir will be 
robed in the vestments 
provided by funds from the 
1955 Hyperion Club, and 
fashioned by the church 
women, plus the surplices 
made by the Rainbow girls. 
K a r e n  Coffee is the 
volunteer accompanist for 
the choir.

Heritage Museum closed 
out its railroad exhibit last 
week after a four month’s 
run that produced 4,4‘22 
attendance, including 1,167 
s c h o o l  children (Helen 
Willard’s 41 homemaking 
girls were the last) and 
around 100 Boy and Girl 
Scouts. In its place, an 
interim exhibit honoring 
pioneer doctors will be open 
this afternoon and for the 
next two weeks. Mrs. W. B. 
AUensworth, chairman of 
the show for the Permian 
Basin Medical Auxiliary, 
said the show is geared to 
the discovei7  of ether as 
an an&sthesia in 1842, but 
the spotlight is on the 
history of medicine, par
ticularly in this area.

Will P. A w a rd s  and 
Connie Kdwards took out 
endowment memberships 
during the week; J. R. 
Alderman, Ted 0. Groebl, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. l>omas, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Weeks 
became sustatnlog mem
bers: and Mr. and Mrs. 
FYank Hartley ¿nd Helen 
W i l l a r d  became adult 
members.

* * *
Dates for the Kem ille 

Folk Festtral have been 
fixed for May 24-28, which

ties in fur the I'exas State 
Arts and Crafts Fair. 
O u t s t a n d i n g  state and 
national guitarists and folk 
singers, along with 20'' 
separate bands, have been 
booked. The crafts fair is 
about the biggest of its kind 
in Texas.

» * *
An u n s c h e d u l e d  

photographic exhibition of 
long ago will lie displayed 
briefly at the Museum of 
the .Southwest in Midland. 
The collection of 36 black 
and white pictures, on loan 
from the University of 
Texas, include many West 
Texas scenes. For instance, 
there is the swearing in of 
the first female air mail 
pilot in 1915, also a picture 
of the arrival of the 5th 
Calvalry at Fort D. A. 
Russell in Marfa. This is 
due to be the last weekend 
for the showing.

* » *
Joe Goulden’s best-.selling 

book about the powerful 
lawyers of Washington and 
John Williams' novel alx)ut 
August Caesar have cap
tu re  top literary awards 
for 1972 by the Texas In
stitute of Letters. These 
carried $1,000 prizes. A. C. 
Greene’s (he’s an Abilene 
native) “ Last Captive,”  and 
Larrv L. King’s magazine 
article, “ The Last Fron
tier,”  are among winners.

New Hobby Club 
Formed Recently

An organizational meeting 
for a new hobby club was 
held Thursday in the home 
of Mrs. Joe Mitchell, 1102 
College. The club will meet 
at 9:M a.m., each Thursday 
morning in the homes of 
members. Anyone interested 
in joining may call Mrs. 
Mitchell at 263-2394.

Officers will be elected at 
the next meelmg, and a 
club name wiU be chosen. 
The women agreed to teach 
arts and crafts to residents 
of Mountain View Lodge as 
a club project.

Mrs. Cliff McMurtrey won 
the attendance prize. Crafts 
made by the women were 
on display.

--------— ------------ ^  -• , 1

King is a native of Putnam, 
and grew up in Midland 
where he went to school.* • *

Auditions for singers and 
dancers for the 1973 Dallas 
Summer Musical will be
held April 14-15, and 
inquiries should be made to 
Harold i-^Tpldfaden, Music 
Hall, Fair Park, Dallas 
75226. Singers who audition 
April 14 must select at least 
two numt)er,s from mu.sical 
comedy or operetta, and 
must be at least 18 years 
of age Dancers audition
April 14. Auditions are at 
Music Hall, which has had 
a $5.5 million overhaul.

* * «
For those who love the 

outdoors, the Corps of 
Engineers has announced a 
fee schedule, ranging from 
$1 to $3 a night for campers 
in 122 of the 136 parks. 
Holders of a Golden Age 
Passport and those ac- 
companving them in single 
cars will receive a 50 per 
cent reduction in normal 
fees. (These are available 
without charge to applicants 
62 years and older.

* * *
The wide collection of 

works of Gary Carter and 
Doris Steider are still on 
display at the Raker Gallery 
in Lubbock, although the 
artists are no longer there 
for a personal appearance. 
T o g e t h e r  they have 
something like 75 paintings, 
lithographs and drawings on 
display.

* * «
The Lubbock Symphony 

scheduled its ever-popular 
‘ ‘Pops Night”  for April 16. 
William A. Hi)niod, con
ductor, has chosen the Big 
Band Era as the theme for 
this year’s show, and 
numerous soloists are being 
booked for the occasion. 
Tickets range from $1 to 
$5.50 and can be had from 
the svmphony office at 1416 
Ave. Q, Lubbock (phone 806- 
762-4707).
—  * * *

Restoration work has been 
completed on the Bairfield 
School House at the Ranch 
Headquarters on Texas 
Tech campus at Lubbock. 
T w o - s e a t e r  desks are 
around the pot-bellied stove, 
^ d  the tin dipper hangs by

"TRY WHEArS IN ’H ”

Wheat Furniture & .Appliance Co.

a s  F r e n c h  a s  P a r i s  i n  t h e  s p r i n g t i m e . . . 

e l e g a n t  a n t i q u e d  i v o r y  t o u c h e d  w i t h  g o l d
Whot could be nton  Fianch or mon tewintn«  than aoltly cuowd 
provmoial in pole and pMIty antiqued edwte «Mb juU the rigid 
touch ol gleaming gokP peocticol, too, thoM wreepingly- 
ourved tope ore o< lomlnoted ptaMc arid not to be bothered by 
beat, alcohol or even coanetta ‘Oterle*’ 1» in open stock to you 
oon pick ftt* the pteoee yo* * e l  Coew exje end Cee the com-
— t * _ apiew oopecnoni

Above: Double Dretter & Mirror . . .  149.95 Desk . . .  $99.95 
Hutch . . .  $99.95 Choir. . .  $34.95 Tetter Bed . . .  $109.95

These Pieces Alto Available

the water bucket. And the 
la.st teacher will ring the 
bell at 10 a.m. Saturday to 
o p e n  the dedication 
ceremonies for the building 
at Fourth Street and In
diana.

* « .
The Big Spring Steer 

Band scored another smash 
hit at Austin Friday night 
i n presenting Campus 
Revue — 73. The troupe of 
about 150, including ca.st, 
orchestra, stage hands, etc., 
took off Thursday afternoon. 
Last year the band, sup
porting its state presidency 
of the Texas Association of 
Student councils, put on CR- 
72, and it was .such a hit 
the state meet leaders In
sisted on iydepeat.

DATE SET -  Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Scott of Lubbock 
announc« the engagement 
and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Linda, to 
I>eonard Don Coker, son of* 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Coker, 200 Jefferson. A May 
25 wedding is set at Second 
Baptist Church, Lubbock.

Shower Honors 
Mrs. R. Stewart

Mrs. Robert Stewart was 
honored Thursday .jKith a 
baby shdWer in tile home 
of Mrs. Bruce Colosimo, 
26n’T ir iy . A^oat 10 guests 
attended. Miv and Mrs. 
Stewart recently adopted a 
son, James Glenn.

B & P W  Has 
D in n e r For 
Bosses

A “ Bosses Appreciation”  
dinner was held Tuesday 
e v e n i n g  at Coker’s 
Restaurant by the Business 
and Professional Women’a  
Club.

Mrs. H. J. Steakley^ 
Colorado City, reviewed the 
book, “ I Play to Win,”  by 
Freddie Steinmark. Stein- 
mark was a University of 
Texas Longhorn football 
player who lost his left leg 
to cancer in 1969, and later 
lost his life. The book ouL 
lined how to live in triumph 
rather than tragedy.

The book tells Stelnmark’s 
philosophy of life in the face 
of adversity, injuries and 
disappointments. He main
tained a faith in God, his 
fellow man, and in the 
importance of cooperation 
and teamwork in any 
venture. Mrs. Steakley said 
through all of his problems, 
he maintained his sense of 
humor.

“ Steinmark’s i n n a t e  
character is summed up in 
the dedication of his book 
which reads, ‘To God, who 
has been so good to me,’ ”  
said Mrs. Steakley.

The dinner was hosted by 
Mrs. Charles Summers, 

« president, and her com
mittee composed of Mrs. 
Robert Smart and Mrs. Fer
rell Dillard. Bosses in
troduced were Dr. R. P. 
Patterson, John Smith, 
George Foster, Duke Baker, 
Mrs. Elouise Faulkner and 
John Corbean. Other gue.sts 
were Mrs. D. F. Ruling, 
Miss Betty Alexander, Mrs. 
R. P. Patterson and Dr. H. 
Jene Steakley of Colorado 
City.

W inter W hites
Winter whites, such as 

white wool flannel pants, 
b r i n g ' pastel colored 
sweaters into the light. This 
year it’s anything but drab 
for winter ciriors.
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Many Communities 
Assist Garage Sale

ENGAGED — Mr. and $lrs. 
T . H. McCann. 702
Highland, announce the
e n g a g e m e n t  and ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter, Betty, to Terry 
Newman, son of Mrs. Beth 
Newman of Arlington, and 
the late Bill Newman. The 
couple plans to marry July 
14 at First Baptist Church.

Faculty Ma'ams 
Elect New Slate

New officers were elected 
Tuesday when the Faculty 
ma’ams met In the home 
of Mrs. Thomas Salter, No. 
8 Coachman.

The officers are Mrs. 
Tommy Rutledge, presi
dent; Mrs. Jim Swann, vice 
president; Mrs. Bob Brad- 
b e r r y ,  secretary; Mrs. 
Harold Wilder, treasurer; 
and Mrs. Leslie Lewis, 
reporter.

Two new members intro
duced wre Mrs. Larry Key 
and Mrs. Tony Wynn. Mrs. 
Larry Reese was cohostess. 
The next meeting will be 
at 4 p.m., April 24 in the 
home of Mrs. Rutledge, 2513 
Carol.

The third giant garage 
sale sponsored by the 
Volunteer Council of Big 
.Spring .State Hospital got 
underway Saturday at the 
Townhouse Motel, Fifth and 
Gregg, and will resume at 
9 a m. Monday.

The sale, which will last 
from 9 a.m. through 6 p.m., 
Mixiday through Thursday, 
is a joint project of all 
volunteers in Big Spring and 
many surrounding towns. 
Merchandise for the sale 
was brought by the carload 
from .Seminole, Monahans, 
C 0 1 ÓY a d 0  City, Snyder, 
Lamesa and Midland.

The garage sales, held 
twice yearly, aré one of 
three ways the volunteer 
council raises funds. Money 
is used for recreational 
activities such as picnics 
a n d  parties and for 
providing personal items for 
residents at the hospital. 
The council also helps 
provide funds for improving 
resident living areas, fur- 
ni.shes material and sewing 
supplies for the hospital

“ f a s h i o n  shop,”  and 
provides gifts for r$)laî  
ates. In addition, cound 
funds may funiish a 
resident who has no family 
with a canteen book to use 
for necessary items, or may 
pay for swimming fees for 
teenaged residents.

The uses for the money 
raised by the volunteer 
council are numerous. Other 
than the garage sale, 
council money comes from 
the sale of candles and 
donations from individuals 
or o r g a n i z a t i o n s .  
Throughout the area, people 
offer’ their time, money and 
merchandise for various 
volunteer services at the 
hospital.

Lutheran Women 
Slate Meeting

The Morning Ladies Bible 
Study group of St. Paul 
l.utheran Church will meet 
at 9 a.m., Thursday in the 
home of Mrs. Pauline 
Nelson, 704 Belvedere.

THE
BO O K. STA LL

114 e ! third

1173 Havlland Christmas Plates

-Private Fares-
AM fM  M cC arlky

Sargeons-WarM *
wiiHom

Eêyn Mwá Glrir World
M. i«)M

.Walking In Wd*» M i . .
U k HM .

I Can Make By-Own layers........................ H. Dillard

ONE DAY ONLY!
d o l l a rD A Y

Panties
AND BRIEFS 

Assorted Colors —  Sizes 
S-M-L.

59r Value

OUT

ONCE AGAIN

Ladies’ 77* 
Panty Hose pr.

ASSORTED COLORS, SIZES PETITE, 
MEDIUM AND TALL.

400 PAIR

i’ Assorted Shoes
SIZES 4 TO 10

$ * ) 8 8VALUES 

TO $12.99 pr.

REPEAT OF A SELLOUT — BIG 24x46 & 22x44

BATH TOWELS
New Colors 

and
Patterns

No. 2 Choice of $2.99 Values

Men’s & Boys’ Socks
Stretch Stylo 

1st Quality 

Assorted Colors

3 Pr. $la00
79f VALUE

$ 1 0 0

Ä  V 4

MEN'S LONG-SLEEVED

DRESS SHIRTS
Famous Make In Ceilo Packages
Knits & Cottons
Values to $12.00............................

FOR
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Rebekahs
Designated
Positions

Two comniisions wore 
received T u e s d a y  hy 
members of Juhii A Kee 
Hebekah Lod*je No. 153 at 
the lOOF Hall. Mrs. Ciady 
Heck was commissioiu'd as 
loclKC deputy, and Mrs. 
Kveretl Hood was com
missioned as district deputy 
president.

The commussions were 
o f f i c i a l l y  bestowed by 
O p h e l i a ,  Carnes, Te.xas 
Hebekah president, during a 
g r a n d  lodge mecding 
rc'cently In Foil Worth. Mrs 
Beck and Mrs. Hood 
reiHirtcd on the mecHiig. It 
was a n n o u n c e  d the 
president’s theme for 197;i- 
1974 is ‘ The When*! of 
Fraternity,” s t r e s s i n g  
friendship, love and truth

Mrs. .A. 1. John.son, noble 
g r a n d ,  presided at 
Tuesday’s meeting. The 22 
nic*mbt‘rs present reported 
18 visits to the .sick. Mrs. 
Homer Petty read a 
re.solution of sympathy for 
Mrs. Klizabeth McNew, and 
Mrs. Wynell Kayburn read 
a resolution of sympathy for 
Oscar Z. Mitcheil.

Mrs. H. N. l(^lph, 
ehainiian of the refresh
ment committee for the 
next meeting, announced it 
will be a salad suppe-r. at 
6:30 p m , Tuc'-schiy in the 
hall. Faeh memlier is to 
bring a salad. Committee 
members are Mrs O I. 
Hodrick, Mrs Lee Thac krev 
and Mrs. Leon Cole

Área Residents 
Have Guests

Mrs. Gwan Strange is a 
patient in .lohn .Sealy 
Hospital, Galveston.

Mrs. Floyd Rice and 
ch.ldren and Mrs D. R. 
l,amb and daughter were in 
Lubbock recently for the 
4-H Food Show The 
children were contestants.

Miss Debrah Davis
Weds Joe D. West

H D  G roup 
Sees P a in t 
Prpgram -

Vows Recited

Miss Debrah Jean Davis 
iH'came the bride of .loo 
Dean West during a c andle'- 
light cereiliony at 8 o'clock 
.Saturday in the First 
Presbyterian Church of 
(Xlc*.ssa.

V.Tv.STBROOK (SC) -  The 
Loyd Tiermanns of Tinker 
Air Force aBse, Okla , were 
recent guests of herCTAOI 
recent guests of her 
parents, the H P. Hines’ .

Mrs. George Sweatt un
derwent surgery Tuesday at 
Root Memorial Hospital, 
Colorado City. With her are 
her daughter, Mrs. Dave 
Hardin of Memphis, Tex.; 
and a sister, Mrs. Reeves 
Pummer, Sundown.

The Rev. and Mrs. Roy 
Johnson of Sweetwater 
recently visited the Gerald 
Rollins'.

Dr. Joe M Brown per
formed the nuptial rites as 
the couple stood before an 
altar c'entered with a large 
candelabra and flanked with 
c rescent candelabra holding 
ruby votive cups.

A
1.1 0 y d Cole, organist, 

provided a include of 
tr.iditioiial wedding music 
and accompaniment for 
.Aralyn Earnest, vocalist.

The bride is the daughter 
of .Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 
Davis, Odessa, and the 
liridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard West, 
2703 Clanton, Big .Spring

The bride wore a formal- 
length gown of white voile 
The b^ ice  was overlaid 
with white cotton lace which 
extended to form a high, 
scalloped collar Her long, 
full sicH'ves were enhancc'd 
at the wrist with a matching 
lace ruffle Lace also edged 
her floor-length illusion veil 
which fell from a tiand of 
lace flowers She carried a^ 
cascade of daisies and pink 
roses.,
' M i s s  Connie Jensen, 

Odessa, serven! as maid of 
honor, and .Mrs Bill Davis, 
the bride's sister-in-law, 
was bridesmatron. Both 
I) r i (1 a 1 attendants wore 
bright pink voile gowns 
fashioned with floor-length 
skirts and Inset ruffles on 
the bodice A sa.sh enhancc'd 
the waistlines, and thev 
wore wide-brimmed pink 
hats with pink ribbons.

Bill Davis, the bride’s 
brother, was best man, and 
Dick Nicholson, Big .Spring, 
was groomsman Sening as 
ushers were Mike Schafer. 
El Paso; Donnie Reagcn, 
Plainview; and Tony Her
ring?

The couple was honored^ 
with a reception in the 
church fellowship hall fol- 
l o w i n g  the ceremony 
Greenery bedecked the 
fireplace, and the serving 
table was covered with a 
white lace cloth A tiered

r
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Mrs J. L. Overton dis
played several decorative 
nome accents which she had 
paintcHl Tuesday when Lees- 
l)rumright Home Demon
stration Club met at the 
home of Mrs. Hany Mc
Millan. She said there is 
now u paint on the market 
which can be uschI on wood, 
gla.ss or steel.

Mrs. Lynn Glass presided 
and announctxl Gias.scuc'k 
County HD Clubs will have 
a 4-H workshop at the 
district Texas HD Associa
tion meeting, April 3 in 
Ozona.

All membt'is worked on 
the community progress 
book being.prepared by the 
club to show improvements 
in the community during the 
year. The women were 
reminded to vote in the 
school board election for 
P r e c i n c t  3, Gla.s.scock 
County. .April 7 at the com
munity center.

The group will meet again 
at 2 p.m., April 10 in the 
community center with Mrs. 
Joe Gardner as hostess.

At Sheffield

English Woman 
Visits Father

i *v
SUK0IUiÊi'.}%.

r  V  i " »

J v  .

MHS. JOE PEAN WK.ST

WESTBROOK (SC) -  
Russell Bird is home after 
un d er g 0  i n g surgery at 
H e n d r i c k  Me m o r i al 
Hospital. Abilene. H i s 
daughter, Mrs. Charles 
Beauvalt of England, is 
here with her sons to spend 
alwut six week.s.

cake was decorated in pinks 
and rt'ds, and thé center
piece was a candelabra 
holding pink and red 
grapes Gold ap)x)intments 
were us<*d.

. S e r v i n g  refreshments 
were Mrs. Dana Veteto,

Newcomers Plan 
Program For Year

Sexy Schoolgirl 
Dress Returns

The little French school
girl dress Ls back in the 
sc'xiest, clingy wool jersey. 
The dress is black jersey 
with white satin collar and 
cuffs and is knee length.

Program plans for the 
new club year w e r e  
di.scussed by Newcomers 
Handcrafts Club Wednesday 
in the home of Mrs James 
Watson. 1205 Douglas. Mrs. 
Richard Stofer was in- 
tnxluced as a new member. 
The group will meet April 
11 in the home of Mrs. n 
Peter Gregg, 1502 E. 
Cherokee, for a crackle art 
demonstration by Mrs. Rob
ert Stewart.

Mrs. Bob Blair, Miss 
\alorie Mills, Miss Joyce 
Gilstrap and Mrs. Ken Lef- 
fingwell.

W h e n  the newlyweds 
return from a trip to El 
Pa.so, they will reside at 
1111 W. 13th, Apt. No. 18, 
Odessa. Mrs. .West is a 
graduate of Permian High 
School and attended Odessa 
College. .She is employed by 
Vinson Supply in Odessa. 
The bridegroom graduated 
from Big Spring High 
.School and attended Howard 
County Junior College. He 
Ls currently worjung as as
sistant RMUia^ at Zale's 
Jeweler’s, Qdm a.

The Geary Underwoods of 
Big Spring were recent 
guests of his brother-in-law 
ami sister, the Eli Reyes, 
and his father, Tom Un
derwood.

Mrs. R e x  McKenney 
visited friends in Midland 
recently.

Wedding vows were ex
changed by Miss Danna 
Lynn Dunlap, Big Spring, 
and Jon Lester Marlin of 
Sheffield during rites March 
HI ill Sheffield. The Rev. 
.Icrry Fortune, pastor of 
Sheffield Baptist Church, 
officiated.

Parents of the liridc are 
Ray Dunlap, Midland, and 
Mrs. "G. N. Walker, 1805 
.Mittel, Big Spring, The 
bridegmmi is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. James L. 
Martin, Sheffield.

The bride was attired in 
a floor - length muslin print 
dress fashioned in con- 
lempoiary lines.

Attending the bride was 
her sister. Miss Debbie 
Dunlap, a .student at Har
din • Simmons University, 
Abilene. Frank Joy of Big 
Spring was bt'st man.

. Musi  c during Hm' 
ceremony and reception was 
provided by Mrs. Billie 
Malone, pianist.

Ibe bridegroom’s parents 
hosted a reception for the 
couple i'm m e d i a t e 1 y 
following the ceremony. The 
refreshment t a b l e  w as 
covered with a lace-edge 
doth and centered with an 
arrangement of assorted 
blue spring flowers. The 
tiered cake was topped with 
miniature lace wedding 
liells. Crystal and silver 
ap|K)intments were used.

Refreshments were served 
bv Miss Sharia Richardson, 
Midland, and Mrs. Johnny 
Burleson, Mrs. F. J. 
Richardson*  ̂ of .Midland- 
presided at the register 
table.

Attending the wedding 
from Big Spring were Mr. 
and .Mrs. G. \. Walker, Mr. 
and Mrs. 0. R Dunlap, Mr., 
and Mrs. Bin Horton, 
.Mrs. Foy Dunlap and 
Walter Campbell. Other out- 
of-town guests included Mr.

and Mrs. Ray Dunlap and 
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. 
Richardson, all of Midland; 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
B u r l e s o n  and family, 
Gold.sniith; and Mrs. Wayne 
Holnu's and .suns. Garden 
City.

Following their trip to 
various'sites in West Texas, 
the newlyweds are now 
residing in Dallas where 
Martin is attending the 
Deviy ^ 1  n s t i t u le of 
T e c h n o l ^ ’ .

Winners Named 
In Bridge Play

Mrs. Elvis McCrary and 
Mrs. Ray McMahen took 
first jilace in north and 
. s o u t h  jMKsitions Friday 
during duplicate bridge play 
at Big Spring Country Club. 
They were followed by Mrs. 
J. Y. Robb and Mrs. 
Hayden GriTfith, s«*cond; 
and Mrs.^v. L. Powell and 
Mrs. Hud.son Landers, third.

In the east and west 
positions, wirtners were 
Mrs. Morris Rhodes * and 
.Mrs. Henry Bell, first; Mrs. 
LJmo Wasson and Mrs. E. 
O. Ellington, second; and 
.Mrs. A. Swartz and Mrs. 
J. 11. P'ish, third.

Current 
Best Sellers
IC tm p ll*«  kv  P u M liM it ' W««kl|i)

Fiction
THE CAMERONS
Robert Crirlitoii 

JONATHAN LIVINGSTON 
SKA(;ULI.

Richard Bach 
DU#-ON THE SEA

Pkiward L. Beach 
NETHEKGATE 

Norah Lofts

Nonfiction
HARRY S. TRUMAN 

Margaret Truman
JOHNNY, WE HARDLY

KNEW Y 
Kenneth P. O’Donnell and 

J)avU E. Powers 
ALL CREATURES GREAT 

' AND SMALL 
James Herriot 

THE KENNEDY PROMISE 
Henry Falrlie

BANKAMERICMa

U2 MAIN

Howard County Junior College 
School Of Vocational Nursing

APPLICATION FOR MAY CLASS

Call for appointment, Mrs. Johnnie Amos, R.N. or 
Mrs. Ramona Harris, R.N., 3(7 (311

NUltSING DEPARTMENT

Dollar Day Only!!
1 Group

COORDINATES
250/0 off

TABLE OF GOODIES
$3

THE TOM BOY
110 W. 3rd 263-2620

Across From The Courthouso

SOPERIOR
SAVE

ON

AT

SALE ENDS APRIL 7th

BUY NOW
BEFORE BEEF GOES UP AGAIN!

HINDQUARTER
USDA

INSPECTED

25 LBS. OF PORK CHARGE IT

OR 90 DAYS
30 LBS. OF FRYERS SAME AS CASH, NO INWCRBST OR ' *

WITH PURCHASE CARRYING CHARGES. NO PAYMENT 
FOR 30 DAYS. GUARANTEED TO

OF Vi BEEF 
OR MORE

SATISFY. IF NOT COMPLETELY SAT
ISFIED, RETURN W ITHIN 5 DAYS 
AND YOUR ORDER WILL BE RE
PLACED ON AMOUNT RETURNED.

OPEN SUNDAY 10 TO 6

DISCOUNT PHARMACY
2309 SCURRY PHONE 267-8264 

BANKAMERICARQ p r ic e s  g o o d  ONE WEEK
to  ,/ THROUGH SATURDAY

ONE A DAY
PLUS IRON, Multiple Vitamins, 100 Tablets

$2.19
$3.39 VALUE

CAMALOX $1.67
ANTACID, 16-OZ. $2.49 VALUE

SEBULEX $2.47
THERAPEUTIC SHAMPOO
FOR ITCHY SCALP DANDRUFF, 8 OZ. $3.75 VALUE

PRONTO-GEL
DEEP PENETRATING HEAT
Fast ralitf from achts and pains, 2-oz. Regular Prie* $1.23

UVAL $1.87
SUNSCREEN LOTION, provanti sunburn, 2.64-oz. $2.90 Value

HINDQUARTER
USDA Choice 94
Per Pound

^v ,1

USDA G(Km

HINDQUARTER
89*PF.R LB.

ATTENTION OUT-OF-TOWNERS
Thin Coupon Is Worth |3.M DIseount To
ward Purchase of Beef or More If You 
Have To Drive (tver 13 Miles To Pick Up 
Your Beef Order.

USDA CHOICE

B EEF HALVES
Fully
Guaranteed 
Per Lb. ..

Lb.

89*
SWIFT

B EEF PATTIES
79*

FREE
WITH ANY 

HINDQUARTER 
15 LBS. OF FRYERS

PER LB

CALF FRIES
LB. ...............................................  $1.29

FILET MIGNON
6-OZ.
EACH .............................................  99f
8-OZ. **
EACH ....................................... $1.49

Special! 
This Week’s

Catfish, Swift Water, l,h. ....................  S9f
Catfish 2 3-lh. Fully Dressed, Lb...........8»r
( atfish Steaks, Lb................................. (It
Red Fish, Lb..............   W<
Trout, Lb..............................................  8tf
.Steaks, Red Snapper, Lb...................  $1.11
Frog I>egs, Lb............................... v - tl.M
Jumbo Shrimp, l.b. .........................  |2.M
Flounder, Lb. .............. ..............
Crab Meat. Ui...................................  |1.»7
Swlftwater Catfish FIHets, Lh..................8ty

While 'They Ust!

SUPERIOR MEATS 
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

3008 W. Highway 80 
West 80 at Airbase Road 

Phone 267-9272
'Hours Daily 9-7, Sat, 9-6,. Sun. 10 to 6 
Ne Money Down-—Charge It— 3- Months 

. — No Finance Charges With 
___________ Approved Credit________

iik
FRESH WATER

CHANNEL

Catfish Steaks 
■ 69*
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Garden Club District Meet 
Starts Thursday At Settles

--. •
Big Spring^(Texas) Herald, Sunday, A p ril'1, 1973 5-C

The Sprlntj Conventioh for 
District 1, Texas (ia|den 
Clulxs, Inc., will be^n 
Thursday at 2 p.in., with 
a district JudKfs ' council 
ineetint' in the Settles Hotel. 
Mrs. M It. Hurt, ()des.sa, 
a national landsca|)c design 
accrediting chairman, wilt 
p r e s e n t  the program. 
“ I.and.scape (iraphics.”

h v̂ents for the convention 
will continue through Friday 
including several progruins 
hy district and state garden 
ciut) executives. ( ’onventl(»n 
theme is "4f) Years Later 
-  192«-197:i.”

At 4 p.m., Thursday, a tea 
will I)« held to honor Mrs. 
ltol)ert II Dooley, .state 
president; Mrs. iam es F.

Malone, district dirc‘ctor^^,^;a>den Club and After Five 
and Mrs E. II. Hficdekei'T Darden

i
' Talk With Him

t

, Dear Abby 
Abigail Van Buren

district director-elect The 
Texas Star and Texas 
H(»u((uet African Violet Club 
are handling arrangements 
for the tea.

A dinner is sche<luled 
from 7 p.m. to 8 :i0 p m. 
Thursday at the hotel, 
honoring past directors, 
district officers and Mrs. .1. 
K. Summerville, district 
chairman Mrs. 0. T. 
H l e w s  t e r ,  youth com
munication chairman, will 
lead a program of sj)eeches 
dnd awards. The dinner will 
lie hosted by Big Spring

a -DEAR ABBY: 1 knew? it 
was too good to be true! 
For six months I dated an 
a t t r a c t i v e  44-year-old 
bachelor. (I’m a 38-year-old 
divorcee.) He was so dif
ferent from all the rest. He 
didn’t make any improper 
advances toward me A 
good-night ki.ss was all he 
ever wanted, lie is so 
honorable.

Well, last nieht he told me 
that he would ask me to 
marry him but he is im- 
(Kitent! 1 care so much for 
him that I am con
sidering telling him, “ Yes, 
I’ ll marry you, and to heck 
with sex ’ ’ (Would that be 
foolish’.' 1 have two children 
by a former marriage and 
couldn't have any more 
if I wanted them, which 1 
don’t.)

I would like to know if 
Impotency is a physical 
thing’’ 1 have heard it can 
be mental. Can it tie cured’’

Thcce is no one else I can 
talk t ^  about this, and I 
must know. GEMINI

DEAR GEMINI: If you 
are conslderin(’  marrying 
this man, have a talk with 
him. Ask him If he has seen 
a physician — or a psy
chiatrist — about his im
potency. (If be has, ask him 
what they say.) If not. tell 
him be certainly should. 
Much can be done about 
Impotency, depending upon 
the reasons for R.
STARS
DEAR ABBY: I have
always wanted to have my 
faily history traced, but I 
can't afford to spend a lot 
of money to do it. Have you 
any suggestions?

M J.B. IN OAKLAND.
CALIF.

DEAR M.J.R.: Yes. Run 
for a public office.

* * *

DEAR ABBY: I have a 
neighbor who says you 
aren’t a mother unless you 
have a daughter. I have 
two boys, ages 4 and 5, and 
she has two boys, the same 
ages as mine, but she al.so 
has a 2-year-old girl. She 
loves the litle girl and 
hates the boys, and she is 
always lording it over me 
that I don’t have a 
daughter. Abby, I love my 
boys and really don’t want 
any more kids.

She treats her boys so 
mean, and has a wicked 
temper. She hit the older 
one so hard with her fist 
.she knocked hut two of his 
teeth and he had to have 
his lip stitched up.

This girl is only 23 and 
shes been even'thing from 
a Baptist to a Mormon, and 
she’s still trying to find 
herself. I’m a Catholic and 
she keeps putting down the 
Catholics until 1 could 
scream.

How can I get rid of her’’ 
I am tired of having this 
pest barge In here every 
day and take up my time.

NEIGHBOR
D E A R  NEIGHBOR:

1'herc Is only one way to 
get rid of a pest. Tell her 
to pk'ase call first and ask 
If she may come over. And 
If she barges in without 
calling, tell her you are too 
busy to chat with her and 
send her on her way.

*  *  •

DF’AR ABBY: I am very 
much in love with a 
married man who wants to 
marry me, but he can’t find 
his wife to divorce her. 
That’s my problem.

1 can’t plan a future with 
this man unless he finds his 
wife Can you help my 
gentleman friend and me?

C.
DEAR Your geii-

Heman friend should talk to 
a lawyer. He may be 
p l e a s a n t l y  surprised. 
Assuming the wife is lost, 
and not hiding, suggest that 

your friend write to: U. 
Pauline Everhart, Salvation 
Army, Box 38M, San 
Francisco, Calif. 14114.

They have branches all 
over the world, and have 
had remarkable success In 

locating missing persons.
•  *  *

Problems? You’ll feel 
better if you get It off your 
chest. For a personal reply, 
write to ABBY: Box No. 
S97N, Los Angeles, Calif. 
NMI. Enclose stamped, 
self - nddres.sed envelope, 
plea.«.

LA D IE S

MRS. JAMES F. MALONE 
. . . District director

MRS. ROBERT H. DOOLEY 
. .  sute president

>r:
•if Garden (!lub. A tward of 

directors meeting will follow 
the meal.

Events will bi'gin again at 
7:l.i a m. Friday with a 
breakfast sponsored by 
Planters Garden Club and 
Texas Bouquet African 
Violet'Club. Mrs. Joe (!urtis 
will introduce Mrs Clifford 
Drake of Phillips whfi will 
present a program, “ 'I'exas 
Wildflowers ’ ’

The convention business 
meeting will tiegin at 9:.'iO 
a III. Friday, with Mrs.
James F’ . Malone, District 
1 director presiding. Mrs 
Dooley will speak and
confer awards presentations.

Delegates will gather for 
a luncheon at 12:15 p.m. 
Friday, hasted by Rosebud 
Garden Club. Mrs. Dale
S m i t h  will give the 
program “ Trends of the 
.Seventies,’ ’ . followed by 
in.staliatlon of new district 
officers.

Mrs. Dooley will conduct 
the installation. N ew  
officers will be Mrs. E. 11. 
H o e d e k e r , Lubbock, 
director; Mrs. J. K. Sum
merville, Midland, first vice 
director; Mi.ss l>elia Petty, 
Tulla, second vice director; 
Mr s .  L. L. Milllren, 
Browasvillt, corresponding 
secretary, Mrs. A. D. 
Parker, Tulia, recording 
secretary; and Mrs. Tt. N.
A r m s t r o n g ,  Lubbock, 
treasurer. Representative to 
t h e state nominating 
committee will be Mrs. 
M. R. Hurt, Odessa, with 
Mrs. Joe D. Deason, 
Amarillo, as alternate.

All activities during the 
convention are being hosted 
by Big Spring Council of 
Garden flute, member 
clubs of the council and 
Oasis and After Five 
Garden Clubs. Mrs. 1). S 
Riley is convention chair
man, and Mrs. J: t  Pickle 
is reservations chairman.

Mrs Howard Kittel, Fort 
Worth, will not be present 
for the convention, but she 
will lie honored by delegates 
as the first Texas woman 
to be elected national 
garden club president.

Plans for the convention 
were finalized by the 
Garden Club Council at a 
meeting Wednesday in the 
h o m e  of Mrs. Odell 
Womack, 1601 Tucson.

JUNE VOWS -  Mr. and 
Mrs. Craig E. Campbell, 
2511 Fisher, announce the 
e n g a g e m e n t  and for- 
coming marriage of their 
daughter, Betsy, to Danny 
Ballard, .son of Mr. and 
Mrs. I). Ballard, 2702 
l-ynn. The eouple is plan
ning to marry May 1 at 
Wesley United Methodist 
Church.

SETS DATE-«The engage
ment and approaching mar
riage of Miss Diana Garcia 
to Mike Gamboa is being an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bernardo Garcia, 
1107 N. Goliad. The prospect 
live bridegroom is the .son of 
Mrs. Julia Gamboa, -306 NE 
11th. The couple plans to 
marry June 30 in Big Spring.

-Square Nails
The shape of this year's 

fashionable nail is squared 
off. If the look’s not for you, 
the classic oval shape nail

t  is fine, but never nails to 
a point.

L

T lm t-o f-r iie -m o n th  ?
I)oM your ring ilip off vour (ln«»r 
• • lily -or  d o ti it hnpcUMly g*t 
■luck li«low jrour kmirkU dtirlng Ih» 
davi o( th» prt-m»n»lru«l «nd m*n- 
■trual period? It may Ull wh»Oi»r 
you ralalnlng fluid in tha aya- 
lam-Sody hloatint w»t»r »hat oltan 
bullda un dua to ovartiradnwa. atraaa 
during Uw mgnatnial a»a«aa AM a- 
big naw X-PF.L "Watar Pllla"-a 
gMitIa diuralie-htipa you loan aa. 
piufh ■■ H pounda of thia watat- 
walght gain, and halpa to ralUv# 
tiody-hloaling pufflnaaa whan body- 
watar ratantlon "fwalto" youi walat. 
th ig h a , l u m m y ,  la g a , a r m s .  
8 lty  aa allm aa yM  $ra. Aak IM 
X - fB L  “ W A T lI l  f l L L i ’* ••
•u( guarantag •!
a a lla fa e t lo n  * r  
■mnay baaiL Oai •*
«aday at

Gibson Pharmacy 
S3N Scurry 2I7-82I4

. / 1 2  handsome textures to rboose from: 
^ ( rrpe, Jacquards, twills, ottomans, dou

ble la costes. ribs, piques and more. 
Just the right weight for great white 
Spring sportswear looks. Easy care ma- 

K chine washable and dryaMe. S8 /M ’ ’ 
wide. YARD

MORE FABRIC VALUES. Wait till you see this 
collection of fabrics. Choose crepes, homespuns, 
batistes, leno weaves, prints, gingham checks, 
single and doubleknits, gabardine coordinates, 
èven dotted sheers ! Priced 99c to $ 3.99 a yard.

Most fabrics at most stores

THE SINGER SEMI-ANNUAL

MANAGER’S CLEARANCE
FLOOR MODELS A 
DEMONSTRATORS
FASHION MATE* ZIQ-ZAQ 
SEWING MACHINES
*15 To*30 Savings

Great low price. Sew straight 
and zig-zag stitches. ■

STYLIST* STRETCH STITCH 
SEWING MACHINES
*30 t. ’50 Savings

Versatile machines with straight, 
zig-zag and stretch stitches. 
TOUCH A SEW* MACHINES
*60 t/ 100 Savings
Save on our finest sowing 
machines. Full of features.

DISCONTINUED 
MODELS ICQ $<25
Great savings
off original price when new. Or 
trade-in your used machine 
toward the purchase of a discon
tinued Smqer’ sewmg machine.

USED MACHINES
'9.95 T.'39.00

Used sewing machines at low 
prices. Every one a big value.

SAVINGS off regular price when new 
on floor models, demonstrators and cabinets.

Only limited quanlities available, not all machines at all stores.

SINGER
S v w ln g  C * n f« rM

HIGHLAND CENTER
A Cmdil Plan lo M youi budggi it avulibl* tl Smgtr Sawing Ctnlart Many approval datiert alto offar atiracilva cradit larmt

•A M THE AiNOf R COUFANY

'Quotable Women
Here are some quotable 

quotes from women during 
the week:

“ I don’t hold any brief for 
one art being greater than 
another. The word art 
means work. An artist is 
a worker, not a person who 
dreams lovely dreams You 
can dream and dream and 
so what if you doq’t build 
a structure of some kind,
If you don’t make com
munication.’ ’ Martha
Graham, modern dance 
pioneer and still head of a 
modern dance company.

• « a
“ I want ‘ 0  commend 

Marlon Brando for his 
nonviolent stand about the 
treatment of American 
I n d i a n s ,  (‘.specially at 
Wounded Knee. I tlrink it 
is an example of the non
violent spirit and 1 hope 
people will understand this. 
It IS gratifying to see r<eople 
in e n t e r t a i n m e n t  in
creasingly concerned abtnit 
Injustices in .society and nut 
ju.sl interested in making 
money”  Goretla Scull King, 
widow of )latun l.iither 
King, Jr.

* *  '

“ It would be a c^umn- 
typb thing, a think'jjiece. 
He'll lie di.scus.sing budget 
quts and will ao in-denth 
-studies. He has talent in this 
field and if this ls what he 
wants, then I think it would - 
be fine.’ ’ Julie Nixon 
Elsenhower, speaking about 
the type of journalism hf-r 
husband is interested id.

*  a *

“ I have the .satisfaction 
that my years of hard work 
are bringing me benefits”  
Chris Evert. 18-year-old pro 
tennis player.

‘ ‘Marlon .Brando very 
regretfully cannot accept 
the award becau.se of the 
treatment of American In
dians in this country today 
on television, on reruns and 
r e c e n t  happenings at 
Wounded Knee”  .Sacheen 
Littlefeather, an Apache 
Indian who spoke- for 
Marlon Brando at the 
Academy awards presen
tation.

One-Piece Suits 
Far Swim W ear

Latc.st in resort ‘wear 
swim suits are one-piece 
knitted bathing suits. The 
.sweater-rib halter suits 
have turtle-neck fronts and 
no backs and can also be 
worn with a skirt or pants 
into town.

WEDDING
PHOTOGRAPHY

PHOTO WEST 
l i t  Oraat- Big taring  
Naw Phana; U J tm  

Laak Batora Yaa Btafe—
Wadding« A r t  Our Saaclally

At Blum's Of Course . . . Downtown

SPECIAL!
3-Piece Hand Cut Lead Crystal

irpi
Rim With Serving Fork end Spoon.

Salad Bowl. Wide Silverplate

While They Lesti

$8.95

üa

SET

22T Mein .1,

'Magic Credit'

Ph. 267-6335

No Interest or Carrying Charge

Special 15”
Polyester pantsuits iirvi w'ide and wonderful range of short 
sleeve ancl sleeveless designs. Choose from fashion darks 
and pastels, sparked with white. Have a whole Spring and 
Surtimer wardrobe of this easy-care, easy-wear sportswear. 
Sizes 8-18.

ngfor.
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Guild Tryouts
Start Monday
About 130 piano students 

of 12  kK-al teachers h;tve 
registered as candidates for 
membership in the National 
i F r a t e r n i t y  of Student 
Musicians, sponsored by 
the National Guild of Piano 
Teachers.

The young piano hobbyists 
will play in the National

Piano Playing Auditions, 
April 2-7 in Studio 2 of the 
H o w a r d  ('ounty .Iunior 
( ’ollege Music Building. The 
pianists will strive for 
p 1 ed g c s , Iwal, district, 
state, national and in
ternational honors which 
are conferred according to 
the number of stitndard 
c  1 a s s i c .  romantic and 
modern pieces pt'rformed. ^

.lodging the auditions will 
be .lesse O'Sh e l l ,  
Sacramento. Calif., who has 
a broad backgrouaid of 
experience in the piano 
field, both as an entertainer 
and as a teacher.

O’Shell studiwi piano, 
viola, organ, guitar and 
base violin during his 
schooling, and played the 
organ at church at the early 
age of six. At 14. he entered 
the modern jazz field, 
playing professionally with 
Tommy and .limmy Dorsey

B E T R O T H E D  -  The
e n g a g e m en t and ap
proaching marriage of Miss 
Arlene Estes to Tom 
Stephenson, both of Big 
Spring, is being announced 
by the bride-elect’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kaymond 
Estes, Kanorado, Kan. The 
prospective bridegroom is , 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. B. Stephenson, Brown- 
wood. The couple plans to 
marry May 5 at the Wesley 
United Methodist Church 
Chapel, with the Rev. Caleb 
Hildlebrand officiating.

During his .service in the 
Army, O’Shell continued to 
u.se his music, and was 
instrumental m producing 
the show, "Front and 
Center,”  for which he wrote 
and arranged music fur a 
1 6  - p i e c e orchestra. He 
returned to playing con
certs, and has appeared 
with Doris Day, Les Brown, 
Mickey Rooney, Richard 
Rodgers and Ishkabibble.

O ’ S h e 11 moved to 
California in 1947, joined the 
Music Teachers Association 
of California and the 
National Guild of Piano 
Teachers. In 1972 he was 
elected to the guild’s “ hall 
of fame.”

Desk, Derrick 
Slates Speaker

, Curtis N. Strong, manager 
of materials for Cosden Oil
and Chemical Company, 
will be the guest speaker 
for Big Spring Desk and 
D«Tick Club at 7 p.m., 
Tuesday in The Chamber of 
C o m m e r c e  conference 
room. His subject will be 
“ Materials Management for 
the 70 s.”

Mrs. Ann Gibson Houser 
is chairman for the local 
auditions. The teachers 
whose students will perform 
are all members of the 
National Guild of Piano 
Teachers. They are Mrs. 
Fred Haller, .\frs. J. R. 
Pr ul 1 1 , Mrs. S. T. 
Cheatheam, Mrs. William 
Row, Mrs. Chester Barnes, 
Mrs. Lois Baker, Mrs. 
Robert Lee, .M r s. Fred 
Beckham, Mrs. Chesley 
Wilson, Mrs. Dana Schaefbr, 
Mrs. Dick Mitchell and Mrs. 
Houser.

.Students of each teacher 
have .been assigned days 
foi;, their auditions. The

Nationally Advartisad, Famous Mix 

and Match Coordinatas By

DOUBLE TALK®
BLAZERS ,i„ .......from $26
PANTS sto .........from $17.50
BLOUSES siK« c-iK...... F rom $10

As Seen la Mademoiselle A Glamour Magazines.

MISSY D R ESSES . . .  25% off

La Boutique
11th A Johnson 263-0511

Glanda Myrick, Ownar

Cafeteria Menus
1*. tS 'M iS

BIO te a iN a  ta N io a  n io h  
B JUNIOR H IO h  s c h o o l s

MONDAY — C hill M ac and 
ch»*w  or Otemon MHiMOt, 
e rto m td  now po la loo i. cu i g rton  
boom, chIMod poor holt, hot ro ll i,  
chocoloto pudding, m ilk .

TUESDAY — Frlod ch icktn  or 
boot ito w , whippod pota lod i, oorly 
Juno pool, lo iM d  groon oalod, hoi 
ro ll i ,  bonana coko, m ilk.

WEDNESDAY — P i l lo  or ro o it 
bool w ith  gravy, icallopod pola loo i. 
b lack-«ytd pool, c o lt ila w . hot 
ro ll i ,  c h trry  co bb itr, m ilk.

THURSDAY — Turkov ond 
noodloi or mcot loot, buttorod corn.

booni, b o l l t r  brood, poochti. m ilk. 
THURSDAY — Norn, croomMl

polotoo i. loHuco and tom ato n lo d , 
hot ro ll i.  buttor, H ro w b trry
ih o rtc a k t. m ilk.

FRIDAY — Bool Itow wllh
, vogo lob lti, chooM and poonut 
b u itt r

ip lnoch. oolotln lo lad . hoi ro ll i,  
■ u r it r

JESSE 0'SHEI.L

poonut buttor cooklo i, m ilk .
FR IDAY — F lih  l ll lo l  w llh  

co tiup  or hot tom o lo i. p into booni. 
polo lo lo lod , p icklod bools, lomon

Slo w ith  whippod topping, coriV 
rtod . m ilk.

B ia  IP R IN a  E LEM EN TAR Y
SCHOOLS

MONDAY — C hill Moc and 
c h to it ,  creomod now pototoei. cut 
groon boons, hot ro lls, chocoloto 
pudding, m ilk

WEDNESDAY — P llio ,  icallopod 
polo too i, block-oyod poos, hot rolls, 
cherry co bb itr, m ilk.

THURSDAY — Turkey ond 
noodloi. b u lttro d  corn, iplnooh, hot 
ro lls , poonut butler cookloi. m ilk.

FR IDAY — Fish fille t, catsup, 
p into boons, potato solod, lemon 
pie, whipped lopping, corn bread, 
m ilk.

FORSAN SCHOOL w 
MONDAY — Western conero le, 

buttered whole kernel corn, garden 
salad, pineapple cookies, ohocolole 
o r white m ilk , corn bread, butter. 
TUESDAY — Oven frie d  chicken.

te r londw lchet. cinnamon ro lls, 
applesauce, m ilk.

COAHOMA SCHOOL 
MONDAY — Chill beans, French 

tries, tossed salad, com  brood, 
butter, opplesouce coke. m ilk.

TUESDAY — Fried chickoa and 
orovy, early  June peas, croomed 
potatoes, hot ro lls, buttor, gelotin 
w llh  bononos. m ilk.

WEDNESDAY — Fish squares, 
tu rto r sauce, cream style corn.
splnorh, hot ro lls, buttor. pooch 
COMI«bier. m ilk.

THURSDAY — Beol tocos, black- 
eyed peos. scolloped cabbage, huih  
puppies, butter, plneosiple sweet 
ro lls, m ilk.

FR IDAY — Turkey pot pie. 
mocoronl and cheese, lettuce and 
tomato solod. hoi oils, butter.
coconut cream pie, m ilk.

ELBOW SCHOOL
MONDAY — Roy oM. English 

peas, carrot solod, hot ro lls, syrup, 
butter, m ilk.

TUESDAY — RuosI beet, o rovy,

green beons, vegitoo le  solod, 
reod, diced peaches, m ilk. , 
WEDNESDAY — Spanish ric«, 

green lim a beans, pickled beets, 
bread, brownies, m ilk.

FR IDAY — s-lsh. colsup. French 
tries, pork snd beons, bread, f ru it  
gelatin, m ilk.

sfhedulb Ts Mrs. Schaefer 
and .Mrs. Wilson, Monday 
morning; Mrs. ( ’heatheam 
and M r s. Beckham 
Tuesday; Mrs. Hou.ser, 
Wednesday; Mrs. Barnes 
and Mrs. Mitchell. Thurs
day; Mrs. ITuilt, Mr s .  
Row, Mrs Baker and .Mrs. 
Lee, Friday; and Mrs. 
Haller and .Mrs. Hou.ser, 
.Saturday.

.More than 60,000 piano

students in the country will 
participate in this annual 
event being held in 600 
music centers throughout 
the country. The auditions 
began in 1929 at Hardin- 
S i m m o n s  University, 
.\bitene, and headquarters 
are now Ln Austin. In
formation is available on 
request by writing tlie Piano 
Guild, Box 1807, Austin, 
78767.

cruom td pototoM. Enollsh peos«
..........................................n r  ‘ —

No Help Needed
hot brood, buttor, tru lf, chocoloto 

or whilo m ilk.
WEDNESDAY — Homburoer*.

tomoToos,Fronch trios, lottuce, 
onions, picklos, opplo plo. chocoloto 

or w h ilt  m ilk.
T H U R S D A Y  — Enchllodos, 

block-oyod poos, gordon solod. fru it 
cocktail coko. brood, buttor. 
chocoloto or whito m ilk

FRIDAY — Bologno ond choeso 
s o n d w i c h o s .  vogotoblo soup, 
c h o c o l o t o  coko. oppltsouce. 
chocoloto or whito m ilk

WESTBROOK SCHOOL
MONDAY — Hot dogs w ith  ch ill 

moot, Spanish rico. cobbogo slow, 
coconut cooklos, m ilk.

TUESDAY — M oot bolls, moshed 
polotooi. spinoch, peanut buttor 
and crockors, biscuits. buttor, 
honey, m ilk.

WEDNESDAY — Tuno solod, 
mocoronl ond choose, groon llm o

Canada was the only Al
lied country that did not re
quire financial aid from the 
United States after World 
War II.

ARNOLDCARPET
King Of Carpet« 

Check Before Buying
1307-A Gregg

Surprise
for

Dollar Day!
DRESSES

off
We salute the Industries of 

Big Spring for thoir contribution 

to our community

Dorothy Ragan's

TOT-N-TEEN
901 Johnson

BIG SPRING HERALD WANT ADS

TRYOUR^^BUDGET-EASING BUYS

Picnics
WHOLE

LB.

SAVE

H O LLY
SUGAR

S l̂bs..................... 4 9 ^
With $5 Purchoso or 

Moro Excluding 
Cigs and Tobocco

PRICES

EFFECTIVE

THRU

SATURDAY, 

APRIL 7th

FRESH PRODUCE

ORANGES B.,
CARROTS Collo Bag. FOR

POTATOES 1rs.,

Fryer Breast . 69*
Rump Roast 98‘
Chili î-’irBr®”"" , .............................98*

RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT
18-LB. BAG

VINE RIPE

TOMATOES
LB.

BiUnontf

T u n a

T U N A  3 9 *á U B  FLOUR tni“-™- 49* ‘—tî l B  Dinners 38*
CHILI 5t-c„ 69* Cigarettes *3”

R C í -' á 39* Plus ¿«posit. . 39*
^ p i  m . ■ •  Bordon's Cromora, 11-oz. JarTomato Juice k ,» 39* Coffee Creamer 49<

Kimbell, Tasty 9 7 ^  Kimboll, Unswoetonodoaiaa uressmg b,..h o, <5# Juice'̂> 39*
Grapefruit Juice y« - 39*  ̂ ■.  ̂ »

■ C  A A l f  I O C  Sunlit«, All Kinds <  FOR f  1
V  m !  V *  W W W I % I W ^  Marshmallow Puffs . .  A #  V IToilet Tissue PS, 39*
Potato Chips irpr"*’’ ' 49* Pop®*“ Towels 3̂ ** *1

28-oz. Botti«

Biscuits .....6 f°v47*’ Soda Water E l 4 H
Frozon Half-Gallon 3 n Friskies i:i,r 6 H

G i o n t  F O O D  f T 0 R 6
■ H  m m  EVERY DAY LOW PRICES —  611 LAMESA HIGHWAY
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C rusade 
For^Ccrrteer 
T  uesday

The local Cancer Crusade 
will kick off Tuesday with 
a door-to-door march on the 

^̂ way to the Koal of »12,500 
for Howard and tJlassc(K-k 
Counties. Mrs. Ben Hoadle, 
president of the Howard 
County Cancer .Swlety, 
a n n o u n c e d  the over-all 
Texas j>oal is $4 million.

Donations collected locally 
will be used to purchase a 
female cancer delectlon 
m o b i l e  unit. Crusade 
chairman for Howard and 
(ilas.scock Counties is Mrs. 
I'klman McMurray. Two 
youth Kioups, the Key Club 
and the Golddit’f’ers, will 
a s s i s t  with Tuesday’s 
cnisade. Mrs. McMurray 
said marchers are stiU 
rH'eded in several areas, 
and anyone able to help 
may contact her at 267-7229

COMING BVBNTS
Birj Spring (Texos)  ̂ Herold, Sunday, April I, 1973 7-C

^  W ötltto
l^uicer

? isiy-mw

le tio to  by Danny V o M «)
MRS. BEN BOADLE, MRS. EDNAN McMURRAY

Forus ON FAM ILY LIVING

Meatless Menu Can 
Be High In Protein

By SHERRY MLELIN 
County Extension Agent
There are a surprising 

nuinbep of foods which can 
provide protein, though 
many of them are d?rived 
from non - animal sources 
and should be sonple’ îented 
by animal protein. One-half 
cup of cooked legumes 
(dried beans or peas) 
provides six grams or more 
of protein, a’oout the same 
as an ounce of conked meat. 
Other foods which give at 
least six grams of protein 
include; 3 slices of bread;

cups cooked rice; 1 to 
1>̂  cups cooked cereal; I 
cup cooked pa.sta; Vj cup 
all-purpose or whole-wheat 
Tour. The following sources 
may be less familiar to you; 
>4 cup almonds, cashews or 
walnuts; >4 cun pumpkm, 
seum e or sunflower s ^ s ;  
and 2 tablespoons peanut 
butter

Protein is found in a wide 
'  ' va r i e t y o f .  foods — 

everything from milk to 
com to gelatin. The body 
uses protein to help build 
ti.ssues. But some protein 
foods can be used more 
efficiently than others. At 
the top of the list are eggs, 
milk, meat, poultry and 
.seafood, which are called 
complete proteins. Next in 
order of efficiency are 
decreasing value, come 
many grains, legumes and, 
f I n iri 1 y . gelatin. These 
proteins are classified as 
incomplete.

If o n l y  incon^lete 
proteins arc eaten, they 
cannot be used for ti.ssue 
building but do contribute 
energy (calories). However, 
supplementing incomplete 
proteins with small amounts 
of protein from animal 
sources will balance (i.e., 
complete) these proteins so 

. they can be fuliv utilized 
Many classic dishes are 
based on this principle such 
as .spaghetti with meat 
.sauce, macaroni and chee.se 
and chill con came Also, 
mixtures of good-quality 
vegetable protems com
plement each other to make 
a complete protein. For 
e xam p i e ,  black beans 
served with rice is a more 
complete protpin than either 
food alone.

v e g e t a r ia n  DIET
A vegetarian diet that 

1 n c I «d  es milk, cheese, 
legumes, nuts and 

other high-protoin non-meat 
foeds, plus a wide choice 
of other foods, is quite safe. 
Many people follow this 
type of diet for their entire

life (be either religious or 
economic rease^s.

A person should include 
60 grams of protein in his 
diet each day. He can easily 
meet thii recommended 
level if he has two 6 ounce 
glasses of milk, two eggs 
or two ounces of cheese, two 
cups of cooked legumes, 
.such as dried beans, as well 
as other foods which supply 
supplemental protein.

However, there is one 
form of vegetarian diet

H D  GrouD;

A tte n d s
Luncheon

.Members of Center Point 
Home Demonstration Chib 
attended a luncheon and 
r e v i e w  of the book, 
"Laughing to Keep From 
Crying,”  by June Benefield, 
Tue.sday at the County Fair 
Barns. Mrs. Clyde Thomas 
gave the review.

Following the review, a 
iMisiness meeting was held, 
and members agreed to sell, 
"oven-savers" as a fund- 
r a i s i n g  project. Mrs 
Waymon Etchison, council 
delegate, reminded year
book chairmen to turn in 
their annual reports by 
Tue.sday.

The women will furnish 
about 12 dozen cookies 
Tuesday for residents at Big 
.Spring State Hospital. It 
was also agreed that the 
club would travel as a 
group to a District 2 
m e e t i n g ,  Thursday in 
Colorado City. Members will 
meet at 9 a m. in the home 
of Mrs. J R. Petty.

Guests were Mrs Ima 
Kelley, .Stanton, and Mrs. 
Fred Eaker The atten<#nce 
prize went to Mrs. N vR 
Garret. The next meeting 
will be April 10 in the home 
of Mrs. II L. .Stamps, 1018 
Bluebonnet, and club food 
leaders will pre.sent a 
program on herbs and 
spices Food leaders are 
Mrs J R Petty, Mrs. 
James Petty and Mrs 
Garrett

Apt? Statistics
The hand of the great ape 

has a relatively longer 
palm, longer fingers and a 
shorter, stubbier thumb 
than man.

which does pose real danger 
— the one known as the 
Zen Macrobiotic diet. There 
are several levels of the 
di e t , each one more 
restrictive than the last in 
types and anKunts of food. 
The first level is a semi
vegetarian regimen which 
include a r e s o n a b l e  
variety of foods, including 
some animal protein. In 
contrast, the last level 
c 0  n t ai n s only cereals. 
Serious n u t r i t i o n a l  
deficiencies have occurred 
in people who have refused 
to go off the diet, some of 
v/hlch have resulted in 
death. Luckily, the most 
restricted that few people 
e xt r e m e 'evel is so 
restricted that few people 
make any serious attempt 
to follow it for a long period 
of time.

MEATLESS MEAT 
There are a numtw of 

"meatless meats.' Ifosl of 
these (the more teehnical 
name is meat analogues) — I 
are made from a textured 
vegetable protein derived 
from soybeans and flavored | 
to give the taste of meat. 
Depending on the flavor, | 
textdre and shape, the 
analogues can simulate 
natural meat cuts or be 
made into unique products. 
Probably the best known 
are the bacon-flavored bits 
available as a bacon sub
stitute. A wide ranee of 
other product.^, including ' 
s au s ag e , frankfurters, 
seafood, <beef and chicken 
available in .some parts of 
the country. '

Because they are made 
from the protein fraction of 
soybeans, these products 
are high in protein, but  ̂
c  0  n ta i n no cholesterol. 
Many are also lower in fat 
than the equivalent meat.
At present these meatless 
meats are relatively ex
pensive. but it is likely that 
the cost will come down as 
jhey are more widely 
distributed.

EAT AND 
LOSE WEIGHT

(niw titiii« til« loatfi VM c4(sw« oliil* tm  
I««  i i c i is .  i k V W . X t l  a*4«cin« Ml« t«« 
h«Hl iw  llm 4<m « X 'lt  il • lu ll lil>l*t. M i'V 
iw a lln ift. t« il cMbiRM i««rt4i*«li to comOoI 
hun«oi. ooHtilo. MPtItnoM «itonint. 
No tfingofout Oniti NoitronwoMOioicni Ovot 
&00 «illion o> X 11 tobltti •<oX III 0*01 Amiiici. 
Cono««T liundod 1« II2 B  X I I  NoducHig Mo« 
coots S3 -  loigo oconotoY sito S&. Cot X I I  
now. Tool nonoY lotwidod bY YOui droggitt i4 
YOv doni lot« ooufidf — no guislions tikod.

GIBSON'S PHARMACY 
23N Scurry 267-82C4

IN I  IT U D V  Cljfm — M r i. 
Woiidoll I t i l fo ,  I : I t  g.m.

ALTAR iO C IR TV  — Immoculnl« 
Hoort ot M ory Catholic Church, 
/:J0 p . m .

ALTAR tO CIRTV -  SI Thuoiat 
Colho llr Church, 1:15 pm .

AAUW — '- 'Ir il t nCural Conr.- 
m unlty Room, / 30 r> ,n.

eORSAN STUDY CLUfl -  
T a r t a n  High Schoal Homo 
Econom lct Roam, /:30 p m  

HOWARD COUNTY HO Council
— HD agon t'i oMirc, 3 p m  

RYTHIAH tl lT R R S  -  C o t llt
Hall, ; M p.m .

T R X A S  HAIRDRRSSRRS A
C o tm o lo lo o ltlt — Acodoniy ol Hair 
O ttign , 7 :N  pm .

r o e s  SALAD M lio r t  -  Knoll 
Community Conlor, 7 p.m.

WOMRN o e  T H I  CHURCH -  
e i r t i  Proobylorlnn Church, noon 

TURSDAY
m S  HYPRRION CLUR -  M rt. 

D. H. McOoniel, 1:30 p.m.
AIRPORT HO CLUR -  M rt 

Ray Rarkor, 1:30 p m .
■ARTIST WOMEN — W itit id o  

B p p llt l Church, 0 30 a m  
t lO  SRRINO CHARTER 47, OES

— Masonic Tomplo, 0 o.m.
■ 10 SRRINO CITY Council R1A

— VA Hoopllal, 9:30 a m .
RIO SRRINO RRRRKAh  LodO« 

No. 2S4 — lOOF Hall, S p.m.
■ RO DORS NO. 01 -  k 'Ik t Holl,

S p m.
COLLROE RARK HO C L U t —

M rt. J. C W llllam t, 0:30 am .
DEM OLAY MOTHERS CLUR -  

Masonic Lodgt, 7:30 p.m.
DESK A DERRICK — Chombor 

o l Commorco. 7 p.m.
Ra IR V IR W  HD CLUR — Mrs. 

L. A. C r if llth , 11:30 o.m -
ORRRN THUMB DARDEN Club

— M rt John Hogan, 10 o.m.
JOHN A. K E I  RoMkoh Lodge

No. 153 — lOOF Hall, 6:30 p.m 
LADIES OOLF ASSOCIATION -  

■Ig Spring Country Club, o il doy.
LVNA — Molone-Hogon Clinic, 

7:30 p.m.
MOSS RTA — School colelerio. 

7:30 p.m
NEWCOMERS CLUB — Pioneer. 

G ot Flome Room, noon 
RARK H IL L  RTA — School, 7:30

"R iO N E E R  SRWINO CLUB —
M rt. R A Chombert, 2 p m.

SCENIC CHARTER, ARWA -  
Holiday Inn. 7:30 p.m.

TEXAS DELTA DELTA Chopler. 
RSA — LoPotodo R eitouranl, 7 
p.m.

TORS NO. 11 — YMCA, 7 :X

^U N IT E D  METHODIST WOMEN
— Wesley United M elhoditl 
Church, 0 :M  o.m

WASHINOTON RTA -  School 
ouO llorlum , 7 :M  p.m.

WEBB LOA — Webb AFB goll 
course, 0 o.m.

WMC — F irs t Assembly ol God 
Church, 0 :M  a m .

WMS — B o p litt Tanple, t :M  
o.m

WMS — F I r il  BopilM Church.
9 g.in.

WEDNESDAY
104« HYRERION CLUB -  Mrs

R. S. G riff in , 1 p.m.
1YSS HYPERION CLUB — M rt. 

H orry  M IOdItfon, I p m  
BIO SRRINO DARDEN Club -  

M n  J. E. Hogan. 0 :M  o.m 
DUPLICATE BRIDOE -  Big 

Spring Country Club, I0 :X  o m. 
THURSDAY

AM ERICAN LEGION A uxillory
— Legion Hall, I  o.m.

•  SR C ITY COUNCIL — Chamber 
ol Commerce conlerence room, 
7:30 p m

RIO SRRINO C R ID IT  Women
— Softies Hotel, noon 

C H R I S T I A N  W O M E N ' S
Fellowship — First Christian 
Church, 7:15 p.m.

ELBOW HD CLUR — M rs T. 
C. Richordson, I  p m.

HOWARD COUNTY COUNCIL on 
Aolng — HD ogen t't oflice. I t  
o.m

HOWARD COUNTY Auocla tlon  
For Retarded Children — Most 
Srhool cofc lerlg , 7 3B p m.

L U T H U A K  ■ D t f N . .  PARISH 
W orker«- - — -  St»- •■«M M .u lheron 
Churrff, 7 :3m )1n .’

M AR Y JANE CLUB — M rs 
WIMIom A. Flshbock, Y :N  a m  owe — Webb AFB OHIcort' 
Open Mess, noon 

TORS NO. M f — YMCA. t  o.m 
XYZ CLUB — Wesley United 

M e fhed itl Church. S:M  p.m.
FR IDAY !

COURLIS I t  CLUR — Texos 
E locfrlc  Reddy Room. 7:M  p m .

DUPLICATE BRIDOE — Eig 
Spring Country Club, I p m .

L A O IE l OOLR Astoclo llon —
Big Spring Country Club, noen 

LA  O A Il IN A  BEIDOE -  Big 
Spring Country Club, ID O.m. 

SATURDAY
X I MU EXEM PLAR C hoa ltr. 

•SR  — LOS Vegas P arty , Mrs.
H orry  M cM Illon, 7Ì3S p.m.

Fund', RaisersSet 
By Civic, Art Club

\ '
Members of Ada Belle 

Dement Civic and Art Club 
agreed Tuesday to sponsor 
fund-raising events to assist 
in trip expenses for Bonnie 
Anderson. Miss Anderson is 
a member of the high school 
•Meistersingers a n d  is 
planning a summer trip to 
Kuro|)C with the group.

Thè meeting wa.s held in 
the home of Mrs. Lottie 
Morgan, ‘ 706 Ohio. >Mrs. 
I.illian Reed presided, and 
members turned in money 
for the district convention 
siheduled April 27-29 in 
M i d l a n d .  Refreshments 
were served. The next 
meeting is scheduled at 8 

p.m., April 10 in the hom.e 
of Mrs. Gladys Penney, 1011 
NW 4th.

«
M rs.'W . F. Taylor 
Returns Home

Mrs W. F. Taylor, Ml 
Goliad, has returned home 
following a visit with her 
daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Atwood, 
Belen, N.M. Mrs. Taylor 
also visited grandchildren 
and great-grandchildren in 
Albuquerque, N.M.

Month-Long Festival 
Starts Tuesday, HCJC
The monih-leng "Festival 

’73”  featuring the “ sights 
and sounds of now”  through 
music, art and drama, 
begins Tuesday with a film 
pre-sentation, ‘ ‘ F r e n c h  
Cultural Life," at 7;30 p.m 
in the Howard County 
Juniitr College auditorium.

All events during the 
"festival”  will be conducted 
on the college campus. 
Highlighting the month will 
be a piano recital by the 
internationally renowned 
pianist, Lucien Lcinfelder, 
•slated at 8 p.m , April 28 
in the college auditorium. 
Tickets for the recital arc 
$2 for adults and 50 cents 
for students, and may be 
obtained from members of 
the Piano Teachers Forum 
of the Music Study Club.

All other events during 
the month are onen ■ to the 
public at no cost. Rabbi 
Alexander S. Kline, I.ub- 
bof'k, will discuss “ Judaism, 
Ancient and Modern,”  at 8 
o.m., Thursday. The rabbi 
lectures on college cam
puses under the auspices of 
t h e Jewis Chautauqua 
Society which helps create 
better understanding of 
Jews and Judaism.

Area high schools will 
have a one-act play contest 
from 4 p.m. to 10 om ., 
FridaV in the auditorium, A 
writer’s workshop will be 
held from 10  a.m. to 2 p.m., 
Saturday in room 6  of the

Administration building,“ 
with Mrs. Susan King 
teaching.

Other events .Saturday 
include an annual art 
contest sponsored by Big 
Spring Art Association, 1 
p.m. in the library; a lec
ture on tazz by the Rev. 
Harlan Birdwell, 7; 30 p.m. 
in the auditorium; and a 
jazz concert by the high 
school stage band, at 8  p.m. 
in the auditorium.

An art exhibit will be on 
display from 1 • 6  p.m., 
April 8 in the college 
library. The West Side Choir 
will perform at 8 p.m., April 
12 in the auditorium, 
directed by Mrs. Sqsan 
Dawes. “ An Evening of 
Duos” , featuring duo-pianos, 
will begin at 7:30 pm ,, 
April 13 in the auditorium.

During the month, other 
events will include Pan 
American Day, 11 a.m. to 
9 p m., Aoril 14 on the

campus; a meistersingen 
performance at 3 p.m., 
April 15 in the auditorium, 
and an art exhibit from 1-4

fi.m. April 15 in the college 
ibrary; a talk, “ The Seven 

Trials of Christ,’ ’ by 
Guilford Jones, at 8 p.m., 
April 17 in the auditorium; 
Good Friday musical serv
ice by the college choir at 
noon, April 20 in the First 
United Methodist Church.

The operetta, "Trial by 
Jury," as well as a reader^ 
theater, will be performed 
at 8 p.m , April 26 and April 
27 by the drama depart
ment* Events will wind up 
April 29 with a "meet the 
artist”  session at 1 p.m., 
in the SUB lounge with 
Muss F̂ nid Little as guest; 
an exhibit and demoO' 
stration of violins at 2:30 
p.m. in the lounge, and a 
r e p e a t  performance of 
"Trial by Jury,’ ’ at 3:30 
p.m.

FOR A COMMON SENSE APPROACH 
TO OUR LOCAL PROBLEMS, ELECT

MRS. FLOYD MAYS
CITY COMMISSIONER

I Will Work For Harmony 

In Your City Govarnmont

VOTE APRIL 3 FOR

MRS FLOYD MAYS

(ROL. RBW1 RX f pSEMDS OF MRS. RLOYO R U Y f l

The
Prettiest Looks 
In The Easter 
Parade . .

One Rack Dresses
Assorted Styles A Broken Sixes

1/2 PRICE
One Group Pant Suits 

1/3 OFF . J
Polyester Pleated Skirts

Sizes 8 U II $9 In Red, White ar Bhw

NANCY HANKS
. 206 N. Grngg Ph. 267^ S 4

M  \iáá
* SAVINGS TO 70% • SAVE * WAREHOUSE aOSE-OUTS * SAVE

A

s
Y i :i

Ä i J f t p  j i J D T Jr FABRinC SAYS "THANK YOU” TO MORI THAN SOO.OOOSATISniD CUfTOMiRS
# ;f x n t a s t k  selech o n  s

DRESS AND 
SDORT FABRICS

A  n e a r  s h ip m e n t  o f  o v e r  3 0 0 0  y a r d s  o f  t h i s  f a b r i c  g r o u p  h a s  j u s t  

b e e n  r e c e i v e d  f r o m  o u r  c e n t r a l  w a r e h o u s e .  I t  i n c l u d e s  s o f t  k n i t s ,  

p l y  k n i t  j e r s e y s ,  o t t o  t u c k s ,  l o o p - k n i t  c r e p e s ,  s h i r t i n g  s t r i p e s ,  

s c a r f  p r i n t s ,  n y l o n  l i n g e r i e  t r i c o t ,  g e o r g e t t e s ,  w o v e n  s u i t i n g s ,  

b r u s h  d e n im s ,  t r i g g e r  s o l i d s ,  l a c e  f a b r i c s ,  w o v e n  c h a m b r e y s ,  

n u b  w e a v e s ,  s p o r t  v i n y l s ,  m a n y  m a n y  m o r e .  A l l  r e d u c e d  f r o m  

3 0 %  t o  7 0 %  f o r  f a s t ,  f a s t  c l e a r a n c e .  B e  h e r e  e a r l y  f o r  b e s t  

s e l e c t i o n . YARD
o L  
ele
p

3 / 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  Y A R D S  P R A S T IC A U Y  BEBUCEB !

FINEST QUALITY - VALUES TO $2.99 YD.

FASHION
FABRICS

T h i s  b i g  g r o u p  o f  b e t t e r  f a b r i c s  i n c l u d e s  m a n y  o f  t h t  f o l l o w i n g  

I t e m s :  ‘  p o l y e s t e r  c o t t o n  b le n d  k n i t s ,  1 0 0 %  p o l y e s t e r  s i n g l e  

k n i t s ,  w o n d e r  s p u n  c r e p e s ,  p a n n e  ’ b o u c l e ’  c r e p e s ,  p u c k e r e d  

c r e p e  p r i n t s ,  r a c h e l  k n i t s ,  u l t r a  p r i n t s ,  s o l i d  p o l y e s t e r  c r e p e ,  

c o t t o n  s a t e o n  p r i n t s ,  c o t t o n  k n i t s ,  a c e t a t e  d o u b le  k n i t s ,  a n d  

o t h e r s .  4 5 "  t o  6 0 "  w id e .  A l l  f i n e s t  q u a l i t y - a l l  o n  b o l t s .  O r i g 

i n a l  v a lu e s  TO $ 2  9 9  y a r d !

< I
o
o

YARD

fa h rifie l
FABRIC CEN TERS

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER P r im  Good Through Frl., April l| 
Big Spring, Ttxos Phone 263-8060 Open 9 to 6 Mon. Thm gh Sal.

* 700 STORI RUYMO ROWIR * SPIOAL PURCHASES * SPiCTACULAR f  AVHIOS *
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Mrs. Gary Davis Is
Eyes Colors 
Must Blend Shoes Cause 

Pump Bump/ / / /

'Jaycee-Ette Of Year'
W h a t e v e r  colors you 

i'hoo.sp to shadow and 
hi){hlit{hl your, eyes, bt* sun* 
they’re well blended. Do 
this with a' brush or 
fingertips. The effect should 
be soft, never harsh.

R h o d e  Island Hospital, 
Providence, says the “ pump 
bump" Is a bursitis caused 
bv pressure from Ul-flttlng
shoes.

Doctors are seeing a pain
ful swelling at the buck of 
the heel and blaming It on 
h i g h - h e e l e d  shoe.s and 
pumps.

Dr. A. A. Savastano of

“ The higher the heel, the 
more pressure exerted,”  he 
told the American Academy 
of Orthopedic surgeons 
recently.

It Is most often seen in

women up to age 40. By
the time a woman Is 40 og 
45 she Is nut as vain aat 
buys more sensible riMee. 
Dr. Savastano sayi.

Treatment usually In
volves wearing shoes with 
backs removed or cut out 
for 8 to 10  months until the 
swelling and pain subside.

Mrs. Gary (Rose) Davis 
was selected “ Jaycee-Ette 
of the Year” for the local 
Thursday evening at the 
Holiday Inn. Mrs. Davis has 
been a Jaycee-ette for one 
year and sened as second 
vice president.

vice president: Mrs. Fred 
Simpson, setTetary and 
r e p o r t e r ;  Mrs. Travis 
Hunter, treasurer; and Mrs. 
A. J. Pirkle, state director.

Mrs. Davis ser\ed as 
conc'ession .stand chairman 
for the recent Rattlesnake 
Roundup, spending about 24 
hours at the location during 
the two-day affair. Also 
during her year with the 
group, she helped prepare 
and deliver a Thanksgiving 
basket for a local family; 
assisted at the Fourtli of 
July “ rest stop” provided 
by the Jaycees and its 
auxiliary; worked at the 
concession stand for the 
Permian Belle Relays track 
event; and assisted the 
group with various volun
teer activities for residents 
of Big Spring State Hospital.

In addition to her work 
with the Jaycee-ettes, Mrs. 
Davis is treasurer for the 
Officers Wives Club at 
Webb Air Force Base; a 
member of the Pink Panters 
softball team and the Big 
dancing club. She is 
currently taking lessons in 
Mexican cooking and cake

A
f - f . . .5

MRS. tìARY DAVIS

decorating.
Mrs. Davis resides at 2401 

Cheyenne with her husband 
a n d  daughter, Wanda 
Lucille, 3Vi-

iNew officers for the group 
were installed by Mrs. 
Wayne Murrell. Abilene, 
area vice president. They 
are Mrs. Don Worthan, 
president; Mrs. Luke Lewis, 
first vice president: Mrs. 
Larry Chandler, second

Mrs. Pirkle, outgoing 
president, presidcil, and 
introduied Mrs. Munell and 
Mrs. Hick Clayton. .Abilene, 
wife of the national Jaycee 
vice president, as well as 
guests from Sweetwater, 
Snyder and Abilene.

M r s .  Larry Knight 
pre.sented awards. They 
went to Ml'S. Davis and 
Ml'S. Luke Lewis, "stnike”  
award for outstanding first- 
year service; Mrs. Don 
Worthan, 'Feather Your 
Cap" award for outstanding 
.second year servii'c, and the 
‘Hopping Hen” award for 

travel; and Mrs. A. J. 
Pirkle and Mrs. Knight, 
“ Feathers”  a w a r d  for

TO MARRY — The 
engament and f o r t h -  
coming marriage of Miss 
Terriann Ashley to Billy 
Don Fishback is being 
announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mi's. Lyndell 
A s h l e y ,  Midway. The 
prospective bridegroom is 

Mr. and Mrs. 
Fishback of 

couple will 
at College

the son of 
W i 11 i a m 
Coahoma. The 
marry July 21

senice.
Mrs. Pirkle was given a 

gold chann and bracelet by 
members of the club in 
appreciation for her work as 
president, and Mrs. Murrell 
was presented a silver tray 
for installing the officers.

Door prizes provided by 
merchants in Highland 
C e n t e r  M a l l  w e r e  
distributed by Mrs. Hunter.

Baptist Church. The Rev. 
Monroe Teeters, pastor of 
Coahoma Baptist Church, 
will officiate.

( i
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Hints From Heloise
Dear Heloise:

I think of you often but 
I’m usually too busy to 
write. However, I couldn’t 
resist telling you a little tip 
that I Invented when I read 
how to have a pleasant 
telephone voice.

For people who have diffi
culty swallowing pills! After

We do the best we can to 
satisfy our customers. Quite 
often people leave us tips 
by the phone and the bus 
boy picks them up.

It would please us no end

and casserolepots, pans 
dishes.

Well . . .  try it on the 
inside of your lids too, 
especially if the contents of

if people would leave them 
INSIDE

your casserole splatters up
zlai

you get the pill(s) in your 
■ namouth and have taken a 

slug of water, say in your 
head: “ I’m thirsty.”  It
opens up your throat. Love 
as Always, . . . Phyllis 
Diller

Yep. it’s our doll again. 
Isn’t she hilarious? You all 
may think this is a joke, 
but Just try it. Worts! . . . 
Heloise

the pillow cases. 
We are the ones who have 
to change them and they 
can be assured when they 
do this, we get them.

Some people leave the tips 
in an envelope and take 
them to the desk room, also 
with a note: “ This is for 
the maid for Room 222.”  

Please help us maids by 
printing this. We sure will 
thank you. . . . “ Four 
Maids”

* * •

on your good glass cover. 
Heloise

Dear HeM.se;
I’m a maid in a hotel.

Dear Falks;
Everyone knows about the 

fabulous “ pure vegetable 
spray-on coating for all 
cookware”  we use for our

Dear Heloise:
When my little girl 

thought she was too big for 
a bib, I bought a one-dollar 
sweater guard with a stone 
on each clip. She thinks it’s 
so pretty.

When we go out to eat, 
or anytime (even snacks in 
the car), I can just clip a 
napkin around her neck and 
I have a perfect bib.

A sweater guard is much 
easier and neater to carry 
in my purse than a bib. . . . 
Lynda Keetkhefer

A LOVELIER YOU

Summer Complexion 
Needs Outdoor Color

Dear Heloise:
I must tell you about my 

s o n ’ s contribution to 
recycling. We live in the 
city but he Ls a little farmer 
at heart (like his grand
father).

La.st summer he helped 
his grandfather in the 
garden and noticed a large 
can with no bottom, placed

By MARY SUE MILLER
There’s nothing like re

newing your love affair with 
the great outdoors. With 
balmy spring airs In the 
offing, all sorts of activities 
open up right on home 
grou.nd. How about golf or 
tennis, biking or horseback 
riding, walking, gardening’

You will feel great and 
look terrific for the doing. 
To give you a head start 
on the fresh looks of outdoor 
life, sit down before your 
mlnror and try patting on 
a bronze glow. Put on a 
spring-stdned face.

It begins with a new, all
day, transparent bronzing 
tint that gives the skin tone 
an honest healthy color, 
flattering to all ages . . . 
ideal for women who want 
an outdoorsy look without 
being overexposed to sun. 
Packaged in tubes for easy 
portage, tints range from 
noney bronze to copper 
tM-onze. The lighter shades 
of course are suited to blond 
skins.

Blushing pommades of 
creme gel consistency bring 
color to the cheeks that 
really seems to come from 
within. Dusky pink and 
dusky coral blend to per
fection with bronzing tints 
and one’s own skin tone.

LEAN, LIGHT, LOVELV
Here’s a painless wav for 

to reduce!teens and adults 
Just send for my booklet, 
“ leaner. L i g h t e r  And 
Lovelier”  It includes menus 
for delicious meals and 
snacks; calorie counter and 
nutrition chart; diet short
cuts; spot reducers. For 
your copy write to Mary 
Sue Miller in care of the 
Big Spring Herald, enclos
ing a long, self-addressed, 
envelope and 25 cents in 
coin.

in the garden. All the 
decayed fruit and vegeta-v 
bles and all potato peelings 
etc. . . . went in this con
tainer Then this matter 
gets buried

Now we have one in our 
small garden This not only 
rids the messy garbage in 
ou" plastic bags but it is 
terrific fertilizer for the 
garden

I feel these youngsters 
have more going for them 
han we give them credit 

for Love, . . . Tommy’s 
Mom

Double gloss lip glosses 
top off the spring-shined 
face to perfection. At the
finish your skin blooms with 
natural color and lips wear 
a honeyed gleam. Nothing 
could keep you Indoors.

V/

Lb.

loth A N N IVER SAR Y

TWO DAYS ONLY — MONDAY & TUESDAY

Just In Time For Easter . . .

ALL SPRING AND SUMMER READY-TO- 

WEAR INCLUDING
Dresses, Suits,

Mix & Match coordinates.
Pants, Pantsuits,
Vests, Blazers, Blouses

off
We’ve enjoyed serving you these past If years 

and pledge to continue bringing yon the finest 
In ladies' Ready-to-Wear.

D K E s a  S H O P P a

9OIV3 Johnson Hours: 9:30 to 6:00

WILL WED — Lt. Col. 
(Ret.) and Mrs. Norman F. 
Priest, 1810 Morrison, ■ an
nounce the engagement and 
forthcoming marriage of 
their daughtger, Kathryn 
Durak, to Larry Wesley 
Hennig, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wesley Hennig of Waco. The 
couple plans to marry June 
2 at the First Presbyterian 
Church.

• T i

D o lla r D ay 
Special
Large quantities of seasonal 

famous name sportswear now at a 
tremendous saving. Shop early for 
best selections including Jackets, 
Blouses, Pants and Skirts.

Hungry Toads
Hohie<f b a A ' eat prac

tically nothing except live 
insects.

Congratulations Big Spring Chamber Industrial Team  for 
Outstanding Contribution To Our Industrial Development

X *ir* Sticky 
In Sut

Bone Or White Patent K\d
Put Spring at your foot in 

a bright profusion of color. 
Tha truly alagant shoo with 
a special grac# and uniqua 
charm.

BKLLEII 
The collap 
containing 
mola.sscs 
community 
ation.

Firemen 
three bloci 
.similar arc 
In nearby 
sticky llquH

Spanish Crush Corfam In 
Black, Navy, Red, Bone Or 
White

Mi rX..y-

'-»i

Beef
Roast

Rie
.Muffr
Sjilnn
Mitp
Furr'
(•erm
I'um)

B A R N E S  #  P E L L E T IE R
113 E. 3rd

Pork 
Deep 

and 
I aulì 
Appk 
t'nlla 
t hen 
t'hMi 
Plnei
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W. C. GLENN

J. P., 95,
Will Run 

For Office
BKNJAMIN, Tex. (AP) -  W. C. 

Clenn levies fines and sets bonds as 
do hundreds of other justices of the 
peace across the state.

At 95, he doesn’t find being the 
oldest .I P. in Texas a drawback.

(ilenn has two years left in his term 
and says he will run again if he 
can still do the job.

lie is a South Carolina native who 
ran off to Texas as a teenager be- 
cau.se he thought he was coming to 
the wild West. Instead he was sur- 
prise(L to find so much fanning.

H e'lias been a farmer, cowboy, 
cotton picker, tax assessor, county 
cotnirassioner, owner of one of the 
first gas stations in Knox County and 
he once lost a rac-e for sheriff.

Glenn’s thoughts on his life and 
times;

Retirement
“ I hope 1 can die the minute I 

retire.”
Longevity

‘ Hard work, I guess is the answer 
to a long life. I always worked hard. 
It wasn’t what I ate. I’ve always 
eaten like a hog and anything that 
was set before me.”

Law and Order
‘ ‘ I am a strong believer in the death 

penalty and that comes with having 
dealt with law violators. Boys, the 
law violators are taking over. If we 
don’t deal with them harshly, our 
country will be in a state of anarchy 
in a decade.”

Jury Duty
He .says the best people escape Jury 

duly with excuses, leaving Jurors 
"who can be hoodwinked by a good, 
crooked lawyer.”

U.S. Highway R
“ The boys get a little heavy footed 

with nothing but road out there, I 
hate to dish out fines, but it’s $22.50 
for 80 m p.h.”

Ball Bonds
“ I’m not above setting $50.000 if 

I don't think they should be out on 
the street.”

President Ronsevelt
“ He put everybody on a dole and 

ruined the country. Before that, 
everybody was making a living and 
doing his best. E veryM y m ov ^  to 
town and got Jobs as ‘shovel 
leaners.’ ”

Cid

8

Sticky Situation 
In Suburban Area

BF.LI.F.ILLE. N.J. (AP) -  
The collafise of a .storage tank 
containing 1 .10,000 gallons of 
molasses left this suburban 
community in a sticky situ
ation.

Firemen blocked off about 
three blocks of the city and a 
similar area was shut to traffic 
in nearby Bloomfield after the 
sticky liquid .spilled onto .streets.

v i » :
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HOURS OF LO N ELY DARKNESS

Beatings, Torture, Faith

Life Sentence 
For Strangling
HOUSTON (AP) -  .loe Heed 

Mason has bwn -sentenced to 
life In prison for murder with 

j malice in the .strangling of a 
I Houston bar owner.
I Ma.son, 44, admitted killing 
'three men during a three-day 
‘ murder spree across three 
.states. He said he choked An
thony Altomare, .52, to death 
becau.se the lounge owner 

'wouldn’t pay him $30«.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess: '

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

1207 Lloyd - m  2005
r .

Va., who was captured July 18, 
1005.

He told a news conference at 
Elon (.’ollege, N.C., tliat he was 
tortured at least 10  times, kept 
in solitary confinement for four 
years, describing one occasion.

By LOUISE COOK
A tto c lo lid  P r.M  W r it . r

The hours of lonely darkness 
In Hanoi; hours with only mem
ory for company; hours that 
siretched into days, into weeks, 
into a timeless blur.

The beatings whose only end'he said: “ For three days, I had 
was uncon.sciousness. Or capii-: no food or water . . . seated on a 
ulation Or death. ,  stool . . . handcuffed. With the

The hope and the faith. And "  ̂ ~ '
the determination to .somehow 
slay whole while in the enemy’s
gJip.

This is the story the prisoners 
of war are felling, freed at last 
from the restraints that kept 
the details of their ordeal from 
the nation they served.

The POWs spoke at news con
ferences and interviews about 
what it was really like as cap
tives of the North Vietnamese 

!or the Viet Cong, 
i ‘THE STRAP’

Until now, they had kept si
lent lest they jeopardize men 
.still held prisoner. The last of 
the 587 POWs originally sched
uled to be released arrived at 
Clark Air Ba.se in the Philip- 

j pines on Thursday morning and 
the words of torture, degrada
tion and determination poured 
out at home.

' One man told of letting mag
gots eat away dead flesh to 
clean out his festering wounds;

I another told of a torture called 
“ the strap”  that paralyzed the 
nerves; a third said he was 
kept “ like an animal in a 

.cage.”
I  The former captives made 
¡these points:
1 —The prisoners were beaten, 
drugged, starved and tortured 

I—sometimes fatally—bv Com- 
muni.sts who .sought information 
or antiwar statements. Manv of 

¡the men finally broke, but they 
¡tried to provide as little infor
mation as possible beyond the 
regulation name, rank and se
rial number.

I  —Conditions improved some
what late in 1969; food rations 
were increa.sed and the prison
ers were allowed tir speak to 
one another.

NO NAMES
I —Thè men maintained their 
own, military-style organization 
within pri.son camps; they kept 

I in touch with each other by 
elaborately devised codes; new- 

ily arrived POWs pa.s.sed on 
whatever information about the 
war and their fellow sersice- 
men that they could.

None of the prisoners spoke 
of resentment or reprisals 
against POWs who reportedly 
cooperated with the enemy. No 
n a m e s  were mentioned. |
Sources in Washington said the 
men had been told by the Pen
tagon to keep their silence on 
this subject.

NO THIRST
The first man off the plane 

that brought the first batch of 
prisoners to Gark on Feb. 12, 
was Navy Capt. Jeremiah A. j 
Denton Jr. of Virginia Beach,

help of God, 1 felt no hunger or 
thirst.”

At another point, he said, he 
was forced to lie flat on his 
back while a 10 -foot iron bar 
was rested across his chin. 
Then his captors walked across 
the bar.

NOT Bi n  i R
Di’nton indicated he was not

(AP WIREPHOTO M AP)

OUTLOOK — This is the way the nation’s weather shaped up 
in terms of precipitation and temperatures for the next M 
days, according to the National Weather Service in Wash
ington.

¡bitter toward his captors. i 
' “ There are as many evil Amer-i 
leans as North Vietnamese,’ ’ •‘he 

i.said, adding that in one in- 
I.stance a guard who had been 
'lieating him “ broke down 
totally”  and ran outside I 
■screaming that he would not 
continue.

In his news conference 
Thursday night. President Nix
on dhsclosed that he met one of 
the prisoners at the White: 
Hou.se on March 12. Aides later 
identified the man as Col. Rob
inson Hi.sner of Oklahoma City, 
Okla., captured on Sept. 16, 
1965, and said Nixon also met 
with Denton the same day.

Air Force Capt. Jo.seph Milli- 
'gan of Annandale, N.J., said 
that when his plane was shot; 

;down on May 20, 1967, he suf
fered severe burns.

I The only treatment he re
ceived, Milligan said, was a 
twice-weekly swabbing with hot 

¡water. Di.scussing his wounds, 
he added;

DEAD FLESH
' “ They were draining quite 
badly, they were full of puss, 

'they smelled rotten. One day I 
noticed .some flies flying around, 
my arms. I allowed them to 
land and lay eggs on my 

. wounds. When the maggots 
'hatched, they ate the dead 
flesh.

; “ After the dead flesh was' 
gone, 1 went over to the buck
ets in my cell. I urinated over' 
my arms to wa.sh the maggots 

lOff, tore up a tee shirt and rc- 
wrapped my arms. Aand after 
that, they healed”

Milligan .said there were con-, 
stant attempts to “ re-educate” 
the prisoners. “ They were al
lways trying to convince you of 
their side by con.stantly feeding, 
you their propaganda,”  he said.'

TO KNOW AMERICA
SEE AMERICA!!

Explore America aboard a Continental Trail- 
ways Silver Eagle" motorcoach (air conditioned 
and rest room equipped) for a delightful 17- 
day adventure to the Black Hills and the Greet 
Lakes. Escorted tours depart Dallas on June 23 
and July 14. All the details are pre-arranged 
to include first-class hotel accommodations . . .  
sightseeing . . . baggage handling . . . trans
portation to make this your most enjoyable 
summer vacation ever.
Unforgettable highlights are the United States 
Air Force Academy, Mount Rushmore, Bad
lands National Monument and the moving 
Black Hills Passion Play. Then cross into Can
ada and visit Winnipeg, Kakabeka Falls and 
Sault Ste. Marie. Tour Mackinac Island and 
take a walk through history in Greenfield Vil- 
liage and the Henry Ford Museum. Explore the 
Indianapolis Speedway and Auto Racing Mu
seum and tour the Anheuser-Busch brewery in 
St. Louis. You're sure to return home with 
splendid memories of your American adven- 
ture! Tour price per person: $495.00.
* Based on sharing twin accommodations.
For more information contact your travel 
agent or Continental Trailways Tour agent.

RAM(.
AODSESS.
CITr. . IT A T I . .tir.

D o n t ín e n t a l  í r a l l w a y s  t o u r s  m

311 E. 3rd St., (915)-263-1331
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HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hours 11 A.M. To 2 P.M. — 4:31 P.M. To 8 P.M.

DAILY
II A.M. To 8 P.M. Continuous Serving On Sunday 

* SUNDAY MENU
Beef Chop Suey over Hot Fluffy Hire ....................................................................
Roast Turkey with Old Fashioned Sage Dressing,

Rleh (ilhlet Gravy and Cranberry Sauee .............................................................
Stuffed Rakid Potato with Cheese Topping ............................................................
.Siiin.'ieh with Kneon .................................................................................................  24f
Merry Cherry Gelatin ..............................................................................................
Furr's Fresh Fruit Salad .........................................................................................
(•erman ( hooolate Cake with Coconut Pecan Icing ...............................................  3!!̂
Pumpkin ( hlffon Pie .................................................................................................  3K

MONDAY FEATURES
Pork Chop Jardiniere ......................'........................................................................ K4
Deep Fat Fried Oysters with French Fried Potatoes

and Tangy Seafood Sanee .................................................................................... $MS
Cauliflower with. Cheese Sauce ..................................................................... ........
Apples with Raisins ........... .'............................................................................'........ 25f
Cottage Cheese Garden Salad .................................................................................
C herry Pineapple Nut .Salad ...................................................................................  JW
Chocolate Brownies with F'udge Iring .....................................................................  2lr
Pineapple Banana Pie with Whipped Cream ..........................................................  3lf

WRITE
SAMPLE BALLOT

You may vote for the candidotes of your 
choice by placing on X in the square be

tide the candidate* names for which you 

with to vote. (Vote for 2.)

City of Big Spring, Texas 

CITY COMMISSIONERS 

ELECTION 

Dote: April 3, 1973

Note: Voter’s Signature to be 

affixed on the reverse side.

CITY OF BIG SPRING

□
(V oteN ^ ^  2 )

H. V. (Burr) <̂ ocliocker
□  Jim L. Abreo
□  T. E. Wilcox
□  Eddie Vela
n  Mrs. Floyd Mays
□  H. Boyce Hole
n  Mrs. Dannie Botros
□  Charles F. Tompkins 
n  M. K. Carson
□  Eli Guinn

Jack Watkins

Cmzi-:NS OF b ig  s p r in g :

IF ELbXrrED, I WILL CONTINUE TO SERVE ALL THE PEOPLE TO THE BEST OF 
MY ABILTrY, AS I HAVE IN THE PAST.

JACK W ATKINS

(Political Advertising Paid for by Friends of Jack Watkins)



Be Sure You Vote
9T-

It hardly seems possible that the Spnn;» 
elections are upon us — but they an*.

Tuesday, Bif{ Spring voters will select two out 
of a field of 10 candidates (one, Jim Abreo, has 
withdrawn his name for health reasons; but the 
name appears on the ballot).

This is a serious matter, and you are the 
best Judge of whom you feel can best serve the ■ 
Interests of Big Spring. Suffice It to say that these 
candidates have thought it important enough to 
ask that their names be put on the ballot, and 
to say that they arc willing to devote their time 
and energies to this almost thankle.ss but vital 
job for our town. The very least you can do — 
certainly the very least you ought to do — is to 
vote.

We believe that the city exists to be of 
maximum service to the community.

It can best do this when it functions under 
sound business principles, insofar as a govern
mental unit can do this and still carry out i's 
mission.

It can best do this when the policy making 
Ixiard — the citv commission — understands llu‘ 
problems and the needs and the opportunities of 
the community.

It can best do this when the commission func
tions in an amotsphero which produces not only 
wi.se guidance, but a spirit of mutual confidence, 
resped and teamwork within the whole city family.

These an* guidelines we Iwlleve are valid in 
,solecting membi'rs of the coiiiK'il, and we also 
hold that you know the individuals offering fur 
this ofiice and can vote as you feel they measure 
up to these or other standards you may impose.

c(|ual elemental truth that a city dot's not progress 
la*yond the leadership its ('fluncll provides.

it is axiomatic that a city never grows beyond 
its water supply; we think it might be said with

We ho|)e you will vole Tuesday for tho,se whom 
you iH'lieve can help our city progress.

And what we say for the city council, we hold 
out for the city schools. They have a tremendous 
challenge In giving our children and youth the* 
iH'st in educational opportunities, and immediately 
ahead they have at least one exceptionally thorny 
problem. This will call board membi'rs of great, 
rea.soned Judgment.

How About Tidying?
Today begins cleanup and beautification month 

in Big Spring.
None will argue but what the bountiful rains 

and snow of the winter and early Spring have 
'produced such a crop of weeds that we need this 
effort more than in many years.

And while clearing your place of these, how 
alMUit all the old tree limbs and shrub prumngs

— and any olher debris that mav have collected’’ 
('lettiiig rid of this will not only contribute 

greatly to the town's general appearance and 
pride, but also to the health and safety of it.

Finally, the severe and late winter have made 
it possible to still plant trees and shrubs. In fact, 
if you act soon, the time will be ideal. What you 
do within the next two weeks will bear great 
dividends this summer. How about it?

When Life Starts

W illiam  F. Buckley Jr.
The press, in my view, has not 

widely noticed an extraordinary 
appeal that has been lodged by the 
State of Conpecticut asking the 
Supreme Court to review its decision 
of last January in respect of abortion. 
On that occasion the Court ruled that 
no state can deny a woman the right 
to an abortion during the first few 
months of her pregnancy on the 
grounds that the fetus is not .n 
“ person”  in any constitutional sense 
and is not therefore entitled to the 
protectKMis given to a person. TTie 
court was not itself anxious to rule 
Just when in the embryonic process 
someone comes alive, satisfying itself 
to say that “ We need not resolve 
the difficult question of when life 
begins.”

THE ST.ATE OF Connecticut 
reminds the Court that in 1966, in 
Brookhart v. Janis, the Supreme 
Court observed that “ When con
stitutional rights turn on the 
resolution of a factual dispute, we 
are duty bound to make an in
d e p e n d e n t  examination of the 
evidence in the record.”  It is such 
an independent examination that the 
State of Connecticut has conducted. 
.And 14 states of the union have Joihed 
Connecticut, as amici curiae. T h e  
Court is considmng the matter at 
this moment

CO N N ECnclT HAS imposed upon 
Itself rigorous scientific respion- 
sibiijues. to w-tiich end it begins its 
S  - page brief with testimony from 
»dentists. Dr Albert William Liley 
is professor in Perinatal Physiology 
in the Postgraduate School of Ob
stetrics and Gynaecology at the 
University of Aukland. “ In 1963,”  says 
Dr. Liley, “ I developed a technique 
for the transfusion of blood to the 
baby “ in utero.”  This work demon
strated conclusively that the unborn 
child, like any other person, could 
be ill and could have his disease 
diagnosed, his condition assessed, and 
his malady successfully treated. In 
a number of genetic and biochemical

DR.. PALL F0CKHT;1.L. Director 
of .Anesthesiology at Leonard Hospital 
in Troy, New York, v rites that ■’ in 
1958 or thereabouts, while giving an 
anesthetic for a ruptured ectopic 
pregnancy at eight weeks gestation, 
I observed what I believe was the 
smallest living human being ever 
.seen. A tiny human male (approx. 
1 cm.) was swimming vigorously in 
the amniotic fluid from the end of 
his umbilical cord within the intact, 
transparent embryo sac. This tiny 
male was perfectly developed with 
fingers and hands, toes and feel 
It IS my opinion that if the lawmakers 
and people realize that very vigorous 
human life is present, even at this 
early stage of development, it is 
possible that abortion would be found 
much more objectionable than 
euthanasia.”

r n

Open It Up
‘

Art Buchwald

WA.SHINGTON -  Every time a 
new.spaperman does a piece on the 
Mafia, he hears from hundreds of 
law-abiding Italian-Americans who 
are angered that only Italian names 
were used in the article. As one lady 
wrote to me after a piece 1 did on 
the Mafia’s bitterness at not getting 
any royalties from “ The Godfather": 
“ I am sick and tired of this whole 
degrading, damaging stereotype th.-H 
writers such as you have perpetrated 
on the Italian-American. It is in
sulting. defamatory and downright 
cheap.”

club, they would have every right 
to Siry who should and sh''uld not 
belong But it is a proved fact that 
the Mafia is engaged in interstate 
lommerc-e and us a profit-making 
organization dealing with the public.

ft is time the members of the 
.'vmdicate open their doors to women 
and blacks and people of Irish, 
Jewish, Polish and Gernian descent.

NOW THE main problem for 
writers when discussing the Mafia Ls 
tfuK while all Italian-Americans are 
not members of the Mafia, all 
members of the Mafia are Italian. 
The anger of the decent, hard-working 
Italians should be directed against the 
Mafia and not the people who write 
about them.

\({()HDING TO all statistics, the 
M.ifia runs the bigge.st business in 
the I nited States If this ,s .so, then 
they should be subject to the Equal 
Opportunities Act.

THE SOLUTION to the problem, 
as I see it, is that the Mafia has 
to open its membership to other 
ethnic groups regardless of .sex, 
creed, religion or color.

For as long as the Mafia has been 
operating in the United States, it has 
been lily-white and open only to males 
of Italian extraction. This not only 
is un-American but is in violation of 
the federal law.

The .Mafia has maintained that they 
could not run their enterprise's except 
with Italian help. This is a 19th- 
century idea which has been passed 
down to the present Mafia families. 
They are keeping out people who are 
as well qualified, if not better, to 
do anything that a member of the 
Co-sa Nostra could do

H II.AT IS the big deal ¡fboul running 
gambling and numliers rackets, while- 
slavery rings and drug .syndicates'' 
You don't even neecl a college 
('diication to do most of the jo îs that 
the .Mafia re(|mrc.s of its mcmbcTS.

IF  THE Mafia were Just a social

Why docs a godfather always have 
to be,' ihc head of a Mafia family? 
What would lie wrong with having 
a gcKlmother''

(CopyriQM. lV/3, LOY AnQijIeA T im fM
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NOT DOING QUITE TH E J O B  WE’D HOPED F(

«

problems, definite diagnosis can be 
estimated as early as the fourteenth 
week, and. in the Bh baby, therapy 
has been undertaken as early as the 
eighteenth week of intrauterine life.”

DR. IIVMIE tiOFDON is Uhairman 
of the Departmfnt of Medic.al 
Genetics at the Mayo Glinic. He in
tro d u c e s  h i s  t e s t i m o n y  
philosophically. ' The m o d e r n  
biological concept o ' human in
dividuality is remarkably in harmony 
with that of some of the oldest 
theological conc'epts. The Rabbis of 
the Talmudical period and the early 
Christian Fathers taught that life 
entered the fetus at 1{ ^  moment of 
conception. Modem liiology teaches 
the same thing .A clear distinction 
must be made between the 
unquestionable right of the mother to 
decide whether or not she is to 
l)e c 0 m e pregnant, and the 
unquestionable right of the unborn 
baby to life.”

Dr. Micheline Mathews-Roth of the 
Department of .Microbiology and 
.Molecular Genetics at Harvard 
deposes that ' studies in embryology 
and genetics have conclusively proved 
that the embryo from conception to 
birth is a living human individual. . ."

/: .
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Price Uproar Continues
By D.AnD BURKE

AP B in tM t»  W rO tr

NEW YORK (AP). -  The 
uproar over rising meat prices 
captured the business spotlight 
the past week as Pmident 
N xnn slapned pric^ ceilings on 
whole>-aIc and retail prices and 
housc'wives across the nalicxi 
jlanncd for a weeklong boycott.

.Nixon imposed a ceiling on 
tx'c'f, jMirk and lamb prices 
wh:ch would keen them at 
aroun l current levels while he 
seeks a nermanenl cure to 
.spiralling food costs.

Meat Imycotl organizers said 
they st’l! planned to carry out 
t h e i r  consumer boycott 
beginning Sunday, charging that 
Nixon's artion didn't go far 
enough Thev are seeking a 
rollback in prices.

.Meanwhile, farmers and meat 
raisers were planning meetings 
to deride what action to take. 
Earlier in the week, the iit- 
fluential National Farmers 
Orgarizatinn told its members 
to withhold livestock from the 
market when news of the 
c onsumer boycott began driving 
down prices. .

Bc'sides meal nrices. some 
slahlilv anjeeared to develop 
with interest rales under a new 
plan for a dual prime lending

The \*^ek^s Business
•  ('ciling Imposed On Meat

•  Meat Boycott Shaping Up Nationally

•  Interest Rates Settled at 6 4  Per Cent

•  Steebcorkers May Do Away With Strikes

•  hkronomic Indicators Ro.se I,ast .Month

rale bv banks Pnii.e interest 
rales at most banks sc-ltlc'd on 
fi'i per cent as Ihe Nixon ad
ministration liegan working out 
a .system that would allow 
banks to raise cxirporate lending 
rales according to market 
conditions but would keep a lid 
on rates for smaller borrowers.

A spokesman for the Com 
m i 11 e e on Interest and 
Dividends said guidelines for 
the dual rale would be issued 
within the next few weeks.

In other economic news 
during Ihe week, meml)ers of 
the United Steelworkers of 
America, Ihe nation's second 
l a r g e s t  latx>r organization, 
a p p r o v e d  a far-reaching 
agrc'ement with management 
that they said could do away 
with strikes and eliminate crisis 
contract bargaining.

Ligation Best ( ourse

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
Doar Dr. Thosteson: I am 2fi 

and pregnant with my third 
child This is the la.st that my 
hu'lianci and I want, so we arc* 
thinking alKiut having my tubes 
tied

I'm wondering whether this is 
a good idea or if a hyslercc- 
lomy would l,e preferable I 
guess I’d like your opinion on 
whuh wcHilcl cause fewer 
problems in the future fan you 
c-xplain what discomfort Id 
have, or if my monthly periods 
or sex life would tie different 
if Ihe luix's were lied or I had 
a hy.sferectomy. Mrs P.A.S.

Hv.slerc'c'tomy (removal of the 
uterus) is major surgery, and 
should lx* done only for sound 
m.edical rea.sons — removal of 
f i b r o i d  tumors, excessive 
bleeding, or other di.sea.se 
condition. Mirth control would 
not tx* a valid reHson for such 
a serious oix*ralion

Tube-lying (ligation) is much 
more logical, since it is a 
comparatively simple operation 
and the recovery period is very 
brief. Convalescence from a

hy.slereclomy m.ay not lx*, and 
it is a very much costly 
luocediire in terms of hospital 
slay and all that gex-s with it.

I.igation Involves Ihe .vvering 
of the Kallo.man tiitx'S (through 
which ova, or eggs, pa.ss to 
reach Ihe l̂l*•nl.s to tx- fer
tilized) and tying the ends of 
the liilx-s to close thcmi

Eilhc-r o|x*ralion, to Ik** sure, 
prevents further pic'gnancy, tint 
c.ncc" Ihc* uterus is removed, it 
IS impossible to have children 
ever again \Vhi*n Ihe tutx*s arc* 
lic*d, lhc*re is a .Ml 5(1 chance, 
or thereabouts, that they can 
later be reconstructed At 2B 
you do not know what Ihe future 
holds, and it is possitile that 
some years hence you might 
want to attempt such rcron- 
struct jcin.

As to di.scomforl, after 
hysterectomy you will have Ihe 
Ic'nclerness that aecompanic's 
major atKioniinal surgerv. while 
Ihe tissues heal; but there is 
scant if any discomforl aflc“r 
the tulx* ligaiiori,

In cither case, fhero is no

-  ».

Fools Day Spedai

Around The Rim
WT --------*■

W olf Finley
Do you got the imnrosslon that 

Howard Hughes may be the man
without a country?

» • •
FRONTIER AIRLII^UtalM-lW« hired 

the first woman pilot as second officer 
on a Boeing 737 Jet.

That’s great news for the Ms. 
movement, but I dread hearing 
all thus old “ women pilot”  Jokes once 
more.

don’t believe I’ve ever met him.” 
"Well, If you see two men off 

In a comer anywhere and one c»f 
them looks bored to death, the 
other one is Tom.”

Today’s guest Joke is from ex
cowboy Jay Sanders:

Bobby, 2>/j — “ Amy hurt my 
feelings.”

Mom: “ How?”
Amy, 3>/i: “ I stepped on his hands.”

Capsuled Comments has a statistic 
on bureaucracy.

The United States has 81,‘299 entities 
of government: One federal, 50 states, 
20.000 school districts, and thousands 
of counties, cities' and political sub
divisions.

-'#xtximiwawirî.*n<îw«w*: -»■ c EX-TULSA MAYOR George E. 
Norvell discloses the names of three 
new technical publications issued by 
the American Petroleum Institute 
are:

"Recommended Practice for Form- 
Wound Squirrel-Cage

Induction Motors 200 HP and 
Larger.”

“ Metallic Gaskets for Piping. 
Double-Jacketed C o r r u g a t e d  and 
Spiral Wound.”

“ Guide for Inspection of Refinery 
Equipment, Chapter XIII, 'At- 
mospherica and l.ow Pressure Storage 
Tanks. ’ ”

Every one is a potential
“ Forver .Ambre ” — - -------

My ice-eating aunt, Fannie Everett, 
says;

“ Our unadorned garbage on the 
farm was given to the hogs. But town 

«.garbage has to he cla.ssified, 
catalogued, computerized and glft- 
wrapixKl, and I don’t know who gets
it.”

Til AT RAILROADING man, 
Kenneth Hart, quotes an item in the 
Herald recently chiding President 
H(X)ver for predicting an early end 
to poverty In our nation, and asks;

“ But who could have anticipated 
that the government of the United 
Stales would have made poverty so 
profitable?”

IMy banking taunt, Leona Factor, 
was in a Sen^ole, Okla., restaurant 
recently aiutsaw a sign reading;

“ Warning to P e r s o n s  Wearing 
Pac'emaljers — We Use Microwave 
Ovens.’*

Okay, David Shaw, Alan Martin, 
Mary Louise Vick, Barbara Godfrey, 
Cynthia Boadle, Bobbie Kimzey, 
Sandra L. Green, Jo Bright, Barbara 
K. Lord, here’s the answer to:

“ In building a dam, which beaver 
does the most work, the male or the 
female?"

I THINK it was Nelda Fountain, 
switchboard whiz, who furnishes 
today's joke:

“ What kind of a man is Tom? I

THAT’ S STILL a mystery. In the 
field, nobody human can tell the 
feminine beaver from the masculine 
lieaver To find out, the science boys 
even have to take blood test of 
trapped beavers, then band same. 
They’re doing Uiat now.

Things Change
' 4  V-;

» rf-. I >' .  V cv" ■ •*: Î'. "■»•'-'ai

M arquis ChiltJsi
WASHINGTON -  'Two months ago 

Richard Nixon was inauguarated for 
the sei-ond time as Ihc 37th President 
of the United States. After a near- 
record landslide this was the crown 
of perhaps the most remarkable 
comeback in American political 
history Everything looked rosy.

his Cabinet were unmasked as bribe
takers and betrayers of his trust.

The agreement calls for Ihe 
indu.stry to open negotiations on 
a new three-year contract seven 
months in advance of the ex
piration of Ihe current contract. 
It provides that any issues not 
resolver by mid-April be sub
mitted for binding arbitration. 
The agreement would also 
p r o h i b i t  strikes during 
negotiations, except in cases 
involving local is.sues.

Economic reports out of 
Wa.shington dunng the week 
present»^ a mixed picture, 'The 
government reported that its 
composite index of leading 
economic indicators rose 1 .8  per 
cent in E'ebruary, signalling the 
likclihiKxf of continued .strong 
ccumxnic gains in the months 
ahead This reading followed a 
revised 14 per cent increase in 
laniiarv.

THE TF.ANSFORMATION oe-
eurring in the.se two months is the 
difference between day and night. 
With the second evaluation of the 
dollar and the swift drop in the stock 
market the economic picture looks far 
from bright. InBation is pu.shing 
nrices to levels not only for food but 
for almost every item in the 
household budget so high that con
sumers are in open revolt.

Most deadly of all is the Watergate 
scandal. The latest revelation bv 
James W McCord Jr., one of the 
convicted defendants in the bugging 
case, indicates that far more in
dividuals were involved and that 
every effort was made from close 
to the top to put the lid on this 
(xlorous mess.

IN THE Truman Administration the 
gift of several food freezers to one 
of the President’s aides became a 
national issue. Under President 
Eisenhower poor Sherman Adems was 
driven out of office because he was 
found to have accepted a vicuna coat 
and a rug from an acquaintance with 
a petition f(r  help from the govern
ment. All were linked to greed 

In contrast the Watergate .scandal 
and the reported scheme to sabotage 
Democratic candidates in their 
primaries were aimed at subverting 
the political proce.ss itself. Directly 
related are the shenanigans in 
gathering in the $47 million for the 
campaign to re-elect the President.

EVERYTHING THE Warhington 
Post reported, as coming from 
anonymous sources, seems about to 
be proved out. Repeated denials by 
the White House and denunciation of 
the newspaper have been shown to 
be futile in the attempt to hush up 
the whole matter. The trial of the 
.seven, as forthright Judge John J. 
Sirica said at the close, was a farce.

The scandals of the Harding Ad
ministration were crude money 
scandals. Warren Harding him.self 
was a bumbling incompetent who had 
insisted before his nomination that he 
was unsuited for the Presidency. 
Proved tragically correct, he died 
before the men he had chosen for

OF THE REPUBLICAN Presidents 
of this century no two could be more 
unlike than Warren Harding and 
Richard Ni.xon. Harding’s private 
weaknesses were women, whiskey and 
poker. Mr. Nixon is the .soul ol 
probity. In his own private life and 
that of the members of his family 
he sought to set an example to the 
country of propriety — a counter Ir 
the lowering of standards in so many 
departments. This surely contributei 
to the landslide.

BUT FOR ALL his persona' 
righteousne.ss, the time has long 
pa.s.sed when it is enough merely tr 
deny that the White House is in any 
way involved in the Watergate 
scandal. Stretching the cloak ol 
executive privilege to cover not only 
pre.sent but past members out of the 
President's staff serves merely tr 
feed the saspicion that something 
really rotten is at the heal of t’ .; 
whole wretched business.

MY ANSWER

Billy Graham

change in your .sex life — ex
cept that .so many fal.se .stories 
h a v e  been told about 
hysicrcclomy that .some women 
expect some drastic change, 
and they expert it, Ihc emotions 
may lake charge and cause It 
to tx- so.

After h y .s 1 e r e c I 0 m y , 
mcnusiral periods cease, since 
Ihc menstrual bleeding is Ihe 
sheddin:; of Ihe lining of the 
iilenis, and with no uterus, no 
IxTiods There is no change in 
menstruation from tying of Ihe 
1ulx*s.

Dear Dr. Thoslc.son I am a 
senior citizen and lately have 
been arnfiyed with cracks at 
Ixith end*! of rtiy mouth, ( ’an 
you siiggi'.st a remedy’’ I have 
tried .siilves, ointment.» and 
powders. — Mrs. H.

The two rommonent rau.ses of 
such trouble are allergy and 
vitamin deficiency from faulty 
diet .Since you're a .senior 
citizen. I would Investigate the 
.si'cfind po.Hsibllily: have your 
doctor check for any other signs 
of vitamin deficiency.

Does a real friend offer advice 
to someone, even at the risk of 
losing their fricnd.ship? I ’m 
worried because school friends 
arc not that plentiful these days.

PH
All literature abounds in concrete 

example.» of friendship. Notable 
among these are instances In the Old 
Testament. Abrah»m, becaasc of the 
Intimacy of his rebt'onshlp, was 
called Ihc “ friend”  of God — Isaiah 
41. Exodus tells us in chapter 33, 
statement II that “ the Ix>rd spoke 
to Moses face to face, as a man speaks 
to his friend”  The romantic 
d«*velopinenls from the friendship of 
Ilulh and Niximi are interesting — 
Ruth I.

suggest the following. Be absolutely 
ith f ...............................................

But now, regarding how candid you 
should be with your friend, I would

truthful, within the bounds of kindness 
and friendly concern. Truth Is no les.« 
truth becau.se it may be delayed Ir 
its communication — if an immediate 
sharing of it would cau.se h.irm ot 
II lisunderstanding.

Friendship thrives on an oper 
relationship, free of hypocrisy and 
ulterior motives. Proverbs puts it 
well In saying, “ Iron sharpenelh iron 
so a man sharpenelh the countenance 
of his friend”  (27:17), or, “ Wounds 
from a friend are belter than kisse.* 
from an enemy'”  (27:fi.)

Billie scholars have always iden 
tifi(*d the Proverbs statements Ir 
18:24 with Jesus Chri.st, “ there Is r 
friend who sticks clo.ser than a 
lirottK’r”  If through faith you hav» 
that friendship, He'll help you wltt 
every olher one.

A Devotion For Today..
"As a seed, mustard is smaller than any other; but when It has Ì

brown It Is bigger than any garden plant”  (Matthew 13:32, NEB) 
...........................  ' ■ ' ■ I hfPRAYER: Dear Lord, hi'lp us to have faith In Ihc *<*ed and In Thee ' 

So may we grow into what we are meant to lx*. In Chrlsl’s name we ¡ 
ask. Amen.
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COAH OM A

Girls To Be Kept 
Busy In FHA Week

(Photo by Danny V a M ñ )

STEER BAND MEMBERS—From the left, Donnie Andrews and Gary Witte try unsuccess
fully to load a fairly large instrument into a car. This was the scene Friday morning as the 
group prepared to leave for the TASCO Convention In Austin.

BSHS

Driver’s Ed Begins 
Classes Tomorrow

plan their end of school trip. 
The cla.ss ha.s planned a trip 
May 18 to Six Flags over Texas.

By JOHN HICKS
Classroom instruction for 

Driver’s Education will begin 
tomorrow as scheduled. The 
schedule is as follows: section 
A-7;20 a.m. till 8:20; section B- 
7:20 a.m. till 8:20; section C- 
7:20 a.m. till 8:20; sections D 
and E-3;35 till 4:35; sections F 
and G-4:40 till 5:40; and section 
H-5;45 till 6:45 The teachers 
are as follows; Mr. Oakey 
Hagood-A; Jerry Horn-B; Mr. 
Boyce Cox-C: Mr. L. H.
Spencer-D; Mi.ss Mary Ann 
Stevens-E; Mr. John Vamell-F; 
Miss Sharon Green-G; Mr. 
David Reynolds-H; and Mr. C. 
W. Tanner-1.,If a student has 
not picked up hLs schedule he 
should check with a study-hall 
teacher Immediately tomorrow 
morning.

"She Stoops to Conquer," Big 
Spring’s UII,-One Act play was 
presented for the English 
cla.sses on Thursday morning. 
T h e  play was presented 
yesterday at San Angelo Central 
ifor dLstrict competition. Those 
who traveled to district were; 
David Wright, Teresa Sheppard, 
John Hicks, John Holloway, 
Orville Rau. Cindy Sheppard. 
Susan Smith, Linda Richardson, 
Jimmy Wiley, John Riherd.

Defends HEW 
Budget Cuts

HOUSTON (AF) -  Caspar 
W e i n b e r g e r ,  .secretary of 
Health. Education and Welfare, 
says the federal government Is 
trying to get away from gener
al programs and focus on spe
cific areas.

Weinberger said Nixon’s veto 
of the Vocational Rehabilitation 
Act was an example of what 
the administration was trying 
to accomplish.

“ You can ruin a program by 
adding a lot of things to It," he 
said. "That’s what, this bill 
did."

Weinberger .said funding for 
vocational rehabilitation had In 
creased 75 per cent In three 
years.

The secretary said the feder
al government had been spend 
Ing $200 million annually on 
people who are able to provide 
for them.selves.

Under revenue sharing, he 
said, more federal money than 
ever before Is being sent back 
to the states, counties and 
cities “ with more freedom than 
we did before.”

He said general revenue 
sharing Is .sending back $6 .2  bil
lion per year. These funds were 
never accompanied by a pledge 
that the federal government 
would continue all the pro
grams It had going, Weinberger 
said.

Weinbi-rger sugge.sted state 
and local officials should make 
the hard decisions that Nixon 
made In his budget and eslab- 
Ilsh some priorities for .spend
ing.

"My feeling Is a governor nr 
mayor knows a great deal 
moré about hIs problems than 
we do," he said.

Lynn Dickinson, Mark Sheedy 
and Cherri Horn. Mrs. Georgia 
Martin is the director of the 
play.

Key Club announced the 
Calendar Girls for the 1973-74 
school year calendar. They are 
Christi Miller, Laurie Proctor, 
K e n d r a  Dewees, Debra 
Blackshear, DeLynnda Me- 
Millian, Nadine Teague, Cindy 
Torres, Alice Trevino, Ann 
Caton, Nancy Conway, Mavis 
Ray and Karyl Thames. Christi 
Miller is next year’s club 
sAleetheart.

The Steer Track team com
piled 107 points for a second 
place in the Ysleta Invitational 
Meet on March 24. Sam Dodson 
took first place in the pole vault 
and set a new record. Bobby 
Mayo also placed first in the 3M 
intermediate hurdles. Doug 
Smith won first place in the 
440 dash. The mile relay team 
consisting of Ronald McKee, 
Bobby Mayo, Don Beene and 
Doug Smith won first. Other 
points were won by Ken 
Froman, Charles Brown, Virgil 
Spargo, Alno Smith, Bob Priebe, 
Rick Heckler, Ricky McCormick 
and David Wood

At Good Morning World last 
T h u r s d a y  morning the 
Fellowship of Christian Athletes 
presented the program. Barry 
Lloyd, Tim Dunn, and Terry 
Purcell led the program.

The counselors again reminds 
students that the February ACT 
test .scores can be picked up 
in the guidance office.

The Meistersingers held a 
Bake Sale yesterday in the 
H i g h l a n d  South Shopping 
Center. The group is well on 
their way to .sending themselves 
to Europe. However, any aid 
will l)e appreciated.

The Appliance Students are 
still .selling tickets for $1.00. The 
tickets are for the drawing of 
an eight track tape player. The 
tape player is displayed in the 
show ca.se near the main office. 
The drawing will be held April 
16.

Perry Schultz exhibited the 
champion enxss bred lamb at 
the Howard County Junior 
Livestock show Friday. The

lamb was sold to Higginbotham 
Bartlett for $190 70. j

The March Issue of the Corral 
came out last Thursday. It 
should also be brought out that 
the Corral received an Award of 
Achievement in the University 
of Texas newspaper ratings.

The Steer band journeyed to 
Austin la.st week along with the 
student council this past week
end for the Texas Association 
of .Student Councils Convention 
The Steer band performed 
Campus Revue 73 for the 
convention delegates.

Several of the classes at
tended the film, "The People 
Next Door,”  last week. The film 
concerns a family which is split 
apart because of drugs. The 
classes viewed the film in 
coordination with the classroom 
d r u g  education program 
required by the state.

Boy’s State Delegates from

By CHERYL BOHANNON •
FHA week is to be held this 

week. The week is a stale 
project in which all clubs 
participate in. The Coahoma 
chapter has planned a project 
for every day of the week.
Sunday will be Church Day,
Every member should attend a 
church of their choice. Tomor
row is FHA day. Red and white 
is to be worn by members.
Clean-up day has been set for 
Tue.sday. The organization will'room to discuss 
clean litter from the school ¡arrangements 
grounds. Wednesday will 
Teacher’s Day. A tea will be 
held in the home economic 
room for faculty members.
Thursday, Patriotism Day, is 
set for all people who wish to 
take jiart. The colors red, white 
and blue will be worn to 
represent our country and the 
POW’s return.

Visitation Day will be the next 
day. All members are to visit 
an elderly or sick person. The 
weekend day, Saturday, will be 
set aside for family day. On 
this day each individual in the 
club Is to do something for her 
family. Participating In this 
project may be counted on the 
FHA point sheet. Anyone wish
ing to go to the state meeting 
May 6 , should soon finish their 
three levels of encounter. The 
club is now selling aU-occaslon 
cards for $2.50 a box.

Friday will be a busy day 
for Coahoma High Scho(rf stu 
dents. The Student Council and 
National Honor Society will end 
their calendar and card sale.
The student council also set

RUNNELS

Council Reviews Varied 
Topics O f Spring Forum

By PHYLIJS HART Itinction of ibeing named the coaxed harmony out of bells. 
Group pictures, which were schcwl’s best female athlete in drinking glasses and the har- 

taken several weeks ago, ar- Physical Fitness tests con- monica. In addition, he used a 
rived and were distributed!ducted. Vickie Johnson was metal pipe and fire to produce 
Tuesday. Retakes of singular ¡declared the runnerup. an unusual sound. Eight stu-
shots were also made by the clarence Palmer, an eighth de.nts helped Workman with 
same photographers during the grader, son of Mr. and Mrs. part of his act. Widely known 
week. The group pictures cost phiuip Palmer of 1416 Stadium, instruments played by the 
$1.30 each. Payments should be ^un the right to compete In the entertainer included the trumpet 
made as soon as practicable. county spelling bee. The 3 nd trombone.

c“ ‘"cldentally. New students in school In-
S  i f  ‘s elude Miles Sherwood, from El
what Its members did in the ¡viark Key, son of Mr. and Mrs. pasn and Ernest and Pierce
Spring Forum. Students also Cecil E. L y .  1001 Stadium. Wadsworth S  OdiSa 
talked about what transpired „.¡ii ko
and what was accompllshSl In ^  whl?™ 1?kes pl2 e
t h e i r  separate discussion •_ iinwarH rnimt« inn1 «r elasses have completed their 
groups. Among subjects covered ¿ j ,  q  case ̂ anything hockey. They are in the
in the di.scussion groups were hannens in riarence ^  ^ midst of playoffs during school
aniii /,nn«r/>i nwithn/ic -inH /(roc.'<> hours sod OTe olso concentrst-

David Workman kept the stu- Ing on track and field. The

"Hobo Day”  Judging and 
events will be held at n (^  for 
the best hobo.

Because of the Coahoma band 
increase in enrollment to 103, 
six twirlers will be selected Fri
day after school and two drum 
majors. Saturday Coahoma 
ho.sted the UIL events.

.P*“ y drug control methods and dress "Cabbages" will travel to CraneipQjjgjj
'They also learned that, unllkei«!®"^ body entertained with his eighth grade PE girls have been 

( P  jj, gn assembly dolng various tricks on the
nanquei getting teachers was little short of amazing. He ropes and the exercise horse.

be The .seniors held a meeting! ff«* ^
Wednesday in the auditorium t o ‘ he

meeting ended, council mem
bers set A(h11 13 as the date 
for the 19M Day and Dance.

GOLIAD
Last week the class met to vote suggested that on that day 
on a baccalaureate date. The''’*®**®*’*® dress as the students 
date night is tljiiy same as 23 years ago. The council 
graduation, MaylR. ' [also urged fuU participation on

Tuesday, the sophomores as- ‘  ***~ “*—*"-*
sembled in the auditorium, to 
order class keys. The keys are 
red and white with CHS 
engraved on them. Members of 
OEA will leave Thursday for 
the state meeting in San An
tonio. April 4-5 the Tennis Team 
win travel to Crane for the 
district tournament. Attending 
in boy’s singles are Alan 
Romans and Bobby Gene Fish- 
back; boy’s doubles are Jamey 
E a s t e r l i n g ,  Brad Miliken, 
Marclino Chavez and Jimmy 
Renfro. June Sterling and G a ^  
Kerby will play in {^Is singles; 
Sally Echols, Sherry Griffin, 
Kathy Brown and Gloria WeM> 
in doubles. The Golf jteRm 
played in a matcti Bt 
Wednesday. " "

the part of the student body 
and is urging everyone to attend 
the dance.

The eighth grade volleyball 
girls will play the faculty 
that usually attracts a near-; 
capacity house.

Carolyn Ford had the dis- presented trophies last Wednes- 
program. His versatility with day at the Ritz Theatre for 

Instruments '

GARDEN C IT Y

Students" Exhibit 
Talent At Contest

By DINELL HIRT San Angelo.

Students Honored 
As Great Athletes

By LINDA
Four Goliad

LESTER
students

being outsandlng athletes. They 
are Albert Gonzales and Della 
Cowsar from the eighth grade, 
and Mike Thompson and Libby 
I>ee from the seventh grade. 
The awards were made in 
conjunction with the movie, 
"The World’s Greatest Athlete." 

«  .. . ...  ̂ l.ast Wednesday, Goliad band
firms representing a diversified members attended a clkiic at

Lamesa Cleanup 
Is Due In May
AUSTIN - industrial

Florida Jiminez, Alice Aguilar, 
were Lois Ivey, Kim Wade, MicheUe 

Couvillion and HlRta Ramos. 
Second period PE girls earned 
second place. Members of their 
team were Cheryl Weaver, 
Debra Morales, Patricia Puga, 
Denise Crenwelge, Yolanda 
GoodblaiAet and SIuuxxi Clark.

manufacturing from 
loos of the state have 
$IM to receive the 

annual Governor’s Industrial 
Expansion Award for 1972, the 
T e x a s  Industrial Conv 
mission announced Thursday.

The live firms wiU receive 
tiHir awards during a special 
p r o g r a m  at the annual 
Governor’s Conference on In
dustrial Expansion May 10 at 
Austin’s Municipal Auditorium.

Companies selected to receive 
the 1972 award are Stemco 
Mamifa during Company of 
L o n g v i e w ,  Redman Mobile 
Homes, Inc. of Burleson, 
Lanchart Homes of Childress, 
Can-Tex Industries of Mineral 
Wells and Weber Aircraft of

the high school from 8:30 until 
11:30. llie  dinidan was Bar
bara Lovett from Huchison 
Junior High in Lubbock. Band 
members are also busily 
practicing for the University 
Interscholastic League concert 
and sight reading contest April 
10 at Odessa Permian Hi|^ 
School.

After several games during 
advisory periods la.st week, the 
fifth period PE girls were de
clared the champions of the 
basketball intramurals. The six 
members of the team we

Mr. Roger Tucker, counsekir 
from the high school, returned 
to Gdiad math classes u« 
complete pre-registraiian of 
eighth grade students last 
Monday. March 26.

In their last game of the sea
son the eighth grade volleyball 
team defeated Big Lake last 
Thursday at Goliad. Out
standing layers  were Ann 
Blackw^ with 15 points and 
Daine Fisher with 8 points. The 
scores were 10-15, 15-13, and 15- 
10. In the seventh grade game 
also i^ayed against Big I.ake 
Thursday, Irene Little made 5 
points. They were defeated 15-5 
and 15-8. Ilie track team went 
to a meet Friday In Snyder.

The grade school and junior; Playing singles In the Senior 
high won second place at the'Division are Cynthia Currie,
Sterling City UIL meet on i junior, and Deborah Robinson,
March 23. In the seventh gradeisenior. Playing doubles are Lisa: Gainesville.
Rose Hoelscher won fourth Hirt and Jeanie Werst, seniors;] The firms, nominated for the 
place in oral reading and;and Sheryl Newell and Becky by Iheir local chambers 
Wayne Hlrt won third place in Robinson, sophomores. commerce, were selected by
oral reading. Dale Hillger, sixth In the Freshman Division, l^e Texas In d u ^ a l Corn- 
grade, won third place in oral Becky Hirt and Jacque Frerich economic and civic
reading and June Gardner,, are playing singles. Dana Tilley but ions to the community
sixth grade, won second place and Ru.sseline Long are playing 

Big Spring were announced this in spelling. doubles. _  ■ • ^
v ^ k . They are: Kelly C a r ^  Lonnie Kay Frerich. fifth m the Junior High Division. C O O k  16 Q u C e f l
cmOh H iP  P'®®® ” *■** I^^rla Carrie and Linda

a ® ( „  in Schwartz aro playing singles. SAGINAW. Mich. (AP) -  Ar
ic HIw I Crystal Overton. Carol Playing doubles are Cindy ordering mistake has turned
IS neia ai me v niveraay M^pherson, Denwe .<«ehwart7 'Thnm3 cnn an/i rvaKkia u/kaoA-, Vfr« Paul Sir.ith a fiirl

Austin from Denise Schwartz Thomason and Debbie Wheat;:Mrs. Paul Smith, a Girl Scout 
and Janet Hoelscher, fifth and Denise Jansa and Karla troop leader, into the cookie' 
graders; and Andrea Frerich, Halfmann. baroness of Saginaw.

® fourth grade, got first place ini -phe junior high boys’ track . Baking Co has agreed
team had »  nrartice track meet. ? ^ . ™ ” Girl Scout cookies delivered to

of Texas at 
the 6 to 12  

R e c e n t l y  
Cooperative Training Banquet |;;ciure memor^^ 
was held in Big Spring High ^  ^
School cafeteria in honor of the] The District 9-B high school with Forsan Thursday afternoon^ '" 
employers of the
students. Among the clubs 30 at Bronte High School, girls track team went to the|,p necessary—friends and
present at the banquet were the Deborah Robinson, senior, Permian Basin Track Meet in'ppjghbors are takins them off

Big .Spring Saturday. A musical, j^r jiands *Distributive Education Club, ¡entered Informative speaking 
Industrial Cooperative Training Martha Doe, sophomore, en- 
Gub. Office Education As.socia-,tered poetry interpretation with 

Education Association, and Becky Robinson, sophomore, as 
tion, and the Home Economic alternate. Gary Gibson, junior, 
Cooperative Education Club entered journalism.
Approximately 400 employes, District Tennis Meet wiU 
and employers attended thej — 
banquet.

Dr. Thomas Salter was the 
gue.st speaker, and was in
troduced by .lanell Wright, 
president of HECE. Frank 
l.qng, president of ICT Club 
gave the invocation. David 
Coates, president of the DE 
Club gave the weRximing 
s p e e c h .  Li.sa Geautreaux,

as.sembly was held 'Hiursday 
morning for the whole school.

The high school girls track 
team won second place at the 
Borden County Track Meet 
March 23.

Mrs. Smith wanted to order 
165 boxes of the thin mint, 
cocoa fudge, vanilla and choco
late cream cookies, but wound 
up ordering 165 cases—or 1,650 
boxes—by mistake.

Peanuts Gang 
W ill Take Over

PASADENA, Calif. (AP) 
Charlie Brown and his Peanuts 
comic strip gang are going to 
take over the 1974 Tournament 
of Roses parade here on New 
Year’s Day 1974.

Selectiim of Charles M. 
.Schulz, creator of the .strip, as 
grand marshal of the parade 
was announced by Edward Wil
son, president of the 85th an
nual Tournament of Roses.

Wilson also announced that 
"Happiness Is . .  . "  will be the 
theme of the parade. The 
theme Is an adaptation of a 
Schulz IxHik, llnpplne.ss Is a 
Warm Puppy.”

The theme will serve as the 
Iwsls for the design and con
st iiirllon of 60 floral floats.

'I’he Peanuts strip charnc 
ters—Charlie Brown, Lucy. 
Linus and all the rest—arc ex
pected to appear prominently 
on many floals.

president of OEA Club gave the 
introduction of guesls, and 
Jonathan Honea gave the ap
preciation speech. Each year a 
banquet is held so the 
cooperative students can ex
press their appreciation to the 
employers.

SANDS

FHA Week 
Scheduled
By ANITA JONES

Sands FHA girls have a full 
week of activities for FHA 
week. Today they will put long- 
stem' roses In all Knott and 
Acki'ily chim'hes; Monday put 
up iMistei's and a display at 
.school; Tuesday wear red ami 
white; Wednesday present a 
.skit at elementary school and 
promote a cleanup contest; 
Thursday send cookies to secret 
grandmothers; Friday, com
p l e t e  elementary cleanup 
contest, also appear over 
KBYG; and Saturday, FHA 
chapter party.

M E K IE B
•  •  •

A PHOTO ADVENTURE
Beautifully Filmed Travelogue Shown 

On Giant 3-Screen System 
FRIDAY, APRIL 6 

CITY AUDITORIUM 
Get Tickets Free At 

BIG SPRING HERALD 
Or

Travel And Ticket Service Dept.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

Co-Sponsored By Eostmon Kodok 
And

Big Spring Herald

If You Think It's 

Difficult To Place A 

Herald Classified Ad, 

iTiist Caii Janice, She’il 

Show You How Easy 

It Is, And How To
HPi»

Get The Sixth Day 

FREE!

BIG SPRING HERALD 
CLASSIFIED

263-7333
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Suez Shrine Temple Brings 
Ceremonial Here May 4-5
The Suez Shiinc Temple 

brityjs its c'olorful Spiiii>{ cere
monial here May 4-5. an<l HIk 
Spring Shrine flub officials are 
planning on enteilaining hun
dreds of visitors.

This will be the occasion for 
Induction of a new class of 
novices, and as u.sual one of 
the highlights will lx* the Shrine 
parade.

“ We’re going to haw the big
gest one ever." said Ted 6 .
(Iroebl, ceremonial master This 
sentinient was whoed by Bill 
Pollard, president of the host 
Big Spring Shnm> flul). and by 
fieorge Bair, potentate of the 
Shrine Temple.

Several other.Shrine Temples 
have promised to .send units 
here for the parade, added 
Groebl. For instance. K1 Miadah 
at El Paso is planning to bring 
half a dozen groups, and .\us- 
tin's state champion di-um and 
bugle corps is due to come.

There will be 10 or 12 units 
from the Suez temlory, which 
is bounded roughly l>y Del Rio,
B r o w n  w o o d ,  Abilene, a n d  i’b '"ns. the Midland fimt patrol 
Odessa. IncludiHl will U' the Big ind others.

TED GROEBL
(Khoto by Dor>ny V o M fi)

BILL POLLARD

Spring motor patrol, the Brown 
wood Oriental band, tht' Abilene .\clivities begin with a re- 

wption and dinner May 4 
(Friday) and with the cere
monial. the two-stages of the 
induction for novices, and 

. Q finally th«‘ banquet and ball 
ü n  No reo I ICS Kop honoring the potetate

Shriners here, some 200 of them 
members of the Big Spring | 
Shrine flub, said Pollard.

Lulu Posts Bail
First Aid Grads 
Please Take Note

DALLAS (AP) -  fity  detec
tives an est^  former television 
actress Bertha Louise Roman 
and said they sei2 ed narcotics 
at her apartment.

She formerly played the part 
of Lulu on the Hee Haw show

Miss Roman, a 300-pounder, 
was free under bond while ap
pealing a four-year pri.son sen
tence assessed last year on her 
c’onyiction of pos.se.ssing mari
juana

Officers said they found 100 
grains of marijuana, half an 
ounce of an amphetamine pow
der called "Speed." seven USD 
tables and several unidentified 
capsules in Wednesday's raid

Now more than 100 years nld.| 
the Ancient and Mystic Order 
of the Shiine is a social tind 
fun arm of the Masonic orders.! 
but its underlying purpose is a, 
hand of mercy to crippled chil-| 
dren and to youngsters with 
severe burns. Shrine hospitals! 
across the country are open 
without charge to any and all 
children regardless of race, 
color, creed or economic back
ground.

EDMONDS, Wash. (AP) —1| 
.Anybody needing first aid bet-| 
ter watch out for those fourthll 
grack'rs in the Edmonds ,School|| 
District.

T h e  Suez Temple was¡ 
organized under dis-pensation in|
19.50, chartered in 1952, and the[ 
following year the Rig Springj 
Shrine Club was afffiiated 
There are approximately 2501

In a recent quiz, published by 
the district staff news, some ot 
the answers included:

Fainting: "Rub the person’s 
chest or if a lady, rub her arms 
above her head."

Fractures: "To .see If the 
limb is broken, wiggle it gently 
back and forth."

.Asphyxiation: "Apply arti
ficial respiration until the vic
tim is dead."

Snakebite: "Bleed the wound 
and rape the victim In a blan 
ket for shock,"

Cheapair conditioning is no bargain.

■> -7
l|

Servel Gas Air Conditioning is a Bargain.
The bargain comes in smaller utility bills, fewer mainttnance calls and 

the longer life ot a Servel system.
But you'll never buy one cheap.
The Servel gual has always been: "Build it like the Swiss." That's why 

the units are precision-made. And that's why they contain more stainless 
Steel than any other air conditioner on the market. They're built to last and 
to perform dependably. This and the economy of natural gas energy 
saves you every month.

Quality construction Isthe reason you pay more for Servel initially. 
Because quality doesn't come cheap. Long, economical operation is the 
reason you'll save in the long run. Because quality pays off.

Most people can afford quality when they know all the facts. Especially 
when they're concerned with a cool, restful, healthy home environment — 
When home has a permanent meaning.

Think long and hard before you invest In central air conditioning.
Then install Servel.

World’* M o*t RMpectod 
Name in AirCenditioning” .

Available from PION EER NATURAL GAS COMPANY
Call for a free cooling survay.

OM « 1 3 5S P R I N G  S P E Ç
PRICES  ̂ .

APR- 3rd

C boéd^
UISCÜUNT DtPARTWtNT STORI

A DIVISION O f COOK UNITED, INC.

ALUM INUM
LAWN
CHAIR

33
•Good size frame of strong tubular aluminum 
with weather-resistant polyproovlene webbing 
(5x4x4) in multicolors. «Contoured back 
and seat. #K-7T.703

LIM IT 2 P L E A S E

&'Sr, “ H  Jyrniy-jE

10-POSITION
LOUNGER

•Popular color combin
ations. «(Domfortable 
tubular vinyl strips. 
•Fold into 10 positions. 
•Perfect loungerl HM-002

PARTI-LITE OW L

Outdoor - Indoor 

7-Light set 

Reg. 3.77

1-GAL. INSULATED
JUG

Similar
To

lllustrotion 
No 581FOl

6’ U PR IG H T  
WOOD TRELLIS

•Altraclivfily pallom-
«d smooth hardwood
trailla paintad bright 

I O u r  wMW.*2>4 
Rag.
1.29

Charcoal Briquets

20-Lb. Bog 
Reg. 1.19

32" PLASTIC 
PICKET FENCE

C aOne-pleco construc
tion 15" high. aWon’l 
warp, rust or peel 
•Wood grairr finish 
»3SP

3-TIER
PATIO TABLE

•Indoor or outdoor 
3-1*"dlam.ah«lvea 
and 23* high party 
tahia on caster 
Floral, »3/9

BankAmericarq'
yzv/zzv//z //.V

Hwy. 87 S. & Morey Drive
STORE HOURS: 9 TO 9 WEEKDAYS; CLOSED SUNDAY
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LAMESA — Flowing hurts 
liitid, but not all plowing Ik bud 
Irecaiiw some i-an help more 
than It hutV.

This Is the view of Bob iiral, 
dislriit conservationist with the 
U S. Soil t:onservatlon Service 
here.

Krai said that every plowing 
has some of these disad
vantages at least to some 
degree: 1) Moisture is lost; 2) 
land is packed by machinery 
that pulls the plow; S) the plow 
d e s t r o y s  natural channels, 
pores, and other soil structures 
which are vital to movement 
of air, water, and roots; 4 ) soil 
may he pulverised or loosened 
10  that wind or water can erode i 
it more rapidly; 5) plant cover] 
protecting the land may Im> I 
reduced or destroyed; 6) the 
plow tool itself may compact 
the soil (plow pan): 7) weed 
seed may he shifted to a more 
favorable depth, so that a new 
crop sprouts; ») crop roots may 
be damaged; and 9) costs 
money. Hence Krai recom- 
n)onded plow as little as poss
ible.

He cites use of herbicides at 
a step already taken In the di
rection of less plowing by many 
farmers.

Krai said that some tripe with 
the plow ar e Justifiable 
because the benefits outweigh 
the cost and other drawbaclu 
An example is plowing a loose, 
sandy soil In order to form 
clods that will resist blowing.

“ But there is some truth to 
the saying that the more we 
plow, the more we have to 
plow," Krai said. "Also, the 
opposite is true to some degree 
— the less we low, the less 
we’ll need to plow”
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? ÍÍt h *O ISTR°2t  COURT OROÍRS
PoM ulo Velo ood Eugono Volo. 

ttm p e ro ry  f« tf(H n ln o  » fé tr i .

• “T « « ' ‘ l l J r t r r ' ^ v l c o  C o . lo  bulld 
new bu ilno** buHding, 40»

| , ' • ' ^ 7 ? 2 . o r r ' B " ’ '^neJd 'con^lru-ciro:;

45,943 Gis 
DIE IN ACTION

(AP) -  The 
I n 1 R I VleUiam war 
casualUei as reported by
Ak.- AAiMtMiifinft*

SAIUON 
t o t a l
('■nUlllMCa ma
the allied commands: 

American — 45.M1 
m action. 390.84(1 woundi-d 
In action.

S o u t h  
166.439 killed

Vietnamese —
IBB.»«« •"
4.S3 039 wounded in action.

North Mrtnamei# and 
Viet ( ong — Mt,562 kllM.

(Ivlllans — Tho U.S. 
Senate subcommittee on 
Hefusres estimates civilian 
casualties hi South 
at 415.000 klllfd a ^  •Wj*** 
wounded from 19M to 
Since the coi•^flre wwl 
Into effect J>n. 2«. 
S a i g o n
reported a total of 4W 
clslllans hilled and 1.343 
wounded.

n .r « T » ú “. r ¿ ” !O R Y O U R  m o n e y
. O U n n A IN C H IC K O U A R A N T iE

II wo to ll out o f ony odvorlitod  ip o c - 
lo lo ' you w ill rocolva a w rlM tn ordar 
''r tin ch o ck " w hich  o n lillo t you lo  

, •  b u y lh o ito m il ih o M id y o r li io d p r le *
04 whon o ur t io c k  lo roplon ithod. 

(E tc lud ing  clooronco i l tm i)

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIM IT QUANTITIES

Ú O C Á Í
DISCOUNT D FPA R TM rN T  STO R E

A DIVISION OF COOK UNITED, INC.

S M E  M O R E  O N  EASTER  
C A N D Y!

f ' i
■ M  J .

K IS S

CLAIROL 
LOVING CARE

H O LLO W  C H O C O L A T E
NOVELTY CANDY

•A dorab ly  designed

C 2 3/4 ounce hollow choc
olate novelties. «Choice 
of Nipper or Skipper or 
Jalopy Joe «Pure milk 
chocolate.

3 OZ. SOLID 
CH O CO LA TE  
A SSO RTM EN T

k* i-iBIWV.UmI tWN ^ .««•■ '»J..... ■

CARPET T ILE
•  SELFSTICK

•  NO ADHESIVE 
NEEDED

BOX OF 9

•Colorfully boxed Sit
ting Rabbit. Novelty Duck 
or  a Standing Rabbit 
•Delicious solid choco
late. U250S

Rog. 3.37I
Brown, Groon, Rod

In  O u r
A u t o m o l l v  D e p t.

M A R IN E
B A T T E R Y

O u r
Rt<|.19t6

•tnqinfored lor n «’ 
if a ise ojv'akn-DroG 
yT'nt (-.ins oV.irg m.' 
tminina 5. •j'-» f.lo' ! 1 
üiirt'.intee. »6«'4

P l.lS  KXtllAM .K

MAYDAY
F L A R E  K IT

•Consists of 1- 
pc. pistol. 3-pcs. 
Star Flaro 25mm 
cartridgso end 
niumlniim rack 
lor boat mount. 
«MUK

Coleman
FU EL

GALLON 
REG. 96r

Coleman
3-BURNER

STOVE

No. 47.40-4*9

A S SO R TE D

STEREO LPS
Rog. 15.73 

No. 228F195

SAVE ON THESE CAR UPHOLSTERY ITEMS!

NYLON AUTO  
S E A T  CO VER

•Special assortment of 
albums includes songs 
by the Bee Gees. Elton 
John, Jose  Feliciano. 
Woodstock Two. Bobby 
Sherman, Jam es Gang 
and many others.

SA V E  O N
8 TRACK 
TAPES

•Special assortment of ster
eo tapes includes Paul Anka, 
Chet Atkins, Eddy Arnold. 
Nilsson, Hank Snowand mn- 
ny more.

BankAmericaiiii Hwy. 87 S. & Marcy Drive
STORE HOURS; 9 TO 9 WEEKDAYS; CLOSED SUNDAY

^ * >v
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Untcramble the«« four Jumbl«i, 
•ne letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary worda.

I—  iitmt éckmmilmá m̂%4 yioM
|(D iiw in iJ ii ir i i L 'i in n i i i in i i t in n m

Hold» on to (
/j hik job

(iU U K

L .

k l A S k

1

V iX T lL

_ J

odvoiH«

KEEP rr ANt? , 
VOU WON'T MOVE !

PMltaiMHSMSlIIIBIwi

Now arrange the circled lettera 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.

'' T  Y  Y  Y. A  A  A  X

VssterdsyN

(Siwwen Msaitsy) 
Ijsinbl«; QUEER CURIO ENJOIN DEFACE

ZM

t r<ew bautmsM, la«. t$f$

l ‘l w i l l s

Aniwer: H hut h a lf on ii o-rream  noilti ij — "ICE-CRE**
"This season I'm calling 'em as I see 'em , . . and 

the Supreme Court decide whether they're 
constitutional!"

let

i i c a S æ i i ï ___

t  UONOER IF A L im e  
KIP LIKE "Reri/n * íh ü i;lp  
BE our IN LEFT FIELP...

T

£¿L

FLY BALL (JOl/LP 
KILL HIM

?  / " not IF HE RUN5 )  ^
F^()M IT̂ I y /

MANDCUFF5?

CtlfStbili«sG O lji- r>«

N ELLIE, I TH IN K  
W E ’V E  G O T  

T R O U B L E .

V AMD AMOTMER THING, MR.STRODE.TOU INTIMATED 
TD CHET MERCHANT'S RURENTS THAT CADDY WAS

/ N o r 'u P '^
ALL, MY 
DEAR.

MR. MERCHANT HEARD 
A RUMOR THAT BENSON 
ELECTRO N  IGS WAS 
SMUGGLING NARCOTICS 

FROM THEIR BRANCH PLANT 
IN SINGAPORE. 1  MERELY 
TOLD HIM THAT IT VÍAS 

P R EP O S TER O U S .

Z'M
NEVERrneuss, the merchants
PONT WANT THEIR SON TO 
MARRY ME BECAUSE YOU /AlWAftSfiMJ) 
IMPLIED THERE'D B E A /  TO HELPVDUg 
SCANDAL. 1 DEMAND /  MT PEAR. BUT 
YOU CLEAR MY 
FATHER'S NAME.

THE BEST W/l  ̂
TO HtaARlMOK 
ISTOIGNORB  

IT.

ÍU. Okau, let
Your hand man be broken! '^ ’ im take his 
The doctor wants to  x-rag I oT pitchei*'

But i f  it  a in ’t  i - / T h i s  w ag Y ^ n d  I  a in 't tak in ’ nig efethes o f f  
[broke. I  ain't pagin’.^ p lea5 eV v> *i "front o f  no rtie n fo lk s .ru

" 0 ^

m

' ( -p

M Y  O L D  T E D D Y  B E A R  H A S  
R N A L L Y  S P R U N G  A  L E A K

Y I ’ L L  B U Y  
Y O U  A  

N E W  O N E

N O  U S E  W A S T I N G  
T H E  S A W D U S T .

"LOVE 'EM AND LEAUE 'EM«.. OEAD.** 
VOU MEAN you ARE "PETE VALAJNE"  ̂

WHO TURNS OUT TM» TRASH.̂  /  /

c m

—SEXV, SADISTIC 
STUFF THAT SEUS 

LIKE CRAZV!
L'M NOT SURPRISED 

THAT you DONT
SIGN rr WITH youR

REAL n am e!

^ S,IFI USEO"DR.EZeKJAL SHUBV, 
Ph.D~-UNWERSITV LEQURER ON
ocEANOGRAPtN '̂.rr m a n  cost m e 
MV REAL c a r e e r !

AFNNK THtNA5 Z PNOIWP
yo¥ AMO iDtp yew Mor

cotei»,

TEUINO A4C NOT 
1Ü COME POt9M‘T 
MEAN THAT I  
IACW.PM*T, M K  /

new lEmtiDiy tmneseep, 
JUNE/ MC« ALHimrS MEN 

a  MOOPP PERtOM— MT M «  
M M K eC£N IMCCTIM«/

•T'Tr*.

I^Æ WEVEFL 
H E A R D  O F
COFVOfRAU 
CMOCK

THAT'S WHATIS
W R O N G

WITH YOUR 
GENEFLATION.Y

IF YOU'D B EEN  R A ISED  
BY M IS  PRIN CIPLES -  
INSTEAD O F  DR.. 
S P O C K 'S —

/ >

tt.4€ct*iOCfAVUU 

^StAC AfU. ftt 'A

. . .  ^  
Cä-C'tw'^t'tkKC ■ f

DBN^MDRRi&D,
M C TIF  t h e y  HAD A TWO FOR 1

L o c K e r  p l a <c£ .

/rr/*-

RtSMT.' BUT THAT'S 
MOT ENOU6H FOR A

Äleanwffife I k 'WW'"W 8rnie aheggfcs 
with a diletwia

C o ijs^

m p  EVeRYTHINGr 
->MiaE*rtA9THe 

ANSWER.

1

{
■r.
M Y  B iJ ^ ô E T  A K O  |«r 

Y tX J S A Y  A M Y TW  NJS 
M E A M  T O  M e  I -’ T'l L  r,QY ■ -Y

U

j

DOW r  CRY PTAP,
HEOeS  

TEW DOLLARS

Q

B O O  HOO H O O -jijII'' 
'  : WEED

TWENTY

K i

r// ^

\U( ^

IT wcxjldVe been CHEAF>BR 
FOR ME TO 8E MEAN

rilic T.3I 
''ßsuAte^

WHERE 
SAROE? I  
NEED MlM

r  DONT 
KNOvVélR

Me kept  6TAÍW& 
AT •think*'dieN
AND eUDPBNi.y 

UP
and lsft

I

OM...ATTMBeMOW»MU.
A&AIN.'

A»l»t

I —

T A K E M V A PV IC S, KPOM'T ULT /VVAKRtl L IFE  CHANM  VCH.1 NC-INI 
P O  L IK E  I  r ’ l F l

_____________ ^
vv

zt

THE f ’AV t OOV /VSAUUItn I E t 1 WAKTHV KNOW 
KK'MI CJTF W»U1 

WAV B O S S ..,

. . Æ

f\ %  ;  i

m c b e p i a m !
e A v M IM 

1 M l /V \ ^
t  I I I IAN I. I '/VM 

L■« t̂ I IM A M  
K l t ’ t I 1
n o w !

( ‘-"K’M'I a n 'V H E ''>  n e v e r  
FOR trOT M . COAAIfr^ p( AR!

I -

*

r l * s ^
L  t  l a - / /

< / r "

: : ak'
O X C . :

'I r

1 ' /

3 3

M A W !! WHAT 
HAPPENT TOTH’ 
QUILTIN' BEE 

TONIGHT ?

IT BROKE UP 
IN A DADBURN 
FREE-FER-ALLI!

SAIRV HAWKINS \  
STARTED POKIN' | 
FUN AT ANOTHER 

FEM ALES HAT

AN THAT OTHER 
FEMALE WHACKTOi 

HER OVER TH' 
HAID W IFH6R 

^  PARASOL

n

¿AiSMeu-

r
HEJif

2 j ^

HEH/HEHl
H E H iH E hhi^

x> dg« ? >t 
IcetN oeB

^:oaeap aihal.

9 ^

Howard 
pcirel (or 
the stormy' 
sportscustln 
movie stai 
Productiori.s 
Urea test Ai 
TV sports j  
now show 
Theatre.

‘ •'I'hus pi 
any charge 
an actor," ( 

The bigi

After I 
two or 
act bet 
smell c 
no chai 
Fill out 
Cinema 
Spring'

NAME
AGE
ADORE

2401
263.4;



• 4 ' '

■ K\JH5 )  ^
r i j

THIM K  
: G O T  
JB L E .

/v /*-

-A
i f r ^ T

WEEK'S PLAYBILL

Cosell Tries Acting
pc*lrH* '̂(or ^aT**some''^cau” h!m celebrity In auch
the stormy'pretzel) of American dcMrlted'

?i™“ * in“ ’ü lS '‘ n r  ■ “  hlWtS» "“il. ta

_ A l h l « , . "  I I ,  p „ y ,  .  T .m

peers as Bud Palmer, 
Frank Gifford, Jim McKay and 
B i l l  Toomey, ex-Olymptc 
champion and the world's best 
all-around athlete, who appear 
alongside him.

Stealing the spotlight is
LV'”.\ X ““T  ' t o  “ K  ¿rwayViS; '•“'“t"»“"« "• »  ™" » I "

I 1 Cosell Is , confined
•Ihus pea Ing Innocent to pressbox for his scenes in thejan attorney In Brooklyn,

to
is known as The Mouth That 

the|Roared. In 1951, when he was 
in Brooklyn, he-

5i?actor’ ’̂ Coseil a ffh aatS v"®  who : organized a Little I^eague talk

• c o l l f g i  park

u i > e > m a y

NOW SHOWING
EVENINGS 1:45 AND I ; ! !  

MATINEES SAT. k  SUN. -  2;M P.M. 
OPEN EVENINGS AT 1:31 P.M.

T ill Mail«.
ThB way Ihay Uvad- 
TIib way thay áiad.

The 
viuachi Papers

A DMO M  LAUMNTlia prtMMMlM A TIWNCS VOUNO M M  ,

Interest Moiints In 
Local Movie

NAME
AGE
ADDRESS

2401 S. GREGG 
263-4793

10 t lO M lg  It a
dtllclout hamburger 
wKĥ a amila on lha 
wrapper and a 
turpriaa prlia 
In ovary box.

*Wha(cha gonna 
gat at Ouigar 
Chaii... today?*

•aarriftd • left aveetCMetei

upstage I for six week and ran five 
' ¡years. Cosell became a network 

radio figure, a fixture on the 
highly successful ABC Wide 

rid of Sports and an Incisive, 
ugh. Interesting interviewer. 

Fans and foes alike a o ^  that 
the controversial Cosell Is the 
best of his breed.

«IT Z
Now Showing

THE WORLD’S GREATEST 
ATHLETE, (G) with Tim 
C o n w a y  and Jan-Michael 
Vlncetit.

Starting Wednesday 
THE LEGEND OF BOGGY 

CREEK (G), the true story 
of the “ Fouke Monster.”

R-70
Now Showing

S o u r e d  on civilization, 
JEREMIAH JOHNSON (PG), 
played by Robert Bedford 
decides to become a mountain 
man.

Starting Wednesday
A controversial anthropologist 

seeks to prove his theory about 
the original settling of South 
Pacific Islands in RA EX
PEDITION (G), movie about 
a true scientific expedition. The 
scientist try making the trip 
from South America to the 
South Pacific on replicas of 
ancient boats.

JCT
Now Showing

THE ROOMATES (R), with 
Pat Woodell and Laurlne Rose, 
and THE CLASS OF '74 (R), 
with Sandra Currie and Barbara 
Caron.

Starting Wednesday 
THE ROOM OF CHAINS and 

THE RUNAWAY, both rated R. 
CINEMA 

Now Showing ’
Joe Valachi, who made a 

career of crime with the Costra 
Nostra, finds his life threatened 
by the syndicate and talks to 
authorities for protection. His 
confessions are the bAsis of the 
book and movie entitled THE 
VALACHI PAPERS (R.)

Mel Barker Will Produce 
Movie Here Using Local 

Children In The Cast
After tho cast has boon soloctod, thoro will bo 
two or throo days of rohoarsals toaching thorn to 
act boforo tho sound camera. Thoro will bo a 
small charge for training. However, thoro will bo 
no charge for registering and tryouts.
Fill out the blank below and mail or bring to tho 
Cinema Theatre to try out for a part in Big 
Spring's own comedy.

Starring Big Spring Boys and 
Girls Between The Ages 

of 3 and 15
Movie Registration Blank

PHONE .....................  BOY OR GIRL

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, April V, 1973

REVIEW , ART, FILMS

Library Week Outlmed
By BOR THOMAS

A>Mclo1t<l P r« ( i W rIU r

HOLLYWOOD

'film actor. The movies;

¡was the symbol of the rebel 
I generation, a muscular young 
'man whp styled his life in de
fiance of the f^stablishment.

The Men”  (1050), in which 
(AP) — Hfc|he portrayed a war-crippled

tyred Mexican revolutionary.
“ Julius Caesar,”  with Brando 

playing Shakespeare'! Mark 
Antony to prove that lie could 
do more than mumble through

paraplegic.
“ A Streetcar Named Desire, 

with Brando repeating his stage role.
“ The, Wild One,”  fin t «tain-success as the brutish Stanley 

He challenged the studios a n d i  Kowalski.

I Photo by Danny VoMot)

LEAD CHARACTERS — Appearing as an old couple, who 
decides to stay in the country, will be Jayne Meacham and 
Jimmy Renfro. Coahoma High School students under the 
direction of Jo Lynn Flowers will be presenting the one-act 
play, “ Cabbages,”  by Edward Staadt Monday. “ Cabbages”  
will be staged as part bf University Interscholastic League 
competition at Crane.

Billy Graham Movie 
Scheduled Locally
“ Time to Run,”  a full-length 

motion picture filmed in 
Eastmancolor by World Wide 
Pictures, the film arm of the 
Billy Graham organization, will 
open at the Ritz Theatre April 
11 and run through April 17.

Advance tickets for the 
premiere showings are availa
ble at the three Dairy Queens, 
Hemphill-Wells C o . ,  Nick’s 
T o g s ,  Gray’s Jewelers, 
Modesta’s Inc. and the Solid 
Rock Book Store.

Filmed on location in the 
.Southern California area, “Time 
to Run”  stars Ed Nelson, Ran
dall Carver, Barbara Sigel, 
Joan Winmill and Gordon lags- 
by. Ed ffnson is perhaps best 
knomi for his portrayal of Dr. 
Rossi on television’s “ Peyton 
Place.”

In “ Time to Run,”  Nelson 
plays Warren Cole, a success- 
oriented industrial and scientific
engineer who, becau.se of over , 
nvolvement wWi his worlc. has!‘^®''f*' meaning

------------------------------------------------confused life.

failed to communicate with his 
wife Fran, played by Joan Win- 
mill, or their son Jeff, played 
by screen newcomer Randall 
Carver.

“ Time to Run”  allows the 
viewer to become involved on 
one of three different levels. 
V i e w e d  purely as en
tertainment, it Is the story of 
Jeff’s attempts at sabotage in 
the nuclear generating plant 
c o n c e i v e d ,  designed and 
managed by his father. Jeff 
strongly feels that the plant is 
a threat to the environment, 
and he puts his feelings in 
action.

Viewed on an emotional level, 
the film is the drama of con
flicts that are tearing a family 
apart — conflicts that develop 
between husband and wife, and 
between father and son. In an 
attempt to find freedom from 
the ever-growing hostilities, Jeff 

j  takes to the road, hoping to di.s-
m his

won. wasting millions of dollars'
I by caprice. He got away with It, 
.because lie was Marlon Brando, 
hailed by many as the best ac- 

Itor of America’s midcentury.
I But in his middle years the 
{muscles sagged, and the sharp 
edge of his talent seemed to 
have dulled. The star who could 
demand $1 million a picture 
n o w  found himself un
employable by the Hollywood 
studios.

1ST OSCAR IN 1154
But with two stunning 

achievements — “ The Godfa
ther” and “ Last Tango in 
Paris” —Marlon Brando at 48 is 
once again the most talked 
about, the most in-demand star 
in the film world.

His triumphant reemergence 
was signaled Tuesday night at 
the 45th awards of the Motion 
Picture Academy. Brando won 
his second Oscar because of his 
performance in “ The Godfa- 

ither.”  Brando, however refused 
to accept the award, to protest 
what he called the ill treatment 
of Indians in America.

Brando was awarded his first 
Oscar in 1954 for “ On The Wa
terfront.”  Elia Kazan, who di
rected the film, termed 
Brando’s performance as the 
ex-fighter dock worker “ the 
best acting 1 have ever seen in 
an American film.”

“ On The Waterfront”  was the 
climax of a series of un
paralleled successes for a new

“ Viva Zapata as the mar-
inatlon of 
subculture.

the motorcyclliti’

ELECT

Boyce Hale
CITY COMMISSIONER 

APRIL 3

Boyce opposes any tax increase 
Boyce supports more paved streets 
Boyce snp|wrts building a coliseum 
Boyce Is a lifelong Democrat

(C alinca l A dv*rtlM m «irt PoM Pof By B a y u  M alt)

Indian Fishing 
Precedes Oscar

Approached from a religious 
perspective, “ Time to Run" is 
also a story of friction between 
Jeff and his girlfriend. Michelle.

: played bv Barbara SigdfT^^o 
is a familiar face to television 
viewers. Michelle has dis
covered a spiritual dimension in 
her life, and this aspect is very

TACOMA. Wash. (AP) The latter reference was to
'.Some 500 Indian* gathered on the occupation of the historic hatred and suffer««
■the bank of the PuyaUup River South Dakota hamlet 'lairea, ana suiiermg
cheered as actor MarloniWounded Knee by Indian m il i - '_ _______!----------------- ----------
Brando lowered a gillnet into tants on Feb. 27. 

ithe stream, hauled out two 10-1 Brando had been nominated 
.pound steelhead trout and was for an Oscar for his role a.s the- 
promptly arrested nine years'crime bo.ss in the film “ The'

'ago. ¡Godfather.”
' “ Are you openly defying the! Brando came to Washington' 
jlaws of the state of Washing-¡state nine years ago to join In-!
¡ton?”  asked Walter Neubrech.idians involved in a dispute with,
'a state Game Department en-the slate Game Department 
iforcement agent. and the slate Fisheries Depart-i
I “ I’m here to help my Indian ment over off-re.s«rvation flsh-‘
¡friends,”  Brando replied. ling
; Nine years after the fishing: The Indians claimed they had'
¡showdown, Brando on Tuesdayjtreaty rights to gillet for steel-1 
I night refused an Oscar as the head in all accustomed places 
beM actor of 1972 because he ¡regardless of state regulations 
said the movie Industry must i covering off-reservatlon fishing 
»hare blame for “ degrading theiThe state maintained they were 

¡Indian and making a mockery .subject to all regulations gov- 
of his character.”  eming off-reservation fishing. :

In the rejection, announcedj It was on March 2, 1964, that! 
by a young Indian woman act-¡Brando climbed into a canoe 
ing as his spokesman. Brandoiwith Puyallup Indian activist 
also cited “ recent happenings'Hank Adams and lowered 
at Wounded Knee.”  Ithe net into the Puyallup

COTTON MIZE 
Indoor Miniaturo 

Golf
IMt IIM eiM MUSI

FMtBaM — CoMOgoiMaB MgeWnw

T.V. STARS 
Of

AMERICA SINGS 
PRESENTS IN 

PERSON

OPEN
DAILY 11:45 

RATED G

imOOMMO’m «
MuiBROMmE

iVWCBfrMMIOI

HELD OVER

2ND BIG 
WEEK

OPEN
TODAY 12:45 
RATED PG

LAST 2 DAYS 
«

THE THKASHEK BROTHEKS 

SAT., APRIL 7, 1973 

8:00 P.M.
CITY AUDITORIUM

Advance TICKETS ON SALE 
At: (ilB.SON’S

THE RECORD SHOP 
TGliY, COLLEGE PARK

Sponsored By:
Big Spring Police Reserves

SUNDAY BUFFET
•  CHOICE OF FOUR MEATS
•  SALADS AND DESSERTS
•  QUAINT D IN ING  ROOM

Chaparral Restaurant
217 E. 2nd Ph. 2I7-BB44

Daily Buffot Sorvtd Mon.-Sat.

HOT STEAK

Sandwich
Va-LB. MEAT 

LETTUCE & TOMATOES 

11.38 VALUE

FOR

PRICES GOOD 
THROUGH WEDNESDAY, 

APRIL 4, 1973

■líkÉhftí

HAMBURGERS

S
F O R A I

aURGERGHEF.

• • Iff ^•H* FI- g .

HEAR GEORGE OTIS
SUNDAY, APRIL lat 2:30 P.M. ‘ CITY AUDITORIUM

Goorgo Otis, author of "High Advonturo”, "Crisis Amorica", "God, Money 

& You" and others. He was a multimillionaire et 35. He is now a witness 

for Jesus Christ. Entertainer Pat Boone teys of George Otis: "I met 

George Otis after his adventure had hit high gear, at e time when my 

own world started to disintergrete. The excitement in his life, the radi

ance in his eyes, the power in hit spirit, became a lighthouse that helped 

steer me off the recks of personal disaster."

ADMISSION F R E E
ARRANGEMENTS MADE BY CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP TEAM

IfISOfI*

STARTING
TONIGHT
RATED R

OPEN 5:21 
DOUBLE 

FEATURE

17T0yrs/gT9d roornaf

A#

eTeliiUTj
W WOOBBL WW at IOBieOBUieUl**OBee own* MWT ■***!> 
I, «giHj* iwee I jw  ovwi »w in i WH* wws I* * »  Neen

wvuw suBiuii I DON sonm M ar owus STxoua
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To Spend Her Life Going 
From One Dive To Another?
DALLAS (AP) -  Carol Wit

ter is a fantastic-appearing bru 
nette who wants to spend the 
rest of her life tramping from 
one dive to another.

“ The dives are of the deep 
sea variety, though,'* said the 
young oceanographer who is pre
paring to do research from a 
deep submersible vehicle.

She also is vice president of 
the newly formed Atlantis Eco
nomic Development Corp., an 
oceanography firm with head
quarters in land-locked Dallas, i

“ 1 first became interested ini 
this type of work about six I 
months ago,” Carol .said “ At; 
that time, 1 was doing research 
for an independent television! 
corporation in New York. The 
firm was turning out six hour-1 
long documentary films on 
ocean life.”

NATIVE TE.XAN
The research work led to an 

association with oceanographer' 
Dr. Louis-Jacque^ DhalmanI

and the eventual birth of At
lantis.

“ We chose Dallas because 
our financing for the finn is lo
cated here,”  said Dahlinan. 
“ And, of course, Carol is a na
tive Texan, coming from Aus
tin.”

The firm’s first major project 
will get under way next month 
in the Caribbean off Central 
America.

“ We have contracts with sev-

Pot Puffers 
Receive Bad 
Cancer News

eral Central American govern
ments to do research for devel
opment of a fish farming area 
thei'e,”  said MLss Witter.

"The thing that makes our 
expedition unique is Carol’s in
volvement,”  Dahlman said. 
"Women traditionally have 
been excluded fiom astronaut 
and aquanaut type programs 
but .<ihe IS going to change all 
this."

BARE FACTS
As a team member,' she will 

bt‘ making dives in a three-man 
submarine to depths ranging 
from 1,1)00 to lO.OOO feet.
. “ ! ^  will be the first woman 

in world

WASHINGTON (AP) -  He 
spending to complaints, the 
Federal (Communications Com
mission has oi-dered an investi
gation of such programs as sex 
talk shows to determine if 
broadca.sters have carried “ ob
scene. indecent or profane ma-
terial.” Ì

so far as we 
this.”  Dahlman

Pete, Don Gay 
Rodeo Stars

MARIJUANA TARS

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  A 
medical researcher says mari-i 

;ju«na apparently is as likely toi 
produce cancer as cigarette' 
tobacco because pot puffers i 
usually hold the smoke in their 
lungs as long as possible.

Dr. Wolfgang Vogel said 
he and two colleagues applied 
to marijuana the same tq t̂ pro- 

Ireduces used by the U.S. sur- 
DENVER, Colo. — Pete and geon general’s study of cigar- 

Don Gay of Mesquite. Tex.,'ette smoking, 
have at least two things ini 
coiTMnon — they are brothers; . 
and two of pro rodeo’s top bull' results strongly indicate 
riders. the marijuana tar is a cancer

Pete. 21. leads for the 1 9 7 3 I producer just ’as much as 
world championship in the eventi*®^” ®̂ **-
with 17,826, while Don 19 i s : p r o f e s s o r  of pharma- 
second with $6 ,868 , according to ®°'®8y at Jefferson Medical 
the Rodeo Cowboys A s s o c i a t i o n h e r e .

Don moved into the numberj “ True, nobody smokes 20 reef- 
two slot over the weekend by ers a day, but the smoke from 
adding $940 first place money'each puff is deliberately held in 
to his earnings at the Calgary! the lungs for as long as pos- 
Rodeo Royal. Their father, sible, unlike the case with ciga- 
Neal, is a former leading RCA'rettes,”  Vogel .said, 
contender. | probably get as

much tar from two reefers as 
you would from a pack of ciga
rettes.”

know, to do 
said.

“ I don’t really feel like a pio 
neer,”  Miss Witter said. “ But it 
is an exciting thing to do and 
being the first woman makes it 
even more exciting.”

She pointed to tropical peart 
divers, most of whom are wom
en

“ Scientists have discovered 
that native women—most of 
who dive bare-breasted for 
p e a r l  s—are a lot more 
proficient than their male 
counterparts.”  she said. “ If 
they can make dives without 
the aid of equipment, I see no 
reason why other women can’t 
comfortably adapt to submarine 
work”

Dahlman said Atlantis will 
put two surface support vessels 
on the Central America ex
pedition along with two re
search submarines.

The announcement did not 
name any stations that have 
been the focus of complaints.

But’ the FCC said it will try 
to deterhiine whether any radio 
or television station, cable-sys 
tern owner, opt'rator or any 
employe has engaged in broad- 
ca.sting anything that is ob
scene or indecent.

The FCC has received a flood 
of complaints about sex-talk ra
dio programs in which an inter
viewer, usually a man, chats 
with unidentified women who 
call in to discuss their sex 
lives. Complaints also have 
been received about ^-rated 
movies being aired late at night 
by some television stations

The FCC has been telling the 
protesters by form letter that 
the Communications Act prohi 
bits it from censoring pro
grams. But it s ^ s  a station 
can be fined for broadcasting 
obscene or indecent shows.

It also says that FCC is look
ing for a case to provide a 
court test of its power to fine, 
but not regulate, such pro
grams.

Event leaders are:
All-around cowboy — Bob 

Ragsdale, CbowchiUa, Calif., 
117.433, and Larry Mahan, 
Dallas, $11,815; saddle bronc 
riding — Shawn Davis, White- 
ball, Mont., $5,885, and John 
Forbes, Kaycee, Wyo., $5,395; 
bareback bronc — Rusty Rid
dle. Mineral Wells, Tex., $6,483, 
and Joe Alexander, Cora, Wyo., 
16.220 (Jack Ward, Odessa, 
seventh. $4.159); bull riding — 
Pete Gay, $7,826 and Don Gay 
$6 ,8 6 8  (Jade Ward. Odessa, 
Tex., fifth, $3,673); calf roping
— Ernie Taylor, Hugo. OUa.. 
$11,167, and Dean (Miver, Boise, 
Idaho, $10,433; steer wrestling
— Billy Hale, CTiecotah, Okla., 
$7,935. and Tom Ferguson, San 
Martin, Calif., $7,728; GRA 
barrel racing — Allene Gayler, 
Colorado Springs, Cdo.. $3,671, 
and Gail Petska, Norman, 
Okla., $2.569 (Terri Himes, Big 
Spring, Tex., and Beulah. Colo., 
ninth, $1,191. and Thaye Lewis. 
Big Spring, Tex., tenth $970

ing
snn

Vogel said he and two re
searchers from the Veterans 
Administration Hospital at 
nearby Coatesville, Pa., spent 
several months studying 60 
mice in the tests.

Twenty mice receiving an ap
plication of a solution contain- 

marijuana tars on their 
for five days developed, 

signs of cancer, said a spokes
man for Thomas J e ffn ^ n  Un
iversity.

SKIN OF MICE
The signs also appeared on 

another 20  mice exposed to the 
known cancer agent benzo-al- 
tha-pyrene, while 20  mice re
ceiving neither substance re
mained healthy, the spokesman 
said.

The research was conducted 
at labs at Jefferson and at the 
VA hospital, where John C. Cot
trell and Dr. Seung S. Sohn as
sisted Vogel.

a Salute 
to Local 

Industry .

We take pride in
your many accomplish

ments.
All of you hove 

mode tremendous 
contributions to 

the economic and 
social life of 

Big Spring.

"THANK Y 6U "

* . . i
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M EN JN  SERVICE
ip D. 
llo.Mor

Army Spec. 4 Phllli 
Ferguson was named 
Graduate of the Unit and 
Orguniieution Supply Specialist 
and Armorer Clnes 73-21 
graduating Feb. 8 , 1973, at the 
U .S. Army Quariermaster 
School, Fort Lee, Va.

The son of Mr. and Mrs.«A. 
R. McBride, 1807 Alabama, Big 
Spring, Ferguson served as 
squad leader and received a 
certificate on training in the 
Class lYesident Leadership 
Course.

Spec. 4 Ferguson, a 1971 
graduate of Big Spring High, 
entered the Army Sept. 7, 1972. 
During basic training at Fort 
Polk, La., he was squad leader, 
completing the Special Leader

4

PHILIP D. FERGUSON

I Pr e par at i 0  n Program and 
e a r n i n g  a certificate of 
achievement for outstanding 
performance. He is currently 
as s i g n e d to Headquarters 
Batalllon, Spangduhlem, Ger
many.

» * *
U.S. Air Force T. Sgt. Ernest 

J. Walker, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman J. Walker of 807 
Navarro Ave., Mart, Tex., has 
been named one of the top 15 
per cent in his Air Force 
specialty. He will receive a 
Superior Performance Pay 
bonus for six months as a result 
of his selection.

Sgt. Walker, a recreation 
technician, was chosen for his 
leadership, exemplary conduct, 
technical skill and duty per
formance in competition ’ with 
all other airmen in his grade 
and specialty.

He is presently serving at the 
U.S. Air Force Academy.

The sergeant is a 1960 gradu
ate of Mart High School His 
wife, Patricia, is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mor- 
ren, 1804 Chestnut St., Colorado 
City, Tex.

« « *
Navy Fireman William D. 

Bisnette, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. D. Bisnette of 640 E. 11th 
St., Colorado City, graduated 
from recruit training at the 
Naval Training Center at San 
Diego.

A 1970 graudate of Colorado 
High School, Colorado City, he 
is scheduled to report to San 
Diego.
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larger and longer lasting

4 caked hand doap $5,30 oalum

$4 ,00 per tfOM
3 caked bath doap 
$6,00 aalue

*4,00 per boa
^oddlbly the modt beautllul doap 

in the world
JEAN MARIE FARINA A FOUQERC
molette a  sandalwood a
mtS£THe A aUlE CARNATION

SMILE LINES 
Minimize by re

moving dead layer 
or temporarily 

moisturizing them.

LAUGH LINES 
Minimize by re

moving dead layer 
or temporarily 

moisturizing them.

AGE LINES 
Subtract them by 

peeling aiwsy 
dead layer as men 

do in shaving

•'1

THOUGHT LINES 
Minimize by re
moving dead layer 
or temporarily 
moisturizing them.

i

IT'S NEW . . . REVOLUTIONARY!
T H E  SK IN  C A R E  C REA M  A T  JM  T H A T  
PEELS YO U R  W A Y  TO  YO U TH FU LN ESS

Peel 0  Matique removes the layer 
of dry, dead skin from your foce 

or hands, allowing the youthful 

loveliness of your complexion to 

come through.
Crow's feet, lines over the lips, 

blemishes, crepey skin are locked

in by this dry outer skin. Notice 

the lower port of 0 man's face.

It is wrinkle-free because doily 

shoving removes that loyer of 

useless skin.

Peel 0  Motique will not replace 

your cosmetics . . .  it will ollow 

you to utilize their potential 

benefits. Peel 0  Motique is avail

able for hrjnds, too. Prominent 

veins recede while skin con plump 

out. Each Kit, 20.00

Ask the Peel-O-Motique Representative to do 

half your face for'o convincing demonstration. 

The Representative will be in our store through 

Soturdoy, April 7.

LADIES' DRESSES
Reduced to $5, $10, $13 and $23

LADIES' SPORTSWEAR 

Reduced to $2, $5, $7 and $10

LADIES' HANDBAGS 
Reduced to $1, $3 and $4
KNEE SOCKS ............................................  504
Assorted colors, 1.50 and 2.00 values.
LADIES' BELTS ........................................  2.00
Assorted colors and styles- 
6 .00  to 8.00 values.

JUNIOR SLACKS ................ ................. 4.00

JUNIOR BLOUSES .............. 2.00 and 3.00

JUNIOR JEANS ................... . . .  Va PRICE

One group from our Junior
Girls' Jeon stock.

CHILDREN'S TERRY ROBES . .  . 
6 .00  values.

Va PRICE

LITTLE BOYS' SHIRTS ..............
Regular 4.00 and 5.00 values.

. . . .  2.00

GIRLS' KNIT S H IR T S .................
Regular 7.00 values.

. . . .  1.00

* S

Monday is

D O L L A R  D A Y

at

SHOP THESE SPECIALS AND THE M A N Y  OTHERS IN OUR MEN'S, BOYS', CHILDREN'S, 
LINGERIE, JUNIOR WORLD AND READY-TO-WEAR SHOPS

LADIES' DRESS AND  

CASUAL SHOES
Now only 5.90

MEN'S TIES ............................................... 1.95
Large selection from regular stock.

MEN'S SPORT COORDINATES 
Knit slacks and shirts 
to match.

Vz PRICE

Dollar Day Special 
Fancy Free

Marvelous pre-styled capless 
wig with oil these features.

10.90 Regulorly
19.95

•  Capless . . . cool and comfortable, you 
borely know you hove it on.

•  Pre-styled . . . the styling stays this 
way until you re-style it.

W
•  Needs no core becouse,,lt's made of 

miraculous Kanekolon modocrylic . . • 
rinse, drip dry, brush and wear.

HUM AN HAIR WIGLETS 

Regular 10.95 value . . . 7.95

STRETCH WIGS 

Peril jred for cleoran ce
ni L/ $5

A  UMENDOI
WDCMNAnOM 1

A JtMMMi

» ^
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